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1. T f e object of this publication is, to explain to the
people of this kingdom what it is that, in spite of all the
' industry and frugality that they can practise, keeps them
poor . The causes of the poverty of the sluggard, the glut
ton, the drunkard, and the squanderer, need, no explanation;
poverty is the natural effect of these vices ; it is the punish
ment which God himself has said shall be the reward of
these offences against his laws. But this nation is now in
such a state, that no industry, no care, no ingenuity, no
prudence, no foresight, no frugality, can give a man security
against poverty. This was the happiest country in the world ;
it was the country of roast beef; it was distinguished above
'a ll other nations for the good food, good raimént, and good
morals, of its people; and it is now as much distinguished
for the contrary of all of them.
2. It is, therefore, to explain to the suffering people at
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large, the causes of this lamentable change, that this little
cheap work is intended ; and the reasons why it has the
title of Two-penny Trashj and why it is to be published
only monthly, are te fd ta w : from Î 8d l to 1817, I pub
lished the Weekly Political Register, at the price, first of
ten* pencet then wf a shilling ; *but just before th* «com
mencement of the’ last-tftenlioned year, 1 , in order to give
my writings a wide spread, laid aside the stamp, and sold
the Register for ttuo-peuce; and instead of selling about
two or three thousand a week, the sale rose to sixty or
seventy ik on sand. The effect was prodigiousj. the people
were every-where upon the stir in the cause of parliamentary reform; petition* cm m to the Parliament early in 1817,
from a million and a h a lf o f men.
• 3. The aneuteré todhese petitions were, laws to enable
th e ministers to tal», Ht fcbeütr pleauare, any naan $bat they
might suspect of treasonable intentions- to (put him into
any ja il and any dtaspeoa that they might choose; to keep
him there for any time th at they might cheese; to deprive
him of the use of pen, ink, and paper; to keep him from the
eight of parents, wife, children, and fnfends; and a ll this on
their own mère will, and attheir side pfeastue, without regu
la r commitment, without confronting him with Ins accuser,
without hating him know who was hie accuser, pud without
atatkrg even to himself,, what mac his ojfenoel
4» The principal sniaistare at this time wen* LiVERiraor.
{Jenkiaso*), Fsmt Land o f the Treasury; Eu>oar (John
Scott), Lmd'€haniDeUer; &)[nAraura (Addington), Secre
tary of State. :foc th e Heme fltepertment; Ca«TK%
ERSAOH
(Stewart), for the Foreign Departmept; Es.LMvaoKovaB
{Law),. Chief iastibe/af the King's Bench» Scdvotoh ,
when he brought in this horrible bill, rested the necessity of
^t«u the fact, that the cheap publications were exciting die
people to sedition; th at they were read* not only in every

I skt J u v ^ l83d. '
iewnend.honte» but iaevery hamlet,. eeefcÿ ^cottage, «ad
««ragrharo}; and tW«*A»*?/br» this pow or^iayT tssi»
jw ^ feu > wmmcessary to the sa i* p o f theotate. WUm
JuOED Hco.i^uu> observed, th a tif tbeautbOftof ibetsiaop
publications pat forth a o y -th in ^ o T a treet^
Uious,nature, oraey-thfeg hostile to goodmouds, t W e wane
^already tiareato/panish them* that Itéras the^buaiiless « o fte
law-oifeenMo enforce these le w , end that these m É 4D
need fer tfaisaew end violenteatnage oa the cbaaritetioft o f
mirtfatbenrJor (putting intothe beads of If a e a in ie w id h
.absoluteand terrible ipower ever the bodies of<*H the peoples
when LôR^HoiÆAtf Dmede'these oheer*atibaa,$i;i>MôU’rK
answered, that all the cheap publication had\béen ia tiffo tfàre ike lav^<fJSeers, hat that, 90 erto/>y wé*e the «writers
.become, that .the law*offieeis bed been able to ‘find nothing

4a prosecute with any chance o f sueeeSsJ
5 . Upon thiscground this tremendous few was passed, the
great defenders of it in th e House o f Commute ■being, Oa»tlereagh, Gaming, William Lamb, William 'Ettiatt, « n i
4 ome ethers, whose names I do net «ew toedHecft. 39»
W a re s , as.tbey were'celled, made a*feeble,.and, indeed, a
mere sham opposition to it* while B n a sE rr^ who head bf<*
^circular fetter, signed with his mtot nasne, Urged the people,
edl over the country, to ^come resolutely/forward in the ouisfe
jof refotmveat in the House, \and said not one single- wand

*» their dejhnce /
6 whose Cheap pu&£fta£nmshad produced th e <terrific
jaflhot, m ost have been bUndindeed, ndt to eee/thata dunr
&eon- or eüerux, was my doom. I chose neither£ and,
therefore, I tosh my body, and lthe<bodies of.myfiuftüg,
across the Atlantic ; and thence, to the cruel disappoint
«seat.and mortification of :A|i>miNcm)tt,,ScciTx,jLA;lir,&nd
(Ce-, I sent toXondon » T wo^ b n k y /Jta w rsm ii, ti>4»
jmblished once a week, and it'was,published once a week^as
b 2
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punctually as if I had been in London. The fateéfntimerouii
- -éther of tlie poor petitioning reformera proved thé wisdoift
• o f mÿ precaution, in taking myself and family out of S id ^m outh ’s reach. Some lost their health, others their senses,
- -one destroyed himself in his dungeon; and those who camfe
- *rat alive and in health and sane, were totally ruined, and
'the married men found their families starving, or dead;
<&nd when they humbly petitioned for redress for those
'wrongs, and for a knowledge of their crime and their
•accusers, they were referred to an act that had just been
passed, bearing harmless all those who had had a hand in
imprisoning and punishing them, even beyond the limits o f

the horrible lam itself !
• 7. It is useless to burst out into execrations. We must
keep ourselves cool, and endeavour so to act ourselves, as to
prevent the like of this from happening in future. This
horrible law having ceased in 1819, I came back to Eng*
land, late in the month of November of that year; and I
found the Parliament preparing an act to meet me. The
cheap publication was still going on : it had outlived Sidmouth’s law : it was now found to be useless to pass powerjpf-imprisonment laws to put it down ; for the only effect
Would be another trip for me across the Atlantic. Now,
then, a new invention was resorted to : an act was passed to
punish with great severity any one who should publish,
without a stamp' any-thing, periodically, that should not
contain more than two sheets, o f paper, each sheet being, at
least, twenty •one inches long and seventeen inches wide,
-Containing no advertisements, and no blank pages ; and
Resides this, the publication was not to be sold fo r less than

sixpence!
■
This act, generally called Cobbett's Act , so loaded me
und my readers with expense, that it reduced the circulation
‘to a tenth part, perhaps, oi what it was before. Still it kept
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bat» At last, in 1 8 2 9 ,1 determined to give it th f i

toings afforded by the post ; And them it is now, sold by me <
for s ix pe n c e to the news-meto, out of which the Parliament ;
takes only a farthing fo r tax an the paper, And fo m ti
pence fo r tax on the stamp ; leaving me a penny three t
farthings, to pay for paper, p r in te d publishing; to compen- *
sate me for my labour as author, and to fill my brça#t iritb )
grateful feelings towards “ the envy of^surrounding nationa l
apd admiration of the world,*’ and. particularly towards that
branch of it which S i r J ames G r a h a m , some time ago, ^
denominated, the noblest assembly of free men upon the ^
face o f the earth ; not knowing, 1 presume, that there . «
might be a still nobler assembly beneath the surface of that *
same earth!
. 9. Well, then, but bow can I now publish this work o f ;
one sheet, and sell it for two-pence ? Why, the “ noblest ;
assembly ” made an exception with regard to monthly pab- :
liçations. That was very good of the “ noblest assembly.’**;
To let people read cheap publications o f tenet than once, a »
month was dangerous. W ell,. then, they can have them \
only once a month ; only at every change of the moon. »
Dear,-good, kind» and careful, “ noblest assembly t ” *.
Therefore it is that I shall publish this little work once a :
month, and on the first day of every month, at my shop» •
No. 11, Bolt Court, Fleet Street. .
i
.10. The name of Twopenny T rash is chosen in the. :
way of triumph over my cowardly and malignant foes; ;
When my two-penny publication was producing such great
effect, in the.year 1817, G if f o r d , W a l t e r , S t u a r t ,
and the other hack-supporters of the system, called it
“ T wo*p e n »Y T r a sh .’’ Nick-names have been fire- ’
quently given to things which have finally become fam ed ‘
under those very nick-names. When the Americans began *
their noble stand against taxation without representation, -
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om stupréaad -insettnt commande» gi*c them the nickn w o f Y * ihupbs , and, in» derision* used to cause» theft*
bind» ofsrasio tepiay ao aârwtamfethey called " Y a k k i ^
DSew,*."* Th«' Americas» adopted the name* applied f* '
tcMhemseièes, and made theorirtfte wafàmaf fa n e ; and
w iritetbeir dfewme beat and tfteiriifes wece pUtyiag thaf
ttfnefaye, to the beating andtbe playingoftÆaf verpiitne,
the ne&fe and-haughty CdENiraXLieaiidilniiieiiiluig^amy
Imktdown their arm*, and die weble general grxvewp kis
srcepdy and acknowledged themselves in cîaptmty to these
sanie ** Yankee»! M Whew die peopleof France resolved to*
shafceoffthat slavery, for enduring which w ehad satirised1 .
them and dtosptsed- them for so many ages, those who w e»
for the change were insultingly called SANS-cenwïBO*
dint k to s a y , men with&mt breeches, or people without the
mean* of covering their nakedness* They mdbplted th e
name ; and, in a short time^ eweryonewue ambitious to b e
thfoght e <(good sürubouhtte*9 T heO ïuw ro o# w »
Gamram arose frem ooutem ptandridte^ bestowed onthat
inagttâc&nt astfcle of d » « , is consequence» e f a triflings
oosunence a t a ball- a t which Edward I lk was present; '
A id do net know that the C ross itself» which has bées
fo* o m thousand eight hundred and thirty yearn held hr
veneration throughout-thet Christian worlds wàa onee- syncnymous with the gibbet ; th at it was4hesig& and badge of
ignominy and infamy? mad th at now it hangs as an orna
ment even on die bosom ©£beauty !
0 On her white breast a sparkliug cross, she wore.
Which Jews might *kUs, and infidels adore."
F l l (4 Upon the same principle I adopted the name of
“ *Ewo-* rh * y T ra * h .” Under that name I to o k my *
l e q u e l it when the tiBQ-eheet-and-mQr* law was passed ètz
lQJg, ia the; following words.: “ And now, ‘ Tw openny
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l m b * ' d ear little tiro*-penny tiath» 9» t l y w ap* I t a
t a r t sated thy pert in this grand drame. Ted' thousand
^wagon-loads of the volumes that fill die liberties and
booksellers* shops have never caused a thousandth part of
the thinking, nor a millionth part of the stir, that thou hast
caused. Thou hast frightened more and greater villains
than ever were frightened by the- jafr and the ÿvMbêt ; and
thou hart created mane pleasure and more hope in the
breasts of honest men, than ever were before created by
tengue Or pea since. England was England. When* thy
rtopid, corrupt, malignant, and cowardly nnrtiirt shaH be
ratten and foigotten, thou wflt life, be beloved, admired»
and renowned.0
1 2 .T wo- v e x x y Tj u .sh is how again come to life.
W hat will he the object of its contents I base before
described T t a contents must, however, t a pithy; they
must consist of opilrioiltir shortly stated, of sticking and use*
ful facts,, and' of narrations at once brief, clear, and interesttag* T heE egiste must be devoted to essays of considerable
length? te sidyects for disp%u*i*n, I stall, following the
ttA n n e rta f I Mawe adopted in my other hoofer, x u * b i &;
ifha rAUAGRArHrs, to male them of easy reference; T he
twelve Number* *ill!make a volume of two hundred and
eighty-eight pages* costing two shillings and sixpence,
aasd another sixpence, f i r binding, makes a neat little
taofeof is, «0 t a kept and read, I hope^fer « century to
come. The last Humber of the twelve will contain an'
I hdex for the volume.
. 13. Booksellers, or hawkem» h r the country., will please»
tœ apply tb theip ageniS), or correspondents, in London, as I
do not supply any country booksellers from1my shop. Being
published punctually on the last day of every month, the
T rash will very conveniently, travel in company with the
monthly family of Reviews» Magasines, tracts, and the like,
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which observe, however, I by n e iMuis insinuate to he
T r a s h ; God forbid that I, or any one.else, should call
them by that name.
f
TO THE

« WEAVER-BOYS OF LANCASHIRE."

'.

Bristol, t 5tk June, 1830.

M t F riew ds ,

14. Now look at the state o f the country, and call ta
your recollection the scorn with which this name was^givefe
you, in 1817, by those whom Mr. F itton , Of R oytor ^
most aptly denominated, 44 the Order o f the P ig ta il”_
Look at the order of the pig-tail now ! They have found,'
a t last, that, in spite' of the lies o f44 the Liar of the North,"
Baines of Leeds, trade does not revive t They have found
that that which you. prayed for in 1817, would, if it ba<t>
been granted, have saved them; they have found, &tlast„:
that if. the army had been disbanded, the interest of.tbou
debt justly reduced, the pensions, sinecures, and useless;
salaries, lopped off, and the Dead Weight reduced to a just;
amount; they have now found, that if• these things had!
been done, they would not. at this moment be 'compelled to :
resort to a miserable and degrading system of T ruck , in .
Order to get the profits of the. shop-keeper, the house-owner,v
the butcher, the baker, and, as in some parts of Stafford and1
Warwick-shires, even the profits of the barber/ When the*
44 Order of the Pig-tail” were calling for laws to psevent;
you from overturning 44our happy constitution in Church*
and State,*' they little dreamed that the day was so near at.
hand when they would be compelled, by this happy thing,,
to have their workmen shaved by the dozen, upon tick, for"
want of money to pay to the men to get themselves shaved !
They get the shaving done at tenpence, or, perhaps, six*»,
pence a dozen ; and, if the men want the money, and be
left to shave themselves, they cannot get the money, be-,
cause that would deduct from the profits of the employer :
Ke would have a penny to pay to each in ready money ;
and they pay the shaver in truehl
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15. Little did they dream of the approach of a state o f
things like this, when they were calling upon the govern* *
ntent to suppress your petitions, and were representing you
as bent (under pretence of seeking for parliamentary reform)
upon the overthrow of all law and the destruction o f a ll
property. Those whom they then called upon' for law* to
shut you up in dungeons, have now given them laws to their
hearts’ content ; and as to property, they have left them .
nothing but the name ; not a man of them having one single
shilling, on the permanent possession of which he can rely,
as a resource for his family.
’ 16. Since I left London, on the 8th of March last, I have.
been from London to the mouth of the Thames ; from the
mouth of the Thames 1 have been to the mouth of the Hum
ber } from the mouth of the Humber I am come to the
mouth of the Severn ; 1 have ridden more than a thousand
miles; J have walked about three hundred and f i f t y
miles ; I have made fifty-four speeches ; I have been in
commercial towns, manufacturing towns, agricultural towns;
I have conversed with merchants, manufacturers, trades*
men, operatives, artisans, and labourers ; and,' everywhere
in every county, town, and village, 1 find the same tale of
deep distress amongst all those who do not live on the
taxes . Those of the sufferers who besought the government
to put you and me into dungeons, have, however, one great
consolation ; namely, that it is not Jacobins and Radicals
that have brought these calamities upon them ; that, if they
be made beggars, as the greater part of them will be, they
have, at any rate, the happiness to know, for a certainty,
that the beggary has not been occasioned by those “ evildisposed,” “ designing” men, whom the Prince Regent
expressed his noble determination to put down.
17. Yes, my friends, when these base villains, these greedy
and cowardly ancl barbarous and stupid slaves, were exult*
ihg over our sufferings ; when they were joining C a n n in g ,
the insolent and empty Canning, in laughing at the ex
cruciating tortures of poor O gden ; when they were making
sport of the bowels being forced out of his aged body ; when
they were making a jest of the groans of so many innocent
$ 0f their malice ; when they were applauding the
of Sidmouth, Castlereagh, Canning, Parson Hay,
b
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0 Kvery Castles, and Edwards ; when they were shouting at.
the fall of every Head that came tumbling from the block;
vçhen they were praising Burdett for his abandonment of tie '
aod -our cause.; when they were singing triumph at my “
flight across the seas : then, my friends, they little thought'
ofheholding time* like these, times which we foresaw, times
for which ou,r minds were duly prepared, and times in act
ing our part with- regard* to the consequences o f which we
shall,. 1 trust, not he found wanting,
*18. I will, now, first endeavour to describe to you the state
ç f the country, and then speak of the causes of that state.
The fin a l consequences will then appear to you clear enough ; .
and.you will be duly prepared for those consequences. The '
state pf the country is this: T hat all. the industrious and
useful, classes, from the attorney and the surgeon and"
physician,. down to the mechanic and the labourer, are
suffering loss, privation, embarrassment, and distress; while
the idlers,, and all who live on the taxes, are living in
luxury ; that merchants, manufacturers, and tradesmen, all
find the profits of their callings diminish daily, and', gene*
rally speaking, themselves on the eve of insolvency; that,
shopkeepers do not sell half the quantity of goods that they
used to sell, and that even those they sell to little profit
that the farmers are, if possible, still worse off, as their pro*'
dace sells for, on an average, not more than the half Of what'
it. ought to sell for to enable them to pay their rents, and to *
pay wages sufficient for the due sustenance of their work
people; that the working classes, those whose labours:
create all useful' things, are, therefore, in a state of half
starvation, and are covered with miserable rags, instead of'
that good and decent clothing with which their, forefathers
were covered.
19. Such is a general description of the state of the coun
try ,th e parliament of which, Sir J ames G raham tells us,!
is u the noblest assembly ” on the face of the earth. And
now for an instance or two of the wretchedness of this state.
I have, lately passed through the cloth-making part o f
Gloucestershire, aud a part of Wiltshire, where the same
business has, until lately, been carried on. O f all the coun
tries that God, in his goodness, ever made for the enjoyment
Of man, even in this the most favoured land) this seems to
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!*&the most delightful,*and, for its. extent, the most valu*
dble. Rich land, beautiful woods, water bubbling from the
hOls in all directions, coal in abundance at a short distance,
atone and slate the substratum of the soil, and a fine com ana
dairy country , in every direction, as you look from the hilln
th a t bound these winding and ever-varying valleys, where the
climate is so mild, and the gardens so early and so blessed
with products. Yet this spot, under the management of
th e famous 658, Has become the abode ofg au n t hunger and
raving despair, saying ta the beholder, “ These are the effects
‘“ of that system of sway, the upholders of which call it, the
“ ‘ envy of surrounding nations, and the admiration of the
“ world!’ "
201. The innumerable cloth-mills in these valleys seem to
be generally deserted ; the drying-grounds on these pretty
elopes, which, a few years ago, I saw so many closely*
shaven and beautiful lawns, have now the long grafes standing
to be cut for hay ; and the railings, or frames , for banging
the cloth on, have no marks,offootsteps near them, and seem
to be gradually rotting down ; while the farmers in the neigh*
bourhood are,, from the want of employment for the manu*
facturera, so loaded with poor-rates, that many of the farms
are let fo r no rent at all , the only condition being that the
farmer pay the rates; and even this he is unable to do
without loss. At Malmsbury, in Wiltshire, where there
were two cloth-mills, one is turned into a grist-mill, and the
other appears to be nearly at a stand. At C a l n e , in that
county where there were two mills, both (and very fine
mills) are shut up, and the grass growing iu the walks and
paths» before kept bare by busy footsteps. This, for many
miles round, is a country alike famous for com and for
cheese ; itia literally “ a land flowing with milk and honey j ,#
and here human anxiety and misery reign supreme 1 Here,
where God has been so bountiful, the 658 step in, and say
that enjoyment and innocence shall be supplanted by want
and by crime !
21. The farmers sell that cheese for 40s. a ton (2,240 lbs),
which they used to sell for 80$. Their wheat, notwithstand
ing two successive half-crops, is at less than half the price
that it used to be some years back. They have no stock on
hand ; their stocks of all kinds are becoming smaller and
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smaller; their land is daily becoming worse cultivated; 1
their teams of horses worth less and less ; their harness and
implements of all sorts more and more shabby, and of less
and less value ; their clothing, and that of their families,
more and more mean ; and as to the labourers, their bodies'
are clad in disgraceful rags, and their bellies, when filled at
all, with miserable potatoes, and this amidst all this corn,'
and meat, and milk, and butter, and cheese! Amidst
this misery, crime stalks abroad in open day; the jails
have been augmented four-fold in the space of a few
years ! At the Assizes the criminals are so numerous that
barristers are appointed to assist judges ; no moveable pro*
perty is safe out of the security of locks and bars ; and the
immoveable is incessantly in danger from the hand of vin
dictive hunger; which, in many cases, has produced the
destruction of horses, oxen, and other animals, by poison t
22. Such, such taxation and paper-money and gamelaws, are your desolating works ! Such are the effects of a
Parliament that “ works so w ell” and that stands in needt
of no reform ! Such are the hitherto results of that system,
for having prayed for a change in which we were driven
across the Atlantic, crammed into dungeons, and otherwise
punished and ruined. Such, my friends, are the natural
and unavoidable consequences of a system that gives the
people at large no share in 'the making of the laws which
impose taxes upon them, and which dispose of those taxes.
. 23. But, now, as the chief object of this work is to ex
plain to the people at large How i t i s t h a t t h e y a r e
m a d e p o o r , 1 must begin to show the manner in which
the system works to produce the above-described effects;
in other words, to show what are the immediate causes of
a state of things so unnatural, so contrary to what reason
and nature seem to prescribe with voice irresistible. This
immediate càuse is, ENORMOUS TAXATION co-ope
rating with laws making CHANGES IN THE VALUE
OF MONEY* Let me first speak of the taxation itself ; and
afterwards show how the effects of that have been aggravated
by the changes in the value o f money. If, with regard to
these matters, I succeed in laying down the principles well
and clearly, it will then be easy for me to show you why the
taxation is imposed, who it is that profits from it, and how
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toe ought to go to work to cause it to be reduced to as to
püt an end to the'presen* evils, and effect(tally to guasd
against the like in future; for, unless these objects be*
effected, is there a man in his sober senses who does not
fear that the end must be here similar to that which took
place in France? . An end which it is the duty of us all,
low as well as high, to endeavour to prevent.
24. But, to lay down those principles in the manner that
1 could wish, and in a way to make all reference to them
easy and of great and constant avail, would require more
room than is afforded me in this present Number. 1 shall,,
therefore, leave the subject to be concluded in my next,
when 1 shall again address myself to you, your public spirit
and honest perseverance meriting that mark of respect a t
the hands'of your faithful friend and most obedient servant,.
WM. COBBETT.

PRIVY-COUNCILLORS AND CONSULS.
25. T hese are called “ right honourable
Lord Coke
describes them as “ a noble and reverend assembly ;* and
the new treason-law makes it high* treason to compass,
that is to say, to imagine, their death ; and under this law
Mr. T histlew ood , In os , B r u n t , and T idd , were exe
cuted as traitors , in the year 1820, soon after George IV.
became king. To this reverend assembly belong H u sk isso n , H er r ies , G oulbourn , C alcraft , S id m outh , and others, to the amount of one hundred and
thirteen m number, leaving out the members of the Royal
Family. Now, on the 14th of May last, Sir J ames G ra 
ham made, in the House of Commons, which he called
“ the noblest 'assembly in the world,” a motion a Foi* an
" humble Address to his Majesty, for an account of alî
** salaries, profits, pay, fees, and emoluments, whether civil
“ or military, from the 5th of January 1829 to the 5th of
** January 1830, held and enjoyed by each of bis Majesty’s
“ most hon. Privy Council, specifying, with each name,

T mCO^FBNMY T*4SH
4t the total MÉMikt received, by each, individual and dia-,
“ tttgniakiag die various sources from which the .same m.[
^derived.”
26. In support of this motion Sir. James mads a speech, .t
and, in the course of that speech, the following- statement,,
founded on documents already in his- possession; and no
part of which statement was contradicted. # .
27. He had divided the Privy-CouDcillors into classes. It.was
here the place to say, that in all his calculations upon these sub-,
jects, he nad always omitted the royal family, bec&use-they having?
a certain income under the assignment of Aetaofi Parliament, thane*
was nothing mysterious about them, end in many cases these,
assignments had been made under the sanction of Bills, which had'
themselves undergone long and anxious discussion in the House.
He therefore excluded them'altogether from his calculations tlpow
this occasion. The total number of Privy-Councillors wasiti9 y «é>
whom 113 received public money. The whole sum distributed; an*
nually amongst these 113 was 650,164/., and the average proportion
of that sum, paid, to each yearly was 5,752/.—(hear.) O f this total
o f 050,164/., 86,103/. w e re /o r sinecures—(loud cries of bear);
442,411/. for active services, and 121,650/. for pensions, making
together the total which he bad stated. Of the 113 Privy Coun
cillors, -who were thus receivers of the public money, 30 were />&•
ralists, or 'persons holding more offices than one, whether, as sinecurists* or civil and military officers. The amount received by the
pluralists was 221,133/. annually amongst them all, orr 7,3211. upon
an.average to.each.annually. The number of Privy Councillors
who enjoyed full or half-pay, or were pensioned as diplomatists,
was 29, and the gross amount of their income from the public purse
was 126,175/., or upon an average a yearly income to each indivi
dual of 4,347/. a year. The whole number of Privy Councillor*who were members of both Houses o f Parliament urns ^ 9 i and ofr
tbose 17 were Peers, whose gross income from the public pur6e woe
376,846/.—(hear, hear), or, upon an average to each, 8,065/. a year.
— (loud cries of “ hear.") The remaining 22 were of the House of*
Commons, aud the gross amount of their receipts was 90,8491;, o r
upon an average to each individual, 4,130/. ay ear—(hear.) Ita p *
peared then that there were 113 Privy Councillors receiving the
public money, of whom 69 were members of either house of Par
liament. He had. already stated that 29 were in the receipt of pub
lic, money by way of salary ; the total number of Privy Councillor*
in the House of Commons was 31, and of these 22 were charged
upon the public purse.

28. The whole of the revenue, including expenseof collect**
ing , amounts to about 6 0 millions a year; the collection to*
about 5 millions; so that these 113 men take out of th»
public money an eighty-eighth part of the amount of the*
whole o f the net revenuel WelX was the motion agreed ta
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tjjrffce ^notflfeâta«emb!ÿV ' Oh* no! Itwnrnpoteri b y a
&rge majority. And, as yoaæ e, Sir J akr * stated, Chat

60 member* o f the two houses reached amongst them
3$&;846f» a rt of the* public money, 69 of them being mem
bers of tfte Hbuse of Gommons, and117 of them pom !
* 29. Is b a lU in ib e xm xtlfn in b e^ lia^lD sh o w y o m y tta SV

yearsago, the taxes amounted to 15 millions a year instead
ctf SO mdUioMs;: but,, let me now proceed to another motion^
erf S ir J a m e s G r a h a m , relatif* to the expenditure of our
money oaCojr s tn s in South America. He made a motion,
on. die 11th June, to reduce the sums paid to these people;
and, in Che course of bis speech, made the following state
ment, every word of which I beseech you to read with great,
attention.
30* B e would-begin with the case of Mr. Ricketts, the Consul to
Perm He w entto his post in 1825, and passed that year ia prepa
rations, and in bit voyage out, and he received for outfit and salary
that year the sum of 3,855/. In 1826, being at his post, he re
ceived for salary 2,506k 4. for house rent, 510/. ; for a clerk, 250/.;,
for extras, 50SL Making in the year 1826, tbe sum of 3,763/» in
1827 he was an his voyage home, having left his post early in.
April, and that year he received 2,812/. His Honourable Friend;
was very testy about any oharges being adverted to, previously to
th e year 1828 but Ms Honourable1Friend should recollect that
most of the Members now on the Treasury Beaches are all hiellkjesty's Ministers. Though they might disclaim the expenses of.
that*period, all formed a part of Mr. Canning’s administration.
But passing frorotheyear prêtions to 1828, he came to that year
and 1829, and these two years Mr. Ricketts was in Kngl&nd, and.
memved 1,600/. a year. This gentleman, therefore, bad been, un»*
der Lord’ Aberdeen's government» allowed to spend two years in.
England doingnothhtg, at this large salary ; he had passed one year
m his voyage ont and home, be had been the rest of his time a t
Mis post, and. for that period, not quite two years, he had received!
th e 6um Of 13,600/» (bear, hear!) What he charged as the most
flagrant part of the case was, the. two years he had been in England
a t 1,600/. a year, and for these two years the present Foreign
Minister was wholly responsible. H e then came to tbe case of Mr»
N ugent, who was one of those whose services were not accurately,
stated in the réttxrn, as he might.possibly make a mistake. ThisÇ
itleman went In 1825 to Chili, and received the first year 3,050/*
1826 he w ssat his post, and received 2,500/. In 1827„as.early
*s «fane, or he believed he must now say, as the return was not
correct», in dune 1828, be returned to England, and received his
2;BOOti B io Honourable Friend described the two years, 1628 and
1828, as years of economy.. These two years constituted the golden,
leign of the Earl aft Aberdeenr-^they were the economical age not

r
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deserving of those sarcasoSs which his Honourable Friend charged
him with using»and entreated him to abandon in bringing forward*
his motion. His Honourable Friend had stated, that henceforth *
the Consuls, when away from their posts, were to hâve only h alf '
their salaries, but bad that not yet been the case, as he had already*
_ stated with regard.to the Consul of Peru, who bad received b is;
salary of ),600/, daring the two years he had been in England;
and it bad not been the case with the Consul of Chili, who had re
ceived his salary under similar circumstances, one of whom h a d '
received in four years, the sum of 13,600/., and: the other had
received 13,0501. The next casts be would mention was that of M r.
Mackenzie, who in 1826 was appointed Consul to Hayti. H e *
received 500/. for his outfit, 1,500/. for his salary, and 215i. for his *
voyage out, in all 2,215/. In 1826 be was at his post, and received
2,710/. ; but be begged to call the particular attention of the House :
to the year 1827. He received in that year, his salary, 1,5001. ; for •
a journey into the interior of the island he charged 1,290/.; his
house rent and extras amounted to 1,070/. The Honourable Ba
ronet mentioned another sum of 147/. and for his voyage to Eng
land, 192/., making a total of 4,179/. In 1828 he was in England,
andin 1828, when England was under the economic administration
of Lord Aberdeen, he received his salary of 1,125/. He was little
more than one year at his post, and for that he received a sum of
upwards of 8,000/. He then came to the case of Mr. Shenley, who
was one of those whose services were mis-stated in the Return.
He begged to call the attention of the House to Mr. Shenley in
particular. This gentleman had been sent as Vice-Consul to Gua
temala. In 1825 he received for his outfit 300/., and for his salary
700/. ; but he did not go, if he understood the return correctly,that year. He went out in 1826. He was at ^Guatemala that year
and in 1827, and received his salary of 700/., but before the end of
1827 he left Guatemala: and in 1828 he came to England on his
Rill salary. In 1829, under Lord Aberdeen's Foreign administra
tion, when the public expense had been so much reduced, this,
gentleman was appointed Consul at Hayti, and received 500/. for
bis outfit. Unless the returns were erroneous, this was in January ;
and between January 1829 and January 1830, he received 1,200/.
as his salary. The House would be surprised to learn, that he was:
in England yet; that he had not attempted to go out to Hayti.
He remained in England up to that time, and the reason for which
be remained, the members of that House would be well able to ap*.
preciate. The reason on which he remained in England was urgent
private business (a laugh). This was a species of reason which
would be very intelligible to the Members of that HoUse. In 1829,
then, this gentleman received 1,700/. and never left England ; in
, all, this gentleman had received 4,859/. The pressure of business
a t Hayti, the House would imagine, could not be very great ; but he.
found in the year 1829, that there was a charge for two Vice Con-,
suis at Hayti. As the Consul was not present, the House wouldnaturally suppose that the Vice Consuls were there attending to
bis duty. But he found by the return, that Mr. Fisher, the Vice
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Consul, was detained in England on urgentprivate butines* H e ..
w as in England the whole of 1828, receiving a salary of 530/. ; and
was in England the greater part of 1829. The Consul was then la ■
E ngland $ the Vice. Consul also, Mr. Fisher, was in England; and .
th e second Vice Consul, the one who was on the spot, and did all J
th e business, Mr.Thompson, received 5001. a year (hear, bear!).
H e was at a loss to know what to say, to cariy conviction to the
minds of Members, if this failed.

31. In order to enforce his arguments in favour of eco
nomy, he cited the example of the government of the Un ited
S tates ; and made the following true and most interesting
statement, the like of which 1 have made, and in print too,
oyqr and over again !
fXt, He knew that any allusion to the United 8tates of America was not generally very palatable to the House, and be for one did »
not like to institute comparisons between that country and this ; ^
bjit he held in hfs band (showing a small slip of paper), on t h a t .
simple piece of paper, the accouut of all the. expenses of the Civil
Government of the United States, including its diplomatic expenses, •
obtained from an authentic source, and with the permission of the »
ouse.he would read it; The whole.charge thpn for the C ivil;
overnment of the United States was—
, ‘ For the President, a salary of k25«000 dollars peir yeaf.,
•.
A Vice President
5,000
*'* . j
Secretary of State ................. 6,000
Secretaiy ofthe T re a su ry ...; 6,000
v
Secretary of W ar .................. 6,000
,
Secretary to the Navy •«•••» 6,000
Post Master . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3,500
A Chief Justice . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000
v Six Judges ........................... . 5,000 each.
Making, in the whole, 92,500 dollars, for the entire charge of the
Civil Government of the United States, or, in English m oney,'
204*121. There were, besides, three Commissioners of the Navy •
with 3000 dollars, with a sum, .which we did not catch, for the
Major-General, making the while charge fo r the Civil and Military
Government o f the ’United States, 24,299/.

5

33. There 1 And this, too, the government of &nation *
now become our rival on the seas; whose maritime power ,
now braves ours; who has, in 40 years, under this cheap 1
government, risen front a population of 3 millions to a popu-*,
lotion of 12 million s»; a nation whose government does not?
opet more than two-thirds as much in a year as has recently been iexpended on the carvework on owe gateway o f one .
qf., our King's palaces ! Well, surely, alter all this, the ;
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“ nobtesl assembly9’ agreed to this matront No;
it,aside by one of iis «sua/ mqjoritiesl ,No-commentary
iwnecsseasy. As Sir Janes said, “ I f Atos. dof n otcnpy.
conviction, nothing* will,"

EQUAL LAWS.”
34. T he French, in their Revolution, having taken the word’
EQUALITY a» &sort of watch-word, our nuloraand gpides
inveighed against* it, as meaning that all men* aught to ho?*
equal in point of property, and that tbeiritcf and drunkard1
should share In the property of the industrious and' thé
sober* “ Equality in I w m f they said, was good. Tbeh
other day; Lord John Russell wa* reported to have «Ltd, .
that the 1 a t e ' M r . F irs, in opposing universal suffrage*
used to say, that he did not like equality o f right*, ap*;
plied to unequal things; that Is to say; that à mat*; who
had no house or land, should not have as much rifebt to
vote as a man who had house or land. Now,, then, Jet ns
see how Fox’s rule has been observed in-Ahe loginguef taxée
upon us. The tradesman o r fanner pays *upon the windows
in his house more than 2 s. a window*, if he have only 8 ;
but any one, who has more than 18Œ windows, pays for
that more only Is. 6d. a window. A receipt in full of aU<
demands*, has a stamp of 10s. if the son» received be only
forty-one shillings; and, if it be a hundred thousand*:
pounds;, the stamp is the scone. The turnpike* toll- for die
poor man’s ass is the same as for the hunter or the racers
or carriage horse of the lord. If a tradesman, merchant,
or manufectufor, sell his goods by auction ^ though the peedfee* of his owe- hands, he has to> pay1an auctwidkittf?
hut; if the lord sell his vrimber, hia underwood, or the stockr:
oui his tenant for rent, he pays no auction duty. Thus
péstage-of letters* amounts- to about two' milUons a, yearsthe lord, and- members in t’ other place pop none o f thieç.
«os» the soldiers are excused; hut all the rest, from th é
merchant down to the half-starved labouring man, pay arp
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6 MMRW paetag* onietteva, Üommk sioH-oJfyert* widows
horn pmsiom allowed them ; those of nm-eommenimmi
am t prtv&besKaoe «of. Thtere haae, of lata years, b e » '
a M d e M flila b S sM ftrtb«f«ipoee of rearing amderim»
caiwutyounm gentlemen for theanmy, navy, and. ordnance,
tL.ptuS ofw hicb egtafafiobmeat cornât? of « NURSES/*
T h e » academies are maintained out e f She tween end
ttan the wovkiogpeopfe^ is the tax oa tfaehr beer, tea, eoapy
candles, sagas; and' other things, are compelled to help pay
foc rearing sad educating the soas of die rich. By t i n
mriftia laws, the man wfaehae no property at stt, m tompetted to come forth, to quit his home and family, to*submit
to military discipline, and, if necessaiy, to risk his life in
defence of the country or die laws; and the man of a bon*
dred thousand a year is compefled, at the moat, to do no
snore ! These area jfeu;, and only a fewr of the things
which Lord John Rhsseil might be called upon to reconcile
to the pretty phrase of the famous senator Fox; and h e '
might be asked to explain, too, upon what principle the
W higs settled pensions for Me on the' wife ond daughters
ofthat same Fowl and how they came to settle pensions/.
onjbreianers, in the teeth direct of the Act o f Settlement* ‘
We warn a little for his answer; hut in the mean whift^
we mag ask, whether these things could ever have been, i f
dm Common/ House had been chosen by the common,
people.

«KING'S» BEATEL”
35: I f this ancient and opulent and respectable city of
Bristol; of the most beautiful- and interesting curiums thaT"
my eyes ever beheld, and inhabited by a people of whom,
though I shall perhaps» never see* them- again, it is but bare
justice to say, are surpassed in good manners and good
séittè by wane» whom far a ir my travel* I hate e n r seen;
irtdriffihe okl SagUsb osty wiA 22 parishes; and noth a l l r
Üt*mmikn«f imving beedyeeatmienaga, «senm ote <&&***
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and pbpuldus than it is now ; in thisci*ÿ,,to a most respect*^
able audience in which I concluded my third and last Lee-* *
tore last night, the bells are, to-day (27th June), tolling *
for the death of the Icing, while ags are flying from thé :
Exchange and the Council house, aye, from the churches »
tdô, or at least, I see one flying on the Cathedral.chwnk9
o r.a s it ought to he called, the church of the A bbey,/
part of the cloisters of which are still remaining. This. *
tolling and flag-flying at one and the feme time, and frbm
one and the same tower, is, I suppose in accordance with /
those conflicting feelings of loyalty so neatly expressed by :
PopeSri
•
. u And when oor Sov’reign died, could scarce be vext,
“ Knowing that such a gracious Prince was next.*’

36. A future day will come for giving a history of the reign '
of G eorge the F ourth , including that of his Regency $ .
not by any means forgetting the events and the acts of 1817, !
1818,1819, and 1820. The statute-book records the ma* tenais for a true history of,his reign and regency ; the pub-' %
lié accounts record particulars that none hut a sham hiato- %
nan will overlook; and as to the state of the. people, we ,
who yet remain alive, and are not quite blinded by our .
tfejrs, have only to open our eyes. As I am going to B ath \
this evening, and' there, with apprehensions of their effect, I !
shall, I suppose, meet thie London newspapers, all in dismal *
black, and all the unaffected Editors pouring out their ten
der and loyal souls in filial wailings in yerse as well as in _
prose, this time, at any rate, 1*11 not be behindhand with
them; and here is my loyal and lachrymose contribution:—
Old England weep, and let thy grief be true ;
For Sovereign dearer nation never knew.

EM IGRATION.
;37. F rom this port alone one'thousand and Jbrty-twg .j
hâve gone to N ew Y ork ; this spring add sutnmer ! The fer [
greater part English people; and nqt a few with good swn$[;
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o f money. I have not room to say much upon this subject
‘here; but I cannot help putting my readers upon their guard
' against those who axe endeavouring to inveigle them to
jEnglish colonies, where their ruin is certain, and their
death, fn it very short titoe, probable. Let them lo o k ii the
: horrible accounts from Botany Bay and other parts of that
country; let them see what they are going to ; let them look
a t the thousands of poor creatures who have been beggared
t y going to the rocks and sands and swamps and spouts
o f Prince Edward’s Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswiok,
and Canada; and let them look at my “ E m ig iia k i ,*&
G u id e ; ” and, after this, if they choose destruction, lot
them have it. To another new edition of this little work
(price 2s. 6d.) I shall add a second postscript, containing
a list o f things that a man ought to provide himself with
before his departure. When this is added, the book WHI
be perfect. Thousands of men of property, and especially;
young farm ers , are wisely preparing to start : letters come
tumbling home from those already there, pressing the rela
tions and friends to follow them. So that ,the Boroughmongers and the halt and the lame and the blind and the
insane, together with the pickpockets and the taxreaters, will,
in time, be left to form a jovial society, basking under the sun
of the “ envy of surrounding nations and admiration of the
world/’- Of one thing let every soul be satisfied ; and that
is, that the misery must here continue to be greater and
greater, until, by some means or other, there shall be effected
a Radical Reform of the Commons*, or people’s, House of
Parliament.
\
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Bhoks undermentioned* arefubhshsd a i 4Uo.41,
court, Fleet-street, Loudon ; and ate ta le 'had i f alt ike <ffa£setters in the Kingdom.
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W h n I;mm wkmd w hatboaks m young m a « young mamma
«night to tread, 1 tl w m answer, L et him or h er send aththe book§
that I have written. This does, it will doubtless be said, smell
the Shop. No matter. Tt is what I recommended; and experience
has taught me th a t it is m y d u ty to g tve th e recommendation. 1 am
.speaking hem of hooks other than TIKE REGISTER ; -and-even
A ^ j t l n S 1 call -my LIBRARY, consist of twenty*eix distinct
books; two of tliem being translations ; sir of them bei^g w rit
ten by m y .sons ; one ( T ull' s H usbandry) revised and edited, and
one .published by me, and -written ’by the Rev.Mr.CPCAiXAGiiAir,
:Mmoat virtuous Catholic Priest* ! divide these books into classes,
o$follow*: 1. Books fo rT eacuing U squaos ; 2 .* O a.S o atti« c
M anagement and D u t ie s ; 3. On R ural Affa irs ; 4. On m e
M anagement of N ational A ffa ir s ; -5. H isto r y ; 6. T ravels ;
7: L aws ; 8. M iscellaneous P o litics * Here is a great variety of

aubjerifr; and a ll of them very dry ; nevertheless the manner « f
4t*atiogîtbem ia, in general, such as to induce th e reader to g o
through thejbooh, whep he has once begun.it* 1 will mow speak e f
each book separately under the several heads above-mentioned*—
N . B. All the books are bound in boards, which will be borne 'in
•mind when the price.is looked at.

1. BOOKS FOR TEACHING LANGUAGE.
CORBETT'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR. {Price as.)—This hr a
to o k of principles, clearly laid down ; >and when once them ase g e t
rinto the mind they never quit it.
CORBETT'S FRENCH GRAMMAR (Trice 5*:) ; or, P lain
\fnstruetione firrthe Jjoarnmg o f French—More- young men have, I
dare say, learned French from it, than from all the-other -books
that have been published in English for the last fifty years.
MR. JAMES COBBETTS ITALIAN GRAMMAR (Price 6s.) ;
or a Plain and Compendious Introduction to the Study o f Italian.—
I would pledge myself to take this book and to learn Italian from
it in three months.

2 . DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT AND DUTIES.
CORBETT'S COTTAGE ECONOMY (Price 2s. 6d.) ; con
taining information relative to the brewiug of Beer, making of
Bread, keeping of Cows, Pigs, Bees, Ewes, Goats, Poultry, and
Rabbits, and relative to other matters.
CORBETT'S ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN, and (incidentally)
to Young Women, in the middle and higher Ranks o f L ife (Price 5s.)
I t was published in 14 numbers, and is now in one vol. complete.
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CORBETT'S SERMONS (Prie* 3*. W.)—More of these Sermons
tews
of the "Sermons of all the Church-parsons p ot
together since mine were published.
CORBETT'S EDITION OF TULL’S WU8EANDRT ( M »
15s.) : T R E HORSE-HOEING ffUSBANMCf *, or, A T i s s m
' on the F H odpltt s f l i L L i » snfl’V s G m T iw , e M h is taught *•
‘Method of introducing a sort of Vitteyard Cuctvks into the Conn*
' F ields, in order'to Increase their Product so d dimhiAi tb t com*
mon Expense.

3L BOOKS OJS RURAL A FFA IRS.
COBBETTS FEAR'S RESIDENCE IN AMERICA, BOTH A
A book very uacessaiy to «U men o f . p n y y
Who emigrates© The United States.
COBB8ETPS ENGLISH GARDENER (jPrmeSs.) A mmpteêe
hook offbe kind*
CO® RETT’S WOODLANDS {Prie* Us.) ', or, A T muvw * on
Forest Trees and Under waods,aud the Manlier of CdHsrthg, Proserving-, and* Stowing of The Seed.
i
COBRETT’S CORN-BOOK {'Price 2s. 6d.} t .or, A T am unss
*un CoiBETtV Corn : coataiiwog Instructions for tVopagating and
Cultivating the Plant, and for Harvesting and Pres«frsiugitfce&*p£
and also an Account of the several 'Use* to which the Produce is
4KpUe<^ wish Minnie Directions relative So each muds o f Appli
cation.—This edition 1 sell at 2s. 6<?., that i t may get into numéro*#

4 . MANAGEMENT O F NATIONAL AFFAIRE.
CORBETT'S PAPER AGAINST GOLD .{Price 5m.U eg, f t e
History and Mystery of th e Rank of England, of the Debt, of the
..Stocks, of the Sinking Fund, and of all the other tricks and con
trivances earned on by the means of Paper Money*
CORBETT'S RURAL RIDES. {Price 5#.) t f the members of
th e Government had-rend these Rides, only ju st read them, last
pear, when they were collected and printed m a volume, they
^ctmld wot have helped foreseeing all the vioionoas «tuft ham now
taken place^ and «specially in these very counties; and foreseeing
.khan*» they snust "have been devils in restfity if they had not done
something to prevent them.
CORBETT'S POOR MAN’S FRIEND { P r i c e d ) ; or, a D e
fence of the Rights, of those who do the Work and fighttbe Battles,
r—This is w y favourite work. I bestowed more labour upon it {ban
upon any large volume that I ever wrdte.
CORBETT'S EMIGRANT'S GUIDE (Sr. 6#.) $ in T en L etters,
addressed to the T axpayers op E ngland,
*
USURY LAWS {Price 2s. 6d.) $ or, L ending at I nterest;
also, the Exaction and Payment of certain Church-fees, such as
Pew-rents, Burial-fees, and the like, together with forestalling
Traffic j all proved to be repugnant to the Divine and £cclesiag$'jC^tLaw, and destructive to Crvil Society.
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5 . HISTORY.
CORBETT'S HISTORY OF THE PROTESTANT REFOR.
• MATIQN » E ngland aod I reland (Price 4s. 6d.) ; «bowing how
that Event has impoverished and degraded the main Body of the
People in those Countries: PART II. (Price 3s. 6d.) ; contain. lug a List of the Abbeys, Priories, Nunneries, Hospitals, and other
Religious Foundations, in England and Wales, and in Ireland,
confiscated, seized on, or alienated, by the Protestant “ Reforma
tion ” Sovereigns and Parliaments.
COBBETT'S ROMAN HISTORY, E nglish and F ren c h ,
(Price 6s.) ; Vol. I. from the Foundation of Rome to the Battle of
.Rctium. Vol. II. An A bridged H istory of. t h e E mperors , in
F rench and E n g l ish : being a continuation of the H istory o f
t h e Roman R epublic .—This work is intended as an Exercise-bock
' to be used with my French Grammar ; and i t is sold at a very low
price, to place it within the reach of young men in general.
COBBETT’S HISTORY OF THE REGENCY AND REIGN
•OF GEORGE IV.—This1work is published in Nos. at 6d. each, and
shall do justice to the late “ mild and merciful ” King.
LAFAYETTE'S LIFE (Price Is.) A brief Account of the Life
of that brave and honest man, translated from the French, by Mr*
J ames C obbbtt.

6. TRAVELS.
MR. JOHN COBBETT'S LETTERS FROM FRANCE ( Priee

is. 6a.)

MR. JAMES COBBETT’S RIDE OF EIGHT HUNDRED
MILES IN FRANCE (the Third Edition, Pries 2s. 6d.)
MR. JAMES COBBETT'S TOUR IN ITALY, and also in F art
of FRANCE and SWITZERLAND (Price is. 6d.)
'
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7. LAVV\

COBBETT’S TRANSLATION OF MARTENS’S LAW OF
’ NATIONS (Price 17s.) ; being the Science of National Law ,
Covenants, Fewer, &c. Founded upon the Treaties and Customs
• o f Modern Nations in Europe.
MR. WM. COBBETT’S LAW OF TURNPIKES (Priee.3s.6d.)
6. MISCELLANEOUS POLITICS.
THE REGISTER, published Weekly, Price Is. 2d. Sixty-four
. nages.
TWO-PENNY TRASH, published monthly, Price 2d., 12s'. 34.
. for a hundred, and 1 Is. a hundred if 300 or upwards.
This is the Library that I have created. It really makes a tolé.râble shelf of boohs ; a man who understands the contents of which
1 may be deemed a mail of great information. In about every one
. 4>f these works I have pleaded the cause of the working people, and
*I shall now see that cause triumph, in spite of all that can be done
. to prevent it.
,
Js. fi. A whole set of these books at the above prices, amounts to
71. Or. 2d. ; but, if a whole set be taken together, the price is 6/.
And here is a stock of knowledge sufficient for any young man In
____________ _________
the world.
^Printed by Wm. Cobbett, JohnsonVcoort, Pleet-street.3
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at once, 11$.

TO T H E PE O PL E OF HAM PSHIRE.
Kensington, 1$/ August, 1831.
M y F r ie n d s ,

N ever were there more important matters than those
on which 1 have now to address you. The subjects are as
follow :—
v
1. The Trial which has lately taken place, on the Whigprosecution against me.
2. The B a r in g s and Mr. and Mrs. D eacle ,
3. Farmer Bo y es , and the libel published under the
name of W il d e .
4. Tithes and Parsons.
5 . Emigration Projects*
J. T he W h ig - prosecution T r ia l .— It will not be
necessary to say much to you upon this subject, of which
you have heard a great deaj through the newspapers and
other channels. But I. must just put it on record in this
little work, which I cannot do better than in the following
words, which are written in my own hand-writing, at the
L ondon : Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court, Fleet-street
and sold by all Booksellers.

C'
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bottom of a portrait which is just published, the plate of
which is eighteen inches long, thirteen inches wide, and
wbioh is 6old for ten shillings. The words are these m
%—
This Portrait represents* me In the dress that 1 wore at thé trial,
before the Lord Chief Justice, Lord Tenterdeo, and a Special Jury,
in the Guildhall of the City of London, on the 7th July, 183-1, iu
the second year of the reign of King William the Fourth ; which
trial was on the prosecution of an indictment for a pretended libel,
published iu my Register of 11th December, 1830, but which pre
tended libel was an earnest pleading for the lives of the poor
labourers, then about to be tried by special commissions, in the
counties of Hants, Wilts, Dorset, Berks, aud Bucks ; which prose
cution Was ordered by the Whig Ministry, consisting of Lords
Grey, Brougham, Lausdown, Durham, Melbourne, Goderich, Pal
merston, Holland, Auckland, andXlthorp, Sir James Graham, and
Mr. Charles Grant; the Attorney-General being Sir Thomas Den
man, and the Solicitor-Général Sir William Horne; and the trial,
which lasted from nine o’clock in the morning till seven at night,
being, for the maliguant Whigs, conducted by the AttorneyGeneral, Mr. Gurney, and Mr. Whiteman, and the Whigs' Attor
ney, Mr. Maule, and, on my part, by myself, accompanied by
my Attorney, Mr. Edward C. Faithfull ; the result being that, the
next morning at nine o'clock, the Jury (John Evans and William
Stariy, S m s . ; Joseph Bishop, James Wilkinson, Joseph Leggins,
John Wood, Thomas Jenkins, Thomas Maltby, Richard Beeston,
and James Frisby, merchants ; William J. Lawson, banker ; aud
John Seeley, bookseller) sent a letter to the Judge, saying that
they were six of one opinion and six of another, that they saw xu>
prospect of coming to a unanimous decision, aud that they there
fore begged to be discharged ; aud that, thereapon'tbe Judge dis
charged them, and, by'that act, au acquittal was pronounced, to
the great joy of the audience (some of whom had remained in the
court the whole night to hear the verdict), to the joy of the friends
of freedom in all parts of the kingdom, and, I trust, to the lasting
benefit of the industrious, virtuous, and hardly-used labourers of
England, amongst whom 1 was born and bred, and to prevent
whom from being reduced to live upon potatoes—the soul-degrad
ing potatoe—aud on water, instead of the bacon, bread, and beer,
of which our fathers had plenty, 1 have constantly and most ear
nestly laboured, during thirty out of the sixty-five years of my life,
always having regarded it as my bounden duty to use all the law
ful means in my power to better their lot, be the consequences
to myself what they might.
W m. COB B E IT ,
Kensing ton y 20th July y 1831.

I must just add that the paper for which, t waa prosecuted
was, ia tact* a defence,' a remonstrance, end a: prayer, in
behalf of the fanners and the labourers of England, and
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particularly o f those of WüUhàrt a*d3atnp*htrex tq whom
the paper v a s addressed. This paper stated that th#
labouring people had been hardly treated; that the violences
which they had committed bad arisen outof their dire and
eruct necessities; that the ferm a* were wholly mreUe to
give them sufficient wages without a great reduction o f 1
taxes, and an aboli ties of tithes ; that, seeing these circum
stances; I trusted that the Ministers would not shed the
blood of, or transport, any of those labourers or fermais ;
that I implored the Ministers .to think of the sufferings and
of the burdens borne by the farmers and labourers, and to
treat them mercifully, and rely upon their justice and good
ness, and not upon, severe punishment. In the same paper,
I published articles condemning acts of setting tine. In short,
She publication was one which would have been applauded
by any persons in the world, with the exception o f itase who
belong to the faction called the Whigs. This prosecution
was prepared before-hand by reports of speeches in Parliam ent, said to have been made by one T re von, and by Lord
A l t h q r p , who is the Chancellor of the Exchequer. At
the same time, one R u sh , a parson in Sussex, and three
Sussex magistrates, named W alter B u r r e l l , S cawer
B l u r t , and something T rejdcroft, suffered their names
to be published in The Times newspaper, certifying con
fessions of one T homas G oormak , who was condemned
to death for setting fire, but who had bis life spared, after
h e confessed, as is pretended, that he was instigated by me Î
AH this I amply exposed at the trial, where I had Lord
M elb o u r n e , and the other Cabinet Ministers, to ask them
upon what grounds they spared the life of T homas G ood*
m a r ; hut the Judge would not let them answer that question.
This is all I shall say about this trial here. The* Trial, at
full length, with all the documents which I produced, k
published at the price of a shilling, by Strange, bookseller,
c2
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!No. 21, Phternoster-row, London, and may be sent for by
any bookseller in the country, or any body else. If this
Trial get into your hands, read it yourselves, and lend it
about the country, from one to another, especially all round
about Winchester, and round about the town of Battle, in
Sussex.
2 . T h e B a r in g s a n d M r . a n d M r s . D e a c l e .—

You have heard already a great deal of this matter : it is a
matter not so much as it relates to the immediate parties,
but as it affects the administration of justice generally ; and
that is a thing in which we are every soul of us deeply con*
cerned. I shall first insert the report pf the Trial (which re
port has been published in all the newspapers), which took
place at Winchester, at the Assizes which are just now over;
and which report, as published all over the country, I take
from the Morning Herald newspaper.
D eacle v. B aring and others .—This was an action of trespass '
brought by the plaintiff the son of a respectable clergyman in this
county, to recover compensation in damages from the defendants,
M r. Francis Baring, a magistrate and member of Parliament ; Mr.
Dingham Baring, son of Mr. Alexander Baring; Captain Nevill,
th e Rev. Robert Wright, jun., and Mr. Seagrim, an attorney, for
a false arrest and false imprisonment. It arose out of the unfortu
nate tumults and riotous assemblies that some time ago disturbed
th e country.
Mr. W illiams (with whom was Mr. E arle) stated the plaintiffs
case. The investigation, was one of very great importance, not
only to the plaintiff himself, but also to every member of the com
munity, and the jury were impanelled to determiue whether these
gentlemen, hearing the rank and station of magistrates, should be
allowed, with impunity, to demean themselves in a manner, with
out auy excuse, not befitting their occupation, and such as gentle
men and men of honour would be ashamed to act, towards the
plaintiff, the son of a most respectable clergyman, who was hirojself to have been brought up to that profession, and who had gra
duated with honours at the University, but who, preferring agri
cultural pursuits, had abandoned the church, and now occupied a
large farm in this county. The learned counsel then stated the #
facts of the case as they afterwards appeared iu evidence. He was
fully sensible of the protection the law threw around magistrates
while in the execution of their duty ; nor would his respectaWe
client, if the gross injury he had received had arisen from inad-
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vertence, bave brought this action ; but such was not tbe case.
These gentlemen had acted without tbe slightest excuse in common
sense aud humanity, and in total violatiou of the laws of the land.
The plaintiff had been put upon his trial for the charge on which
he was taken aud acquitted. His attorney afterwards wrote to Mr*
Baring, and he received in answer such a letter as he (Mr*
Williams) would rather have cut his finger off thau have signed bis
name to, written, as it was, to a man whose heart was bleeding,
and whose reputation was hurt. The learned Gentleman concluded
a very emphatic address by saying he should have been ashamed,
on after-reflection, not to have expressed sorrow for conduct so
contrary to the feelings of gentlemen, of magistrates, and of men.
William Lewington, the first witness examined, deposed; I am.
a harness-maker, living at Winchester. In November last I acted
as a police-constable ; l remember being sent for on tbe 24th of
November to the jail ; 1 there saw Mr. Seagrim ; he asked me if
I knew Mr. Deacle, of Marwell Farm ? On my replying yes, be
told me to go into the magistrates* room; Mr. Francis Baring,
Mr. Bingham B aring, and Mr. Wright were there ; Mr. Seagrim
asked me what sort of a man Mr. Deacle was, and if 1 could
apprehentf him ? 1 replied 1 could, and that he was a geutleman ; Mr. Seagrim gave me a warrant to take him ; I theu got a
light cart and two men to help me ; when we got to Morstead
we proceeded to Mr. Deacle’s House ; Mr. F. Baring came up be
fore we got there; when 1 got to the house the door was opened,
and I went in ; 1 found Mr. Deacle just returned from rabbit
shooting; upon my showing the warrant, he said, “ The magis
trates must be mistaken, for 1 have done every thing contrary to
what is there.” When 1 told him' Mrs. Deacle must go too, he
said that was “ impossible ; she is very poorly, and cannot : ” Mr*
Bingham Baring, Mr. Francis Baring, and Mr. Wright, rode up,
and came into the house; Mr. Bingham Baring said, “ Constable,
do your duty ; handbolt them/* 1 hesitated, but finally handcuffed
them one to the other. Mrs. Deacle wished to put her bonnet and
shawl on, but Mr. Bingham Baring said he “ could not wait/*
and again said,4t Constable, do your duty/* Mr. F. Baring then,
said be did not see any necessity for having the lady handcuffed*
N ot having uly (key with me, Mr. Baring slipped her hand out of
the bolts. She is a small, delicate woman, and did not appear ia
good health at the time. Whilst we were in'tb e house, Mr. B*
Baring produced a pistol, and put it to the head of a man who had
hold of Mr. Deacle*s gun, and desired him to give it up, which be
immediately did, and Mr. Baring poured some water into it. Mr*
Deacle s a id ,“ Don't spoil my gun ; there is no necessity for th a t;
I am quite ignorant of this business/' 1 then took Mr. Deacle into
th e yard; he there saw Mr. Seagrim, and said, “ 1 know you;
for God’s sake, what is all this about? I am innocent/' Mr.
Seagrim replied, 1 dare say you are/* We then went to the cart,
and Mr. Baring, with one of the constables, brought out Mrs.
Deacle. She said, “ I cannot ride in such a conveyance as th a t/'
and begged to be allowed to ride. The cart was -a common coal-
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can , fetid Bad do spritogs. The road was very rough. Mr. ft.
Baring ordered me to trot, which made the cart shake very much.
‘Mrs. Deacle frequently said, “ It hurts me sol really canuot ride**
Mfheu we got opposite Mr. Lowndes' bouse, she said she could go
too further, and endeavoured to jump out. Mr. Deacle put bis band
Dut, and said, “ My dear, be q u iet/it will be better." Mr. B. Bar
ing then rode up, and struck Mr. Deacle a back-handed blow with
bis stick, and said, ** Sit still." The stick was knotted, and about
th e thickness of a man's thumb. There was no necessity whatever
for striking him. When we had proceeded four miles in the cart,
h post-chaise met us, which Mr. Deane, one of the gentlemen who
^accompanied us, had sent from Winchester. They were then put
into the chaise frith Mr. Beckett, the jail-keeper, and cunveyed to
the jail.
Cross-examined by Mr. E rskine : I did not request the gentle»
tnen to help me ; there weire some men in the barn, but 1 had not
the least apprehension that'they would assist Mr. Deacle. Neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Deacle said or did any thing uncivil, hut were per
fectly quiet.
John Switzer, another police constable, heard Mrs. Deacle ask
Tor her horse, and upon Mr. B. Baring refusing, be (witness) sank
*1 Good God ! let the lady have her horse ; I will lead it, and
take care that she does not escape." He ordered me to go and do
toy duty, and put her into the cart.
’ À female servant who lived iu the family of Mr. Deacle stated,
that Mr. B. Baring took Mrs. Deacle into bis arms, put his arm
rotind her waist, and carried her into the cart, letting her legs dangle
bne way and her head auother.
The Rev. Mr. Rogers examined : Had known the plaiutiff
lèverai years, aud had seen the testimonials he bad received at Col
lege ; his father was a most respectable man.
Mr. E kskine, on the part of the defendants, regretted that Mr.
Deacle should have considered it uecessary, after the acquittal he
received, in order to clear his character, to bring the question,
again before a jury. It needed no evidence to picture to the mind
Of the jury the state of the country at the time. The arrest took 1
lace when it required magistrates to be active iu doing their duty.
’he riots were made principally by the poor ; and when the defen
dants were given to understand that not only Mr. Deacle, but Mrs.
Deacle also, were urging the rioters on, they wished to show the
poor man, that if the rich, and men of consequence, were guilty
of conduct like themselves, they also would, like them .be punished*
The learned Counsel, in a long speech, endeavoured to show that
the defendants had not exceeded the powers given them by their
Warrant.
■ The learned J udge, in summing up, told the jury that there
wefe several points on which they were to form their judgment.
If they thought the defendants had been guilty o f excess, they
Would then find their verdict for the plaintiff; also, if they found
that they were not justified in carrying the warrant, as it was not
directed tû them ; but if they thought one of the parties guilty of
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excess by the act of battery» they would not dud all guilty, as it
was not like tbe case where parties were pursuing an uulawful act.
tffbe act tben of one, while engaged, was the act of all ; bat where
they were lawfully engaged, the act of oue was not consequently
the act of all, but must only he dealt with individually His Lordehip could not help remaining that the bandcuffiug was, to say
tbe least of it, a very har&h proceeding towards a ladyaud gentle*
jdsq who had been perfectly civil and quiet, and bad offered no
*e&istat*ee, and whose station in Hie was that of a gentleman—the
eo n of a clergyman of the Church of England.
T h e Jury retired for about a quarter of an hour, and returned,
'finding a verdict of SO/, for tbe plaintiff against the défendent, Mr.
- Bingbam Baring, fo r the baUer#, and that all the other defendants
were justified by the warrant.
This verdict seemed to excite tbe greatest astonishment ; fbr
most of the Bar, and almost every one in Court said, if on tbe
ju ry , they would bave given at least 5,0001. for so gross and want
on an insult, and unfeeling conduct towards those who had not
offered the least resistance, the defendants not adducing the slight
est evidence in palliation, or attempting to justify it.
f f n . Deacle was in Court ; she is a very delicate, lady-like
woman. The case sesmed to excite tbe greatest interest, the Court
being crowded to excess the whole time.

Very well, now you have read all that. The London news
papers bnrsted forth on the day when this report was pub
lished, in loud invectives against B in g e a m B a r in g $ and
tiiis brought the matter into the famous Honte of Commons ;
but, before I proceed to relate to you what is reposted to
luuve passed there, 1 must describe to you, who and what
these parties were who were proceeded against by Mr.
fifcEACLE. F r a n c is T homas B a l in g is the eldest son
4Xf Sir T homas B a r in g , of Stratton Park, and this son,
who is a Hampshire Magistrate, is a member of Parliament
fbr Portsmouth, is a nephew, by marriage, of Lové G r e t ,
and 4s one of the Lords of the Treasury, for which he has a
•thousand pounds a year, W il l ia m B in g h a m B a r in g ,
who is also a Hampshire magistrate, is the eldest son o f
A l e x a n d e r B a r in g , of the Grange Patfk, whose wife is
daughter o f old W il l ia m B in g h a m , of Philadelphia ;
And this B in g h a m B a r in g is the maa for striking whom,
«an Friday, the 19th o f November, Co^K, tiie p4oughman, o f
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Micheldever, was hanged ; this B a r in g being, the next
day (after the striking), walking in the streets of Winchester,
and being presented at the King’s Court in London, on
Monday the 22nd of November. N e v il l , whose name ifr
W il l ia m , is the eldest son of the old County Justice,
N e v il l , who lived at Easton, near Winchester. This young
N e v il l is called Captain, and is a lieutenant in the
.navy, and not a magistrate. W r ig h t is a parson, the
son of Parson R obert W r ig h t , who has the living of
Itchen, and also the living of Southwick, and this Parson
R obert W right is not a magistrate, but bis father is,
and was the magistrate before whom C ook of Michel*
dever was taken for striking B in g h a m B a r in g , and this
parson appeared as a witness to prove that C ook acknow
ledged that he struck B in g h a m B a r in g . S eagrim is an
Attorney a t Winchester, and the partner of W oodham ,
.who is deputy Clerk o f the Peace for the county; and, ac. cording to the report of the Parliamentary speech of
F r a n cis T homas B a r in g , this W oodham appeals
; to be the Attorney of the B a r in g s , both F rancis and
B in g h a m .

Now, you know the parties, and you have read the report
. of the évidence of the two constables, Mr. Lew ing to n
. and Mr. S witzer , and of the maid-servant of Mrs.
, D eacle . There the matter was, for the nation to make its
remarks upon, and for the people of Hampshire to be guided
by in their judgment of, and their feeling towards, these
parties. But a Mr. E v a n s , a member of the House of
Commons, seeing this account of these matters, made a
motion, of which he had given notice, that a copy of the
indictment against these parties, and that the judge’s notes,
taken at the trial, should be laid before the House. Upon
this the B a r in g s came forth, according to the reports pub
lished in the newspapers. A debate took place, and Mr.
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E vans ’s motion was negatived without a division! And
thusvit would appear that the B arin gs were quite cleared
of all that is contained in the,evidence of Mr. L e w ington ,
Mr. S w it z e r , and the servant-girl. In the House of

Commons they m ight,say just what they pleased; and if
Mr. D e acle had been in the gallery and had called out to
. contradict them; he would have been seized and imprisoned
without ceremony, for opening his lips. There was nobody
to contradict them ; they might go on just as they pleased;
they might have abused witnesses, jury, counsel, judge and
a11; and yet no one would have dared to say a word in
contradiction. My good friends, that which men say undet
such circumstances ought to pass for nothing, much less
qtyght it to pass for something to invalidate what men have
declared upon their oaths before a judge and jury, and ex*
posed to the searchings and .siftings of counsel on the other
side. No ; that which was sworn by L ew ing to n , S w itzer ,
and the girl, remains wholly unshaken, until we shall make
up our minds to believe, that the bare words of men who
are accused are worth more than the oaths of impartial per*
sons who come to be witnesses against them. I believe, and
you must believe, all that the sworn witnesses said; you
must believe, too, as well as 1 do, that the jury believed
those witnesses, and that the judge believed, them ; and thin
parliamentary tale must pass f6r nothing in the way of vin
dicating any of the accused parties. But in another point
of view, this House-of- Commons affair is of great import*
ance ; as a channel for the spreading of atrocious libel* on
individuals out of the House, it is a thing that interests us
all ; and I shall now proceed to point out to you what those
libels are, and by whom they have been published. The
reporter of the debate tells us, that Lord A lthore , the
C h ancellor of thq E x c h eq u er , said, that “ he had
“ the pleasure o f knowing MrP Bingham Baringf and
c 5
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^ fromthat knowledge he had always felt a difficulty in giw*
k< iag eredit te the statements made respecting his coadwe*.
^ If tiiere was a m m in the world less Kkély than another
%* to commit 'an act of crudity, it was his hen. frie n d *
These are words Of no ‘consequence to its. It may be weft
fenOugh to feiow, ibut Lord iAxvhOr* Is Such an krtimafee
friend cff these BawWGs ; but though he tiaows Bingh Alt
B aring to be the last man in the world to commit an act
<of cruelty> that is not to bane any weight with ns, when
Opposed‘tolÆ Wïtt gt o n ’s evidence 'about the handcuffing
fend the trotting of the cart, and the refusing of the home
for Mrs. 1>eaclè to Tide upon. Besides, this Lord does nut
«ay that B ingham Baring Is the last man in the world
to do such things as these, or to strike Mr. D eaceê ; and
this Lord^oay udt look upon these as being acts o f cruelty,
So that all that we learn from this is, that Lord ÀLTiteft*
is a most Intimate friend of B ingham Baring , anddhUt
B¥N<&&am B alin’g has never been Cruel to him.
• Nowfor the libels. These were published in the Momifty
Chronicle of the 23d of July, headed, Imperial Parliament
ét^&veat Britain*: Mouse of Commons} and the several libels
«re published under* the names df Sir J ames ^ carïætt,
TwomWs F rancis B aring , GAftrER, and Wi l m , the
very weü-îknoVti lawyer, whose Christian name 1 no met
knew. These things which 1 £fa about to remark un, I do
MOtHn’ptftetoScA^iÆTT, B aling , and Wilm e ; bufc CeteTy
to the 'proprietor <of die Morning Chronicle, who puts the
sft&oeteuB libels forth. Under the Ua'me of &c ARt,£t"rë, fhfe
abominable libeller hua thèse Words*: f< The 'object, wa
* 4 «mlfc, was W> pût together «s défendants, those who^ if
*« they tatil ttUt been placed in nuch a position, might have
“ disproved the accusation.. Thé ‘Case was, no‘Ôottbt,thé*e^

“ free, misJsftated, *eto6tygortiiedy $md proibabty, *pr&téd tty
« fdlse.w tiknee.” Thus* rnyffiends, l^r.
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r H a ccu sed , b y

th is

hofejnotie libeller, a s h a v in g perjured them selves. A n d has
l i e . DLæ w i n g t o n and f o e eth ers no rem ed y a gain st th is
Attadler ? a y e , b a s b e . ‘H e can n ot being in s action again st
d h e fallow to w h e n the w ord su re im p aled ; because a w a n
icaaraot be, « a ile d up on oat o f F ariiam en t for w hat b n h as
jsa id fo e * e . T h ese are net 'the words a f :Sc a r i .r t t , maod ;
tKbeytarg th e words o f the person who has published them ’;
*aad h is asserting that b e heard th em uttered da the H ou se
m f Commons, e v en ,if h e cpald peeve it, is no justification o f
.hem for h avin g se n t them forth t o th e world.

f , therefore,

necornm em i to M r. L&w iitg t .o n instantly to bring an action
/a g a in st th e lib eller; and the sa m e ought to be «done by t h e
.other tw o parties, w ho are (thus plainly accused o f ’perjury.
U nder th e mame o f J o h n «Ca k t h r , w h om th e re*
porter m a k e s to c a ll B i n g h a m B a k i n g h k honourable
frien d , th e lib eller has th is passage : " H is honourable frien d ,
f o e txxember for C allington, h ad m et th e charge’* (o f putting

a batem ent m o st dis **>Hnctly proved , ’th at M r. B i n g h a m B a k i n g w as not

ton th e h and'caffc) “ by th e statem en t,

" " in th e room , o r ‘th e -house, a n d , therefore, to u ld not h are
'‘" 'g iv e n su ch orders.”

T h is C a r t s * k a m em ber for

P ortsm ou th, land the 'colleague o f F r a n c is T womas B a We »*g , t h e L ord o f th e T reasury; b u t, these a r e n o t th e
^words-of C

arw ur,

observe ; h is n a m e is m ade m e o f in th e

'publication, b u tth e words are th e -words o f th e pu blisher;
«tod for4hem he f o answ erab le; and th e se words sa y , in

d*stin<$tiy proved that L e w i n o t o k sw ose
W h a t d e e s ;tbe lib b e r 'm e a n b y “ a
4SMiement distinctly proved ?” W h a t eta foment does b e
fo o t, th at it is

tt6 W tat wan false»

f o o d * a n $ W h y , dhe ^statement corataiwed in th e atrocious
4 ib e l w b ieh i s «contained ’in the sam e p ap er, and published
rnudnr tbeinam e o f f o e Lord <cf f o e Treasury. P r o v e d / how
ipMW&d W h o c a n fo r o n s d t 1? or, 3tt lewrt, w h o fc a s p r e v e d it?
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So, this libeller deems, as proof, that which one of the
accused parties, he says, has stated upon his bare word,
opposed to the oaths of sworn witnesses. In the libel pub
lished Under the name of S car lett , it is said that all these
parties were put into the same net, in order to deprive some
of being witnesses for the others. “ Same net,” indeed !
Why were not dozens of men put into the “ same net" a t
the special commission? Were there not.eight in the
“ same net ” with T homas B e r r y ma» and J am es
P ear c e , though six o f them were acquitted ? How many
. nets of this sort were there during the special commissions f
The parties all went together. They were all concerned in
the thing in one way or another. Mr. D ea n e , the banker,
who went with them, took no brutal part, and was, therefore,
-not sued. Why was not he called, if L ewi noton s ' evidence
was not true ? The libeller says, in the same paper, under
the name of A l ex a n d e r B a r in g , that Mr. D ea n e was.
notin a situation to prove any-thinp. Situation! why, he
was there, and the only difference was, between him and the
rest, that be took no part in the things that the others were
accused of. If he were not in the house, he could, at any
rate, have been brought to show what was the general de
portment of the other parties ; and whether he knew any
thing of the PISTO L, of which Mr. L ew ington speaks,
which is so very characteristic of the conduct of the par
ties, so strongly corroborative of all that L ew ington has
sworn to, and which has been so completely glided over by
all the whole of this rigmarole lying libel.
We now come to the atrocious libel which the Morning
Chronicle has published, calling it the speech of F r a n c is
B a r in g , that is to say, the member for Portsmouth, and
Lord of the Treasury, who has a thousand pounds a year iof
the public-money. Under this name, and in order thus to
give weight and currency to his abominable lies, the libeller
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has pretendèd that this B a r in g read certain depositions, the
first of which he represented to have been made by the
B a iliff o f the Earl o f Northesk! The libeller says, that
*
deposition states the Bailiff to have sworn that ' there
\ was a large mob, and a female on horseback in the midst of
them , and that he was told that it was Mrs. D eacle . The
' next deposition that the libeller mentions was that of
. P arso n W r ig h t (one of the defendants); and he says
th at this deposition said that the swearer saw a lady on
horseback in the midst of a mob ; and that one of the men
informed him that the party got ten pounds, and that a per. son told him that this lady was Mrs. D eacle . After this,
the atrocious libeller goes on to state, that the lady rode in
the front of the mob; that Mr. D eacle was with the mob
when they collected money; that D eacle was present with
B oyes and others when the mob broke machines and de
manded money; that Mrs. D eacle was with them at the
same time, and that “ she employed the influence of her sex
- and the power of her station to ruin the poor and ignorant
who lived in her neighbourhood/’ Here are Mr. and Mrs.
D eacle, accused by this villanous libeller, of felony ; and
shall this infamous libeller, this impudent and brazen libel
ler ; this destroyer of private character ; shall this editor of
the Morning Chronicle, or publisher, or whatever he may
be, thus send all over the world a charge of felony and re
peated felonies against a man and his wife, who, observe,
were indicted for these pretended felonies, had the bill found
against them, but were acquitted, from the Crown lawyers
not having found evidence by which they could face them in
a court ! It is all an atrocious lie, from the beginning to the
end. Mr. D eacle had had his own thrashing-machine
broken, and he and his wife were running and riding about
most anxiously endeavouring to assuage the fury of: the
•people ; and particularly to protect their female neighbours
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who had houses or fa rm , without burim ndstodafoiidth*»;
«ad yét '«fois atrocious libaHer, *fak impudent ttbélfor»
takes the name of a member >c£ Parliament, and a Hard
o f the Treasury, and, under this wane, predawn *to
^the whole world th a t this man «ad his wife wuue^trihywf
felony.

Mark, too, the sequel. Mr. and Mrs. Jtawcxra v«srt
drugged away, handcuffed, to a prison. That ts net denied,
at any rate. They were sent out of the prism, wety jSeen
‘afterwards, and Mr. D racle w ithout b u ilt What! <g» and
-seise a man, caase him to be hand-(raffed, csatrauy to the
•constable’s remonstrances; put him and 'his wife into‘a com
mon coal-cart, pot them into a jail amongst felons; «ad
then 'turn them orft without -examination before magistrates,
w ith m t being confirm ed w ith their oeoNsers,<and one with-out bail or sureties of any sort; indict them afterwards, get
the bill found, and then give up the prosecution! softer all
this, this infamous wretch, this brasen liar and hheJler, <hk
^pohlieher of the Morning Chronicle, is to send ail wvertfoe
•world, in the form of « pretended parliamentary debate, «
charge of repeated felonies committed by this gentleman and
'his wife. Why, if they-did do thesethings ; if Mr. £>eac&e
did instigate the mob to break the machines «ad exttot
•HMmey ;df Mrs. D eaclx tfid ride is front of them, «ad adt,
-as it were, as commander df a hand of robbers, why were
they not hanged, as well as Cooper, who was mdt «wsn
auoused »<rf having done « tenth port so much ? That tirera
was no want'of a desire to ‘blacken and to tputmfh them in
«dear enough, “from thé 'treatment they weaisud ; clear
«uoagh, foots the handcuffing, feom thetrstthig^n thewffld-»
«ait; foam the «refusal of the horse,foom the putting oift^ef
ahe pzsfol'; that there was'desire enough to pariish them m
*quite dear ; yet they were not punished:: wbtft feator proof
tfe we want ef their compfete innocence 1 ua4 yatalus 4*feh
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mm» publisher of pretended speeches still insists that the/
-oheieguilty «£wumevowt feiomes !
This te l l e r , 'however, like most liars, fails in point of
memory. In fthds, his publication, he says that the Barings
‘were taken by surprise, as to this action sg&intftthemj or,
lie says, the Barsikgs might have got evidence te rabat the
charge. What an atrocions Bel They must have had notice
ofectien in the « eatinjf January last'; and the following
tetters published in The Times newspaper of flie 22d July,
.will show that they werepsrepared with everything, attorney
and all, in the month of April last;
\

** TO W ILLIAM BINGHAM BARING, ESQ., M .P., &C.

“ Sir,-—] am instructed by Mr. Deaole to seme you with the no
tices herewith serrtt, and I truly represent his motives and feelings
when 1 assure you th a t fe»»bj«ct is a .public vindication <if bi&own
Conduct, and a reparation for, and uot a resentful exposure of, the
unjustifiable treatm ent which he has received a t your hands.
“ He entertains no doubt, after what passed a t th e date W inches
te r assizes (when th e prosecution against him was arifully aban
doned by the counsel for the prosecutors at the moment when his
defence wcmWhhave exhibited its injustice and total want of foüadap
tio n ), that any high-minded and honourable man would reflect
w ith sorrow and regret on the injury and suffering which he and
Mm. Deaole have undergone.
“ T h at you, Sir, as a .magistrate, from certain, however erro
neous, inform ation, should nave actively assisted in any judiciffl
inquiry, would form no ground of complaint ; feittthat nr\y d rc n m r
stances, under any excitement, should have betrayed a gentlem an
hf'education and station to handcuff a respectable individual, his
equal in «education, wad afterward* to «trikie «bet handcuffed in d i
v idual, when perfectly peaceable, inoffensive, a u d submissive, im r
pierafthnely crffts upon Mr. t)e a d e to appeal to those law s which
Jrtave bean to grievously violated in bis jpernm.
** M r. JDeade disclaims every sordid view, b u t seeks such
Wmetids and explanation as would satisfy justice—such as an
honourable
« tig h t p re fe r, an d such a s m nspedtabte a n d in*
jured individual m igbtand ought to receive.

Believe «me, Sir, 1 shall he more gratified by a course oT ctmufoet & txnye* which would heal M r.Deaclete feelings., and veûeet

credit on your o wn, than in any triumph or coiqpensatiou which*
•court tft justice would award.
' ‘I h a v e vthehonour to rem ain, Sin, weryarespact&Û^
Your obedient and faithful servant*

** JOÎÎN W . BRADFORD.

- « Imagier*, m*r<Bri*to]» A**U K*
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" Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of the notices which
vou have been directed to send me on the part of Mr. Deacle. 1
have transmitted them to Mr. Woodham at Winchester, with di
rections to take such measures as may be necessary for my defence.
“ I have the honour to be, Sir,
“ Your obedient servant,
<<London, April 20.
“ W. B. BARING.
“ John Bradford, Esq.9*
[The letter to Mr. Francis Baring was, almost totidem verbis, the
same as that sent to Mr. Bingham Baring.]
“ 17, New-street, Spring-gardens, April 11.
“ Sir,—I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, with the
accompanying notices.
“ Mr. Woodham, pjerk of the peace at Winchester, has my d i
rections to act as my attorney in my defence against the actions in
question.
“ 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,
« F. BARING."

And yet the infamous libeller says that the unsuspecting
B arings were taken by surprise, and insinuates that they
had not time to collect witnesses. In another respect, the
libeller is unfortunate in point of memory. In one part of
the libel he says that a cart was preferred to a post-chaise
lest the appearance of a post-chaise should have been a sort
of signal for the neighbourhood to rise and make a rescue.
Now mark this : this is the reason which the base libeller
states for taking a common coal-cart to'brin g Mrs. D ea c l b
in ; but, forgetting himself, he afterwards says, that M r.
D ea n e did not see the transactions complained of, because
“ he left the cart on its arrival at the house of Mr. D eacle ,
“ and hurried back to Winchester to procure q post-chaise”
W hat, the devil ! bring a post-chaise to “ rouse the neigh
bourhood and cause a rescue !” Here the lying libeller is
fairly caught. In his eagerness to rescue the B a r in g s and
the others from the charge, N e v il l , W r ig h t , and S e a grim , as well as the B a r in g s : in order to clear them of
the charge of having premeditated the coal-cart for the
sake of cruelty and insult, this infamous libeller says that it
would have been dangerous to take a post-cliaise ; but,in order
to account for not calling Mr. D ea n e in defence as a wit
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ness, they are obliged to say he was gone back to Winches*
te r for a post-chaise to bring into that very dangerous
country ; but could not they have called Mr. D ean fc to show
th at they were humane enough to send back fo r the postchaise ? and that they had grown humane after they had
ordered the coal-cart. Could not they have called Mr.
D ea n e to prove that he was not shocked at their pro*
ceedings, and that he himself did not go and get the postchaise, as a suggestion of his own ? In short, the men who
ordered the coal-cart had either nothing to do with the postchaise, or, if they had, all the excuses for employing the
coal-cart, and all excuses for trotting the cart, and the re
fusing of the bonnet and the shawl, are contemptible lies.
But, the horse ; the excuse is, that, to have allowed time for
saddling the horse (one minute), even that could not be
allowed on account of the critical state of the country ! Just
as if the horse would not have moved faster and quieter than
a cart, and with less suspicion; and just as if these five
heroes, the two B a r in g s , the P a rso n , the C a p t a in , and
.S ea g r im , all on horseback» were not of force sufficient to
.guard one little woman. Besides, of all things in the world,
what so likely to rouse the neighbourhood as to see a gentle
man and a lady hoisted into a coal-cart in their own yard,
she without a bonnet or shawl, and he hand-cuffed, and thus
driven off at noon-day ? T is all a lie, therefore, on the part
of this infamous libeller: the scoundrels about the country
• may‘cheer the libellous villain till their throats be sore ; but
the coal-cart, the hctnd-cuffing, the trotting of the horse,
the striking of the gentleman while in hand-cujfs, the pull
ing out o f the pistol, accompanied with menaces : these
things, stuck on by the sworn evidence of L e w i n g t o n , will
. never be rubbed off in the opinion of any sensible man.
I now come to the most infamous libel of all ; namely,
that which the publisher of the Chronicle has put forth in
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the paper 'before-mentioned, under the name of u M r. *
Wilde " manifestly meaning S a r je a k t W ild ®, of 'whom
yon may hare read an account, about a year ago, in the re»
port of some very interesting proceedings in Chancery, o f
which I shall probably have to say more when I come to
apeak of what was done in the case of that worthy ‘man,
Farmer B o tes , of Owseïbury. The libeller aforesaid, th at
is to say, the editor of the Chronicle, publishes in the pa
per before-mentioned, in the report of a speech which he im 
putes to this Wilde, the following most infamous Kbel on M r.
and Mrs. D e a c l e . These are the words :— <r In one cane
** the mob went to the house of a Mrs. Long, headed by
** Deacle atnd Boy es, and having compelled her to sign a
w paper for the reduction of rent, they afterwards demanded
** money. Fiïteën pounds were demanded at first, but they
**“afterwards consented to take five; and after having spent
** the day in making collections of this kind, they adjourned
**Yo the Downs, where Mr, Deacfte and Mrs. Deacle, who
** was also present, superintended the distribution o f Hdut
** money. (Hear, heaT.) fte was, indeed, thoroughly satb** fied that hut for the sanction of their proceedings, and th e
countenance and encouragement the mobs received from
•** Boyes and the Deacles at the outset, that the riots would
** not have proceeded so fa r , nor the misguided and t gito** rant labourers have acted as they did.”
Now, we know that this is an atrocious lie. Here Mr.
and Mrs. D eacle are accused most distinctly of haring
«committed acts of felony*; the punishment of which would
be loss of liberty, forfeiture df all property, and forfeiture o f i
life, if the judges chose, ft is frequently said that we live
in strange trmesi and strange, indeed, they are, if 'a black
guard, mercenary, newspaper fellow can “Spread all overfhe
-world libels like these with impunity. ! impute ndt 'this
npeech to W il d e , tnrpd you: I know nothing dbosrt w hat %
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'W ï i d e said, or might say, or did not say ; bat I know that
h e r e aits moat in famous and malicious lies, published fay this
new spaper ruffian, with a view of white-washing the 6 a ft*
I lw g s and their associates, ff I am asked what could induct
"th e ruffian to put forward such lies, Tanswer, W hat can induct
a n y ruffian to publish any lie ? W hat can induce any ail*
l a i n to do a villanous deed ? Such deeds are generally com*
xnitted for the sake of gain, in one shape or another; this
«pecies of ruffian generally gets his palm greased; o ris a«"tuated by some hope that he has of getting it well greased ha
to m e shape or anoth er. However, it is sufficient for me to lay
ltefore you the act ; for this is one of these overt acts, thons
flagrant and open and impious fies, that all you have to do in I t
look at the acts to be convinced of the base and execrable in
tention of the atrocious libeller who has committed the acta.
W hat adds greatly to the infamy of this libel Is, that I t
in published under the name of a man who was ette of the
Commissioners; that is to say, One of the Judge* in tbs
Special Commission appointed to try the cases in Hamp
shire in the month o f December last ; and here this libeller
makes the Judge positively say, without any qcaiidoatioa,
th at Mr. and Mrs. D ea Cle were engaged in the commis
sion of divers robberies, and that they both superintended
the distribution of the money amongst their brother robbers»
N ay, the libeller further publishes, under the name of this
Judge, that had k not been for them, had it not been for
Hi eh- countenance of the robbers, there would wot hate been
ho many robberies as there were. Talk of libels, indeed £
talk of licentiousness of the press ; if a libel like this can
fnrç* unpunished ; if a man caw be justified for publishing
Such libels under the pretence of their being speeches in
Parliament, there is aw end to all fafety for character, pro
perty, and fife. Ton wifi Observe, that the ruffian publisher
publishes this matter, these infamous lies on the © iad/fes*
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with a view 16 blacken them, to make them appear as felon s,
and as the doers of great mischief ; and all this in ' order t o
palliate the conduct of the Ba r in g s and their associates.

So that if publications like this be to be tolerated, no m an
will in future ever dare to seek redress for any wrong, how ever grievous, done to him by another who has a g reat
quantity of money ; for, if such ruffians be tolerated to issue
their libels in this way, it is certain ruin to a man of mode
rate property to bring an action of trespass against a m an
who has a monstrous deal of money. Witti great quantities
of money to bestow upon ruffians like this, any man m a y
commit on any other man, who is comparatively poor, a n y
sort of oppression that he chooses ; and it must soon become
as much as a man’s life is worth to enter a court of justice
opposed to a man who has a hundred times as much money
as himself.
Mr. D e a c l e may prosecute this M o rn in g C h ron icle for
damages. He may move for a rule to show cause why a
criminal information should not be hied against him ; and,
if he can negative the assertions by affidavit, which we know
he can, the rule must be made absolute. He may indict
this publisher in Westminster, in which his place of publi
cation is situate. W hat he will do, I know not ; but what
he ought to do, I know very well; and, though I know
nothing of Mr. and Mrs. D e a C l e , I cannot be made to
believe that they will quietly be libelled in this manner.
In conclusion, my friends of Hampshire, it is for you in
particular to have your eye steadily upon all the parties
mentioned in this address. The whole nation is interested
in the matter. Evéry man, of any feeling at all, feels
for Mr. and Mrs. D e a c l e . Indeed, it is the cause of us
all ; for, if they be suffered to be treated in this manner,
especially as this libeller has treated them, not a man of us
is safe, and, in fact, we are all wretched slaves ; there is no
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law for us ; there is no safety for us; and, therefore,' unless
w e all think, and unless you, the people of Hampshire, both
think and act in the manner that you ought to do upon this
occasion, we may bid farewell for ever to all security for
person, property, and life; and that fine talk about an En
glishman's house being his castle, is the most contemptible
castle in the air that madman ever dreamed of. Above all
things, I pray you be not amused by publications like that
w hich this libeller calls a speech of Lord Altkorp. Under
th e name of this Lord, the libeller says, while he is accusing
M r. and Mrs. D eacle of felony, that this B ing h am :
B a r in g (whom the libeller makes this Lord call his
li honourable frien d ”) is the last man in the world to
commit an act of cruelty. Despise such stuff as this while
you have Mr. L ew in g ton 's evidence before your eyes.
Despise it. Behold, the pretended speeches of S carlett ,
A l e x a n d e r B a r in g , M il d Ma y , and C a r t e r : re
formers and anti-reformers ; some for the bill, some against
' the bill ; but all represented by this libeller as joining in one
general cry in favour of B in g h a m B a r in g and his asso
ciates, and in abuse of Mr. and Mrs. D eacle , and of the
witnesses on the trial. Look at this well, my friends of
Hampshire: look at it a hundred times over : see the glar
ing thing in its true light ; then act as becomes you, or be
slaves for ever. * I hope and trust that you will do the
former; and, in that hope, I remain your faithful friend
and most obedient servant,
W m.C O B B ETT.
P ostscript .— I intended to address you ou the subject
of poor fanner Bo y e s , and on the infamous libel which has
been published against him, under the name of & pretended
speech of Serjeant W il d e , in the Morning Chronicle
above-mentioned. I have not left room to myself to do
that Subject justice in the present number; but be yon
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assured, and let die unhappy t a lly of fanner Boras h»
aerated, that every-tbing tirât I hate the power Jegally ta
do, shall be done in order to obtain redress for the wrong*
done to farmer Botes and his family by the infamous libel
published by this Morning Chronicle against him.
I hare not time to say what I intended to say upon the
subject of tithes, which is a most interesting matter to you
aH ; bat, upon this subject let me exhort you to be vigilant,
and not to suffer yourselves to be deluded.
O k t h e su b jec t of E m igration I had much to say,
vand I have now before me the official documents p u t
forth by the Emigration Commissioners. I have only to
say to you, if you be farmer, tradesman, labourer, or n e ehanic, stand fa st; let nobody persuade you to step your
fcot on board of a ship unless you take the passage your
selves on board of an American ship, commanded by an
American captain, and bound to the United States of Ame
rica* 1 exhort you to attend to this ; for if you neglect this
advice, you will lead miserable lives, and come to a miser
able end, and this is the firm opinion of one who has had
more experience in such matters than any man in England.

O N E H A N D T IE D .
Oar Wednesday, the 20th of July, as the Morning
Chronicle tells us, there was a debate in the House o f
Commons on the Reform Bill. In giving an account of this
debate, the editor of the Chronicle makes a publication,
under the name of A l e x a n d e r B a r in g , of the Grange,
in the following words:— “ It had a King, Lords, and
“ Commons—-although an hon. and learned Gentleman had
told his constituents that half the Commons was nowi** nated by the people and half by the aristocracy. He (Mr.

i
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“ Baring)* fer oat, was not inclined at once to make thin
44 sweeping change, however he might be disposed to make
“ some alterations. True it was that the Commons had
44 not,, a t present, unlimited power. It might ha compared
441to a man w ùh one hand tied behind him ; the people
44 required th at the other band should be released, and the
44 rational answer was, 4 No: he is a violent dangerous
44 fellow , and is not to be trusted with the use q f both
44 k it hands*’ I f the other hand were released, it would be
44 employed in the destruction of the people who demanded
44 that it should be set at liberty. (Cheers.) The people
44 ought only to have that degree of power which was con•
44 sistent with their own interests ; and it was at least
44 perilous to destroy the fabric which had fostered their
44 industry, and protected their liberties. The people
44 were no tnore to be trusted with powgr than children
44 with edge-tools. (Hoar, hear.) He would ask this sim~
44 pie question)—«whether the inAuencte of the people bad
44 been so reduced in the House ef Commons, as to render
44 it necessary to reorganise the constitution ? (Cries of
u 4 Question/) Taking it fer granted that half the House
44 was nominated by the aristocracy, he contended that this
44 state of things was advantageous, inasmuch as it miti44 gated democratic power. (Hear, hear.)”
1 do not give these as the words of this B a r in g ; I give
them as a publication in a newspaper, imputing them to the
editor, aud 1 say that they are the most insolent words;
that they contain the grossest insult that ever was offered
to a people, and that ever dropped from the pen of baseness.
The insolent wretch who penned these words deserves real
punishment; they are calculated to excite indignation and
resentment unquenchable ; and if they pass with impunity,
with what face can the Attorney-General ever again pro
secute for libel > W hat! the people represented as a man
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with one hand tied behind him ; that is to say, half en
slaved ; and when they require that the other hand should
be released, they are told by this impudent writer, “ N o ;
you are a violent, dangerous fellow, and are not to be trusted
with the use of both your hands.” There have been lords
and lordlings who have been insolent enough; but never
have we yet seen insolence, even from the most insolent of
them, equal to the insolence of this paragraph, which tells
the people that they are no more to be trusted with power
than children are to be trusted with edge-tools! If B in g 
ham B a r in g , indeed, had had one hand tied behind him,
it might have been better for Mr. and Mrs. D eacle ,
especially the hand in which he carried the pistol and the

stick !
And now, my friends of Hampshire, reflect on all these
things ; and reflect on what it is your duty to do, in conse
quence of having read about these things; resolve to do
that duty, and you will yet see happy days ; neglect that
duty, and you and your children will be slaves ; and your
slavery will be the more disgraceful to you because your
-fathers were free, and were distinguished in England for
their freedom and their spirit.
I am your friend,
W m, c o b b e t t .
N. B. The 6th number of Cobbett s History of the Re
gency and Reign of George IV. is just published.
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TO THE
W O R K IN G PE O PL E O F ENGLAND AND
SCOTLAND.
Kensington, August 26,1830.

M y F r ie n d s ,
60. N ever since the world existed was there, to man in
civil life, a time more important and critical than this ; and
never was it so manifest, that the condition of mankind de
pends wholly on their own conduct, and especially on that of
the working people. It is, therefore, of the greatest im
portance that you be perfectly well informed of the causes
which have produced the recent glorious event at Paris.
The gîeat deed was there performed by the working people ;
and by the working people here, must finally be produced
those salutary effects which every good man wishes to see
produced. There are some men who happen to be so fortu
nate as to be able to keep their bones from labour, who
consider the working people merely as being made to toil for
others. Others, again, who have their motives, doubtless,
choose to assert that the working people of England are
L ondon : Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court, Fleet-street}
and sold by all Booksellers.
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poor things compared with those in France. My friends,
your conduct, when you have had a fair opportunity, has
always given the lie to this assertion; and, I am sure, it will
always give it the lié.
6 1 .1 undertook this little work, solely for the purpose o f
giving you.useful knowledge. This was my dtify. Yoware
employed in creating food and raiment and lodging for me,
as well as for all others who do not labour with their bodies.;
and it is my duty to supply you with that knowledge which
I have been able to acquire, in consequence of my beings
supplied with the necessaries of life by your labour. At this
moment, I can communicate no knowledge to you so useful
as th a t which relates to the recent events in France ; be
cause, as I shall clearly show you, those events are closely
connected, and almost identified, with our own public affairs,
and* with the interest» of every man of us.
«

62. Fray observe,, that all possible efforts are making to
induce us to believe, that we are not at all in the situation,
in which the French would have been, if their abominable,
tyrants had succeeded. You may guess at the motive o f
these efforts : and you will judge of the falseness of the
opinions which they are intended to inculcate, before I
have concluded the observations that I am about to make»
I am not going to give you a history or narrative of the re
cent transactions in France. You will find that done in a~
little work, published in weekly number» in London, aft.
S t r a n g e ’s . P u b l i c a t i o n W a r e h o u s e , in Faternosterrow. These numbers are published weekly,price two-pence^'
and are very well worthy of your attention. It is not a his
tory of this great eveBt that I am about to give you ; b u tl.
am going to prove to you, that the Bourbon family have lo st }
their crown by. attempting, to force upon France a govern- _
ment liber th a t which* exists in England now. W hat I* ww
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«beu* to*prove* K w81
shortly thesuBstanc*;,
iirifre distinct prepositions* arfB IIaw :
I . T h ai it was the English Boroughmongers who instirgated the ex-King o f France to attempt to take awag
the right of the people to choose their representatives» .

% T h a t eur Boroughmeagen* intended tot m lm die t e e
Jegjriafjye- Chamhewb in Frasee totettyidcfepeitctaifc dF
the-Maice> of the peepliw

3i That* tfte* people of France weff understood what the
government of Ehgland' was, and saw clfeariÿ, that the*
English Boroughmongers were about to db this for their’
own sake.
4. That to prevent their doing, this,, the, people of Parisshed their blood.
£» A nd that, therefore* dm family of Bourbon owe the loss
of their crown to the resolution; of the-people of France^

to<di&mther than to, submit to a government like th a t
ofEtigfand.,
63: Bfefbre I enter upon these propositions, I have some
remark* to make upon the conduct of the Whigs, and half
Whigs, who are full a* much mortified' at this event as the
Bburbons themselves. Üpon all occasions, they have endea
voured, whenever they have* opened' their lips upon the subjfeet> to cause the:people to believe, that we have nothing a t
all to do in this affair, except merely io express our admira
tion o f the people o f Paris, who have now got for themselves1
j m t su ch at g o v e r n m e n t a s ou rs ; and that we ought tor
adtoire them, and praise them, Because they have pend m
th e c o m p R m e n t of fighting; even unto death, in order té
Obtain the h ig h p r i s e o f ' an IShgjtsh g o v e r n m e n t This
laar been the language o f the whole crew, wherever they
have met. But i t was* particularly the language- of the
d 2
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Scotch Whig place-hunters, who met at Edinbqrgh not many
days ago. The great talkers were one J e f f r e y , lan Edin
burgh reviewer, one C o c k bu rne , a lawyer, a D octor
M ack in to sh , who is, I suppose, a parson, one S im pso n ,
who appears to be a lawyer, too, and several others, amongst
whom was our Middlesex and Greek-bond gentlemen.
Another time, I mean to expose the folly, as well as the
insincerity of this crew, who manifestly got up this meeting,
a t which they resolved not to subscribe for the widows and
orphans of Paris : they manifestly got up this meeting to
prevent a meeting of the sincere, middle and working classes,
who are found in Edinburgh, as well as every-where else.
This grand meeting was to be a damper, to keep the honest
and sincere cool and quiet ; and even if it should finally fail,
I should not fail to take the will for the deed.
. 64. The crafty and hypocritical crew, being thus assem
bled, praised the valour of the Parisians to the skies;
commended them for their promptitude and valour; but
above all things, for their having spared their bloodyminded enemies, who, be it observed, never spared them ;
who were coolly playing at cards while the sanguinary Swiss,
who had so long been clothed and fed by the industrious
people of Paris, were butchering those very people. But,
what delighted these Scotch tax-eaters most, was, the dis
covering that this revolution in Franco had given the French
a Government so very much like ours ; had given them a
■state of freedom and of happiness almost equal to our own;
an d that, of course, we could want no changes here, being
already in possession of what the brave Parisians had been
£ghting for ! Filthy hypocrites ! Base, but baffled deceivers.
Some of the good fellows of Edinburgh, Paisley, and Glas
gow, will read this paper ; but, even without reading it, they
would have detected this scandalous cheat.
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65. Now, taming off these hypocrites with the back of
our hand, let us come to my five propositions, as stated above':
let us take them one a t a time and go patiently through them;
and, when we have done that, we may defy the devil to de
ceive us. The first proposition is,—
1. That it was the English boroughmongers that insti
gated the ex-King of France to take away the right of
the people to choose their representatives.
66. Some one will say, “ W hy should our boroughmongers do this V’ The reasons, my friends, are abundant*
The distress into which the nation has been plunged by the
enormous taxation, has made the people, every-where, wish
fdr and petition for a reform in the House of Commons. This
feeling has been .gaining ground very fast, for more than
three years : and the divers exposures which have taken
place, together with our own acute sufferings, have made
even the farmers cry aloud for parliamentary reform. That
measure necessarily implies the destruction of borough mongering and all its profits. One of our great arguments in
favour of reform was, the prosperous and easy situation of
the people of France. “ Look/’ we said, “ there are the
u people of France; they experience no distress; they want
“ no corn bills; they do not live on cold potatoes ; they have
“ no tithes ; they have no hordes of pension and sinecure
“ people; they have no bishops rolling in wealth ; no rectors
“ with two or three livings each ; no poor curates starving
4t upon a misérable pittance ; and why is it thus so well in
“ France Î Because, and only because, there are no rotten
“ boroughs and no boroughmongers in France ; only because
“ the people choose their representatives themselves, and
(t choose them by ballot ”
'
67. The argument was so powerful, the facts so noto
rious, the premises so true, and the conclusion so natural
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«and a» dose,«that itlerrified oar berwighmongers. Thçynaw
clearly th at they muet give wqy, or put down this •exaawls
'of'happiness arising out o f free elections. T h ey saw thajt
dtffhatthingccmtinued ithere,therr‘traffic could not continue^
4nde*ditbe object-of rtbe twenty-two yeast’ w ar t n Joefc,
It is notorious that the objeflt<ofthatw.ftrwa8?toprevent‘pm^
Uamentary reform ; .and that the object would be totally d e 
feated if'they coiild not now coqjure up something to prevent
«France from being an example to England. If they could
so contrive itthat'the people of Franm should'bedeprived of
the right of election, and that the crown and the peers
'tjhotild, in fact, return all, or a majority of, the members to
ifae lower house, then they had an answer ready for-die re
former*. “ Them,” they would have said, “ you wild and
4‘ visionary men, you see.that the French have tried h m
“ election and ballot; they have found that it will aotdp£
*“ they have aiven it up , you see, and therefore, let us hear
** no more of your foolish noise about reform.”
. 68. Thus then, die W:HY is clear:: the barooghmasigeni
had reasons more than sufficient}?,powerful for instigatiflg
the'Bourbons to do what they did ; and,, now,, let us. look At
Bie facts in support of the charge th at they did thus instigate
Jthem. In fh e first place, *Po l ig n a c, who was to be the
instrument in 'the work, was.an old emigrant who lhadTlong
resided in England, had married an JEngIkh woman, rhad
heen a good .while .the French amhaseador.in London, when,
in August, 1829 (pay attention to dates), he went from
England to Trance, to be invested with the office of Prim#
Minister. Wow, take^these facts ; that he h a d ‘lived an£.
hadbtem in some mort bred*up amongst our boroughmongetsJ;
4ha$> •the, moment he was 'appointed Pli me M mister, all out*
boroughmongex ,publications, daily, vwsekjy,
quarterly, began to praise the appointment; and that,iaa
soon as the discontent of the Frenéh, began to appear
these publicati(ms fill foul 6f the people df France and upon
ÜKihoaest part u>f »the press, and began >to rasistiheft fame
great change was necessary in France;; and ifattt,dffr the
peace of Europe (that is to say the upholding of borougha*«nge»ing),ffce Government ofFimneerought to be rendered
moreanonarchicpdr Things -were,going on thuaiadhiglaad;
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*c4ien the legîélattae Chambers met in France, in Mardh or
A p ril last : the Chamber of Deputies, that is to say, the
'Commons House, voted an addressjto the king, which as .good
a s told him that he should have no money to.be laid out .by
'this.ministry whose tyrannical intentions were well known.
69. But, before I say more of this, I must go back
some months. The Polignac ministry was, as we have seen
before, installed in the .month of August 1829, and very
marly in that month, the French press, faithful to its duty,
roamed the people o f the danger, told them that Polignac
intended to make them submit to a Government like that q f
JUngland, and called upon them to resist The press was
prosecuted with
the rigours of the law, which, however,
by no means checked that press, which persevered in a
manner that will reflect everlasting honour on it. 'The na
tion became fully sensible of the danger, and the people
themselves began to prepare fo r resistance so early as the
month of jFebruary in the present year. W hat they dreaded
ivas, that they should be deprived of the right of freely
choosing, and by ballot, their own representatives* they
4R&W that, if they had taxes imposed upon them by men
ohosen by the king or the peers, or both together, they should
be slaves. They began to form associations for legal resist
ance, in the first place. A part of France called B r it t a n y
bad the great honour to set the example 5 and, after some
consultation on the subject, the leaders there met, and agreed
to form an association on the following grounds, and for the
fallowing purposes, as expressed in their declaration and pro
positions, every word o f which I do beseech you to read

i/oith attention !
u We, the undersigned inhabitants of the five departments of the
ancient province of Brittany, under the cognizance and protection
•of the Royal Court of Rennes, bound by our own oaths, and by those
of the chiefs of our families, to the duty of fidelity to the king, and
of attachment to the Charter ; considering that a handful of politi
cal intriguers have 'threatened to attempt the audacious project of
•venuruiog the constitutional guarantees established by the Char
te r; considering that it is due to their character andtbeir honour
to imitate the generous resistance of their ancestors against the en
croachments, the caprices, and the abuse of Ministerial power i
Considering that resistance by physical force would be a dreadful
-c&himity, and that it would be without motive while the means of
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legal resistance r c a iin open to u t ; that in recurring to the judicial
power, the best prospect of success is to assure the oppressors of a
fraternal and substantial union ; under the ties of honour and of
right we therefore resolve—
“ 1st. To subscribe individually the sum of 10 francs, besides a
tenth part subsidiarily of the coutnbutions subscribed by the under
signed in the electorial lists of 1830, and we oblige ourselves to pay
to the order of the General Collectors, should it become necessary
to name them, in conformity with the third of these resolutions.
“ 2d. This subscription is to form a common fund for Brittany,
destined to indemnify the subscribers for the expenses they may
incur in consequence of the réfutai to pay any publie contributions
illegally imposed, either without the free, regular, and consti
tutional concurrence of the King gnd the two Chambers, as con
stituted by the Charter, or with the concurrence of Chambers',
formed by an electoral system, which should exclude our right of voting im
the choice t f representatives.
“ 3d. In case of the official proposition, either of an unconstitu
tional change in the electoral system, or of the legal establishment
of taxes, two mandatories from each arondissement are to meet a t
Poutivy, and as soon as they are met to the number of twenty, they
are to name, from amou£ the subscribers, three General Collectors,
and one Sub-Collector, in each of the five departments.
“ 4th. The duties of the Sub-Collectors are—1st, To receivd
subscriptions ; 2d, To satisfy indemnities, conformably to article
2d ; 3d, On the requisition of a subscriber, disturbed by an illegal
contribution, to conduct in his name, under the care of the Subr
Collector of his department, or of a delegate named in his arron
dissement, the defence and its consequences, by all legal means.
4th, To bring a civil action against the authors, supporters, and
accomplices, in the assessment and exaction of such illegal
impositions.
“ 5th. The subscriber’s name, M. — , and M. — , as
mandatories for this arrondissement, to meet the mandatories from
the other arrondissements, in conformity with article 3d, and to
transmit their present subscriptions to the General Collectors when
named.”

70. This, which very nearly resembles the American de
clarations, at the time when this government of ours was
preparing to compel that brave people to submit to be taxed
without being represented, alarmed the tyrants exceedingly ;
and well it might ; for it brought the question, at once, to
issue, without rushing into civil war, and without provoking,
or affording any excuse for, military execution. Indirect
taxes could not be resisted in this way ; but, direct taxe4
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could ; I mean all such taxes as are collected by the ta x gatherer coming to your house and demanding the money,'
You refuse to pay, you are prosecuted ; you go into court»
a n d plead that you owe no taxes, because you are not re
presented ; the cause is given against you» and your goods
are seized ; but who will buy your goods, who will dare ta
buy they ? You are put into jail, suppose ; but then this
fund provides an indemnity fo r you. However, the thing
could never go thus fa r : the government must resolve on
open war • or it must give way. Nothing was ever more
admirable than this, nothing more safe, nothing more effec
tual. And thus stood the people, resolved to face P o lig n a c and his masters, when the Chambers gave their answer to
the King, as mentioned a little way back.'
71. Having received this answer, the King dissolved the
Chambers, hoping to get more pliant men by a new election*
H e was deceived ; .for he got all the same stout men again»
and many others in addition. But, when he had dissolved
the Chambers, our boroughmonger press broke forth with
fresh fury against the press and the people of France, and
urged P olignac to put them down by force9 saying that
the French were not f t for liberty, such as we enjoyed,
which was, indeed, very true ; and, at any rate, they were
resolved not to have it. But, that part of our press, most
notoriously belonging to the Boroughmongers, I mean the
Q u a r t e r l y R eview , threw off the mask completely, and
told P o lig na c that he must put down the press, and take
away the right o f representation ! This review was pub
lished in the month o f May ; and the following passage
from it will leave no doubt in your minds, that the writer
(a mere hireling) knew, in M ay , precisely what P oltgnac
would do in July. I pray you to read it with atten
tion ; and you will clearly see, that the people of France
were to be enslaved, lest the continuance of their freedom
should give countenance to our demand for Parliamentary
Reform.
: , “ W e, therefore, hope and trust, that the King of France and his
u present ministers may succeed, if such be their object, in estab*‘fishing a censorship on the press, and likewise in acquiring so
*f decided a preponderance in the Chamber o f Deputies, that Us
“ existence as an independent body capable o f bearding the monarchy,
d
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“ «Hf'Aév r*tentigdone, « M i i e -m danger reeygnieod. Thî*,'”**
“ own, will be a virtual abolition o f the charter, but the question is
** obviously reduced to this : Shall the monarchy, which is suitable
M'to ih e roudtry, few overthrown, or sh ill the charter, wh ieh,Jin
**«very possible wie w,*i« unsuitable to it, he abrogated? lit will-lie
“ asked, W hy mod m eearew kat France dote ? W fynetilat herd©
*f what she pleases ? 'What have we to do with her institutions, as
“ a nation, more than we have with the domestic arrangements o f
*k our next-door neighbour in the street? The answer to this, an*
r‘ fortunately, is but too ready. If ourneighbour m etelybeatskte
u wife asdxhihliun, and regulates his personal conouras tin tb s
** worst may -possible, we bave no .right to complain^ b u tif he.gets
“ intoxicated, and flings about firebrands, so as not only to set his
“ own house on fire, but to threaten the destruction of the whole
* parish, we are compelled, to spite of-eur love of quiet, to ta k e
* a tsvelyàtierviU in tke.proceedings. If th e French could be cir~
“ cumscribed by a great Chinese wall, within which they might cud
“ one another's throats, an experiment to their hearts* conteut on
** iiraltgion and democracy, it would signify less to the neighbouring countries. But when the amplest experience proves,thatno
** commotion of any exteut in France ever faîls to embroil th ereat
« of the world, and when we know that there are innumerable db** jacts.of ambition, of aggrandisement, and of national revenge* all
<* at this hour conspiring to stimulate a large portion of the French
** population to fresh wars,, we cauuot possibly view their present
“ unsettled state without the deepest anxiety. We trust we’have
said enough to show th at there « only one course of measures foy
<( wbidh good order can be preserved.; .and however repugnant-it
<‘ >may be to our English tastes, the necessity of the case requires
*l that we should not shrink from the triât, but be prepared to wit*c ness, as the less grievous of the two evils, the temporary re*< establishment o f a tolerably absolute authority on the pent o f 4he
4t crown o f France. If this be impossible, or if the attempt be
BUNGLED JN THE ÉXECUTION, we may bid adieu tore‘‘ .pose, and buckle on our armour fo r another quarter o f a century o f
“ wars. We think it is hardly possible to doubt that, unless the
** existing Government adopts, and succeeds in carryiug into
**-effect, some very decisive measure IN TH(E COURSE OF THIS
M 'PRESENT YEAR, there will ensue another burst o f convulsion t
“ and Napoleon has left no saying of more indisputable truth
“ behind him, than that a revolution in France is a revolution in
** Europe.”

72. I need add no comment. The proof is complete ;
thousands of men have been hanged upon evidence less clear
than this. I have clearly shown the powerful motive that
th e Botoughmongers had for'instigating P ckliguac ; here
4s the adt of instigation ; and that this -writer Is hired by the
v^amufhmoufferi, is «as notorious as .that my name is 'W n,*
V
w
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H. That the Baroughmoagaro intended to m akefile two
legislative Chambers of Franee like the two'Honan of
Pafliament in England.
3, That the people of Franee well understood what .the
government of 'England was, and clearly saw th a t'th e
Boroughmongers were about to do this for their own
73. The first of these propositions is proved by the above
oextmct from the Quarterly"Review, and from F o l ig k a C’s
ordinances. The Review, in another part of it says, that

the,power q f choosing a majority o f the Deputies ought
t o be in the Crown, and in an hereditary aristocracy, as
- it is in England; andPoLiGNAc’s ordinances of the 25th
Juty provide for the securing of this. The t h ir d propo
sition is established by a fact that all the world is now ac
quainted with ; namely, that in the month of November
'hat, there was circulated throughout all France, the fol
lowing description of the English government. It first ap
peared in a paper called the’CoNSTrrirrioN’NEL, which is
«published at Paris ; and I beg you to read every word of it
with.attention. You will find in it nothing that 1 have not
«aid a hundred times*over; but, you are here to look a t it
ms something that the people of France saw, probably, for
;the first time. Do, pray, read it with attention. This, and
mother such publications, produced the glorious event at Paris*
'Read this description, and then you will cease to wonder at
“what has taken place. After speaking of systems of oppres
sion, which cannot in these days be.put in force* the writer
'proceeds thus:
“ There is a third-system, which it would be much more practi
cable to put into execution than any of these. It is what England
■is offering us the model of, and M. de Polignac has just been trying
to set in operation, namely, the system of making slaves and tools
•of all the working classes in a body, by the higher orders, under
constitutional forms and names. In this system, which the English
^Government understands prodigiously well, the power o f making the
taw s belong exclusively to the members o f the aristocracy ; public
situations, which are the. road to honours and to fortune, fall to the
.share of nobody but those whoare vested with the power of making
the laws, their children, or relations,; and the people, who do the
work, -are the property in fee of those who have the management of
.public affairs. T heEnglish aristocracy displays great intelligence
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' I d the ««y io which it accomplishes its ends with the working
classes. It leaves them all the means for the pro taction of wealth ;
and everyone of the individuals under its influence may choose th e
business by which he thinks he can pet the most. All attempts On
the security of individual property, which would only cause capital
as disappear and hinder production, are completely put down. T h e
people that work are ueither hampered nor disturbed in their la
bour*, but are as free in their industry and tbeir commerce as been
in a hive. The working classes, however, derive no more advantage,
in the end, from this freedom in their operations, than the bees do
from the honey they take so much pains to make. The higher or
ders, through the medium of the taxes which they alone have th e
privilege of laying, soak up the greatest part of the produce, a n d
divide it under different names among the members of their body»
To describe the thing properly, the English Parliament performs th e
‘ office of a pump ; it sucks up the wealth produced by the working
classes, and turns it over into the hands of the families of the aris
tocracy. But as it is a machine that has a head, and can think, it
leaves the working people as much as is necessary for them to go
on working. The English aristocracy allow a certain number of
men from the ranks of the people to find their way into the two
*houses of Parliament : and it is for the interest of its supremacy
th at it should he so. If the body that makes the laws consisted en
tirely of the persons for whose advantage the industrious portion
of the community is set to work, they might bring their power into
peril by demanding of the people more than it was able to pay. The
men from among the people who find their way into Parliam ent,
take care to let them know when they are running into danger.
T H E OPPOSITION, in the machine of Government, does the duty
of the safety-valve in a steam-engine. It does not stop the motion ;
but it preserves the machine, by letting off in smoke the power th a t
otherwise might blow it up. The exercise of aristocratical power
being attached to the possession of great landed property, it is easy
to see that youuger brothers can have no share in the real estates
which may be left by their relatives at their decease. The descend
ants of an aristocratic family would, in fact, all sink into the ranks
of the common people, if they were to divide whàt is left by th eir
relations in equal shares. The eldest son therefore keeps to him 
self all the landed property, to which is attached the exercise o f
aristocratical power ; and then he makes use of this power to g et
money for his younger brothers, at the expense of the working
classes. It is a mistake to imagine, that in England all the p ro .
perty of a family in the higher orders goes exclusively. to the eldest
son. It is true, he takes the landed property, which is exclusively
the family estate. But the younger brothers have for their share
rich livings in the church, sinecures or places of some kind, which
the public is obliged to pay for ; and all these are considered as
part of the family property, as much as the other. For tbere^never
can be too much pains taken to impress the fact, that the higher
orders consider themselves as having a property, not only in the
landed estates which they possess by direct title, but in the work-
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log classes besides, oa whom they lay taxes as they please, s s d
share;the proceeds among themselves. The higher orders in Great
Britain (who must not be confounded with the English people, a
people who are at their mercy to take what toll they please) will
never allow the working classes in any country to be their own
masters, as long as they can do anything to hinder it. They know
- very well that w eir own power over the working classes in .the
countries under their control, will never be out o f danger o f being
disputed, till the working classes o f all other countries, lee, are made
the property o f a fam ily or o f a caste. And hence it is that they are
found on all occasions making common cause with barbarism
against civilization. They take the part of Austria against Italy,
Don Miguel against Don Pedro, aud the Turks against the Greeks,
I f they ever make a show o f declaring fo r the defenders o f freedom,
it is only to get hold of the direction of their affairs, and hand them
oner to their enemies. Any-where, and every-where, in short, where
they espy the seeds of any-thing like liberty, they hurry o ff to
spml or smother them. If we judge of the plans of the Polignac
ministry by the past proceedings of the individuals that compose
it, and by what is let out by the papers in the service o f the English
Ministry, it is easy to tell what kind of transformation the Charter
is intended to undergo in their hands. All Frenchmen will be equal
in point of law, whatever in other respects their title or their rank;
b u t the great mass of the population will be stricken with political
incapacity, and all public power will belong to the aristocracy.
They will all contribute indiscriminately, in proportion to their
property, to the expenses of the state ; but the members of the
aristocracy will take back again, under the name of pensions or of
salaries, the portion that they have paid, and divide the rest among
themselves besides. They will be equally admissible by law to
both civil and military offices ; but there will be nobody really ad
mitted, except at the good pleasure of the aristocracy, a\id to serve
- its purposes. Personal liberty will be guaranteed to evèry-body :
and nobody will be seized or prosecuted, but in the ways aud terms
th e aristocracy has fixed upon. Every man will have equal liberty
to profess his religion, and receive the same protection for his forms
of worship ; only nobody mu9t utter auy opinion that may be con
trary to the tenets of the church. Every-body in France will have
a right to publish and print his thoughts ; at his own risk, if he
says any-thing that is against the interests of the church and the
aristocracy. To wind up all, property of all kinds will be qnite
secure; only the aristocracy will have the power of laying it under
any contributions they think proper, a n d . so applying it to their
own use.—THIS IS T H E SORT OF CHARTER the Polignac
ministry would bestow on France, if it succeeded in getting a
majority in the Chambers, and the King's consent. It is for the
electors to consider whether they choose to put up with SUCH an
order of things. Their fa te IS IN THEIR OWN HANDS.

74. There, my lads of the working classes, that is the
picture th at roused the French. That is the picture that
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made 'the werkhtg people of Park
to. arms. W hether
the picture be true or false, I will leave you to decide; but,
a t .any rate, you must now be satisfied, that this is what our
beroughmongers intended to cause to be introduced into
Franoe; and,
4. That, to prevent their doing this, the people of P ails
shed their blood ; and,
5. That, therefore, the Bourbons owe the loss of th eir
crown to the resolution of the people of France', not'to
submit to a government like that q f England .
75. I will attempt no commentary. You now, iqy friends,
see the true cause of the glorious achievement in France. I t
was not “ seditious writings it was not love q f change z
it was not want o f religion • it was nothing but a eonnctwo,
that the P olignac Ministry intended to bend their neoks
to a boroughmonger system ; rather than submit to which,
they resolved to shed their blood ; and, as it is clear that
P oliqnac and his master were instigated to the base a ttempt by our boroughmongers, to them Charles and his
family owe the loss of their, crown ! Let them now, then,
condole with one another : they are all got together here;
let them howl, while the sensible and brave people of France
dance and sing.
76. But there is one part of the above picture to which
I must &ÜI your particular attention. It is that which ex»
Jiibits our “ OPPOSITION/* which “ in the machine o f
<e government, does the duty of a safety-valve in a steam4€ engine. It does not stop the motion; hut it preserves
u the machine, by letting off, in smoke, the power, which,
u otherwise might blow it up." How true this is! ‘How I
should like to take the man by the hand that wrote this !
“ Aye,” say the boroughmongers, “ and me know where he
got i t ” Yes, you base wretches, you do know where he gut
it, and I know toe ; and it glads my heart to think how I
have reached you, in spite of all your power and all your
cunning and all your hypocrisy and all your malice. This
is really like “ bread thrown upon the waters it is come
back again after many days. France owes her deliverance
to the good sense and to the valour of the .people.; -butfhat
cense and that valour would not tiiave been exorcised had
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n et'th e press pointed out the dagger ; a a d the g r a s u f
Franoe could not have pointed -oat the danger, notwith*
standing the agréât ahilityofthe writer^, if those writers had
m th e e a in possession,of the facto; «and those facto were
furnished.by demand never by any-body eU&. Our greet
minsehas been, the. deceiving ofthepeqple by'siampatriats*
who have passed under the name of political partie a.
W hen 1 was a .child, it was the oourt^party and the
country -party. Tide was a fraud upon the peqple ; but
after this came Tories and Whigs (taking, up names that
h a d been in use more than a century before) ; and, each
choosing, a leader, dm Tories were called Pittites, and the
Whigs .Foxites.; and thus, for about thirty years, they were
drawn out in.battle array, the two parties taking care not to
injure one another, each laying hold of the public wealth,
and pulling and tearing like two savage wolves striving for
die exclusive possession of a sheep. In the year 1806,
when the Foxites had put out the Pittites, and .got into their
place, 01;, rather, had made a compromise and coalition
with a .part of the Pittites, and had agreed to an indemnity
for all the atrocious deeds of the Pitt faction ; then it
was-that I. set myself to work to break up all parties; lay
ing it down as a maxim that the one was Just as bad as the
ether, and that the opposition was a mere sham, intended
to keep the people quiet while each party plundered them
alternately.
77. From this time, which is now four-and-twenty years
ago, I have been abhorred by these factions, and have most
severely suffered, in consequence of that abhorrence ; but I
have demolished the factions, and the words Tory and
W hig now excite ridicule and contempt at the bare sound
o f them. The words “ opposition” and “ gentlemen oppo*
site ” are become equally contemptible. The people have
long looked upon the whole as one mass of fellows fighting
and scrambling for public money ; some fighting to keep it,
and others scrambling to get at it.; some dogs in possession
of the carcasq, and some.growling and barking because they
cannot get a t a share. Seeing the people despising both
these .factions, a third bas started, to whom I have always
given th e name of &IIO Y rïIO Y and now I will tell yon
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why. A shoy-boy is ft sham man or woman, made o f
Straw or other staff, twisted round a stake, stuck into the
ground, and dressed in clothes of man or woman, with «raw,
legs, head, and everything, and with a stick or gun put into
its hand. These shoy-hoys are set up for the purpose o f
driving birds from injuring the corn or the seeds, and some»'
times to frighten them from cherries, or other fruit. The
people want a reform of the parliament, and there has
for a long time(about fifteen or sixteen yearn) been a little
band, who have professed a desire to get parliamentary re
form. They have made motions and speeches and divisions,
with a view of keeping the hopes of the people alive, a n d
have thereby been able to keep them quiet from time to
time. They have never desired to succeed; because success
would put an end to their own hopes of emolument : but they
have amused the people. The great body of the factions,*
knowing the reality of their views, have been highly diverted
by their sham efforts, which have never interrupted them in
the smallest degree in their enjoyment of the general plun
der. Just as happens with the birds and the shoy-hoys in
the fields or gardens. At first, the birds take the shoy-hoy
for a real man or woman ; and, so long as they do this, they
abstain from their work of plunder ; but after having for some
little while watched the shoy-hoy with their quick and
piercing eyes, and perceived that it never moves hand or
foot, they totally disregard it, and are no more obstructed by
it than if it were a post. Just so is it with these political
shoy-hoys ; but their demerits are not, like the field shoyhoys, confined to the doing of no good ; they do mischief ;
they really, like my friend the Frenchman’s safety-valve,
assist the factions in the work of plunder; which I remember
an instance of, indeed, in the curious case of a horticultural
shoy-hoy, which case very aptly illustrates the functions of
these political deceivers. The birds were committing great
ravages upon some turnip-seed that I had at Botley. “ Stick
up a shoy-hoy,” said 1 to my bailiff. “ That will do no
good, sir
“ It can do no harm, and therefore stick one
up.” He replied, by telling me, that he had, that morning,
in the garden of his neighbour M o rell , who had stuck up
a shoy-hoy to keep the sparrows from his peas, actually seen
a sparrow settled, with a pod , upon shoy-hoys hat, and
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th e re , as upon a dining-table, actually pecking ant the peas
a n d eating them, which he could do with greater security
th e re where he could look about him and see the approach of
a s enemy, than he could liave done upon the ground, where
h e might have been taken by surprise. Just exactly such
a r e the functions of our political ahoy-hoys. The agricultural
a n d horticultural shoy-boys deceive the depredating birds
b u t a very short time ; but they continue to deceive those
w h o stick them up and rely upon them, who, instead of
rousing in the morning, and sallying upon the depredators
w ith powder and shot, trust to the miserable shoy-boys, and
th u s lose their corn and their seeds. Just thus it is with the
people, who are the dupes of the political shoy-hoys. In
Suffolk, and the other eastern counties, they call them
mawkeses. Mawkes seems to be the female, and sboy-hoy
th e male, of this race of mock-human beings; and I
Suppose that the farmers in the east, from some cause or
other, look upon the female as the most formidable of the
two. At any rate, our political shams are of the masculine
gender, and therefore shoy-boy is the proper name for
them .
78. Now then, who are our shoy-hoys?

There is Bun*

3>ET T , who seems to be the patriarch of the race, his M a e ,
A l d e r m a n S h a w l , R ussell , N u g en t , W il so n , and
several others, besides B rougham and H ume . As to

Burdett and Hobhouge, after the severe pelting at West*
minster, after Shawl and Wilson’s keeping away from the
meetings in honour of the French; as to Russell, with his
four great towns and his Bloomsbury vestry bill (and which
bill I shall give a history of, one of these days) ; as to Nu
gent, who wrote a letter in praise of the deeds of the people
o f Paris, and who (as the newspapers tell us) slipped down .
afterwards to visit the ex-King at Cowes ; as to these, I will
say no more now, nor as to M onck (one of Burdetl’s puritydinner companions); for he has retired to walk arm in arm
about Reading with the immaculate Rhadamanthus of the
consistory court: as to these I will say no more now, but,
with regard to Brougham and Hume, I must beg you to he
upon your guard. Watch them well, and you will soon disCoyer that they anwer all the purposes of the shoy-hoy in
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Afardfts garden. Brougham has been roaring away è n th ë
north against him whom he used to call the “ greatest cop»
ta m of th e a g e /’ and whose eloquence he compared to ^tmdt
iqfGicero, .at the time when the Master of the Rolls w a s
expected to d ie . You .will find him change his to n e; « a d
particularly, you «rill find him shuffle out of pasliamentaa^
inform. You «rill find Joseph Hume to do theeam e; a n d
indeed be has already begun to do it; for, at Edinburgh,
the other day, he observed th at there was “ still fu rth e r
reform wanted in this country ” Still ! W hat does h e
mean by still ? Further reform ! W hat does h e mean try
fu rth er ? Why, I will tell you what he means ; he m ease,
as he said in the pure House, that no*reform is wantedy ex*
eept such a s H E can produce by the totting-up of -figures.
What is what he means ; and I dare say he has-set all* th e
Presbyterian parsons in Scotland to pray that there never
may be a parliamentary reform as long as breath shall
«warm h » body.
79. The Parliament is said to be summoned to meet on
the 26th of October, for the dispatch o f business. W het
business ? O f regency, when we have got a king upon the
thzeneBfoly: to live for twenty.years ? About the revolutions
in /Europe ? What could the Parliament do about those *e*volutkms? But, I will tell you w h a t it may meet for: utolL
th at is to legalize an order in councilfor restraining the bonk
cud making paper a legal tender;-and this-I ►
think b y n s
means impossible, but, on the contrary, very probable, If
what the newspapere tell us be true, relative’tothe quantities
d f bullion continually going out of the country; and, if this
should be the case, you will see what a figure the shoyhoyg will make. Two babies, nice little round ~faeed frît
babies, taken out of any two cradles, or out of any two sens
Of swaddling-clothes in any two Scotch burghs, know ju s t
ns>muoh what to do or what to recommend in sucha state o f
things, as Brougham and Hume. They <would stand aghast*
they would cling hold of the first folly that presented itsélft
they would shift their hold every moment ; and'the great
counties of York and of Middlesex, would 1blush to hear
them called their members. Be it a question of foreign
policy, what do these men know any-thing more about it
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Jthan any .real and genumeshoy-tbi^whohaB now the fut?»
jU a rahip of'the fields ? Oh, 4iow 3 should.like.*» se* A m i
•engaged in discussing the question, .whether 4t were brighter
w rong to make ,a bank ,restriction, in order to prevent the
F ren ch from going to the Rhine. However, there will be
p len ty of .time .hereafter for *11 these things, when the Par*
liam ent'Shall meet*
8 0 . In conclusion, I beg leave to recommend to you to
m e e t in your several trades, to subscribe your pennies a piece
f o r the relief of the widows and the orphans of Paris. By
paying *tiie money 4o th e Editor of the Morning Chronicle,
Yrnho has acted a sincere and most excellent part in th is
^business,) or'by leaving it at my office, seeing it entered in
'fh e lm tk , and taking* receipt, in-the name of4B ra T homas
dB£BVOR, the Treasurer; fay either of these means, you may
Jbe sucre of iheabndiog of the .money to Paris, and as m any of
your names aloqg with it jis *you choose* Always bear in
m in d that it was the w o rking peo ple of Paris who per
fo rm ed ‘this great benefit for all the industrious people in the
«wetM. TFhe slain 'have «been slain for y o u ss well as to r
t i i s i r wives and children' ; andurecoHect how grateful it muSt
h e tothose widows and.children to jr6aehre«eoMolatioo,'aat
particulariyfrom you, th e brethren of their husbands and
lathers. There is scarcely any man, who is in wotic, who
tsomot give a penny or twopence. Three pounds‘have just
heen received a t my office, from thirty working men, in the
adigfcbeinJa»d<iof Maidstone, m & snt. You remember the
voluntary contributions of the aristocracy .for carrying m
the dreadful war against the liberties of France. The liber
ties oTFrance have at last prevailed, and have been secured
b y th e devotion and the vdlour ef the working people. The
aristocracy and tbecleigydo net subscribe now*; mow that
therabjecttslbr the relief of sufferers, and .not for the»proctiv»
ing .of ^destruction. The Quakers, too, where are they.?
They, could subscribe for German sufferers, and Russian suf
ferers, and Hanoverian sdfferers ; aye, and though their
vdtigion 'forbade' them to subscribe Tor *powder and ball, they
would wnbeeribe to :buy£asit)ël shirtt for tiie soldiers «that
were engaged in «firing powder .and ball a t the Jfreaeh*
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Then, let me hope that they will subscribe &little qow, f o r
here are the wounded, here are the widows, here are fo e
orphans, demanding their help.
I am your faithful friend
And obedient serrant,
W ii. COBBETT.

C O BBETTS HISTORY O F ENGLAND.
T h e first number of this work was published on the f i r s t

o f September.

Each number will contain thirty pages, a t
least, and will be sold for 6d . The history will be from th e
earliest times, and will come down to the day when I pub»
lish the last Number ; but, I have begun with the R e ig h
of G eorge IV. ; because, while the facts are all fresh m
our minds is the time for putting them on lasting record.
These, too, justice demanded to the memory of his wife*r
They are both dead now; she can suffer no more, and hë
can enjoy nothing more : all that ever can be known about'
their characters and conduct can now be collected together;
and now therefore, is the time to lay that collection before
the world. This part of our history is demanded also by
the necessity that there is of showing to the rising generation
how false are the assertions, that this reign (including thé
Regency) was prosperous fo r the people. Those who are
now from 17 to 21 years of age can have very little know~
ledge of the many striking transactions of this calamitous
reign, during which so many and such daring assaults were
made on our rights and liberties, and during which such suf
ferings were endured by the great body of the people. P e e x .
says, “ that we are too near to the advantages which w e '
have derived from the mild and beneficent reign of his Ma-
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je sty to be able fully to appreciate them.” Indeed ! W hat t
too near to the select-vestry law, the new trespass law, the
transporting-poaching law, the Irish transporting-with-jury
law, too near to the dungeon law, and the famous six acts ;
too near to the Italian witnesses, to Castles, Oliver, Ed
w ards; too near to Sidmouth, and Castlereagh, and Can
ning; too near to all those and a thousand other things and
persons, “ to be able fu lly to appreciate the advantages
; w e derived from their mildness and beneficence !” Better to
| stop, I suppose, till we are got farther off ; till names and
dates are beyond the reach of all but a few ; and till facts,
become matter o f dispute, instead of being capable of proof,
such as to satisfy a judge and jury ! Better stop, certainly,
till the palace-building, the Irish starvation ; till the 16th o f
August , till the 500 killed and wounded persons, and till
the letter o f thanks to the Yeomanry Cavalry, be all for
gotten! Oh, no! M is t e r P eel , we will, if you please,
not stop so long as this. W e will, while the story is fresh in
our memory, have it down in black and white* in order that
those who are coming up to be men9 may learn how to appre
ciate these acts of “ mildness and beneficence,” and may
know how they ought to act their part on the stage, which
is now, according to all appearance, going to be a very
bustling one.
W m. COBBETT.
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Books.

HJb.MkthoBoohs umdtrm tetim td» am&AUthod offAfit U ^ A Ü I
court, Fleet-street, London; and are to be had of alt the Book*
' wttoo intke J R y f tw .
W b « i^ r am askedT wfcat books a young, man or young woman:
oftgfct ta read, l* always answ er I«et him or Ite rfe td aHthc'bookr
that I have written. This, does, it wiUdouhdasa-basaid* ameBef
the shop* Wo matter. It is what I recommended j and experience
b a r taught me that It in my d M p tftÿ rrtÜ t recommendation; V am3.
speaking here* of books other, than T H E K£GlSXfi& pand<«fm
these, that I call my LIBRARY, consist of. twenty-six distinct»
books ; tw ao f them being translation^ ; s i r o f the®. Befog w rit
ten D¥ mv sons ; one (T ull' s H us bandar) ,revised aodedkod, mub
one published by me, and written By the Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan*
almost virtuous Catholic Priests I: divide these books into classes,
as follows : 1. Books for T eaching; L anguage^ 2.. QnDoM«an«E
M anagement and D u ties ; 3. On R urat Affa ir s ; 4. On th e .
M anagement on National Affairs ; 5. H istory ; 6. T ravels';'
7».L a w s 8. Miscellaneous P olitics . Here is a great variety tf
subjects ; and* all of them very dry,; nevertheless the m anner of
treating them, is, in general, such' as to Induce the reader to gir
through the book, when he has, once begun it:. I will now speak ofc
each book separately under the several heads above-mentioned.?—
N . B. AU the books are bound in boards, which will be borne iff
mind when the price is looked, alt

1*. BOOKS FO R TEACHING LANGUAGE.
GOBBETT’S ENGLISH GRAMMAR'. {Price 3r.)—This is a
book of principles, clearly laid, down and. whfemonce these;arego£.
into the mind they never quit it.
COBBETTS FRENCH GRAMMAR (Price 5s;) ; or, P lain
Instructions fo r the Learning o f French.—More young men have*- t
dare say, learned French from it, than from all the other books
that have been published in English for the last fifty years.
MR. JAMES COBBETT’S ITALIAN GRAMMAR (P ricers.) ;
or a Plain and Compendious Introduction to the Study o f Italian.—
I would pledge myself to take this book and to learn Italian from
it in three months.

2 . DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT AND D U TIES.
COBBETT’S COTTAGE ECONOMY (Price 2s. 6d.) ; con
taining information relative to the brewiug of Beer, m aking of
Bread, keeping of Cows, Pigs, Bees, Ewes, Goats, Poultry, and
Rabbits, and relative to other matters.
COBBETT’S ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN, and (incidentally)
to Young Women, in the middle and higher Ranks o f L ife (Price bs.)
I t was published in 14 numbers, and is now in one vol. complete*
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C O B B ETTS SERMONS (Price 3* 6d.)—More of these Sermons
h w e been s M th an o f the Sermon* of allth * Gharob-pacaenaput
to c e th e r since mine were published»
.
C O B B E T T S EDITION' OF T U tX ’S HUSBANDRY (fric a .
1 5 * 1 : T H E HORSE-HOEING. HUSBANDRY \ or, A T m m iu »
on. to e Principles o f T i l l a g e and V e g e t a t i o n , wherein is ta u g h t* ,
M e th o d of introducing, a so rto f V i n e y a r d C u l t u r e into-the Com*—
F l e j l d s » in order to increase their Product and diminish the cam»
m o n Expense.

3. B O O S » ON RURAL A F F A IR S
C O R B ETTS YEAR’S RESIDENCE IN AMERICA, W IT ff Au
M A P (Price 5s.) A book very necessary to all men o f property'
'Who emigrate to tbe United States.
CORBETTS ENGLISH' GARDENER (Price 6s.) A complete
of the kind.
COBBETTS WOODLANDS (Price Mr.) ; or, A T reatise o n
P brest Trees and Underwoods, and the Manner of Collecting, Pre
serving, and Sowing of the Seed.
C O B B ETTS CORN-BOOK (Pfice 2s. 6d.) ; or, A T reatise
on C orbett ’s C orn : containing Instructions for Propagating and»
C ultivating the Plant, and for Harvesting and Preserving the Crop ;
a n d also an Account of the several' Uses to which the Produce is
applied, with Minute Directions relative to each mode of Appli
cation.—This edition 1 sell at 2s. 6d., that it may get into numerous:

4 , MANAGEMENT OF NATIONAL AFFAIRS»
COBBETTS PAPER, AGAINST GOLD (Price- 5s.) ; or, th e
H istory and Mystery of the Bank of England, of the Debt, of the
Stocks, of the Sinking Fund,, and of all the other tricks- and con
trivances carried on by the means of Paper Money.
COBBETTS RURAL RIDES. (Price 5s.) If the members of
the Government had read these Rides, only just read them, last
year, when they, were collected and printed in a volume, they
could not have- helped foreseeing all the violences that have now
tak en place, and especially in these very. counties s and foreseeing
th e m , they must have been devils in reality if they had not done
som ething to prevent them.
J
CORBETT’S POOR MAN’S FRIEND (Price ML)-, or, a De
fence of the Rights of those whodo the Work and fight the Battles.,,
-rSihifr is my favourite work. 1 bestowed more lahour upon it than
unomany large volume that I ever wroteCORBETT’S*EMIGRANT’S GUIDE (2s. 6rf.) ; in T en L etters *
addressed to the T axpayers of E ngland.
USURY LAWS’ (Price.2s. 6d. ) * or, L en d ing at I nterest ;;
also, the Exaction and Payment of certain Church-fees,, such as*
Paw-rents,. Burial-fees,, and the Hkej together with forestalling
Traffic ; all proved, to be repugnant to the Divine and Ecclesiaatp*
caiLayvt, and destructive to Civil Society»
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5. H IST O R Y .
CORBETTS HISTORY OF T H E PROTESTANT R EFO R 
MATION in E ngland and I reland (Price 4*. €d.) ; showing h o w
th at Event has impoverished and degraded the main Body of th e
People in those Countries : PART II. ( Price 3s. 6d.) ; contain
ing a List of the Abbeys, Priories, Nunneries, Hospitals, and o th er
Religious Foundations, in England and Wales, and in Ireland»
confiscated, seized on, or alienated, by U e Protestant "* Reforma
tion," Sovereigns, and Parliaments.
COB BETTS ROMAN HISTORY, E nglish and F r en c h ,
( Price 6s.) ; Vol. I. from the Foundation of Rome to the Battle o f
Actium. Vol. II. A n A bridged H istory of t h e E mperors , i n
F rench and E n g l is h : being a continuation of the H istory o r
t h e Roman R epublic .—This work is intended as an Exercise-book.
to be used with my French Grammar ; and it is sold at a very tear
vrice, to place it within the reach of young men in general.
COBBETTS HISTORY OF T H E REGENCY AND REIGM
OF GEORGE IV.—This work is published in Nos. at 6d. each, a n d
shall do justice to the late “ mild and merciful” King.
LAFAYETTE’S LIFE ( Price is.) A brief Account of the Life
of that brave and honest man, translated from the French, by Mr.
J ames C obbett.

6 . TRAVELS.
• MR. JOHN COBBETTS LETTERS FROM FRANCE (Price
4r. 6d.)
MR. JAMES COBBETTS RIDE OF EIGHT HUNDRED
MILES IN FRANCE (the Third Edition, Price 2s. 6d.)
MR. JAMES COBBETTS TOUR IN ITALY, and also in P art
of FRANCE and SWITZERLAND (Price 4s. 6d.)

7. l a w :
COBBETTS TRANSLATION OF MARTENS’S LAW O F
NATIONS (Price 17s.) ; being the Science of National Lawr,
Covenants, Power, &c. Founded upon the Treaties and Customs
of Modern Natious in Europe.
MR. WM. COBBETTS LAW OF TURNPIKES (Price 3s.6d.)

8. MISCELLANEOUS POLITICS.
T H E REGISTER, published Weekly, Price Is. 2d. Sixty-four
P*TWO-PENNY TRASH, published monthly, Price 2d., 12». M .
for a hundred, and li t. a hundred if 300 or upwards.
This is the Library that I have created. It really makes a tole
rable shelf of books : a man-who understands the contents of which
may be deemed a man of great information. In about every one
of these works I have pleaded the cause of the working people, and
I shall now see that cause triumph, iu spite of all that can be done
to prevent it.
• N . B. A whole set of these books at the above prices, amounts to
7i. Os. 2d. ; but, if a whole set be taken together, the price is 61.
And here is a stock of knowledge sufficient for any young man la
the world.
[Printed by Wm. Cobbett, Johnson’a-court, Fleet*street.3
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COBBETT’S

TW O-PENNY TRASH
For the Month o f October, 1830.

TO

T H E . INDUSTRIOUS CLASSES AT BOTLEY IN
H A M PSH IRE.

On the conduct o f their rich neighbours, and in particu
lar o f that one W il l is {who is now called F lem * hg ),
and who is one o f the Members o f that unfortunate
County.
Kensington, September 30, 1830.
M y F r ie n d s ,

81. W hat I have to say upon the above subject, though
addressed to yon, is of equal interest to tbe working people
in every part of the country ; for, every-where there are to
be found men of the same description as that of those on
whose conduct I am about to remark, though, perhaps, in
proportion to the population of the place, there are more o f
them to be found at and near Botley than in any other part

L ondon : Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court, Fleet-street,
and sold by all Booksellers*
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of the kingdom. The great and constant object of th e se
men is, to get riches, to rake together wealth, by any a n d
every means in their power; and, one of the means that th e y
have constantly in lisais, to pinch the working people, a n d
to delude them a t the same time* They do not attack y o n
in the manner of highwaymen and /housebreakers ; bat b y
craftiness, by cunning to surpass, that of the devil himself.
These men have ahnaysfeund in me a great enemy, khave
been at work exposing them for thirty years; I have thwarted
many of their schemes; I havertaught the working people their
rights; I have dose all in my power to prevent them fro!|i
being oppressed ; and for this their oppressors hate me m ost
mentally. They have lost no opportunity of showing thus
haired ; and, upon a recent occasion they, in the village o f ~
Botley itself, held a sort of J u b il e s , or day of rejoicing*
. that I was not still upon the spot to take your parts, and to
give them "trouble.
v 82. This J pbjll.e e was called a dinner, which it was
pretended that the people o f Botley gave to W il l is (now
called Fleming), who is one ef the two who are called mem
bers fo r Hampshire, An account of this dinner has been
published in a Southampton newspaper, which has been
sent to me by frfends from several parts of the county. A s
to the particular men who figured upon this occasion, they
would be wholly unworthy of this public notice ; hut,* they
are only a sample o f the whole sack of fellows of the same
description, who are, ns 1 said before, to be found in all parts
of the country. But, what induces me, at this time, to
bestow this notice upon them is this: that they took this
occasion to put forth their infamous principles relative to
several matters in which you are deeply interested, par'ticularly with regard to the Corn Laws, and to the means
of providing fo r the poor. These are two very important
subjects, and what these greedy fellows said relative to them
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ht seerèky s f peu* èmté a tié n tim . Theeewôrthfese t» &
gacf^lBlbwsabMsd M ^ helfcd mm; but, ifwwhat th e y
m i d upon these subject* that tepartfctriait^wmthy of your
attention; and I am about to show you bow you areiuCe»
maic i . in thd»< mdttuva ' >¥**> M m -suffered hunger and
colcLlong eneoghrç fetethn* A a*yo*cas*t* suffer tfom y*
y o u do th& w oràj jouirais^ the food adtf’tlfo'clotbing and1
« k e feel; aad it à tm e that you had your sham 6f them ••
o c , at least; hmh of them thsta you iicrivhare; but this
tfiew graedjrfelbws idea» that you shall Éot bavé, if they
can keep it from you, either by open' force or by deceive
vogyoa.
S3. They begin to be abtrfnedt they beght tb fear that
they mues k t go thek grasp; they hare seen what the ivork~
&tg |r w f ie «a F ranc* have dans ,•»and they fear, that the* *
example may -be catbhing. H eim their incessant endea-*
touts to deceive you, being wed aware, that, if it come to
* c p e n jb rc é , you will heattbete* Obe off their means is, to
make you believe, that those who defend your rights are
your enemies; and that they are disloyal and seditiout
9 men, andthst youougbt to hat* them instead of respecting
them* Toa know that, ones upon a time, thé W olves,
when they wanted to devour the Sheep, could not do it, be«
cause the fold was defended by a strong and watchful
D oe. The waives, being as cowardly as they were greedy,
i and as cunning as they were cowardly, told the sheejf, *
I that they might liv# in harmony together, if it were not
for that surly, ill*terapered, and barking dog; and that, if
the sheep would but tell the deg to go about his business,
1and let them take eareof themselves, they would never again
have any cause fer fear or uneasiness. The sidy sheep(and ungrateful as well a* silly) began to ahtxse the dbg,
and told bins that they did nut want him ; and he, jusdy
offended at tbèit baseness, walked off and lefe them to the
b
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. mercy of their new friends* The moment he was safely out
of sight and oat of hearing, in jumped the wolves, and tore
the sheep to pieces, killed and devoured the whole, lambs
and all !
84. The fellows a t this dinner are the wolves; you tie
the sheep; and their object is to prevail on you to act an
ungrateful part towards me, that they may devour ,yOu,
,flesh, skin, bones, blood and all, and even your hair into the
bargain. But, now let us bear what they said upon this oc
casion. I have great Reluctance to fill my paper with their
, rubbish ; but it is but fair that you have to read what they
said ; and besides, it will be useful to you and to me also to
be able to lookback now and then,’in*time to come, a t this
proof of their.incomparable baseness. One J a r v i s was, it
appears, their chairman, and he seems to be a captain of
some sort; that is to say, a fellow that lives on the taxes
that are drawn out of your sweat. No wonder that he hates
the sheep-dog. W i l l i s (now called Fleming) was the
chfef orator. There were others, who, though they do not
seem to have howled out. loud, were equally base with the
wolves that fowled ; and, indeed, rather more base, if that
be possible; for, while they kept in the drove,*and backed
the others on, they thought that, by their silence, they
should escape ,the punishment to which the howling wolves
would be exposed ; and that, thus, they would be able to go
on devouring unchecked.
x
85. But, now, pray read the whole of what they said.
There can be no doubt, that they sent the account o f i t to'
4he newspapers themselves ; for all such fellows, cunning
as they are in other respects, are eager to see their names
in print ; and, though they would" hardly spend a penny to
pay fo r bringing their wives a bed, they will squeeze out
a few shillings to hire a dirty newspaper fellow to stick up
their names in his beggarly paragraphs, and to abuse those
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'whom they look upon as the friends of the woiking peoplè.
T h e poor wretch, who publishes ibis newspaper, .does not.,
know me ; perhaps, on public grounds, he respects- me and
abhors diem; but they gave him money, and I did not;
money he wanted to buy him shoes, and shirts, and victuals;
an d , therefore, he abused me and praised them. If I would
have given him a pair of shoes, a pound of bacon, or a loaf
o f bread, more thap they gave him, the poor lazy sooty
wretch would have praised me and abused them.* However,
I must reserve further remarks, until you have heard whàt
the stupid and base creatures said at the dinner. Pray
read it all through with attention ; and look particularly at
the words that are printed in the sort o f letter that these
words are printed in . The following is the account, taken
from ÿie Southampton beggarman’s newspaper.
'

Botley, Sept. U .
DINNER TO MR. FLEMING.
Several of the towns of this county have expressed their attach
m ent to our worthy and long-established Member, Mr. Fleming,
x hy giving him public dinners. We are led to point to the circum’
stance by what will appear to those who are acquainted with Mr.
Fleming's political principles an astonishing fact-*-his being last
p
week invited to dine in Cobbett's radicalnést, Botley. It has been
asked, if the honourable Member is about to become a convert ?
'•f
but his speech, which will be seen below, fully answers the ques
tion. Wc regret we have not room t6 give the whole of the speeches
of the many respectable gentlemen who delivered their sentiments.
They, however, fully show that Cobbett and radicalism are out o f
fashion at Botley ; and Fleming, rational liberty, and constitutional
independence, the objects o f their present attachment.
!
On .Thursday last, the freeholders and friends of Mr. Fleming,
resident in Botley and its neighbourhood, including several from
Southampton and Bishop's W altham, partook of a most sumptuous
dinner, at the'Dolphin in n , Botley, to celebrate the recent rc-election of that gentleman as a Member for the County, upon which
occasion Samuel Raymond Jarvis, Esq. presided. There were
about forty gentlemen present; and, after dinner, which consisted
of venison, gome, fish, and'every delicacy t/tat could be procured,
the worthy chairman gave, in succession, “ The King," “ The
Queen and Royal Family," and *<The Duke of Wellington and his
Majesty's Ministers," which were severally drunk with much ap
plause, . Captain Jarvis next rose, to propose the health of Mr.
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.Fleming, and in doing «0, remarked that fc was w ith * fee! « * • *
^reat gratification he hailed such a faceting ; and t b i t i u a M a f i
to the world their feelings in support of the worthy Member, th e y
should retrim e firm* Botiéy tkatsmptUation which i t had tomg 0»
dared, o f disloyalty gnirad&eaiUn^ He theb adverted to th e h t s
election, the circumstances attending which he said must be fresH
in the recottecfion of oil present, and remarked, that it m ust h e
felt that the County was insulted by the ungenerous conduct theme
displayed.* Every man, he observed, io this country had a right to
enjoy his own political feeling, but let no ohe attack a man I k s
.the worthy gentleman, Mr. Fleming, whose private character w ef »
unblemished, and whose public conduct would bear the strictest
.investigation. The gallant chairm an, after many other observa
tions, concluded a speech, which wps much applauded, by proposing;
the health of Mr. Fleming, which was drunk with die most rsg»tarous approbation, amid deafening cbeenk-—Mr. Fleming retu rn e d
thanks as follows
“ Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :—The honourable aud distin
guished reception I have experienced here to-day, and the very
warm and gratifying manner in .which you have honoured th e
toast, proposed with so much ability, andin terms so flattering,by
our excellent chairmen, call for acknowledgments and gratitude
for beyond my power of expression ; I trust, however, you will n o t
think I am the less seusible of your kindness, or regardless of th e
value of testimony such aa yours, in approval of my public prin
ciples and conduct. It is my highest bouour to have been thought
'Worthy of yôur support upon the late occasion, and 1 shall ever
remember with feelings of grateful satisfaction, the unprecedented,
expressions of rood-will which greeted me from all parts of th e
•county, and which, bad my opponents dared to have nsked a poll»
would speedily have exposed their weakness, and shown how
utterly they are despised by the enlightened and respectable fee»
fo ld ers of this county. Gentlemen, I will not waste your time b y
noticing the unjust and unfounded aspersions of my opponents;
m y public conduct is known to you as wetl as to them, and 1 fear
lessly call upon you to declare, if it has been not uniformly 'straigkpforward, consistent, Sud independent t f t is unnecessary to remind
you of ray first appeal for your favour upon the retirement of thfe
late Sir Thomas Heathcote, when, without any previous commu
nication of my intentions, without the promise of support from any
of the principal interests in our county, I boldly canvassed th e
/freeholders as an independent gentleman, and asked them to place
me iirthat high and honourable station which was held by m y
ancestor as far back as the reign of Queer} Elizabeth, relying fed»
success solely upon the reputation o r m y private charaoter, an d
those constitutional principles supported by my family for centuries
'ha this county. Did this show a want of independent feelings f 0 r
'has my chnduct silice, as your representative, upon the numerous
occasions in which i have opposed the Government, shown a sufe*iervfency to the Will of a Minister, or a disposition to support
measures which I oonridsaed $oJ txrioiu to the interests o f my ceane
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tr y ? I aced not instance my ««tes «pou th e great conitiM iduS
measures enacted by the last Parliament, which I firmly opposed*
an conformity with the pledges I had here given to my constituents
I t is unnecessary to notice my determined résistance to thorn
measures of Free Trade and Com Laws, whifch, by the introduction
o f the uniftxed produce o f foreigners, have injured (he landed
s«fcre*ts,~impoverished the British farmer, depressed the wages o f
ik e labouring poor, mod spread misery, discontent, and ruin, from
one end of the kingdom to the ocher. «Gentlemen* f have ever
opposed those jneasureà, and «rill continue to do so, by whatsoever
government they may be proposed^ and 1 lament that the present
Government, in other particulars so deserving your confidence,
should have been induced in any degree to sanction and adopt
them* But, Gentlemen, i t *is toot any supposed want of indepen*
sleMceirhich has excited the enmity of my opponents, hut roy known
constitutional principles, and sealeus support to our beloved insti
t u t e , in opposition to the dangerous and destructive innovations
they would introduce. The leymTand constitutional principles e f
th e respectable friends i see around me, are sufficiently fwell known,
and duly appreciated, in «his neighbourhood ; but I confess it is
especially gratifying to me, that the mere distant parts of your
county wifi learn from oar proceedings to-day, that my publie
principles are approved by the inhabitants o f this town and neigh* '
bouehood, where th e wild•doctrines e f my opponents have been so
widely disseminated,and &ere fprmatyy recommended with a degree
of talent and ability well worthy a better, cause. The residence e f
these characters amongst you, has enabled you, better than others*
to entertain that those who Writs and talk fluently o f freedom^
liberality, and justice, can be 'the most overbearing, illiberal, and
(oppressive to their miserable dependents* What benefits, let me
ask, nave the poor o f thisparish and neighbourhood derived from
the residence of these pretended patriots and philanthropists ? Has
nut their system been, bere and every-where «he, to keep them in
a state o f abject poverty end dependence, that they may more readily
exdite their discontent, and render them the.deluded instruments
<oftheir wicked mud destructive machinations f Fur Wlutt otbef
purpose was the cry for cheap bread so artfully -exeitedi which has
leenfollôw edby want of employment, low wages, and increased
«poor’s Tates. For what other purpose have prejudices been sto
industriously created in .opposition to fie savings banks, and that
Improved system o f friendly societies, which, above alt others, is
(calculated to arrest the progress o f pauperism* vender our popular
. fiou respectable And independent, bless their old age. with comfo#
and competence’, fend save their declining years from the misery
tadd degradation of a poor-house! To eftecMhis has been thé wim
nearest my heart, and the object of my unceasing endeavours; ax)4»
^should I be the humble instrument of promoting it in any degree,
1 shall best prove mysefF worthy of your support, and best testier
imy gratitude for your favours. In other particulars, Gentlemen,
I shall continue to pursue that line of public cdnduct which has
«hitherto been sanctioned with your gtutifyifc^g approval $ and, ik
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defiance of the taunts of my opponents, will continue to support th e
present Government as long as they continue to deserve y o u rc o n fidence by preserving their present liberal policy—by practising»
«very possible economy in the expenditure, and by effecting every
possible reduction of taxation. But, for the sake of party purposes,
or to obtain a portion of undeserved popularity, I will not require
them to pursue that system further than is consistent with th e
safety and service of the 6tate, and the maintenance of the national
honour and good faith. Gentlemen, 1 will not detain you longer rthese are my public principles, and such ds, I trust, become the re
presentative of a free and enlightened people/'
Mr Fleming was much cheered during his address, and loudly .
applauded at its termination.
In the course of the evening the following toasts were given,
which elicited much approbation, and called forth several neat:
speeches from some of the gentlemen present—“ R. Pollen, E sq/*
“ Walter Long, Esq.” “ The Professional Gentlemen of the county
who so handsomely tendered their gratuitous services to M r.
Fleming.” “ Sir W. Heathcote, Bart.” “ Mr. Fleming, jun.” who
was present, and returned tb^hks in a very feeling and energetic
manner, considering his ÿouthful age—“ Mrs. Fleming and fa - '
mily.” “ Captains Adams and Collard.” “ Happiness and Prosperity
» to the inhabitants o f Botley” “ The Freeholders and Visitors fromSouthampton and Bishop's Waltham.” “ Sir J . W. Pollen, Bart.
N and the South Hants Militia,” &c. &c. The dinner was uncom
monly well served by Mr. Gale, the dessert was most splendid, and
th e wines gave the highest satisfaction. The exertions of the wor
thy chairman, as well as of the VICE-PRESIDENT, Mr. J . W ar hbr , jun ., added much to the hilarity of the meeting, which may
be justtyaaid to have been,of the most joyous description, and to
have given unmixed delight to all present.

86. To begin with the beggar news-man of Southampton,
lie calls Botley “ Cobbett's Radical nest” Now what i»
radical7. There is no harm in the w o r d ; and what is the
thing. ? Radical means a thing going ta the root. When
we talk of going to the root of an evil, we mean, going to
the bottom of it, and, if wë talk of a thorough cure, we call
it a radical one. ‘ We all know, that the country is in
great misery, compared to what it used to be : even this veryW i l l i 's says it is. I am one of those who' say, that the
misery arises from the want of a reform o f the parliament ;
and such a reform as shall give a vote to every man, poor
as well as rich; because every 'man is Compelled to serve m
the militia, every man is compelled to pay taxe^ and,
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therefore, every man has a right to vote' at elections to
choose those who are to lay on the taxes. This we call
going to the root of the misery ; for, assuredly, if every man
had a vote, the men whom they would choose would not
m ake the labourer pay ten times as much tax on beer as the
lord pays on his wine. This is going to the root ; this is
being a radical ; and, if Botley be not still a radical nest,
you must be oat of your senses ; you must think it right that
th e G r a s p a l l s should get away, one by one, all your gardens and cottages, leave you not a blade of grass even for a
goose to eat, sweat the last drop of blood out of you, cram 1
you, a t last,.to die in die poor-house, and then put you into
the ground like a dog, calling the devil to come, and, with
his prayers, insult you* dead body. You do not think that
this is right, and therefore, in spite of Willis, Jarvis, and ,the
Gra8p&lls, you are still radicals. The winter before last,
the Housé of Commons, of which this W i l l i s F l e m i n g
teas one, passed! a iaw to enable the overseers TO SELL
T H E DEAD BODIES O F TH E PO O R . I petitioned
against that bill in the House of Lords ; the Bishop of Lon
don (who, by-the-bye, once drank tea at my house at Botley)
presented my petition, and the bill was thrown out by the
Lords ; and, if it had not been for that, your overseers would
now, I dare say, have been telling some of the dead bodies
t of your wives, parents, or children ; that is to say, i f you
would have let them do it , which I am very sure you would
not. If the poor hàd votes as well, as the rich, members of
parliament would not pass laws to sell the dead bodies q f
the poor* * Now, I want the poor to have votes as well as
the rich ; I want to go to the root of the evil ; I want your
dead bodies not' to be sold by the overseers; apd it is for
this that Willis and his friends the GraspalU call on you to
hate me. The next time Willis comes to Botley, call out
to him, “ Who voted for the law to enable the overseers to
*5

Îw o-PEW W T TRA8Krj*
* «éll the dead'b odiës of ûm po&rî" S e e h p w b ê W fH leok ;
bear w h at answ er Ké wiH g iv e té th a t.
A y e , arid t h e
G r a s V a l l s sure very little b etter ; for th ey know ad! a b o u t
th a t la w ; they know tb k th e voted for i t t and they su p p o r t

Jiiih, praise A m , and stand Hke bullies a t h is back^ tr Ü le 1
h e calum niates nae,‘ w ho petitioned again st th a t fo w , a n d
w h o, id foot, prevented It from b ein g p a ss» ! h i t h é H o u s e
In short, a radical is a m an font la Against 4
for selling th e d ead bodies of th é poor to bè c u t up b ÿ
surgeons - What is a Radical, and W i l l i s and J a r v i s a d d
th e G r a s p a l l s h ate radicals. Thfe w h o le tr e w th â t w e i e
assèmbled along w ith J a r v i s and th e G r a s p a l l S k n ew ;
m ind yon, about this dead-b ody b ill, w h ich I w ill insert h i
th e n e x t 'Number of this little book.' T h e ÿ k n ew , theft
W illis was a member of th e H ouse th a t p iss e d the lull1;
th ey knew th a t h e voted fo r If, either expressly Or tacitly^
hnd y e t th é base crew a t th e d in ner ** d fan k his health w ith
'rapturous applause F9' A n d so th e y Tfrould thb health off

*of Lords.
la w

th e king* o f h ell, i f he w ould com e up and help them ei>

oppress th e poor. 1
87. We now come to the speech of W i l l i s (called
Fleming) : and here I beg you to pay particular attention to
what this, at once, stupid and conceited feHow said abotlt
die Com Bill, and about Savings Banks , and Friendfy
Societies. I t is durions to observe, how noisy this fellow
.was at a village tpvern, when he never yet, th at I have
.t heard of, opened his jâws in the Parliament, except just to
say AYE, or no ; just to give his vote, which he has a l
ways done on the side <if those who have the collecting a n d
the expending Of the taxes. But, to come back to his Botleyspeech ; Ï will) before! notice what he said about the C om
Bill, the Savings Banks, and the Friendly Societies, notice
what he said in allusion TO M E, and what the G r a s *»
a l l s , young as well as oW, had the incomparable base»
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ness, not merely te rit and hear în silence, b u tto '^ ckeer And

loudly applaud” I have seen, and bave h& id, and read
è f much baseness în my life-time; hut, all tilings considered*
baseness equal to that of these G&aspalxs I hover before
ta w , or heard of, or read of. Lookagai*, my (fn«&di, a t the
p a rt of the speech where he alludes to me; whose he oaBt
m e an oppressor o f the poor; where ta s ty * , shat myte*?sidence amongst you tended to keep you in a state o f
je c t dependence. Read that passage oner o&oe more, and,
i f you can, stifle yeur indignation at thé base lies; hut, ta
stifle your indignation against the G raspalls , wtacheenMf
and applauded him, is, I am sure, impossible.
88. It is not agreeable to put forth one’s own good deeds*
and, if this were to be read only by the people of Botley and
the neighbourhood, I need not contradict this Willis Flem*
ing, this man, ailént in the senate and loud in the tavern;
but, what I address to you is to be read all over thé countiy,
and in many parts where the peoplè have never known any
thing of my. conduct towards the persons that were in my
'employ, and towards the labouring people of the neighbour
hood ; and this being the case, it is necessary that I state a,
few facts , which will enable the world to judge of this my
conduct. Some of you too who are yimng; may not ham
heard of that conduct; find, therefore, this statement is ne
cessary. For these reasons I state the following facts :
1. That I made it a rule, that1no man that worked regu
larly for me, should, during his being employed by me, be a
pauper9 that is, receive parish relief I paid my men, how
ever large their families, enough to maintain them well.
Most of them lived in pay own cottages, and rentfree9with
plenty o f fu e l earned to' their doors, each having an ow n
to bake in. I paid them, besides this, on an* average, two
‘shflTmgs a week more th&n other farmers paid their mem
There was one exception as to parish relief, that of R euben*
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i n k , who belonged to Titchfield parish, and whom I a l lowed to get from the parish what they chose to give him,
and that parish behaved very well in this case. He had a
very large family of small children, and, in spite of high
wages, free house, fuel, and a really humane parish, he was
still poor, ragged, and, in the winter of 1815, fell ill. I sent
D r. B l u n d e l l to him, and when he came back, and I
asked what ailed him, “ Why,” said the sensible Doctor,
“ he wants good victuals and warm clothes, and a good
deal of both, for he is a big man.” '* I made him, as soon
as a little better, come with his plough and horses (which
he used better than any man that I ever saw in my life)*,
and go to plough near my own house, where he came in
every day at dinner-time and took the physic prescribed by
the doctor, I giving him, at the same time, some of my
clothes, and particularly a great-coat, which I had wont
.very little. The doctor’s prescription was completely suc
cessful ; and he remembers how soon his patient recovered.
B ut this was my, I should say our9 constant practice with
all of them, or their wives and families, when they were ilL
W ith this ones exception, no man was a pauper th at worked
for me, though in the three parishes of Botley, Waltham,,
and Doxford, I paid, in the years that 1 lived there, not lees
than about two thousand pounds in rates . While other
farmers were paying wages out of my rates, my people were
receiving none. I saw how unjust this was towards me ;
but, at any rate, I was resolved, that the man who laboured
• for me should not he degraded by the name o f pauper .
. These facts are notorious; you all know them ; and yet theG ra s p a l l s had the baseness to cheer and applaud the*
empty-headed Willis Fleming, while .he was representing
me as an “ oppressor of my miserable dependents V*
These wretches, these greedy, grinding, all-grasping vaga
bonds, ought to baye been stricken dead upon the spot; and,
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safe as they think themselves now, heavy as are their bags,
fast as is their hold on the property of unfortunate people,
they are not beyond the reach of God’s judgments on the
robbers of the poor ; and 1, even I, shall yet see them pu
nished for their monstrous extortions, which are really in
credible,
2' 1 found, living in two cottages, on the farm of Fairthorn, a widow and her daughters, and an old man and his
•wife. I let the widow remain rent free, and gave her wood
to burn, as long as I had the farm» The old man paid me no
ren t; when he died 1 had a head-stone put to his'grave tos
record, that he had been an honest, skilful,, and industrious
labouring man ; and I gave his widow a shilling a week as
long as I was at Botley. And yet the vile extortioners
cheered and applauded Willis while he was representing
me as illiberal and oppressive to dependents !
3. My people, though never hired but by the week, lived
■with me for years ; and, indeed, no man that I recollect,
ever quitted me by choice. ' Robinson, you know, was my
gardener for years; Bob Hammond, who worked for me
. occasionally, has come up, three summers, to work for me
a t Kensington ; Mr. D e a n , who became my bailiff, lived
in one of my cottages as long as the cottage was ^mine, has
since kept my shop in London, is now a newsman in Lon
don, was with me through my tour in the oounties last
spring, is, this very day , managing my affairs at Barn-Elm
' in Surrey, and is become, as you know, a man of consider
able property, which, as 1 know, is the just reward of his
indusüy and fidelity. These facts are undeniable and notorious ; and yet the all-grasping, the extortioning vaga' bonds, sat and çheèred and applauded the stupid and
malignant fellow, while he was calling me an “ oppressor

o f my miserable dependents *.
4. And, as to the people in the neighbourhood of Botley,
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.wÉ*t I t t e I n e t donc and a ttempted te de, in —|fcr te jfeewswt them fio a being* robbed o f «be hftades «f pc*» fer te fe r
jfigs and their geese? la 1805, the toom entlw eat te Betlqy,
I wrote a memorial to Mi*. W indbha^ ontbe etateof H o n o f r
H bath , and showed h « r iojerioro It would be te aarieeo
that common. He showed my memorial ; bbt, a ^ h e t, tb s
greedy graspers h aw prevailed, and thatcommoA, the n u t
let to so many cottages, is enclosed, to the rois and degra
dation of the cottagers. In 1827 a more i^dneusmeasuaa
was attempted; I mean the enclosure of W avthaje
C h a s e , studded round with cottages, and corerod with th e
cows, pigs, aad geese of the cottagers, who also get fuel
dram the heath, the turf and the dead wood* The graspers
t e d their eyes on this spotrthe labourer* were,toe well off;
they had pigs and geese, and seme of them cows, and even
asses or little forest horses 1 This was too mack for th e
graspers to «Adore» They made a bargain with the Bishop,'
.who was lord of*the manor; their attorney was set to w ork;
an m&elosore-bttl was preparod ; and the rights of the poor o f
the See of Winchester, and of the Crown, were all to be sa 
crificed to the greediaeesof the graspem. Their attorney canre
ap with the hill to get passed ; and, in spite of the laudable
add able efforts of .Mr. R ichauj) H inxjiak , the bill
actually passed that precious Route o f which WiUis Flem
ing is a member. ‘ But, before the hill got to the House w f
Lords, 1, who had ÿeard of this cruel grasping scheme,
widte a memorial « a the subject, showing how injurious
thé measure'would be to numerous families of labouring
people; this memorial I sent to a ministerial member
o f parliament, whom* I knew to be a hpmane m an; h e
eommunmatod the information to the Committee -of the
brads’; the bill was thrown out; the peer people w are
saved, and the greedy fellows and their attorney had to
çtink hoiks like sheep-biting dogs that have been m et
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%y -a'slrepferd with » f da m i n land* Now, year enerw
laettag gratitude is d m to Mr. O v E & im m * vaad Jfs.
f t i e t t s*i> H iK X V iy for t l d f exertions on t i n oocasknç
te d » indeed, my memorial might possibly k m no n T î t ;
düe wAole of die m erit might toe due to thorn t m spirited
M d worthy gentlemen; but, I did my beet, a t nay ra te ; and
t h i s the graspert k m » ; a n d for this, amongst « f a r t h i n g
«Ivey hate a » , and,as this was asy deed etienne against them,
I t had,peri»pe* the greatest weight. lid s was a one! tiitappeiattaeflt to diem and their attorney; they had nubneribed *rt«ieyl»ipay:him, and to cazry th e job through $
they were calculating how muck more land they should,
fcwre tban they had .before ;^tfcey Were counting ûtéir gains
«ver and «ver again. Yea b&verheatd or read o f ‘the man
‘who add the hen'* skin before be had caught die iiea ; and
name o f those greedy follow* had actually said their share
*>f the these before they'cam e to London to get the law. to
tendoee k i Judge yon ®f their mortification 1 Y oahans,
eometiiaes, seen a deg phèn «boat to stive kohl of a p ie »
<of meat, or to non hie mouth into a kmcheosi-bag, ta d , just
a t that montent, getting ablow across the none with a broeaeetick. You h ate seen the greedy rubber shake his earn, and go
joggiug^off with hcs tall betwepa his legs. You Imre seen an
ogg-suckibg cuir, when an egg*sheli fitted wkh hot coals has
been crammed into his mouth ; and you hare seen him twist
bin jaws about, and «taré like maid. lik e these «am were
«be «s&Afti'ERs, when the Meuse of Lords refused to give
them the pow erbf robbing the poor e f Waltham Chase of
-tbe laét’Made of grass. As Christians you are to forgive
*them for this attempt, taken they hate repeated, and made
atonement ; but not before; and, eren then, you are net
to jb r g ti the attempt ; you are to be on your guard against
them in-future ; and, you ought to yet a ll their names, and
/«end them to me, and i wiji pu t them in print, which « 21,
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doubtless, delight them; for, «s I said before, thefellow s,
stingy as they are, will squeeze out some few shillings now*
and-then to pay dirty printers in the country to print their
names. To be sure, this is when they are speech makers, o r
presidents, or vice-presidents ; and they may not Mke i t ,
when they appear as robbers of the poor ; as extortioners ;
or graspers, surpassing in greediness the very wolves them
selves* But, yet, as enemies of radicals, they cannot object
to have their names put into print. At any rate) in print
they shall be, if I ean do it, and you shall have them to
stick up over your fire-places ; and the name of their a t
torney too.
5. In the year 1816, I think it was, when the labouring
people of our neighbourhood weçe suffering very much from
want of employment. I proposed to the parish of Bishop’s
Waltham, that we should petition the Bishpp, who was lord
o f the manor, to grant an acre of waste land to any mar
ried labourer who would enclose, and cultivate, aud live on
it. I called a vestry of the parish, and to the fanners' and
land-owners made this proposition. We put the matter to
the vote, and every man voted against me, with the single
exception of Mr. J e n n i K g s , the schoolmaster ! The three
orators against me were, B u d d , of Stakes ; C h i d d l e ,
then with three farms in his hands ; and S t e e l , of Ash*
ton. Budd said, that to give the labourers a Bit of land
would make them “ s a c y Chiddle said, that it would
only make them “ breed more c h i l d r e n and S t e e l
said, that it would make them demand “ higher wages*9
W hat is the presett state of Budd 1 do not know ; Chiddle
has not now so much land, I hear, as one of the labourers
would have had; and, as to Steel, he, who used so to swag
ger, has since blown his brains out w ith a pistol / W hen
I heard of the'awful end of this man, and of the great
change in the affairs of Chiddle, I could not help calling to
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m in d their conduct on the .above occasiog, and to call to
? n in d also the denunciations of God against the oppressors
o f the poor : “ Hear this,* said 1, when 1 heard of the
d e a th of S t e b b . “ Hear this, O ye that swallow up the
“ needy, even to make the poor of the land to fail 1 I will
** turn your feasting into mourning, saith the Lord God,
V and your songs into lamentations
These words of the
jprophet A jcos, let the G r a s !p a l l s , young and old, bear
i n mind ; and, as they are remarkably pious people, let
them turn to I s a i a h , chapter v. and verse 8, and there
lead , “ W OE unto them who join house to house, that
lay fie ld to field , till there be no place, that they may
€C be placed alone in the midst o f the earth .” Let them
think of. these words ; let them bear in xhlpd the curses
‘which God has laid on the guilty héad of the extortioner ;
a n d let them remember, that, of all extortions, the most
detestably wicked is that by which the labourer is defrauded
©f his hire, whether by cunning or by force, whether in the
field or in the chandler’s shop.
89. Now, my friends, I must close for the present; and,
i n the next Number, which will be published on the first
. c f November, I will finish the subject I will then expose
W illis Fleming’s rubbish about the Com B ill , and about his
Savings Banks and Friendly Societies ; I will show you,
th a t these arc schemes for making the poor keep the rich ;
.3 will explain all the trick to you; I will bring out the
G r a s p a l l s more into the light ; 1 will pull out the B otx e y P a i i son (who, I hear, was one of the crew at the*
dinner) ; and, in short, I will supply you with this and ano
ther little book for you to read all the^winter. The remain
ing part of tbis present little book will be filled with the
copy of & petiti&n to the king , drawn up by me, and now
signing in London. This is a radical petition. Read it,
iny friends, keep it, read it over and over again, and then
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you nil! b o w what a radical Is. T h e price of thisU kiè
book n twopence; but, i s I want it to be Tend on fieiUNk
ffeath, Botley Common, Curdrige Common/SherrH Heath*
W altham Chase, and at Botley «nd ill thé riflages m in d
about, I wfll seH akundred copiés of this, and also of thé
next Humber, a t a penny a copy to any tout H a t / toot*
Within ten miles of Botiey, or, indeed, to Any **e find f
know in any part o f Hampshire. ' f bane printed a goad
parcel for this purpcfee.— Read the Pétition, aad God keep
ÿou boat being pinched to death by the G » as* Alta. - '

Wm. OOBBETT.

, TO THE

.KING’S MOST EXCELLENT MÀJÇS1Y,

,

' THE PETITION

O f persons belonging to the Industrieus Classes o f London and itg
x vicinity, dated this 15/A day o f September, 1830,
Mm/ humbly «howeth,
That we approach your Majesty, not as blind adorers of royalty,
b u t as faithful and dutiful subjects, whose fidelity and duty are
founded in oar conviction, that, In highly honouring and cheer»
fully obeying your Majesty, in upholding with all our might your
ju st prerogatives, and evincing our most profound respect for your
person, We. best consult o u r own welfare, knowing that you are eoflowed with those prerogatives for the copnjongooid of up all, apjl
not for your own exclusive advantage. ^
* T hat Fëeling oursèlves th us bound to7your Majesty, not by harsh
constraint, but by a willing obedience arising from a doe estimate
of our own interest and. honour, regarding your person as sacfedr>
not from servility of initfd,l>ut because you Are the fountain of just-'
4ice and of mercy, taught by the laws of our country.Ahat kings
were made* for the people and not the people for kings, regarding
your kidgly popers fw given to you for the purpose of preserving
the peace, the rights, and the happiness of the people, and more
especially for the defence and protection' of tho wegk against the
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strong, of tb èp eo r against Aie unjust encroachments « f é e i & c i
of*he fruits of industry against the wiles and the moteace of aristae
t a l i cal aoriritten, arrogance, and n p s e % ^ aahna ted fcysH these
considerations, andbehoiding in your Majesty’s s a l t grarioas con
d u c t and demeanour an indubitable jpoof of your anxious désire
to psomot e e a r good by a redeem of o ar grievances, we, with the
confidence with which suffering children Sffeal to a tender latheg,
la y those grievances before yonr Majesty* 1
< T h a t we «omptatsi, may it please yonr Majesty, n a to f the h e n •
o f that Government which has endured for so many ages* and
u n d e r which oar fathers were so free, Kved in such ease and
abundance, tend saw tbriresu n try so great and so m ach boanurad
throughout the world; we complain not of the nature of the h r ,
atitations of our country, which have stood the test of centuries £
w e complain not o f an y th in g , an attack on which would* uogae a
lum bering after innovation, hat, on the oontrary, it is of innevnr
trous, iunovatfons endless in number, cruelly.oppressive, and stu
diously h n d tn g ) Chat we have how to make complaint to your
M ajesty.
T h at
complain, generally, H a t die whole of the laws passed
w ithin the last forty y e a n , and especially within tk e ia st twenty
years, present one unbroken series of endeavours ,to enrich and la
augm ent the power of the aristocracy, and to impoverish and da»
pres» the middle and labouring part <if theqmop&c ; and that to giuo
y o u r Majesty a specimen of the wrongs and indignities heaped
upon us, we specifically complain that the trial by ) o y r held no
«acred by our fathers, and provided for b y .Magna Cbarta, a t sd
necessary to die protection of die people, has, in a. great measure,
Jheen taken from us, leaving us to he fined, imprisoned^ corporally
punished, and, in some cases, transported, without «trial by jU ry.,
an d a t the sole discretion of magistrates, appointed by and dismissable a t the pleasure o f your Majesty's Ministers ; we complain
th a t within the last forty years th e moot grievous taxes have been
laid npon us for the benefit of die aristocracy, to heap riches on
them îa the shape of pensions, sinefcnres, and places, and th at, as
a specimen, 113 of them are, in one case, now receiving out of the
tax es <550^)004 a year : we complain that the two families o f Grew«ville and Duipilas have, during the last forty years, received more
m o n ey in sinecures alone,' than it has cost, during the same time,
t o maintain the whole of the civil government of the United. States
» f America, whidh, under that cheap government, have arrived 4 t '
popufothm aad power to rival thèse of England herself s we cm»- «
p lain , thataduie the Jaws «ad usages of our country hold standing
wrmies in abhorrence, and while they are wholly unnecessary to
o u r country, especially in tim e ofpeace, we are now taxed, ajt th e
Wad' of sixteen years o f peace, to maintain a standing army that
wests more yearly than the army that w«6 maintained during the
American war, whoa we had war also with France, Spain, and Hoi*
tand, and this too While we have, besides the yeomanry, a militia
■of sixty thousand men, always ready to be catyed o u ti we comÿlain, j h a t a t th e end o f sixteen yeays of peace we ate jaxçd to
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maintain t navy which co«t« fivs militant a year, while the navy
cost only seven millions a year when we were carrying’ on w ar
against America, France, Spain, and Holland : we complain t b i t
in this peace, which was to give us indemnity for the pastjm d se 
curity w r the fiitare, we are loaded with taxes twice as heavy as
those which were required during the waragaiost all those powers;
we complain that the emolument arising from these establish
ments are engrossed, for the far greater part, by the aristocracy
and their pepeudents, for whose sow benefit they appear to exist to
this enormous extent, a conclusion fully warranted when we son
th a t we have three generals for every regiment of soldiers, two ad
mirals for every ship of the line, that we have, taking both services
together, one commissioned officer to every five private men, and
especially when we look at the families and connexions from which
nil the officers come ; we complain that, in the navy, the bulwark
of our country, promotion and power are so bestowed^that sons o f
the aristocracy, who were children at the end of the war, baye-th e
command of ships, and have under them masters and lieutenants
who were fighting at sea before these commanders were born : we
Complain that, in pursuance of this system of aggrandising the aris
tocracy at the expense and to the depressing of the middle and
•working classes, military and naval and ordnance academies have,
been established, for the rearing of officers for the army and navy,
mnd that in these the children of the aristocracy and of their depen
dents are nursed, fed, clad, and taught at the public, expense, so
th a t the middle and working class are compelled to pay for the.
nursing, and feeding, and teaching of th e children of tpe aristo
cracy, and that too for the manifest purpose of excluding for ever
hereafter their own children and kindred from all chance, and even
n il possibility, of possessing military or naval command : we com*
plain of the establishment of military asylums for rearing up the
children of soldiers in ease and comfort at the public expense, the
children of working men being, under like circumstances, treated
ns paupers, while their fathers are compelled to pay taxes to sup
port these asylums : we complain, that, in accordance with this
system of establishing a permanent military force, whil? the pay
of the private soldier has been so augmented as tosmake it, over
and above his clothing and lodging and fuel, greater than the ave
rage wages of the hard-working man, the soldier, like the aristo
cracy, is excused from paying postage on his letters, while the
hard-working and half-starved man, who is taxed to maintain th a t
weU-fed and well-clad soldier, is not so excused : we complain,
th at we have been taxed to give half-pay, in the army and navy,
to a large part of'the clergy of the established church, who, for
twelve ye^rs, were receiviug tithes, Easter-ofierings, and other
dues, as rectors and vicars, and at the same time receiving military
or naval half-pay, and who, at the end of that time, were allowed
to sell, or transfer this half-pay, stiU leaving it a charge upon this
burdened and suffering people : we complain, that within the last
thirty years, 1,600,000/. have been paid out of the taxes for, as was
alleged, “ the relief of the poor clergy of the church of England,1
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while the bishops of that church have revenues from ten to fortv
thousand pounds a year, while the Deans and Chapters bave wealth
enormous, while, there are numbers of the aristocrotical clergy who
have two» three» or more benefices each, and while, to cite an in
stance, the Earl of Guilford has, at this time, the great living of St.
M ary, Southampton, including the adjoining parish of South Stoneham, the livings of Old Alresforti, of New Alresford, and of Medstead,
a Prebend at Winchester, and the Mastership of St. Cross : we com
plain, that the revenues of the church are thus distributed,, th at
tberesare ** poor clergy ” in this rich and luxurious church; but
we more especially complain, that we are taxed for the relief of
those who are made poor by this scandalous grasping of the
church-revenues by the aristocracy : we complain, not only of the
weight of the taxes arising from . the afore-mentioned causes, but
of their partial imposition, falling as they do, like feathers on the
aristocracy, and like lead on the middle and working class : we
complain; that the taxes on the malt, the sugar, the tea, or the
spirits, amount, on either of these articles, to more than the tax on
all the lands in the kingdom ; we complain, that while foreign wine
pays a duty of fifty per cent, on its value, foreign spirits pay four
hundred per cent. : we complain, that while the goods which are
the result of our labour or skill pay a heavy auction-tax, the tim
b er, underwood, and other produce of land, sold on the land, pay'
b o such tax : we complain, that, of the inorp than two millions a
year raised by the tax on letters received by the post, the aristo
cracy pay not one single farthing ; we complain (leaving out a
hundred other instances), that ii^the case of probates of wills and
'administrations, no ta$ at all is paid by the land, while a heavy tax
is imposed on personal property, and thus, while the middle class
has to sustain this cruel tax, not a farthing Of it falls upon the
owners of the land: we complain, that, as if all these were not
enough, a Corn Bill has been passed, and has been in force for fif
teen years, giving the aristocracy a monopoly of that necessary of
life, shutting out food^ while it Was. asserted by those who made the
law, that there were too many mouths, compelling manufacturers
to buy their bread dear, and to selj their goods and labour cheap,
sacrificing all the rest of the community to the greediness of the
owners of the land : we complain that the game-laws, always unjust
in principle, always at war with the rights of nature and the dic
tates of reason, have, within the last fifteen years, become tenfold
more cruel than formerly, for that to pecuniary penalties, or_short
imprisonment, for an infraction of those laws, are now added long
Imprisonment, corporeal punishment, and transportation beyond
the seas for seven years, and these too at the sole discretion of th e
justices of the peace, appointed by and dismissable at the pleasure
o f the Ministers of the day: we complain, that the new law [of
trespass has empowered magistrates to imprison poor men and to
cause them to be corporally punished without any trial, while the
great trespasser is left under the protection of the ancient law : we
complain, that the working people having been, by the weight o:
the taxes on the necessaries of life, reduced to a state of pauperism*
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as heretofore s «c complain, that, w ith» these twelve years, twoeettt
have been passed»otie to throw the power af vcsteiaemtn the bands
of all the landowners, and another to enable those landowners t a
set at defiance even the power of the maghitratm to cause relief to. K
be given : we complain, that in consequence of these lanes* than
monopoly In corn, and the severities on the wanking people* a f
which we have here given merely a specimen* the working peepto.
of England, mice the best fed, best clad, and most moral in th e world, have become the most miserable and degrade&to be fo sa d
on the face of the earth, those af unhappy Ireland only to been*»
cepted: we complain, that the 1widowearn compel them to dram»
carts and wagons line beasts of burden, th a t they keep mem
forcibly from their wives for a purpose toe gross tp mention, than
others forbid them to marry upon pain of heiag left to beg o r
starve, and that others sell them by the week or month by publier
auction : we complain that the House'of Commons, though fu lly
apprised of all this suffering, though they have, in evidence gwen.
before their committees, proof upon proof of the wretchedness o£
the people, though they have in evidence, that the honest working
man is fed worse rijau the eouviçted felons in the jails and th e
hulks, though it has been proved to them that the working peopln
commit crimes for the express purpose of getting at the better forer
in the prisons ; though they have been fully informed, upon all
these points, though they must be acquainted with the noiarioim
facts, that the working people have, in many instances, resorted t«
the food of bogs and dogs, and have in many others been, actually
starved to death, they have adopted no measure for their relief,,
but measures innumerable for their punishment, dosing, at la s t,
with a bill to authorise the keepers of poor-houses and Jiospitais to sell their dead bodies for dissection, and thus, in this signal
respect, putting the honest, worp-out or unfortunate man upon m
level with the murderer.
. T hat to our gracious and just and merciful King we complain,
as of the real cause of all these oppressions and sufferings, that:
we are not represented in that which is called, and ought to be, th e
Commons’ or people’s House of Parliament: we complain, th a t
though it had been stated to th at House in 1793, -without an
attempt at contradiction, that one hundred and fifty-four peers
and great commoners and the treasury put a decided m ajority
into the House, bad proof tendered (which it would not recetvfe^
that two of the Ministers had actually sold a seat, ia rim
House, yet when, in 1817, we petitioned for such a reform aa
would put an end to these odious practices, that House, instead oB
listening to our humble prayers, passed a law which enabled th e
Ministers to put us into dungeons at their pleasure, deprived of
the sight of friends and of the use of pen, ink, and paper, which
law was carried into, effect with unheard-of severity and cruelty ?
we complain, that, in 1819, a body of persona peaceably m et a t
Manchester for the purpose of petitioning parliament to adopt •
reform of the .Commons’ House, were attacked by soldiers, and, to
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th e amount of‘some hundreds» either killed* crippled or wounded:
w e cotdplaiu, *that the soldiers were by Lora Viscotmt Sidmouth
thanked, in his late Majesty’s name, for their conduct on that
sanguinary day : we complain? th at thé House of Commons refused
a ll inquiry into that memorable and horrible transaction» but that
i t , in that same, session,* pasted six distinct acts, each of which
fu rth e r and greatly abridged our rights and liberties, and particu
la rly two o f them; by which the liberty of the press was, in effect,
a s far as rélated to the working peôpïe, nearly extinguished, but
mboye all things, we humbly beseech your Majesty to rem ark, that
t h a t House, with the records of* 1793, 1009, and 1819, before it,
p assed a law, indicting fine, imprisonment, and even banishment,
o n any man or woman who1should *write, print, or publish any
th in g having evee'a tendency to.bring it into contempt.
Thus, may it please your Majesty, we have, in all humility and
dutifulness, submitted to your wisdom and justice a statement of
a part of our manifold grievances and sufferings ; we have, in the
sincerity of our hearts, expressed to you our firm conviction, that
all these haVe arisen from our dot being* represented in parliament ;
arid as -the mean* of restoring us to liberty and happiness, as th e
means of uniting all hearts in preserving the peace of our country
and upholding the Ndiguity and true splendour of your Majesty's
crown, we humbly but earnestly pray, that of those great powers
w ith which your Majesty is invested fdr the good of you? faithful
people, you will be graciously pleased to make such use as shall
produce avreform in the Commons* House, ensuring to all adult
m ales, not insane and not tarnished by indelible crime, a voice
given'by ballot, in the choosing of representatives, and as shall
shorten tlte duration of Parliaments.
A nd your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

I Bave just room to tell you, that the people of B elg iu m ,
the common people, have beaten the Dutch armies, who
w ere marched against them to compel them to pay enormous
■ taxes* This is excellent news. This event will make the
GlLASPALXfr mourn ;_ for they like taxés, Because they
make you. pay them, and* in fact, pay none themselves.
The taxes keep you down^ and do not touch them/. Mind
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TO T H E WORKING PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.
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v.
Bolt- Court, London, 1630.
M y F riends ,
A m o n g s t all the crimes that men committed against their
neighbours, that which the law calls a r s o n , and which is a modi
cums setting fire to their buildings or their stacks ; a crime always .
held in great and just abhorrence, and always punished with death ;
and so necessary has this punishment been deemed to the safety
of society, that children not more than ten years of age have been
put to death for i t ; because it Is a crime so easily committed,
committed with so much secresy, and in the commission of which
a very young person may be the. instrument of grown-uj^rnersons.,
It is a truly abomiuable crime, because the commission o f it may •
cause innocent persons to perish in the flames ; and, at the very
least, it may,, in a moment, ruin whole families, reduciug them
from competence toheggary. W hen, therefore, we hear of acts of this description being al~
most nightly committed in England, our first feeling is that of
resentment against the parties ; but, when we have had a little time*
to reflect, we are, if we be not devourers of the fruit of the people’* .
labours, led to ask, W hat can have been the. cause of a state of •
things so unnatural as that in which, crimes of this horrid kind are .
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committed by hundreds of men going in a body, and deemed b y
them to be a sort of dssty instead of crimes? When we put th is
question we are not to be answered with the assertion, that th e
crimes arise from the vicious disposition of the working people ;
because then we ask, what it is th at has made them so vicious.
No j tiiis cannot be the cause. The people are of the same m ake
and nature that they always were $:tbe ftivirf tithe same, the clim ate
the same, the language and the religion the same, and, it is very
well known, that schools and places of worship, and the circulation
of the Bible and of religious boolV, have all been prodigiously in*
creasing few many ye*m; arid: a M i o i n n t a dn
fncNfctf'than
ever. -There m ust/ therefore; be some after cause,~or ckusfes, to
produce these dreadful acts in a people the most just, the most
good-hatured, and the most patient, in the world. 1 know this
cause;' or, rather^ these causes^ I know^also that?there is an
effectual remedy of this great and melancholy evil ; and I need not*
say, that it is my duty to state them both with perfect frankness ; a
duty which 1 shall perform as briefly and with as much clearness
a s't am able.
The great and general cause is the extreme poverty of th e
working people ; orr in other-words, the staromr rotate in which
they are. That"Bible, which tbeyifave beeh taugnt to read, as th e
means of paving tteijr souls, tell* them, from one end. to tb* other,
that their bodies also are not fo'be left to pèrîsh for want, while th e
lapd. ^bounds with plenty, and that plenty arising, too, from their
awn labour. It tells them,' and they know it, that the.u Jabourer
is worthy of bis hire,” and they know that that hirrr.mehns a suffi
ciency, not only for the man wh6z work* but for his wife and
children, and of clothes and fuel and lodging* tpo, as weit a» of'
victuals end drink» Can God, who commanded' that even thé. or:
should not be mnzzled as hè trod out the corn, be pleased to kee
m en/who bave tilled the land, sowed the com and* reaped* it and1"
housed it,' forbidden to touch the flftur, and condemned to e a t *
roots, or herbage, not sufficient to keep a pig in good plig h t.^
Every line of Holy WHt tells them, that fhSs cannot be the wflfr'of '
God, wftQt tradition, while all the sayings of their forefathers,* tell"
them, that such a state of things is contrary also to th e laws a d d ;
customs of their native country.
The natural consequence is discontent ; that JbadS td-resentments
N q man can suffer what h e deems -a wrong without féelibg augçr*
against somebody. He may be in error as to the object of hi* anger :
but be m ust feel anger against Somebody .; and.that anger will y e n t1
itself in acts, whenever ne finds himself able to act. It does n o t;
signify th a t hé gets no redress by such action. Hé gets fevengeand th a t is redress to a certain extent.' NoW, thé working'’people*,
of England know that they work hard, and that they are fed lira '
dogs and hogs. They know, too, that their forefathers were not
tKüsfed. ' T hat they are thus fed now is a fact, not resting upon
ray assertion,*or. upon .the assertion ç t any ipan^ itris ftfaetproyo^
by witnesses examined before Committees of the House o f Com*
mops. 1 will, now, first state the case of the labourers of England ;
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setting th e -eoniscted prisoners, in certain cases, TO WORK, Bod,
they sav, if i f thesurgeon think it necessary, the WORKING
PRISONERS may be allowed MEAT AND BROTH ON MEAT
DAYS ” ;a n d on Sundays, of course ! There it Is !. There is the
“ en*ya*4 admiration” ! There is the state to which Mr. Pro
sperity and Ms. Canning's best Parliament have brought us. There
la th e result of “ victories ” and prise-money and battles of W ater
loo end of English ladies kissing “ Old Blucber." There is the
fruit» the natural fruit, of anti-jjfcobinism and battles on the Ser
pentine River and jubilees and hear en*born ministers and sinkingfunds t«ad Mpublic credit” and arnyr and navy contracts. There
is the fruit, the natural, the nearly (but not quite) ripe fruit of it
all : .the CONVICTED FELON is, if he do not work at all, allowed,
on week-days, some, vegetables in addition to his bread, and ou
Sunday, both meat.and broth; and, if the CONVICTED FELON
work, if be be a WORKING convicted felon, he is allowed meat
and broth all the week round; while, hear it Burdett, thou B erkshim magistrate ! hear it, all ye base miscreants who have perse
cuted men because they sought a reform ! the WORKING CON
VICTED FELON is allowed meat and broth every day in the year,
while the WORKING HONEST MAN is allowed nothing but dry
bread, and of that not half a belly-full •! And yet you see people
that seem surprised that crimes increase! Very strange, to be
sure; that men should like to work upon meat and broth betterthan :
they like to work upon dry bread ! No wonder that new jails
arise. No wonder that there are now two or three or four or five
jàils to one county, and that as much is now written upon “ prison
discipline” as upon almost any subject that is going. But why so
good, so generous, to FELONS ? The truth is that they ;dre not
fed ■too well ? Far to be starved is no part of their sentence ; nod,
here are SURGEONS who have something to say ! They, know
vdrywell that a man may be murdered by keeping necessary food
from him. Fekms are not apt to lie down and die quietly for. want
of food. The jails are in large tourne, where the news of any cruelty
soon gets about. So that the felons have many circumstances in
their favour. It is in the villages, the recluse villages, where- the
greatest cruelties are committed. Here, then, in this contrast be
tween the treatment of the WORKING FELON and that of the
WORKING* HONEST MAN, we have a complete picture, of the
pueseilt state-of England; that horrible state to which; by slow
ckgmfoy th ironce happy country has been brought, .
• 2. That this has been caused by the taxes*. Look at the progress
of th e taxes,; which amounted to 7,000,0001. a year, when the. pre
sent king was born, and which now amount to 60,000,0001. a y ear.
Malt,, hops, iugar, tea, soap, candles, tobacco, every thing , neces
sary to thé labouring man, is taxed so as to make him pay for them.

tkrte times as muçh ao he would pay i f there were no taxes on thorns

because*besides the taxes, there is the monopoly, Just in propor- •
tiona&:the taxes have increased, the misery has increased;.thus
it has been in .all countries, and thus it has been in this, and thus
it always'mqs* be* No matter on whom the taxes prepaid; each -
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clastf drifts them from its -own shdulders to those of the cU ssliext
b e n e a th ; the landlord to those of the farmer, tor instance, the
fa n n e r to those of the labours, and him they press to the earth.
I n lik e manner the big merchant and ship-oWner shift them off to
th e shoulders of the manufacturer and master mechanic,'and1they
to th e working people, and they are pressed to the earth.
3 . That while these who work have been, and aré, halfJstarving,

those who live on the taxes have been, and are, wallowing in luxury
a n d splendour. We know that |t has been proved, in the Hoeseof
C om m ons itself, that 113 Privy Councillors receive ataongst them,

y e a rly , out of the taxes, 650,000/. ; that is to sav, these 113 mpn
receiv e more in one year than would maintain 32,000 labourers’
fam ilies, consisting of 160,000 souls ! And this is exclusive of the
bishops and the members of the Royal Family who are in the
• P riv y Council. This is more money than it has taken to defray
th e expense of the whole of the civil government of America for Me
last twenty years / The two families of Grenville and .Dundashave
received more in sinecures and pensions, during the last forty years,
th a n it has taken to support and carry on the whole of the civil
governm ent of America during that forty years. Rut, we must
have something more full here : we must bavé that information
w hich my book of “Splendid Paupers” gives us. • It is a report
published by the House of Commous, in 1808 ; and, though 1 have
often appealed to it, I must appeal to it again now. It is the Aris
tocracy, and not the Royal Family, that has made the people so
- m iserable. The Aristocracy takes away the fruit of the labour of
u s a ll. It does it in various shapes and ways ; but, pay attention to
th e curious specimens that 1 am now about to lay before you; : I
laid th e greater part of it before my readers thirteen year! ago,
ju s t a fter the Dungeon and Gagging Bills were passed ; but, mil« lions o f children have become*men and women since that year, and
some who then read may have forgotten ; and every word, of it
ought always to be fresh in the miud of every man and woman
in E ngland. - After describing a report, made by a Committee,rin
1817, in order to pacify .the people, after the passing of the Dun*
• geou an d Gagging Bills, I proceed to give a spécimèn of the untnHer i n which the Aristocracy took away tbe earnings of the people.
Pray read, now, especially if you be a young man, and then feeLas
• you ought to feel.
i ..
T he Sinecures in the Colonies' amount to 76^5461. « .year,
exclusive of those in* the Cape of Good Hope; tbe Isle of France,
and -Malta, which probably amount to as much more;- for,
mahy of the Noble Lords and their sons, and a great many of
1 tbe Right Hon. and Hon. Gentlemen,. Dll the offices of Clerks^Har• bour-Masters, NavcU* Officers, Tide-Waiters, Collectors^ Surveyors,
*• &c. &c. in those countries, whichi countries they havfe newegsetn,
except upon-tbe map, if they have seen them even there. Sdmeof
' these offices are filled by Women, and byjfrie Licb&es\ao\l and'some
' ky children? but, then, these children are of high bbod, ami:of
• coume they have extraordinary faculties........................... 7 j -.
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* 4W tkbiil% dinftiD' U f i û tb é ,th a n ,« ar,b « v e^< lceM to ,th e
vim M iai of. 4O0iOAOiiih year. IBui, « a s i t iSinMUfles.ff^ thaâw e
.t«»a>pMi)«d of ? : No ; .ve Complained of (iSheoaN§, i M n i r ,
<>4aed fih w fi» jootfidfytmerited b y matUksmum publityservices/ Now
y o f Aneieni.arid Grants, there are: intbeufiirial.acoouatbefope m e.
Eleven hunstntdctndrime numes^ récritiag in the whole 442,621/.
fW yt*H ’And» observe. weU, that. I bave moi included hero, one
ringle.peesae, *whp has aoy pretension. te public merit o f 49y
**«Sri7<*dJ0«eK,v*Cfpt the 'Loto Foreign Miniver»,* aud ü i s
■:worj eiear ithat nhuy ought to havencs pensions a ta U . rThey .are
;>paid Jefcioimour salaries while in service ; their expansé» goiag^and
^ i m isgiaw all -paid * they hawe.an enormous, smrfcr o f plate ftfeen
«nrtKÛt, which iney keep} aùd, when they havciuiished their em- bloynmat wbat rightihave they to auy~thing. more ? When & man
iaUfserved his^naster ior a yeary or for twenty; yearns, does not th e
1itnastçrcease to pay him as soon as\he ceases-to work? Whets a
‘‘Wraris over, are not the-soldiers .sent away, without any pay for .the
f*rasto£theiv lives» eacept in th e ease ofttaomidovaiid nhntforeign
limimstengetn Wounded ? The .officers-of the .army hate* indeed,
jMlf'puyjbvA, than,theyhave bought their •commissions
he•'Sides, they have-been in th e service «a long th a t they, are capable
-being, in» no other sort of, employ j. and, in. .the navy» they are
*. «fftually brèd* up to the business from their infancy* ' Why, then,
"«hose rinmanseeums .to :the.Jate foreign MinUtecs,:whose (bodies
-«re, as strong,;and who.ean find, employ meat th e -sam* a*-before?
Besides, ' no other nation wastes. :its means j i n . this « a y . T he
/’American foreign Ministers.neoeive, whitoon sendee* oath o fth sm
- about a fifth portai mocb per year at Canning reoeivad rperynac
«w hile he was: at ^Lisbon, and they receive no pensions after, their
~•ompleyment ceases. Botv then, the American people have n o t .the
- satisfaction^ to see: such men as; Canning jxdbng in bis. chariot,
- - while -they «at .grains >a*d butterdniik l ITbe .American people
‘•=bia<renot th e .honour to>pay 20*. a; bushel,for English salt ; h u t, on
»»ttow contrary, I.now actually pay 2s» 6i. English money fov that
•«ateey salt for which: l uaed. to give 20*. a bushel in London, and
''Ids. a hashel a t Botley* People, here give:salt to their. cottledn
• Jgsaat abundance and to surprising advantage ; they take their h e y
- -in* «oaredmca- almost green,, en d throw n d t amoogst it, which
makes it, they say, as good as hay made in tbeigeneral-way. <-¥et
this very salt comes from England, yea, is made in that same
'’rl&Wgiend,'{wbeTtt'n poorm an can hardly- get salt .to use with his
.•'psàaioea! B a t/ then,.the Amarisons» as l said 'before, Aaveyiot
«’tcthe: honour to share Sinecure Place «men,. BégRensioneus, Great
ioGranteea^awdu long.list of ‘ Lute Fuarign.'Ministres/ though the
-vfovejgn aSairs.of the country,are conducted* with ;mom ability th e a
t those of any other nation in thé \whole world. As a proof of-tbis,
.nvampimu th e tpoblic ~papers of. the. >Anueriean Foreign. M inisters
-■>with the.ynpars of JCaatleceaghy Canning, Wellesley,.or wny of. tbe
-»irattuBdttbaK.. vBcsklas^the American Foreign Mioiatsss m e always
luaaaaupWdheivrrit first men in the country fortafoott, wisdom, vend
integrity. Of the five P u m io iu n s, three,
.formed# .boen
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-JRaxftÿgthMiitfetarft. A n d r i s t o w n like ithase.thattheAmaricans
>4P«e abouti:J y rtb..partfi& much. as. we give, ta such ,raen as C anKj^G.aûd Frere ! . Buty then, .the peupla of. America 4# not live
jWppa. butteuf milk andgrains ; nor cio-they live upon tea and po

tatoes,

j f , indeed, ,onr Foreign Ministers, were to serve Hill they were
'iffovfttfitfpas a soldier- W sailor, rauust (if not wounded) iq order
<tw$get a. pension, the evil would,not be so g ré â t; because it ip
c le a t, Abetwe never gooId ,have above one or two at a time of these
gentlemen to keep. But the fact .is ju st the contrary. Qur; Fogo-Ministers serve only two or three. years, and then hometheÿ
'com m and,bave a pension f f r ltfe ; and, indeed, it is perfectly, aor
. t o r i c ^ thatthe younger sons;of ’those who have seats, are th u s
. sent,abroad to^tay, two or three years in order to he fastened npak
.th e' nation for life ! So that there is always along iist of these
*, IxUe , Foreign Ministers ;' and, in the account before m«(,
tb e r e a r e no less, .than forty~seven of these, persons, receiving
,£A,582/».a year put of theiearumgs of. the people, who are in the
’deepest mieery £pr want of food and clothing ! There was one of
.th e W ynnes se n t to Dresden for fo u r years, from 1803 to 180?,
ifbr> which he has .ever since been receiving a pension, of 1,200/.
.u ;/year! This is H enry W atkin W illiams W ynne. Ndt
‘ .Squeaking W ynne,' but a brother of-his, and brother also th
JS ir Walking who is so faided for .the loyalty, with which he is
said (to. have been inspired, during the last wa^ Faith! thisloy.a lty , was no such foolish, thing for .Sir W atkin' s family ! These
,a r e people who/ou^A at.these W ynnes ! but, the Wynnes rnighç,
w ith much more season, laugh a t them. This grava £mba&sactcr
.w as about.twenty* one- years of age when be w ent to Dresden.
H eis> o f course, now about thirty-rfive ; and if,the systeiq were
rto go on, till he were threescore and ten years old,-he would
receive 47,6001 in principal money and, if we were to reckon, as
Wr ought, the interest, and compound interest, be would receiya
155,400/. for, hist four years of service at Dresden! Besides sl
.thum ping salary while he was there! This is.no visionary idea,
f b r iif th e’-satne ‘list,'there*1fe a J ohn O sborne, a rélation df*the
*lftfke o f Leeds, who was eûvoy1at ‘this same-petty Court oflhfc!#four years,from 1771-to 1775, and he received a pension* df
'$60/* a year up to 1808 (the date o f’the account now before-me)’;
•ttà that, id
this gentleman ' had received, in principal money,
26,400/., besides his salary for four years* Envoyship, and* if hé>be
^sdive aaw* be has^eceived33>660/.for the four y ears* service. The
..interest and compound interest, which always ought to be reckoned
in . these .cases, would make his sum .surpass 10(1,000/. .for four
..years': envoyship. at Dresden, besides bis.salary for.the four years.
.Xjfind a ‘Richard S hepherd upon this list, who is<our friend, tbie
«great law.man's son. This person'was Chargé <f affaire at^funicfi
. lo r two,years,.for which.he has been receiving a pension, of 250kp
. year fo r 18 years alscady;. and, if his father can.find law enough
yto ,uphold the system, he, may receive, it, or a bigger pension, fur
^ofl^yteurs logger, if so long he shall live !
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4 It ts farcical to pretend th at these pensions are given* far publie
services. These are able men, or they are not ; if they are, why
not employ them instead of new ones. If they are not, how ca n
they merit a pension as late foreign ministers ? 1 think it would
puzzle brother S hepherd himself to get clear.of this dilemma.
No, no ! the Reformers prayed for the abolition, and at once
too, of ‘ all Sinecures, Pensions, and Grants, not fully merited b y
well-known public services / and, of course, they prayed for th e
abolition of the expense of 51,589/. a year, amongst the other «tuns,
paid annually to pensioners and grantees.
1 have included in my above enumeration and statement no t
'one name, not one sum, that comes fairly under the head of real
public services. There may, indeed, be persons to differ from me
in opinion as to what are public services, and what are not public
services. These persons, such as the sublime and profound L o rd
•Milton for instance, would probably contend, that the notorious
B urke' s services were really of a public nature and of immense
national benefit. * Of course, he would think, that, though B urke
•got a pension of 3000/. a year for his own life, and 1200/. a year
•for the life of Mrs. Burke, and, besides these, a grant of 2500/. it
year forJive other lives ; of course, Lord Milton would think, th a t
‘p ublic money could not possibly be better laid oui ! This last g ra n t
‘is a most curious thing. The pension for his own life and then one
for Mrs. Burke’s life after him are nothing new. It is no more
‘than those provident gentlemen and good husbands, Messrs. Long,
Huskisson, Nepean, King, and hundreds of others,' have done.
«But, to provide beforehand a grant of public money to be left to
‘Executors at the Grantee]s death, is really something more shamedess than 1 should have expected even the shameless Burke to ask ;
and, I leave the world to guess at the state of abject subjection in
■which Mr. Pitt was to the Boroughmongers, when he could give
'his consent to such a profligate grant, and that too to the m an
'-whom, of all men living, he despised the most. This grant is so
‘'great a curiosity, that 1 will transcribe it word for word... ‘ Grant to /Ac Executors of the late E dmund B urke, annual
.c amount, 2500/. By authority of two patents, dated 24th O ct.
* 1793. That is to say, 1160/. during the life of Lord Royston
and the Hon. and Rev. Anchild Grey. And, 1340/. during th e
* life of the Princess Amelia, Lord Aithorp, and Wm. Cayenr* dish, E sq/
Now, whether a calculation of these lives were made and th e
'Grant sold, as it might be, as soon as it was obtained ; or, whether
'it really was bequeathed to 4 E x e c u to rs perhaps Lord Milton
the sublime, or Mr. W illiam E lliot the beautiful, may be able
to tell.; but, I rather more than believe, that it was my exposure
of this vile transaction, iu a Register of November last, which
drew forth from the latter, in the month of January, those vehe
ment charges against the publishers of ‘ Weekly Venom an d ,
at any rate, I am quite sure, %hat the nation continues tàpay'thls
2500/. a year to somebody, and that it will continue to pay i t as
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long m Lord Milton * n d M r. WfflWub Elliot thaU fc«r» n t o in
* Pariiameot.
W hat! And are there men in the woHd, ttotnOtorious robbers,
* to approve of such things astb e se ! * A h!.' says theCovRimR,
* but they are vested rights ; «nid, df you begin by Jrirô g tb é m ,
yon n a y end by seizing people’s goods in their houses*' If this be
* all we want to .authorize thé seizure, we may seize away; for how
' many thousand persons have bad their beds>abld from tmdèr them
to pay the taxes since this grant was madel* Thus the Begmnmg
to seize has actually taken place. But, whatarv we to seize} The
* grant is nothing iu substance. We wank tu seize nothing. We
only want not to be compelled to pay the qmousit’o f it.anylonger.
« W e want to be able to live without Burke’s>executors coming <to
éeize our goods. We want .not to.be obliged to go naked and
. hungry in consequence of our earnings being taken away in .this
. manner. Andy because we. complain, that 60,009/. of the money,
. raised in taxes upon our beec, soap, candles, & a, have been given
to this B urke, are we to be called Jacobins .and Reoohtiiomstsl
H e, his wife, 'and his executors, have already received about
*• 66,000/. of principal money out of, the taxes, a a d a s thé lines are
some of them very young yet, the executors may, possibly, receive
- as much more, if we reckon the interest, as we ought, this
hireling writer ; the trumpeter .of that war, a * transition from
. which to peace* has, upon th e showing of the Borough mongers
themselves, produced unparalleled misery - throughout a whale
nation ; H we reckon the interest, this basé man* who prostituted
his g reat talents to the vilest aud most wicked of purposes, will,
in the whole, If the system go on, havp received ny himself and
. his executors, a quarter of a million of the public money ; and, be
cause we conhplaiu of this, we are to be held forthas promulgating
* seditioh and Blasphemy /
The late Marquis of Buckingham has not received less, from
' his sinecure, than 700,000/. of principal money; the 4lqrqdis
* Camden 700,000/. ; Lord Ardeu not less than 500,000/. ; the Sey
mours not less than 400,000/. ; Gamier not less than 250,000/. ;
■ the Knoxes 400,000/.; Lord Hobart 400,000/*; the Dukes of Rich
mond, Grafton, Marquis Bute, Lord MéMlle, abd others, each
nearly half a million at least; and many; many others 200,000/.
and 100,000/. each. Some 50*000/., and so on; 'till, if we take a
' view of the last 67 years, sincè His Majesty has been upon' the
«.throne, and take* in1 all the grant* of money, given for no knoihn
public services, we shall find Acre what it is that has swelled up
what is called the National Debt, But, of this’ We *WÜt speak
more at large by and* by, when we have asked h little more
about therpublic services of the persons who receive the immense
sums of n&oney of which -we have been speaking.
Can anyone imagine what pubKc serffeés were ever rendered
by any oi the persons just-named ? ; ‘And by the Màrchioness of
Stafford?' ' Yet her ladyship Is detori fair *900/.‘a year, though,, her
husband has scores df thousands, perhaps huUdrêds of^ tbdûwfads,
a year in his own estates. Lady Grenville of course, being bone of
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tAtfre&t.to W rdSritaey*nd.tfm Rev. X. Selsyn, iatrM |f*for
.
CJmrloMé,$elwy«^ayear
£100
:! MUlypa France* Selwyn
100
. ,f t MAÔal-iOfiwaSelwya,
• • •« ** • * . 100
v *•’Henrietta J^Selwyn* »A* • *.• M4«M 100 »

'Tfcese,T suppose, areühedaughters of thîs RorerendGentteman

«whôis.a Relation ofi Lerd;8id»ey. They may be «ailed /«rihr.giqls,
; indeed : and, certainly, they'have-got very frcttynames / bttt,.'Jlet

• .uy'come tb eorisàiénee with -tb# «Reverend- Gedtleman, and;fctk him
“tvbat! right lié has tofasten-hiS four daughters uponowr backs T What
justice there, is- in' taking away <mr bread and giving it to'his
" ^daughters, awhile we are reduced to grain» andpotatoes ? Whether
i4he can find any precept for'this in that Gospel* which’he- is so»«fell
paid1for teaching ? And whether, while -these things exist, it ibe
jdbt monstrously impudent in his brother Malthus, .to pnsteqd,
that,‘tcrfelîèvé'the, poor is to encourage population improperly,
. and that thejwor labmtrerVhaye na'rigkt to relief for thebn hungry
children, seeing, 4,that it is their mon fault :th«jr h a v ^ n o re
dhiMren than they tan support Out o f their own labour ?' 1 skoiiid
*Hketo hearw hat brothel-'S slwvn *would say, if these questions
were put home to him, as they doubtless* will be*one of-these' drfys.
I date say broiherSelwyn is a Mctgistrute, add'that he regards my
' Register as both seditious' and btûsphemous.

•, «Grantto
.

;

-

‘ Anna,, Maria, Puchess Dowager of
Newcastle,.* y e a r . . ;. . \ £ 1,000
^ Uqdy Sarah tfapier.. ».,«*...••
.368

‘ jUqqisaMary Napier........ . . . . . . . .

162

• j
..,

. t

* Emily Louisa Augusta N apier.. . .
162 ‘ '
».f Grant,iq frwfctQ Sir,George Qshprn.and JohnX ey, for ‘

‘ Jaue W

r

a

x

a

l

l

.£400

- , .>

! ‘.tifaiitto
*
i.'- . .
’
^ S t a r a h T ie r s d n .................. •
«27
fi
4Wary Piérson . . . ............ . . .
: *27' •
‘ D raua Ànné Pierson ..• • • .'* •••
27 ■
>
•Tralices Fier so u .......... ..................
27
:
’
4 Reverend Thomas‘Pieréon ..........
130# ; • *
* . / B a re U -another Jfeveceûd Gentleman,’* femUyAqua?fcre4ffpon
; uttstforhfo ! • > • • „

*tirant to*"Robert 'HhUfex1aqd Catherinè ;HülHetx, ' widow/ in
itswtfàr ' ’ t
\
*;Gertrude,Halifaxi.a year
........ . - «60
*.'**Charlotte Halifax:.... . . » ........* . . . , / 60
>* '
«Marianne Halifax .......................
\60 ’
■'
*
• « C aroline-H alifax..........\*60
*»
/ i ' * 1. v catberinelîàUfax. ; . 1 . i ;,
/
-60 |1>Î “••.
;• ;/ \
;rJ g ; U x a b e t h H a l i f a x . ’ W p:' . ■ ;
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A pretty little snug covey, who take Just as much as vfould

maintain twelve goèd’labourers and their families, consisting of
sixty persons. And, prtlV, Mr. fM Atmus, has not' the poor la bourers.children, Whose father hat», all his life lon£, been paying
taxes and raising food, as good a claim of relief as these HalifaXes
’ have? Yon, Sir, would cheek the population of the labouring
, people; bot yon say not one word about this population. You «ay,
. th at the labourer has no right to demand relief out of the rates ;
and, that he should be told, th a t unless he can support his children,
. he should take care not to have tiem. Why do you not say 'th e
. same to the Cumberlands, the Selwyns, the Napiers, the Piersons,
■ the Halifaxes, the Herrieses, the Ponsonbys, and hundreds upon
hundreds of others? But, the truth is, that the labourer*s earn• ings are taken, m great part, away from him, or he would, as
, formerly, stand in need of no relief, except in cases of accident.
‘ Grant to Charles Abbott and Lord Rendlesham, in trust fo r
Eleanor Madelaine Wickham, per year, 675V
Now what has this good lady done for us? Her husband is
loaded with pensions besides. His exploits at Basle, indeed, m ay,
• by some, be deemed services ; but what has this good woman done 1
IHd she assist him in his operations at Basle?
And why should the Baroness Cathcart have 5001; a year l o r
Catherine Popham 2001. ? Or Seizan De Mouron, a foreigner (in
the teeth of positive law), 3931. a year? Why should the three
Misses Barlow, the two Ladies Howard, the three Misses H omage,
have pensions to be paid by us, who never heard of their names
before ? Why should Ernestine Lawrence have 2001. of our money
every year, except xra account o f her or his pretty foreign name ?
for, 1 redly do not know whether it be the name of a woman
or a man.
* Pension to Sir L uke W ettbstein , In trust for S ir L u e s
S chwab ’s daughters, per year, 2001/
These are foreigners: there can be no doubt of that. T h e
Prince of MECKUtfEUR.qu Strelitz is in this list for 20001. a
year. L a Comtesse D'A lton, 3001. a year. There are m any
other foreigners on the Pension List. And yet, the Act of Parlia
ment, in virtue of which the present family sit on the throne, de
clares, in the mgst. .clear ana most positive manner, that no one,
whp is not a NATURAL-BORN subject of the King of England,
1 shall hold a pension, or any place of profit or of trust, under the
Crown. There is no act o f naturalization which can remove this
. impediment; and yet, this great law, made, as its title imports,
fo r the preservation o f our rights and liberties, has been paid, no
more regard to by the Ministers than if it had been an old ballad l
They violate it every day ; they live in a continual violation of it.
They talk^ of illegal practices, indeed ! They bring men to pu
nishment for violation of the laws ! What, is there no punishment
fo r them, then ? A re‘they to violate the laws with’vnpunity ; and
that, too, in the most barefaced and most insolent,manner? Are
they never to be brought to justice ; and, if we charge them with
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*these violations of the ïawx ; nay, if we humbly Complain*
and pray that the violations may cease, are they for iver to
charge us with sedition and blasphemy for so doing, and to ride off
themselves with* impunity ? ita k e my facts from àn official ac
count, made out by -the Ministers and hdd'before the Parliament*
W hat audacity ! * What a contempt of the law, to dare to lay be*
fore the Parliament these numerous proofs of à gross violation of
it ! But, indeed,-the Ministers knew well who it was that they
, were submitting this account to. They would have taken special
. care not to have laid such an account before a Parliament chosen
by the people at large; and here it is, that we see the rerf reaeon
' for all thé opposition to a Reform.
There is a Mr. J oseph H(/kt, who was, some years ago,
obliged to abscond in consequence of £ misapplication <y thepublic
money; that very-man has two pensions, amounting to 1037/. a
year! And this isa reward for public services ! * The Right H on.
T hos. St e e l * hasbte sinecure o f-1,6331. a year, though he, too,
was proved to have misapplied the public money, to give to his
conouct the mildest of terms. Is not this a shame ? And, are we
, to he crammed into dungeons if we complain of these things ? We
will complain of them ; and, we will persevere, till we obtain
justice.
The Hon. Robert C. Clements is a Searcher and Packer of
the Ports in Ireland ; Sir Richard Hardiage is Surveyor-General
of the Ports ; Sir . George She* is Receiver-General ; Hon. Edw.
Acheson is Customer and Collector ; two of the notorious Beresfords
are Storekeepers.; John Beresford and James D. Beresford sure
Wine-Tasters\ Lord Robert Seymour is a Craner and Wharfinger t
, E arl Roden.is another Searcher s Right Hon. Earl <of Avuutnore is
another Searcher and Packers the Earl of Donough more is an
other Searcher and Packer; Marquis of Drogheda aud Mr. Bag. well are Muster-Masters -General. AU this is iu Ireland, an4 fifty
*times as much ‘more. It is notorious, that these people are no
, such, thing as they are here called ; but, they receive amongs.t them,
' on account of these pretended occupations, 15,2007. Mr. Abbot,
* the Speaker, has, For maoy years, received 1,500/. a year fur keep
ing the Signet in Ireland, where there is no signet to be kept. Tne
- W yndhams, younger sons of the family of the Earl of EgPemont,
“ bold pieces iu the Colonies that yield them nearly 20,000/. a year.
' And, what fo r ? What havetlieÿ ever done for the country, except
; to help to ruin it by voting for wars and loans ? Is it seditious, is it
' blasphemous, to complain that a waste like this is made of the peo
ple's labour, and that these two W indhams spend of the nation's
money as much every year as would keep a thousand labouring
families, amounting to four or five thousand persons ? Is this
blasphemous ? i t is indeed most horrible blasphemy to attempt to
f justify such' wicked acts ; and this is a sort of blasphemy that I
* n o u e n t to see punished.
/
However, let us get on a little with oür broods o f Pensioners t
for, it i t very material to expose the atrocious falsehood, th at these
' things have been given as rewards for Publie Sendees. *
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, * Grapt, dated 1SQ7, to
; ? lu Irutf for
.

Earl of&awtedafeftiul Qthwy,

VMary Turner Hay» per year.* * * ..* . £100
. ‘ frothy FeapcesJiay
100
* H annah,O i^lotte H a y * * ,^ , ,*
HK>

*ElizabethHajr*.***,..,.*, *.**„*,. .*
14ane Hay

..,?

100
100, .

Julian Hay
.100*
. 4
• *Aaid*the cariosityhere is, th a t -these pensions are to continue
ctilh these M ie s shall' respectively get them husbands! or, during
yjdeasure f So that'tbeT might last for fifty-pears ; asthey woulii,
if the system lasted so lonç*
‘ Grantto âgpes Clerk Hay, per y e a r* 100
*
' * Arthur Witham.Hay •«
. 100.
, * Dorithi a Judith Hay*
.100
'M aria Hay. ••• • ■4* ».*«<•* »• • •■•Ml*• «.« 100 *
t
* Lewis Hay -•#«• •« *• #«
* * . «>• • lOO
* Elisabeth Hay •••«•» p'»■•».« «»««*» 100*
' ' These «“re to take ëffectwhen the mother dies ; and sh e has a
• pension foMife ! So, thus are they fastened upon the nation, from
age to £ge !
‘ Grant to Elisabeth Cockhorn^ per
...year*.
........ ............
£50
* MatildaCoskhurn
***•»«.».•
>50
* MargasetCockburn . . • » *..***.•>
50
‘ Ann. Coekhum ■
M», i6fli ■
• Tbese-are't* hé^pn ^ a e n 'the mother dies, who has a pensthn '
-ffcriife, attd tbey are to cease at marriage* unless his'Majesty should

- otherwise'phase t

'* 'G r a n t to; Ttfarîe'Glaudina SilphiéPuchess F itz-Ja tn eâ ,£0Q/.
u* a year, grant dated 22d Sept. 1806.*
' .. This i&.so <rery\audacious.a thing that .one can hardly, heUeye
leone’s owu eyesj tiil vye see by the date» that it was th$ WH1G3 ,
. the precious .Whigs ». vho commiUed'this act of profligate violation
.«f law* (This-person.is.not o^ly Frenchwoman, the,wife pU a
[Frenchman* hut that Frenchman is a descendant, as. his,name im jfKtftf, Spool that» very James the Second who .was* dm eaftom . the
, throne of .England to, make ,w.ay for the ,present family ! And this
, rp
Duke EiJa-fJames** »father had fceeu.pne. of the. aiders apd
j,«fhtttora of the Pretender / Where» the honest Whigs* honest.and
t,faithful Whig** looked to . discover th e , Public
h
/.teu^pted them to this outrageous .breach o fth a law, fchçy. wjU]9'.#*rnh*p$*. by-andr.hy, b e induced, to tell. us.
l i oty/iyajhappenthg to. drop upon .Marie Claudine, Sophie. led<m e
away from itay fam ily parties; and, it isu&elas* to relnan to ih*ip,
. unless £<b*d Eacsuu JMUifT^s. bytjae ear. t a ask him* a t «every
^moment, wbyha-doe* notTapplyhikarguipauts.to t^eae abominable
wlists of pauper*i*ybigh li% v i n e •we4l&
relicf,|p4he 1abw?rçr»
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. who, is~obhg?d-to give away in taxes one half of what ought to
go to support ais family ; hut, he very quietly sees .these swartfts,
‘ who never have worked at all, receiving' relief out of those very
* taxes,,moré than three-fourths of which.the flahouripg classes pay !
‘ ' One cannot help Wondering at the shamelessness of Noblemen
an J Gentlemen in suffering themselves to be called Tide;Waiters,
* Harbqur-Masters, Searchers, Packers, Craners, Clerks, Wha’rfin* gerSj'Prdthonotarres, and the lik e; or;.that siic^ a man as Loid
Charles Spencer, a brother of the Dtike of Marlborough, should
, suffer,hitfisélf to h e stuck in to thO.'Pension List for 1,000/. a year,
[ When all the world ’knows,‘that he never performed the smallest
quantity of pqblic: service in his Hfe. VTbere is a Baroness whois
* Sweèpçr 6f tbeM all in the Park* fbr 340/. a y ear: but, w hat is
\ out of hatureate well as shameless, is, that the SISTERS 6f the
"Earl o/ N otTRINGTOv arç with hint 5'oint 'Clerk o f the Hanap&r ? '*
At first,' tfhen f looked Over these Lists (for. there are fortyseven separate lists), 1 wondered who tfye people could be. The
. Brudenéts, th e1Seymours, the Talbots, the Herberts. Finches,
* 'Wÿndbkm.s, H'ays^Codkburns, Sêlwyns, &c.'&c. JBut upon, closer
* examination,. I found’the far greater part of all these Droods ‘o f
-,.pensioners belonging, in oneway or another;to the great families;
, or, in other wotd8,,to the .Boroughmongers, and those dependent
' upon them .’ It Is true, that Lord Fitzwilliam and his son have ÿo
places or pensions ; but,/BüRKe,;their grand tool, took a fine bite
out of our pesh. In short, we have only, to look at the. immense
* sums of putilic'tnofiey, which are expended in this wày, and observe
vtfeTl ufho it ts that really has the disposing of. these sums, to
make us cease to wonder at the desperate deeds which are resortéd
/to in ortfer to prévent such a .Reform as would enable the people,
rj>y, their real representatives,.to superintend the expending, of the
;j>ublic money. .
'
p u t, though'the. amount 6f th e ' Sinecures, tensions, add
g ra n ts , merited rbÿ no public service whatever, is enormous;'these
form only *. part of w hàt‘the'Borough families receive out bf the
'taxes* ’ The* fa t things df ib at great gulf *of expense, the ,Jrrny9
, are almost wholly theirs* The post of Colonel o f a Regimen l i é a.
sinecure in fact add, if* yoii look into the List, you will not'find
twenty y out of nearly two hundred, which are nptdn the,hand's p f
*th é Bcnrùtfgh families. So it.iS with* the Staff. So it is as to those
enormous Sinecures, the ‘ Governorships of fortresses,. castlqs,
'islands, provinces, &c., &c., .which.amount, to impaense sum? ;
a<m, indeed,* If you consider how, Small. a portion of the money
' voted 'for' th a army reàlly is wanted for tha soCdiers^ you must Me
"’boWthls .multitude 6f millions have, gone,' and how they siut gp,
~ilfcd tnftsf go, as long as the system goeàôn un re formed.
/flo w , my friends (firet putting off our hats), let ns just'peep
utnfté"thfe Church, for. there are some very ^ood things:there*' There
.are'three enormously rich B ishopric^, Canterbury, Durham, aqd
^UViOfchestgr,, the revenues.and the'livings,tb be given in whichiage
‘ Worth, probably,1^0,000/. A year.' #Tho.first of these -is held byva
4ty u ü n ô f tH* JÛntke o f Ruthsta ; the ondby tb4 tfncle ofP isàw çt
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' jBarrington; and the third by the Uncle i f ike Earl o f GuilèffordU
' Then out of the rest, twelve are held by the relations of great
Noble Borough men ; so that, out of the twenty-six in number,
' there are fifteen in the hands of real blood relations of Borough
owners, or Borough Patrons of the Noble Order ; and -in am ount
‘ of income and preferment, these fifteen are ten times as great a s
' the other eleven. So that the Borough families have ten elevenths,
a t least, of the Bishopricks.
Now, let us suppose, for the sake of the argument, th at the
eleven other Bishopricks are filled without any portion of Borough
influence. This is supposing a monstrous deal ; but, we will, for
a moment, so suppose. Tne Borough families form about one
\ ten-thousandth part of the people j and, will any wretch alive,
even the impudent man of the Courier, pretend to believe, that
_ there are ten times more piety and scholarship in this fen
. thousandth part, than in all the other nine thousand, nine hundred
* and ninety-nine parts ? What has been proved of Bishopricks ap . plies to Livings, or Benefices of inferior value. All the rich ones
are filled by the relations, or dependents, of the Borough gentlemen ; and thus, in reality, the Property of the Church is theirs
' almost wholly. As to the Law , that other great department o f
emolument, power, and honours, the Borough families are obliged
' to be content with patronage, and that too but in a moderate de£ ree L for’
law requires, and it will havef T A tE N 'fS and IN . DUSTRY. Hence we have seen Wedderburn, Thurlow, Kenyon,
‘ Scott, Mitford, Law, and mauy others, beat their way up from th e
1 ragged Bar to the Peerage ; not, indeed, in defiance of the Borough
' gentlemen, but, at the same time, without much of dependence
. upon them ; and, what is veiy curious to observe,, that, while we
see all the other rich posts filled by the Borough families, they
. bave scarcely ever put their noses into the active posts of the Law ,
[ though some of them rain showers of gold. But, though it is very
*true, that an Attorney General, a Chief Justice, or a Lord Cha&r cellor, may, by mere possibility, be a superlatiye villain, it is im ' possible that he can be a fool.
Observe, however, that I speak only of the active posts even of
' the Law ; for, as we have seen, the Borough families engross .no
] small phare of the sinecure emoluments of that profession too. B ut,
while in the Army and the Çkurch they are at the head, in the law
a they are at the tail. In the two former, they are Generals and
Commanders and Colonels of Regiments, and Bishops ant} Dean»
[ and Archdeacons and Prebends. But, in the latter, they are ProthojQOtàries, Clerks, filazers, Sealers of W rits, Ushers, poor«keepers, &c. In the two former they are decorated wi$h th e
double Epaulet and the Truncheon ; with the Mitre and the -Red'T h in g (I do not know what they call it) which goes over th e
' shoulders above the surplus. But, in the Courts of Law, while
. ^aen who have risen from “ the Lower Orders ’* (as they call us)
‘ are decked Out in the Big Wigs and in Purple and Scarlet and
Ertriined Robes, those high-blooded gentry stoop to the camlet
goxvnm è the wand. • The P uke or Grafton, for instance, is th e
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Sealer in Ae Coart of King's Bench' at
a year, while the
Honourable Louisa Browning and Lady B . Mostyn are Cftitèi
.Brévium in tiie Court of Common Pleas! Lord Walsingham )s
in the petty office of Comptroller of ftnt-fruits in the Court Of
Exchequer a t 150/ a year ; and Arabella W alker Neneagfe (a re
lation of the Earl of Aylesford) is the CHIEF USHER ! A pretty
office enough for a high-blooded Lady ! Three of the Moores,
two of them Clergymen, and all relations of the Earl of AfountCashel, are the Register in the Prerogative Court, at 3,6701. a
year, while an honest ceal-mercbant's son Is the Judge, In the
C ourt of Chancery, Lord W. Rbntinck fills the petty office of
Clerk of the Pipe, though be fo the son of a Duke. Thus it goes
.all through ; andj indeed, so very fit are those high-blooded gentry
for high stations in the Arm y and low ones in the la w , that many
of them who are surprisingly great in arms are compelled to stand
in camlet gowns and bare-headed before the Judges ! This Lord
William Bentiack, for instance, who is Clerk o f the Pipe in the
Court of Chancery, and part of whose office it is to attend the man
who holds up the tail o f the Lord Chancellor's Hoke wjien he enters
and leaves the Court; yes, this very identicalClerk of the Pipe is
a Lieutenant* General in the Army, though, when in his other
office, he assists the train-bearer to a Coal Merchant's Son, «9 the
present Lord Chancellor is. Very nearly the same is the case In
numerous instances. Even the “ Great Duke ’’ himself is nothing
more than, a Remembrancer in the Court of Exchequer in Ireland.
’ I t is curious, too, that, now and then one of the Borough race, who.
have tried the Law, and, having given up all hopes of its honours,
have very coolly condescended to share in its sinecure profits.
T hus, the Right Honourable Charles Yorks, who long.went the
‘.Western Circuit in vain in search of briefs, appears to have disco-vered, at last, that, though eourt-sycopbancy may be hereditary
from the grandfather, talents from the law are h o t ; and he
therefore, instead of getting upon the bench, has, through the in
terest of his Borough-patron brother, the Earl of -Hardwicke, Se
cured for life, 3,000/. a year as Cler*k o f the Pells in the Court of
Exchequer, to the Bench of which Court, at least, he once aspired.
1 could go much further, and show, that, in fact, it is the
Borough-families who have done all the mischief.—But, you*, my
friends, must see that it is so. In one' character or another they
have swallowed up the fortunes of some,and the very bread of others.
Ho Wonder that they are loath to part with their power, which
power places all the earnings of the people in their bands. No
wonder that they have called us revolutionists, jacobins, and Scdi•Rous dogs, for praying to them to give us op our right to choose
<one efihe Houses o f Parliament. They talk of checks and balances
•iq the Constitution ; and, yet, they have now upon their table a
•petition presented by L ord Grbv, . ûi 1703, offering to pfoVe .At
the Bar, that one hundred and thirty persons of the UppOr House
, &*ût a majority jnto the Lower House ! Whajt cketkx what balance,
can.there be in such a state of things ?
-■ If Jack, Will, and Dick, have the joint power of making law s;
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M l e d byitnttnsQarMy üf «votés $ fend: i f 'J i l k
«AomiBaft* Wilimsd.malm* him :votoaahft.fdeases ; is iitu n td ta k
*who bas; the .absolute power* of making* w b atJew s h t iplenaaK;
i*nd ù it »qt a» in$uh49fDûr, K i t # SKek.and.te t k common fiente
.«f mankind to-talk abou t « M U 'and kakmcm T •W ha* wmwentèd
..waaadlouHH&oMn bÿ* «tbeCto«m<jjM,.thatris •tonaÿ,*** mrqricrft
Zqvg»«' * These 4s* ai JUcodS'Home, and-me w a ste d 'a (k M É to r
.H im » T heft indeed,, «here would baye keen r»af «ktdu<and
.«balances?, and (the King -would hare had to m e real power « I h k
own. But, teshow 4het.he basr none, a t things a re now, we.hwse
>9i4y>kc9m panthew m )W hkh.*biim M «neive out o£ the public
,suoncy with tbe< earns n u k e d by many of. the Borough gentle-'
inen. X o n lt Arden, Camden, Buckingham ^ and te r o a l others,
-.have,-for many y en s, boon
w aaM ba ^em es i b r n
;of the King** sans receive. i believe that the fmmify # / -Gremnlto,
'ia.aU dts branches, received before the-death of the Mahpris iriff
.Buckingham*, mere pm anonm than the Regal. Family >leavingofct
,aha King and,Queen. • I believe th a t the Segment.family, o r tb e
.Manners fam ily i either of thenr receive norei «tour. Could «ht* :he
Abe fate, i f the: K ing:had ht& due share of real'authority 5*0»,
could.tbis he the<ca*e for ona tingle .hour, ififaetew erc' e ;Cbne4 m u ’ House o( P a ilk n u s t ? H o -.an d this <the Borough: geode*
.men. know iuU w ell);and, therefore, We<need nth wonder, at th e
.efforts. they make, a t the shameful and desperate deeds they jretart
tp , inprder to prevent the existence of euoh a House. Jjcmmoqf
, 0rown JUnd» i l a m n u ta m thing. Only think of the i k h #
Portland's hate -i* fffoiyfafeae parish / . I»; short, 'they.have a ll
.the real power ; and, of course, they will cut. and carve foe them*
.«elves.
But, they,have now an enemy to deal wifo, whom .they-will nev*»
..subdue z th«t is.thé DEBT, which of.course, is our true andifaith.Jplrfnend. The*war* against America and Kmnce, the chief object
.of both o f which was fo prewsntra reform of Parliament, cohkLaot
be carried oq without loans, or wUkoul the giving* up o f t ft* emahe\ snouts before mentsanad^and^orctain them was Che objeettih «pee. vçiitipg.a Reform. Yjg, it:was impossible toraU e mopey enough
, in taros to continue these emoluments and «to *»rry on the wars
Heo. Bence the. B ebt, the; F u a d s.th e Pape»,Money, ;a«d «bitte
rivals of the Borough Gentlemen the Fundholders ,Tfaisie aserioas
. business for .the bighhblpeded order ; for either «bey ««oust gw*wo
\dheir. emoluments and. their estates into the bargmn, or t t e F w tiholders must goeupaid^inparb at least. This istthe re a l state of
. the thing a t *hi* moment. The .Borough system.approach** its
. crisis, . Have patience, m y worthy Countrymen ; only a tHUapavtienesi, and yon wid see that these tarremowfiBd th eselenders wiU,
^ t lastMdo like«nost other borrowers.and lenders; th a t is to s a j,
«gome to an open ^uarveb after having rlong nursed eaeh other in
Ahcir hearts.
T h n t w ü l b e ih e flay ib r ‘th e p eo p le , an d in anxious
.expectation o f ih a t .d f t jr ,'! shall jiowi p r o c e e d . - a
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. Jjeipark.. or 4«o «pon *wa..or thre% pajtfi^ar :pajta* ofrtbe.
. .ajttve^ffatemeiits nfdact*; ;and tor these jemafks-1 beg. yopr
7parUcuUr jattcodoo; ib^ n3y friends, here‘it is that.we.aje
-to Jo o k fo r the real ,cause uxf thu ill-will that newr fills t^e
/JmptyÇkof the working people.
, r
L o u d S t a n h o p e warned the Lords, last winter, -of
fcth>erdagger with whjpb «they were menaced by the ape* war
.th a t had begun. between the poor and the. rich. ,X have, for
JL6 years,, been. warning- them of the dangers of this war.
T he «war is come.; and the real cquse oft it is things Uke
,tthose abare stated, of the existence of which the working
.ppopLe hasre long rbeen Apprised. Let ma now advert .to two
r or three particulars.; and then put i t tp thé'TrçcÀ, whether at
he. posaiblethat the working people should not burn with
sresentmeut; and whether the wonder is, not that they haye
now broken out into-acts of violence,, hut that, they should
have.heen;patient:and;submissive so long.
In. the above, selection ;there>is Lady Louisa Paget,
sand then she. is, again, down for another .pension as Lady
^Louisa JEbskine* This is .a sister of-the Marguis q f Angles
tsea+ and, of coursera daughter of theJateGaW p f Uxbridge.
-Burdett harangued on this pension, twenty-eight years agol
. Well may. the people* hate and pelt him ! J?nt, here arç tÇe
gather and sister q f B ekule&; «and, in the pensioner
,:J v l u k a H aY„we have the iffi/h of the younger Uobboiup,
r who was^^lgng with. Ids. master, pelted from th e,Hustings
v o f CovenUGafde^ in the month of August Jast. Now,itjis
. literally dqfgassible that , any .of these, women coi^d ever
..have, rendered, an y service t a the.xuuntry. , What they got
rrand g e t wa&y then, aormuch in gift to them out of the .public
auonej^ part of which the working .pepple had to pay. Aid
^by^battld any-.of
and. especially .the .working peqpjje,
^com pelled to keep .these people,in ease* and gentility ? i f
_^e„iiUbe industiious-vmjks offrfe, fall intopoYerty, we JU^flt
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submit to its pains and disgrace : nay, to reproach for file-»
' coming “ paupers ” Why, then, when any of tfife aristo
cratic race become poor, are they to be kept in luxury b y
us ? Why do not the rich aristocracy maintain* theit poor
parents and children, as we are compelled to maintain
ours ?
This is a very striking thing, and worthy of our best attehtion. An old labouring man of T icehxjrst , m Sussex,
came to me for advice, some few years ago, in great agita! tion of mind, his case being this : he had a son', who was
dead, and who had left a widow and four children, whose
poverty had compelled them to apply to the parish for relief.
The grandfather, nearly fourscore yean of age, had, by hard
‘ labour and great frugality, got and kept a couple of cottages,
: yielding about 15Z. a year, which, together with à little
‘ dealing or huckstering, enabled him to live without going
to the poor-house; The law compels the grandfather, i f he
be o f ability , to keep the grand-children from the parish.'
' The farmers of the parish, fo r whom the children worked,
~mind, paid them part in wages and part in poor-rates.
’ They demanded that the grandfather should pay the latter
'p a r t! The old man said, that if he did this, he must go to
ike poor-house himself. “ Oh ! no,” said they, “ you can
stll the cottages, and the money will keep you fo r some
' time at any ra te! " When the old man repeated this
saying to me, he exclaimed, with tears in his eyes, u And
this is what I am to come to at the efid of sixty years o f
hard work, and never wasting a penny in my life!” u D —
them ! ” said I, “ and look here ! ” and, taking down the
‘ pension and sinecure list, I showed him the hundreds upon
4 hundreds of masters and miéses of the nobles and the riàh,
' for the support of whom he had been labouring and pinching
* all his life long. Old as he was, he had blood enough id him
' to make him utter his feelings of indignation, not1un ac-
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comparand with tows of y e n g e a n c e . I remember that I
particularly pointedout to him the H e r r ie s e s and the
H a y s , and one.of whom had as much out of 1» in » month
as^hrs four, gmndohtydren got from the parish in a year l ,
T here are no mords th a t nan do justice to one’s rageiu a case
like this. Men cannot ta lk about it. To co m p la in ^rgues .
baeenosa: men must either be s ile n t or oc*,
. B ane and insolent vagabonds, like'those at Bodey, men* .
tio n ed ia the last Number of the Trashy call upon the ,
w orking people to sa v e th e ir m on ey ; to put it in s a v in g s *
b a n k s and f r i e n d l y s o c ie tie s ! Vagabonds! why do they
n o t o&ve theirs?, The working-classes are to save their
money to k eep th e m f r o m th e p o o r-b o o k . Why do n o t .
these la z y and insolent -vagabonds save theirs, to keep th e m
f r o m th e p en sio n a n d sin ecu re l i s t ? Oh yes ! the working
people are to be frugal and abstemious \n order to bg in*
d e p e n d e n t . Why. do not these vagabonds practise these
virtues in order to preserve) th e ir in depen den ce ?
A fter this view of the tr e a tm e n t o f th e w o rk in g p e o p le
after seeing many of them transported b y . the Squires jpid .
Lords for endeavouring to catch a hare, pheasant, or partridge; after making them endure the effects of Sturgea
Bourne’s Bills; after seeing them compelled to draw carte
agd wagons like cattle ; after sôeing them sold' by auction ;
after seeing man separated by-force from wife, to prevent,
them from the conjugal intercourse; after seeing one tyrant>
cun4emning,men: to starvation i f th e y p a r r i e d b efo re t h e
a g e o f t h i r t y ; and another condemning them to starvation =
i f th e y k e p t a g u n in th e ir houses ; after all this, who is.
to wpnder at what we now behold 1
*
W hat arg the re m e d ie s , then; 1,. Abolish the Game Laws
tQjfally a n d in s ta n t ly . 2, R e p e a l R tu rg e s B o u rn e's c r u e l
B i l l s ..- 3* R e p e a l P e e r s A p p le -F e lo n y .a n d n ew T r e s p a s s ,
4* Abolish the T r ç a d -m ill and hellish s o l it a r y c e ll s .,

ïli‘

T i r ô 'P E i r t n r T R A S t t t *■

5 / Tféstbre thé E a w o f E k g fâ n d y é n è espéefaîfÿ f h e f ô t e l '
jdry: *ff;: Abdîfehthe M àlf and-tîfop ta*.,:*■Ahdi thènthefd*s
nmy'bepèace and -safetyuntiP a ' reform '6 f t h e ipârifemeiitl *
can bé made; Then* iristautty; lét thë idwnett,'' fn* etfciryfc^
parisb/cairtogethér-airthe péaple,women fcsweU'afctaefl, andîl
exphnif tothem the ca u se b f th e ir ïriabffiP g'tô' p a y tHewé^
a su fficien cy o f w a g e s. Haw* a petition ready fdp<theMKalfto sign, prayingfoetbe above things; sig n itkL U fng^w ük
th e m * hid them hope that their-prayers -toflî bb> atfentN i1t<ît and' then they would "wait with patience. They w b u k t‘
see, that ’ they* were embarked1«ft company»''W ith" tk eifr"
m a s te r s , that-these made com m on ca u se with'them ; an d
th e 'p la g u e w o u ld b e stctyodi

There is no other remedy; and, i f the formers bè too*
protid to db this ; i f their heads be stîh fbiTof thé Yeomanry*
Cavalry faotkms; ff thèy persevere in retying on C reate,.or :
on f&rce, these dangers and sufferings arexonfy just begin** ning. Oh, good God*! ‘how often1hâve I painted,' o r en*
dëàvoürâbto paint, the: ruinous and devastating efféctsr -of
thé infernal "system of paper-money/andpartieurftriyas re*
latibgi to rUrallife an d ’affairs!- ' How* often 'hâve I said/
that this Well-born Scotch system,-by- drawing capital» into* *
greatr masses, and thereby annihilating S7naltfarm s,1food broken that chain which connected fhë landlord*1Wkfc' thë **
labourer! How often have ‘I dèpWred tb e dfty wHèhthe w*- *
cursed* system b f banking bfofcè in la n d e r this- nicefy-éon*
hècted èeifes of English society, anddivtdedthe country people
iéto two classes/ masters and' slaves,' th èfo rm er despising*
thé ' latter, and- thè 'latter hating- the fotnier t - Not a village*
is there in the whole kingdom, in whielf there are notseveraf 1
Ifoff-starved dabbuxiéry, Who, or whose fathers, were farmers.
Thëy^cftn seë nb ju s t cads# for their foil: they are unabld;
tb* trace the ëffèct to a n y causer but, theîf anÿer~ is**thb^
same w f ï h è y could. ’ I f they could see thàtifïrfthfc dfetflk*
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hatch**'syrtsm o f feuding*; ft they omdd'sèé,' tbat^tfceyoW^
tftèfr ruin to b àn d so fJew s anïtFîaan- moügèr* a h d ’such-like'
dbyîlsÿ their, rage w ouldbë, agaiqst them ; but, not 'seeing j
tie Distant and.hidden cause, they lay on upon th a t^ ju c l^
is near and visible. The farmers are, in fact, the uncon
scious i agwrts- o f'th e *aristocracy -and* *the loan m èr fendjqfbbers. W hat! and dtrthéy not see tbfc noto"?* Hhs it*not*
bfeen expjaînéd to them, often enough.? *Well,'then, Jét them
I take their rewardj
. , .
.
.;
:
. *
|
A a f w ^ E * my/q«nds^thmwhi^e .body; of aristocracy and*
lean-jo b terr have sooght my destruction fér »neariy^A irty *
years; T hèy are how in*rthe situation* into ^rhich11 saM‘
they‘would bring themselves ; and let t kerb g et'out às tkéy\
■ can! T'hope, that, in all you do, you will be guided by
jysiictr; and, in .that, hope Iroqaainpwhat I riw a y rta re
been, y our.sinceretand ®ealou& friend,
.
i
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HISTORY OF THÊ*. PROTESTANT I£E FORMATION—
Thinking that this work, which has been translated into, and
published in,, all the languages and in all the nations of Europe*,
and in the republics of North and Sonth America, deserved to b e ,
put into a fine book, I published about two years ago a large edition.
in t w o r o y a l o c t a v o v o l o m e s , the paper and print very fine an d '
costly, with marginal references,.or abstracts, and with a copious
and complete indet, making a really fine library-book, sold at
oaejwtfiftd ëlcVeHishütiskgS' and.sixtpeite^ instead ofr tbe>e ig h tA
sMilings, for which the sm idlidtaM flttieditifft da.tar* rolim es waal

andiiMoW.., I.was e u t? in e s th n a tu x d didaaof^otideeitWMfce
quantity of piety and justice and sense was not ahvapamfotodltecfc;
proportion to the length of purse; and that while the cheap edition
was,* as it is, continually in great demand, the dear edition re
mained on hand, or at least went off much more slowly than things
must move tobe agreeable to my taste. 1 have, therefore,resolved
to quickenTbewofiha o f thi^adkiotrby sefliiig tubs » two r o y a l
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o c t a t * v*9Lj;ir*s AT t a n sh
only two shillings more Cham
the price of tbe tvo duodecimo volumes, making to myself m
solemn promise never to publish a dear book again. These books*
like my other books, may be had of all booksellers in tow n
or country.

.RURAL R IPE S. These are published in a thick vobime, duo-* <
deçimo; the price was to be 10s., I shall sell the volume at fiv e
shilling», in boards : it is a collection of all my ride* in tbe several
counties of “ Surrey, Rent, Sussex, Hampshire, Wiltshire, d o u ces“ tershirc, Herefordshire, Worcestershire, Somersetshire, Oxford- '
4<shire, Berkshire, Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk, and Hertfordshire:
“ with Economical and Political Observations relative to m atters '
“ applicable to, and; illustrated by, the State of those Counties
“ respectively.'* The book contains 668 pages, and is neatly put u p ’
in boards : the volume is printed in a manner to fit it for a library.
-EMIGRANT’S GUIDE.* Anew edition, price 2*. 6rf. With a
list of clothes, sea stores, and other things necessary for a young
roan, to fit him out well, and give him a fair start in America. T h e
last edition of this work had a Postscript; but 1 have now added a
L ist, in consequence of many applications on the subject. It will
be very useful ; for where so many little things are wanted, some
are generally forgotten; and, when once you get.on board of ship,
it is too late to say, “ 1 forgot to bring " this or that. I, though a
cabin-passenger, have given a shilling fo r an onion, to a steeragepassenger, who had had more forethought than our captain had
had. This list is, however, principally intended for steeragepassengers.
J Published this day, 30th of October, price Is.
A SKETCH of the LIFE of GENERAL LAFAYETTE. Trans
lated from the French by J ames P. C obbbtt.
■Published at No. 11, Bolt Court, Fleet Street; and may be bad
of all Booksellers.
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TO T H E

»

FARM ERS OF T H E COUNTY O F K E N T ;

•

*

O n th e m e a s u re s w h ic h th e y o u g h t, a t th is tim e , to a d o p t
a n d p u r s u e , in o rd e r to p r e s e r v e th e ir p r o p e r ty a n d fo
r e s to r e th e ir c o u n try to a s ta te o f p e a c e a n d h a rm o n ym

Gentlemen ,

London, 21 November, 1830. .

at a dinner of fanners, at. the town^of St*
I ves , id Huntingdonshire, on the 29th of May last, I saw
handed round the table divers copies of a hand-bill, notify
ing an approaching public sale of f a r m in g stock , in th at
neighbourhood ; and one of these bills having been given to
m e, 1 saw that, amongst the f a r m in g sto ck were “ a fire-*
“ e n g in e and several ste e l m anr tr a p s , all in e x cellen t con-*
“ diiion” In the evening of the same day, I, at the same,
place, gave a L e c tu r e to these fanners ; and, referring to this,
hand-bill, I told my hearers, that dismal indeed were the]
times become, when fire-engines and man-traps formed part
B e in g
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o f the implements o f husbandry ! I told them, that, when
society was in its natural and proper state, no life was so
happy as that of th& fam ar ; having a ll the health that a ir
and exercise could give, having all His real wants supplied
by his land, his dealings attended with no risks, his commo
dities being All *4 much réadÿ jüoney^hi&pnusuits as solid in
their character as the earth that he had to till, bu t, if once
the natural tie between him and his labourers were broken,
farewell to all his 'happiness and even to his safety; for
that, if his flocks in his folds, and his stacks in his yard,
were~not as sale as'his purse in his drawer, or his bodÿin'Ma
bed, instead of being the most happy, the farmer was th e
most miserable, of all mankind. I told them, that, if th e
fatal hour éhouldêver arrive, when the-labourers in funeral
entertained .deep hatred towards the farmers, there would
no protection be found in man-traps and fire-engines ; that
the deadly element they always had at their absolute
Command, and with which nature had furnished them a s
the least desperate means Of preserving themselves from
Starvation. I, therefore, besought them to think of these
things in time ? and, with all the fb reeth atl was master of,
Ï urged’them to cast from them the vain and the cruel thought
d f being able to keep the labourers in a :state of halfstarvation , by the means of man-traps, and fire-engines,
'Gentlemen, formers of Kent, most of you have heardLuf
thy name thousands of you have heard mespeak in public,
jbany of you have honoured me with your personal acquaint
ance, and a real honour ! have always deemed it ; and to '
Jou I appeal, whether yoü have ever heard'me open my lips,
dir the *subject of the state of the country, without «pleading;'
the cause of the labouring man , and without urging youto^
guard, id time, against th e fa ta l consequences that-mustresult from fits being rendereà desperate. Within'thfe
last ten years, I have been in all the counties of England,
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B eréet, Devon, CorowalL/Weetawriaiid, Durham, Noéfb»
mnberiawd, «ad C m n b ttiin i :In aül\the ether iceo&tm^
« b a t i s t o s a y , in. thirty-three o ftl» * © e a s^ of£agftajàd^I
bave, a t some time or. other, duringtbe last; tenyeais,f mads
kpeeches^m different.townsiin eachcoonCy ; and> neeskv in
one single instance did I make such speech, without qtatiaÿ
th e hard ease of the-laboure», «withoatoafliag s p o d ^ n j
b e a re rs to do them justice,, and without totting «the fhdnêrs»
th a t, if •justice were net done them n r f wie?the consequences
to the farmers tkemeehes wotUdbedrots^ful; .iot, a s 1
alw ays told them, "though they have been» byftmstan dogieesj
brought down to l^ve almost whblly cmloweralls potatoes,
“ th&tiis, to live on what,you know.alhog cannot live upon
, “ and be in good health,'the time will couej the dm *m ast
u come, when they .mill endure this no longer- when
“ reason and nature will claim their lights ; >for,, be assured;
** th a t, though the basest assembly on earth haste praised
“ th e labourers of Ireland for lying down by ^thousands and
“ dying quietly from starvation, the labourers of. England
“ m l l ueeer do this, a n d God.Almighty forbid that they
f*.should do it !”
’ *\ *
• This was .the conclusion of .a spfcech: made atf Andover km
the 14th of 'Oct., 1826, to my own countrymen,, the fiuntots
and hop~planters of Farnham in S u m y , many of whom: bad
known m e whena. boy,, and all of whemi knew my origin and
afl about me. But, gentlemen, farmers of :tha bèattifu!
county of Kent, has not the bettering of the let o f Ithe
' labourers been the great object of the labours of my. life!. >1
hare -ridden pn horse-back eearlyall ever the counties >of
f e a t , Sussex,.Surrey, Hants, Wilts, Gloucester, Hertford,
Worcester, Berks, and others, going, as much aa possible,
k j cross/reada and into ^villages and hamlets, th a t I m ight
| barn by m y own. eyes an d,carsw hat wawthe state of*thb
*w&fig;|>eople^arfd that I might be.fcbie.toiple&d .their cause
L
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' with a «tara of knowledgeupon thesubject. • Some of,these
counties I have, onhorse-kack, {Nodding along from village
to. village and from town to town, traversed in every dixeo*
tk n , and of these counties Kent is one.
1 have collected together an account of these R ides , an d
have published them under the title of RURAL R ID E S,
making a hook of nearly a thousand pages, the price o f
which I fixed at fen shillings, but which I sell for Jive, that
i t may get into more bands a t this time. Gentlemen, it is
impossible to read this book and be surprised at what too
now behold. In this book (taken from the Register) at page
584, you will find me, in 1826, when'speaking of the village
of Upbusband (real name Hurstbourne Tarrant), making
use of these words : “ I wish that, in speaking of this
" pretty village (which I always return to with additional
“ pleasure), I could give a good account of the state of

u those without whose labour there would be neither
u sortt nor sainfoin nor sheep. I regret to say, that my
“
“
“
“
“

account of this matter, if I give it truly, must be a dismal
account indeed ! For I have, in no part of England, seen
the labouring people so badly off as they are here. This
has made so much impression on me, that I shall ,enter
fully into the matter, with names, dates, and all the pariS ticulars, in the Fourth Number of the ‘ P oor M a n ' s
u F riend .* This is one o f the great purposes fo r which
“ I take these 1 Rides.9 I am persuaded, that, before t$e
u the day shall come when my labours must cease I shall
€t have mended the meals o f millions. I may over-rate the
“ effects of my endeavours ; but, this being my persuasion, I
“ should be guilty of a great neglect of duty, were Loot to
" use those endeavoun.”
But, in this same year, I stated the case of the labourers,
in the most elaborate manner, in a set of remarks on th a t
part of Wiltshire which lies on the banks of the little river

Is* Drceubs*, 1830L
Avon in that county ; and 1 even made a little map to make
these remarks the more easily understood. I here gave an
instance of the process by which the labourers' had been
brought down to a state, of half-starvation. 1 will here
insert from RURAL RID ES this interesting passage* I
will send, as soon as the new ministry is formed and offi
cially announced, a copy o f this T wo-penny I'&ash to
each o f them ; and, if it produce no effect on their minds, we
shall have a state of things that I will not describe. A t a
meeting, the other day, a t Rochester, Lord D arnlet is
reported to hare warned those who sought a revolution,
th a t they themselves would be the •fir st victims. Who
wants what he means by a revolution ? Who is seeking
such a thing ? W hat has caused the labourers to rise ?
W hy, want, horrid hunger ; and this hupger has been
caused by those who have imposed the taxes. W hat, then,
does he mean by “ men who seek a revolution V* This is
silly, spiteful stuff, 1 Lord Darnley would do well to look a t
the real causfi o f the rising : he would do well to read
what I am now about to insert; he would do well to read
RU RA L RID ES, price 5s., and PO O R MAN'S FR IE N D ,
price 6d., and to hold his tongue about YEOMANRY
CAVALRY ! A t any rate, I beg you to read the extract
' that I here give ; and you will see what you ought to do,
and that immediately too. You see clearly, that the evil is,
th a t this horrible system takes away from the fanner the
means of giving the labourer a sufficiency o f wages. This
is the evil ; and unless this evil h a removed, that of which
Lord Darnley is so much, and so justly, afraid, wilt,
to a certainty, take place l This consequence, which
1 have always deprecated, which I have always laboured to
prevent, the New Ministry may prevent if they will ; but
not by force o f arms; it is only to be prevented by their
attention to the causes of the present dangers; and those

m
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*njr witt lw rtiri»*
ibn p«*n«*i itlfct line** ttfge.you le henouc wÿb fui attentai
« -The ishB kiyadi é m tbie « a le jr« n bvmtifial to l u h i ld Tfasp
oontain from five to fifteen banging wheat-fish*) .besides barleyticks, and huy-ricks, and also besides the contents o f the bams,
tm ew yof which eacaed a hundred, some two hundred, and lr
saw on? at* Pewsey and another at F iddleton, each of which,
exceeded two hundred andfifty féet in length. At a farm, which,
h the.oid maps* is called ( M u a iw y Priory^ I t b h h ^ I counted
twenty-seven ricks of one. sort and another, and sixteen or.
eighteen of them wheat-ricks. I could not conveniently get to 4
the yard;. without longer, delay thaw 1 wished to m ake ; b at It
could not be much out in 'my counting. A very, fine sight this wasand it coold dot meet the eye without making one look round1
fandAn vain) to see. the people* wto were to eat ail this food ', w d
ithout making one reflect on the horrible, the unnatural, Jthe,
ise aud imainous state, in which we m ust'be, when projects are
t o foot* and race openly, avowed, for.transporting those who m in t
tiiis food, beqause they want to eat enough o f it to keep them afietrf
and When no'project is on foot for transporting the idlers who live
in luxury. upon, this' same food; when no* project, is. cm foot foci
transporting, pensioners, parsons, or dead-weight people I
* A little while before I came to this farm-yard, I saw in o n f
pitee, -ahriufe fern htsndned «era# of wheafc-stubble, and I saw n
sheep-fgld, which, 1 thought, contained an acre o f ground, and
had in it about ftritr thousand Shtep and lambs* The fold was dïhded 4*to three separate flock*.; but the piece of/ground wasioo*
aqd th e same:; and I thought it contained about an acre. At one
farm, between P ewsey and U payok, I counted more than 30(1
hogs, in one stubblci This is. certainly.th« nwstidetightftil faraa^
ing in the world. No ditches, n a water-furrows, nodrome, hardly
*htiy hedges, no dirt and mire, even \n the wettest ’Sea&tras of the
y e a r;. and though th e drame are naked and.: cold, the>valleys as?
snugness itself. They are,, as to kbe downs, wbat ah-akel qre jut
parks or lawns. Wlien you are going over the downs, yo u lto l?
ever the*valleys, as. in the case of th e a b o i ; a n d if you beSnbi
acquainted with the country, your surprise* when you* come to th e
fedge o f thé hill, is very gréât. The shelter in these valleys, and
pw ticnkrlp whereAhfedewM ur*f steep am i.lefty* * the. sides* i*
eery complete. Then, the trees are every-where lofty. They are
generally elms, With some ashes, which delight in the soil that'they
m A iherw . DlMreflM^ a l e a t agways* ,tww art three l o g s clum ps
octrees in every parish, and a rookery or two (not rqg*rpokery)r
to eVery parish. By the water’s edge there are wiU&wsj afld’to1
iéaiosb.<*ery/facm, tlMr« toauflue orchard, th e ^ w b e h q & iii;
« n e ra l, very, fine, and tbis.year thqy art, in general, w ell'touted
with ffuit. So that, all taken together, it seems impossible* id'
tak fc m a n teamtifeAhiidfAesiiiiS country ^haajtbto*<>ctoimagiiito
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aa^lifejosevo'easyaad-hafipy. than;m en might. beredeed^C dW
wexe uutormented by a» accursed system that takes the food from
these that rases it, ami gives it to thatt that do nothing that isutefid
to man*
H ere the farmer has always an abundance o f straw. His farm*
yard is never without-it* Cattle, and horses are bedded up to
their ayes. T h e yards.are put close under the shelter of a hill* of
are protected by lofty and thick, set trees. Every animal seems
comfortably situated; aad in the dreariest days, of winter* these
a re , perhaps, the happiest scenes in the world; or, rather, they
.would bo such, if. those, whose labour makes it all, trees, corn,
sh eep , and every thing; had but their, fa ir share of the produce of
t h a t labour* What share they really have of it one cannot exactly
eay ; but I.should suppose that every labouring man .in this valley
raaeee as much food as would, suffice for fifty, or. a hundred persons*
fed like himself !
A t a farm at Milton there were, according to my calculation, ÇOft
quarters o f wheat aad 1200 quarters, of barley W the present year*4
crop* The farm keeps, on an. average, 1400 sheep, it breeds an4
fears an-usual proportion of pigs, fats the usual proportion of hog^
àn é, I -supposa», rears and fats the usual proportion of poultry.
Upon inquiry, I.found that .this farm was, in point of produce,
aboutons*fifth of-the-parish. Therefore, the land of this parish
produces annually about ^000 quarters of wheat, .6000 quarters of
Barley, the wool of 7000 sheep, together with the pigs and poultry,
Now* then, leaving green, or moist, vegetables out of the question,
as being things that human creatures, and especially labouring
hum an crfeatores, ought never to use as sustenance, and saying
nothing, at present, about milk and butter 5 leaving these wholly
out of the question, let* us see how many people the produce of
this parish would keep, supposing the people to live all alike, and
to have plenty of fodd and ‘clothing, in order to'come to the fact
béret' led as eee'what would be. the consumption of one fam ily H e t
4th e a ftm H yof fiv e persons t a man, wife, and three children, on?
child ibig eoough to work, one big enough to eat heartily,.aqd onf
* baby ; and this is a' pretty-fair average of the state unpeople in
.tfa* country. Such a family would want 51h$* of bread
.they-would want a pound of mutton a-day ; they would want two
pounds of bacon a* day ; they would want, on an average, winter
.and'SUfomer, a*gplk>o and a^half of beer a~day; for, I mean that
.they should live witbout tbe aid of the Eastern and Western slaver
drivers, if- smeets were absolutely necessary for the baby, tberp
would be quite honey >enough ia the parish. Now, then, to begin
.with, the ■breed; apetind of good, wheat makes a pound, of good
bread ; for,>though the o#bi.bo taken* out, the.footer, isp p t ink
‘ao<hindeed, tbefaet-is, that a pound of wheat will make, a pound
•aftbread,.leaving.the bfftl of th é wheat to feed pigs,, or other
animate, aad<tfc produce other human «food in this way. The
WMd&. then*, «se. 1325U»» of wheat in. the year, Which, 0$
'wQM»44k:buehek; would/be (leaving out-a fraction) 3d bushels» or
w e i q s i i t s m i n i f i t b u d i l ^ / e ' theyear»
,r
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N n te o iR fi tbe mutton, MSHiKi for A i year. N c t t A i bac©»,
73011m. Ai to tbe quantity 0/ mutton produced; tbe sheep are brui
here, and not flatted In general; but we may fairly suppose, th a t
each of the sheep kept here, each of the standing-stock, makes, first
or last, half a f i t sheep r so that a farm that keeps, on an average,
100 sheep, produces annually 50 fat sheep. Suppose the mutton
to be lMbs. a quarter, then the family will want, within a trifle of,
sevèo sheep a year. Of bacon or pork, 36 score will be wanted.
Hogs differ so much in their propensity to fat, that it is difficult to
. calculate about them : but this is a very good rule : when vou see
a fat bog, and know how many scores be will weigh, set down to
his account a sack (half a quarter) of barley for every score of his
weight; for, let him have been educated (as the French call it) as
he may, this will be about the real cost of him when he is flat. A
sack of barley will make a score of bacon, and it will not m ake
more. Therefore, the family would want 18 quarters of bailey i n
the year for bacon.
As to the beer, 18 gallons to the 'bushel of malt is very good?
h u t, as» we allow of no spirits, no wine, and none of the slave*pro*»
duce, we will suppose that a sixth part of tbe beer is strong- stuff.
This would require two bushels of malt to the 18 gallons. T he
whole, would, therefore, take 35 bushels of malt ; and a bushel o f
barley makes a bushel of malt, and, by the increase, pays the ex
pense of malting. Here, then, tbe faintly would want, for beer,
four quarters and three bushels of barley. The annual consumpx tion of the family, in victuals and drink, would then be as follows 5
Qrs. Bush.
W h e a t...................................3 6
Barley
............................22 3
S h e e p ................................... 7
This being tbe case, the 3000 quarters of wheat, whidh the
parish annually produces, would suffice for S00 families. The 600fi,
uarters of barley would suffice for 207 families. The 3500 fa t
lieep, being half the number kept, would suffice for 500 families»
So that here is, produced in the parish of M ilton,bread for 800,
mutton for 500, and bacon and beer for 207 families. Besides
victuals and drink, there are clothes, fuel, tools, and household
woods wanting; but, there are milk, butter, eggs, poultry, rabbits,
bares, and partridges, which I have not noticed, and these are a k
eatables , and are all eaten too. And as to clothing, and, indeed,
fuel and all other wants beyond eating and drinking, are there not
7000 fleeces of South-down wool, weighing all together, 21,000 lbs.,
und capable of being made into 8,400 yards of broad clotb, a t tw o
pounds and a half of wool to the yard ? Setting, therefore, the
Wool; the milk, butter, eggs, poultry, and game against all th e
wants beyond the solid food and drink, we see that the pariah of
Milton, that we have under our eye, would give bread to 800 fami*
lies, mutton to 580, and bacon and beer to 207. The reason why
wheat and mutton are produced in a proportion so much greater
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th e n the materials for making bacon and beer, is, th a t the wfctet
and the mutton are more loudly demanded/fern a d d n u e ^ u d a i e
m uch more cheaply conveyed away in'proportion to their value. 1 e r
in stan ce, the wheat and mutton are wanted in the infernal wntf#
an d some barleÿis wanted there in the shape of molt; but begs are
n o t fatted in the w i n , and a larger proportion of the barley it used
w here it is crown.
H ere is, then, bread for 800 families, mutton for 500, and baeun
an d beer for 307. Let us take the average of the three, and then
w e have 502 families, for the keeping of whom, and in this good
m a n n e r too, the parish of Milton yields a sufficiency. In the wool,
th e milk, butter, eggs, poultry, and game, we have seen ample,
a n d much more than ample, provision for ali wants, other than
th o s e of mere food and dried. What i have allowed in food and
d rin k is by no means excessive. It is but a pound of bread, and a
little more O n half»a pound of meat a day to each person on an
average ; arudthe beer is not a drop too much. There arc no green
an d moist vegetables included in my account ; but, there would be
som e, and they would not do any barm ; but, no man can say, or,
a t least, none but a base usurer, who would grind money out of the
bones of his own father; no other man cau, or will, say, that i
have been too liberal to this fam ity ; and yet, good God ! what « •
travagtmcc is»here if the labourers of England 6* now treatedjuslty l
Is there a family, even amongst those who live the hardest, in
th e W e n , that would not shudder at the thought of living upon
w b a t I have allowed to this family ? Yet what do labourer? familial
g e t, compared to this ? The answer to that question ought to make
-us shudder indeed.' The amount of my allowance, compared with
th e amount of the allowance that labourers now have, is necessary
to b e stated here, before 1 proceed further. The wheat, 3 qrs. and 6
bushels, at present price (56*. the quarter), amounts to 101. 19*.
T he barley (for bacon and beer), 22 qrs. 3 bushels, at present price
(34*. the quarter), amounts to 371.16*. M The seven sheep, a t
•40*. each, amount to 141. The total is 621.6*. 8d. ; and this, ob
serve, for bare victuals and drink ; just food and drink enough to
keep people in working condition. '
W hat, then, do-the labourers get ? To what fare has this wretched
und most infamous system brought them ? Why such a family as
1 have described is allowed to have, at the utmost, only about 9*.
a week. The parish allowance is only about 7s, 6d, for the five
people, including.clothing, fnel, bedding, and every thing ! Mon
strous state of things ! But, let us suppose it to be nine skillings.
Even that makes only 231. 8*. a year, for food, drink, clothing,
fuel, and every thing, whereas 1 allow 621. 6*. 8d. a year for the
boro eating and drinking ; and that is little enough. Monstrous,
barbarous, horrible as this appears, wo do not, however, see it in
•half its honors; our indignation and rage against this infernal
'system is net half roused, till we see the email member o f labourers
'Who raise all the food and the drink, and, of course, the mere
'trifling portion of it that they p ie suffered to retain for their
4wn use.
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<Mafcr alatbing*«UBd- att other t k i t n , enough for>5Qftf— rilins, o n
9 1 0 pt n i r » «pod m ynl/wœiwc, Winch iio g re a td e a l more th an
I h i t rtnw the preseat allowance, because the p r a m l ^ U i a n o e
jNtaiM* clothing, fuel, took, and every‘things Now,, then, 10*.
dowfing fa tb e “ Population Return,'* laid4before Parfument,,
this parish contains 500 persons, or, according'to mydroskm*
a v k i M fandlus. So th a t here are about n s h a é v c i families
tanriso'food and drink enough, and to raise wool and ather thàaga
to pay for all other necessaries, forfive hundred and fios-familfea l
Aye* and Aie band red andtwo families fed and lodged, too, m a y
literal reals, Red aad. lodged according ,to the pretent scale, this
m s hundred families raise enough to «apply more, aad many*
M « l «haafifteen hundred .families ; or seven thousandfine hundred
uersocui And yettkese o k da the work are*ha lf starred ! I n t b o
ISA tiamihest there are,, we will suppose, 80 able v o d f h f men, a n d
ns many hoys, sometimes assisted by the women a n d stont gills*
W i n t s h a d k l of people to raise sneb a «quantity -of food ! W hat
injustice, w hat» hellish system it must be, to make those who raise
iu siin and done and nakedness, while the food and drink and wood
as» aimest all carried away to- be heaped on thefand» holders, pen-»
sftMiers, soldier»} deadweight, and other swarms of ta**eaters ! I f
hath a n operatioa do not need patting an end to, tbenthe devil
himself is a saint.
Thas itm vst be, or much about thus, all the way down'this An*
ta d beautiful and interesting valley. There are 28 agricultural
parishes, the two last being in towny being. R shertdn and
f o u s w i m Now, according to the “ P opulation Return,'•
fhewhole of these 29 parishes contain 9,1 id persons';* e t, according
to «sy division, 1,82$ famiHes. There is no reason to baHevetbnt
this proportion that we bave seen in tbe case of Miltom does not
hold good aklshe way through ; that is, there is no- reason to sup
pose* that tbe produce does n o te acevd tbe oansumptwm in «every
other casein the same degree that it does in the cane of Milton.
And, indeed, if 1 were to judge from the number of houses, aud th e
number of ricks o f com, 1 should, suppose that the mice** was still
greater i n several of tbe other parishes. But; supposing i t to he no
greater*; supposing the seme proportion to, continue all the way*
from W atTon R iven* to Stratford Dkans, thee hern are 9,116
^WrseNs raising food aad raiment sufficient for.4&j58£ persons, fed
"and lodged according to . my scale ; and sufficient for 136,74$ per. •&***> according to tbeacale on which tbe uiihappy labuwtersuf this
<fine*alfey>are now-fed and lodged !
* And ysttiiere is aa “ Emigration Committee ” sitting to deride
'the sromis of getting rid, not of tbe idlers, not of the pensioners* n et
JoT'-tbe. dead'weight i not of the. parsons, ( t o “ relieve'* wham we
have'^een the poor: labourers taxed to tbe tuna of a million aid to.
iR ttefm o eey ) not of tb e soldiers; but to derise mourn of getting
M * s f thesauwrhing people, who are4grudged even tbem neralAe
imorsel-that ■they, get! These is in tbe men calling themselves
“ English country gentlemen ” something superlatively.
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T h e y a re , l.sincerely^belieue, the m ost crocl; the most
th e m o st Brutally insolent: butl&noip, I can prove, 1 can sitfMS
ta k e m p ea tb , tbat they a re the Must » a»v at aH th^ereatam eitoai
G od e v e r suffered.to disgrace tbeJùmxan shape. The base wretebea
k n o w w ell,that the taxes amount to more than sixty m illions*
y e a r , a o d ‘that the poor*rates amenât to seem mittb*s>; yet,w bilm
t h e . cowardly reptiles never utter a word against the-taxes* the*
a r e incessantly railiug against the poor-rates, though it is (and
th e y know- it) thé taxes (bat make the pauper**- H r basa
w retcb.es know well, that, the sum of money given, even.to th*
f e l l o w s that gather th e ,taxes, is greàter iu amount than the poor*
rartes ; die base wretches know well; that' them titey, giventeuha
d e a d -w e ig h t (who ought not' to have‘a single farthing) amount*
t o ' m o re than the poor receive out of the rates ; the base wretched
k m w w€H, that the common foot sokliermow neoalvesjnarupey
Jjer w eek (7s, 7ck) exclusive of clothing,firing, candle,and lodging}
t h e b a se wretches know, that the common foot-soldier received
« s o re to go down his oton singletkrout, tbawtfce ovorsee^s- sndsM *
istr a tes ^llow to a working man, his w ife, and three children ; lb*
ase wretches know all this well ; and yet their railings are con
fin ed to the poor and the poor-rates; and i t i*<expected thafcthvy
w ill, next session, urge the Parliament to pass a law to enable
overseers and vestries and:magistrates dr transport pmtpmrs beyond
t h e seasA They are base enough for this, or for any thing;. bu£
th e . whjrie system will go to the devil long; before they will get such
a n a c t passed ; long before they will see perfected this censvumna*»
tied* o f ;their infamous tyranny.
f
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H e re is the whole affair. Here itis.atf. Thefood and
th e drink and the raiment are taken away from, those wh6
labour,. and given to those who do not labour. During
th e last peace, the government took away, for this purpose,
fifte e n millions a year ; it. now takes away nearbp
observe, that, at last, all taxes, no. matter o f what
k in d , fall upon those who, labour, and have no. means <of
m aking any body bear them for them. All persons who
h av e things to sell make the purchasers bear a great part
o f the .taxes ; but, the -working class, have nothing to selL;
and, therefore, the load finaUy squeezes them down to- the
<ery earth. It has always appeared’mo^wonderfhl to me, *
th at you. seem to think so much of the poor-rates, which'
(to ftr as they go to the poor) amount to six millions a yea*»
and tn think-nothing of the taxes, which* amount to> fiatyi
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mfflions a year! I can say nothing upon ibis subject th at
I have not said before ; but, that is of no consequence; it
is my own matter, and if I say it fifty times over, still it is
mine. It requires a great deal of thought to trace all th e
miseries of the labourers to their real source ; but, if yon
will only bestow a little attention here, you will find th a t
I did it to your hand long ago. When you hare seen the
cause, you will naturally come to the remedy ; but, without
knowing the cause well, you will never think of the proper
remedy, and, if you. do not think of this, total ruin and
revolùtion must come upon the country. I beseech you,
therefore, now to attend before it be too late. Think of the
approaching winter, and of all its horrors, if no effectual
remedy be appointed.
- T hat which is received by the poor in the shape of relief an d
maintenance, amounts to about six millions a year ; that which is
levied for other purposes, by the Government, amounts, for Eng
land and Wales only, to about sixty millions a year, including the
tax-gatherer's own share. The farmer thinks nothing of these
sixty millions, while be is fretting and fuming and storming about
the six millions. Talk to him about sixty millions, and he cannot
understand you ; but if he were to take a piece of paper, and p u t
down what he pays in a year for the use of his own house, on his
Wialt, sugar, soap, candles, tea, coffee, pepper, paper, stamps, a n d
all the other endless variety of things, leaving out wine and such
things as he ought not to use, he would find that one-half
of the Whole of the things consumed io his family, that family
costing him, perhaps, eighty or a hundred pounds a year, is
tax. But this is but a glimpse at what |he fpays : there Usa ta x
on his iron, on his steel, on his leather, his timber, bis bricks, his
tiles, and on every thing relating to his implements and his build
ings. His collar-maker, blacksmith, and wheelwright, have all
taxes to pay on every thing which they consume ; and how are they
to pay them unless they receive them from the farmers for whom,
they work ? Of the tradesmen in the towns, of whom' he buys his
linen, bis woollen, and his groceries, his knives and spoons am i
. plates and dishes ; of these, also, he must pay his share of the taxes
ôn all that they consume or wear. Then comes the labourer ; then,
comes six, eight,. or ten men, who all consume more or less off
taxable commodities ; and if they do not get from him the money
wherewith to pay the tax, how are they to have the commodities
b e t any fanner take a labourer, and let him sit down with him foç
once, and write upon a piece of pqper the divers articles upon which
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th e man has expended, perhaps, his tea d a t t h f i hi the w eek., H e
will find, vif he refer to the taxing book, that bion t b s d x
shillings out of the ten are actually gene to the tax-gatherer. And
he will, therefore, find that, if the taxes were taken off, the man
would be better off with six shillings a week than with te g ; and
th a t for him to become a pauper in the absence of taxes, would be
a th in g so unreasonable as not to be tolerated except under cer
ta in particular circumstances.
T h e farmer would find, in short, bis expenditure diminished
m u c h more than one-half by the total removing of the taxes ; bat
h e would find himself sufficiently relieved, and would know nothing
o f general distress, if the taxes were diminished by about twothirds"; th a t is to say, reduced to one-third part of what they are
n o w ; and that, at the present value of mouey, is about the m ark
to which they ought to be reduced. Now, as to the other great
error, that the taxes, though they be great in amount, return back
ogam to those who pay them, because they are spent in the ooua- '
try. This was the curious idea of Burke, expressed in a pamphlet
w ritten just after he had got a pension out of these very taxes of
3,000 pounds a year, to last for two lives after his own life should
expire. How false the notion is, we are just going to see. In the
first place, it is. not true that the taxes are alj spent in the coun
try : a large part of them, or at least a considerable part of them,
a re spent out of the country ; and if these do come back, their return
m ust be very slow, and their arrival very late. But if this notion
were correct, why does the farmer grumble at the poor-rates, seeing
th a t they are not only spent in the country, but in the parish-; yet
b o one ever pretends that they are not a burden ! All manner of
devices have been tried to diminish them : committee after com
m ittee, debate after debate, act after act, project after project :
absolutely no end to the efforts to lighten this burden of the poorrates, which has been represented as taking from the landlord his
estate, and dividing it amongst the labourers ; but the poor-rate is
a tax after all ; and if taxes, according to Burke's idea, come back
like dews to enrich the land from whence they have been raised,
w h y a ll these efforts to diminish the poor-rates ; and why should
they,«above All other taxes, take from the landlord his estate, when
i t is notorious that the poor-rates are spent in the parish itself ?
W hy should the estate be taken away by this comparatively trifling
tax, while none of our law-givers ever appear to think it in danger
from taxes tenfold in amount !
B ut bow is it that' taxes return ? By what process do they 'come
back again ? Suppose there to be a tax upon a particular farmer
mnoontingto a pound a week, collected weekly, and suppose there
to be a tax-eater residing in the village, to whom the farther pays„
this tax. Now, this tax shall not only be spent in the country ; not
only spent in the parish, but spent with the farmer himself. The
tax-eater comes on the Saturday night, and receives his pound,
and, on the Monday jtnorùing, he comes and lays out with the
fermer the amount of the pound in meat, butter, eggs, or other
produce of hie farm, and gives him the sovereign back again* It
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M t k to— i totfelth.aaray topas***Jd»
HDftvIjr. fliippsts Absenta b t i ta v a a k r tb aa fixed u ^ ereiy
■ubdred « m i of I n d in J f a g ttu lflb t taaos'weaid aU oonu back
to h» sewer b e ttb e y womid com* to fetch amey p ro p irÿ t
«Md, ancombng totheirramasmt, would take. jnst aonauch amagr
feuooAhe former, wbe would bave ■» match Jeta to pay <to bis laafe
M , hastrnétsmc» , hts-labourern, and to w fi y ie has own famüÿ»
or to increase his stoles or his stock.
Tbeflootch / w b wy b w have put thefoUowing cas* ; or, rather
laid, down the foUotmif proposition* that it is o stb isf. to the
fa n n e r whether h e ^ t b e whole of his rent to th e land l a r d e r *
port to him, and a pert to the parses; and that, if the futyihelder
o r other ta*«eater eocne and' tabet another'sbar&of' the re st, it is
swtiting to(foe. farmer,ao lo s s e s he pays only the j s e e tm x ;Juad
abisiis very*true1as far as relates to the fanner himself b o t.it
makes a m at dhfcsenee to th e landlord ; for it is very d earth * *
th e s b a n w hich-thetax-ester receives, ho cannot receive; and if
be do not* receive it, he oaaaotgive the employment which he
otherwise would have given, and-being less-able1to favour the
former than -he’would,bave* fane», the latter cannot be able to gins
the eameempk»meat; and th e land must, thcrefose, be rohbed& r
the* purpose of m richiag th e receiver of the taxes.. It is»very tru e
time all thetaxes that th e fanner pay*, directly and indirectly, m u st,
e n ta s be be rained, be paid by the consumers o f bis produce; h u t
for AsmsH/' u a^msumm ; aad, in. the geaetalmppresshm, he m ost
have hie share.
I t i s said that if, in consequence of the taxes, th u owners of the
lan d h av rn o t the means of affordingemploy m eut;, that, if they de
m l) with that money which is paid, in taxes, employ- labourers*
those*to whssui the taxe «are paid, will empfoy.thtm; And that;
therefore, here is only a sniffing of the labourers from tome emster
to «mother. This, however, is -at very dee tractive sort of. shifting;
for* if we were to allow that there would be jest as ranch p d d fo r
fobouvéo tbetmocsse-as ie the other; weought to satisfy omrselvee
thaeitoonld be as preifosCmin the one-cassias in the other ; and
th a t the removal of the. scene of action of these labor rers would not
h* tfceceuseof a •destruction, an o ta/ufc destructiomf of hum s*
food, and other vsluabtothiags. Is it possible for a man trortby
o f bentgcalleda statesman to open his. eyes, and net te perceive '
this- waste; th û d estruction, .this misapplication of wages,, wbioii
have now been going on for several years ? No man that.looks a t
tkfesAVwwand its cantons ; no mu» w ho reflects o a tho large part o f
thapmdaeo of the wboleof the island that iabraaghttip tothfoWÉKg
mootao shat Considers tbe iwmonse quantities of human food th a t
•c* abseloteiy destroyed in i t ; n » n a u that considers th atitsp o *
poiaSkm, i dobiding tan. aides round; exceeds that of the counties.
of Bedford, Berk*,. Bucks, Cambridge, Cheetov, Cornwall, C u m
hotiaml; Derby) and. Dorset, being eight out of tbe'fovty*twa*eiuto
fish of* E ngland'itsdl? no mm\ that considers-that each o£ th*
toevseawbesfemust, on aaaversgey consume as mqchastw o, if me*
tlireejdiK tbeviil agpay so d who ‘reflects thtorn /h k /tu r tfo pert* aft
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. I t is a rare thing, as yen «Il will know, f a r m «mcor • w etter*
•beep to be killed, not m a village, bat in a eouotry tows, unless
i t be of the larger description. This devouring place leaves to th e
country, even in Scotland, little besides the mere offal. T h a t
which cannot be sent dead, is sent dive, and, in both cases, loaded
with all the expenses of conveyance ; in the one case, with car
riage, by boats o r by horses ; and, io the other case, with th e ex*
pense of driving, including the loss of flesh and the deterioration of
shat which remains. I lived in a village many years, and never
knew the batcher kill a wether-sheep ; and, as to an ox, the thing
was wholly out of the question. The bad, the lean, the refuse, is
left to be consumed by those who raise the whole ; and alt this
•rises from the transfer carried on incessantly by the tax-gatherer :
those who raise the food, starve*; those who consume it, wallow in
luxury.
The same argument, by which it has been attempted to persuade
ns that the mass of the people suffer nothing from this transfer of
property from hand to hand by means of the taxes ; that argu
ment which would aim at convincing us th at the expending of
wages is just as advantageous in the hands of the tax-eater ns
in the bands of the farm er; that same argument would apply
equally well to an army of soldiers as to an army of footmen
and grooms, or other assistants in the work of laxury. Yet,
if a man, Scotch feeiotopher or not, were to set about seriously
to untiatain, that it was no burden to a people to maintain an army
•in the country; for that, as they must eatand drink after they are
'Soldiers as well as before, it would he of no consequence to the
people, seeing that the taxes received by the soldiers would come
back again to them. If a man were to set about seriously to main
tain this, he would be considered as in jest or insane ; and yet, it
is impossible to show that there is, in the iffhcts, any difference be*
tween tlm maintaining of an army, and the maintaining of taxeaters of any other description.
F obtesciie, in his De^Lamdibus Legvm Aaghæ> describes the
people of France, as being in his day, in a most wretched state,
owing to the heavy taxes that they were compelled to pay ; de
scribes their wretched food and wretched drink ; and describes the
soldiers as eating the poultry, while the poor people scarcely got
the eggs, by way of dainty ; and be concludes by observing th at, if
a man by chance became rich, he was presently so taxed, as to be
reduced to a level with the rest. The picture which he gives of
the French in those days would suit the English at this present
day. Causes which are the same produce in all places and a t all
times the same effects : heavy taxes made beggars of tbe working
people of France ; and tbey have diade beggars of those of England*
Tlw REMEDY, then, is, not to return to the miserable and in*
famous paper-money ; not to take up again that System of fraud,
and of every thing that is vile; but to reduce the taxes ; to make
them less, and thereby enable the farmers and traders to give em
ployment for useful and productive purposes* There is 'no other
way in which to arrest the progress which is now gsing on, end
which, if it be pushed to the extremity, must, after beggaring the
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landow ners, ra d all the productive classes, tbe me r e b u t, ft*
m anufacturer, the trader, and all the rest, produce a general and
terrib le convulsion. We have read of, and some, of us have seen;
th e horrible system of shutting the labourer* up in pound* like
cattle. The reason of this is, that they apply to the parish for re*
lie f, th e farmers being unable to employ them and pay them
w ages : the overseer having no work for them to do, being ynable
to find any tax-eater to employ them, shuts them up during the
d ay in the parish pound, like cattle, in order to keep them from
prow ling about ; and, also, in order to make their life as irksome
a s possible, and thereby to drive them away •to seek employment
i n some distant part. This baa already endangered the peace of
tw o or three counties, and, if persevered io, must lead to fearful
consequences. In Suffolk, and in some other parts, there have
b e e n dreadful acts of arson. At one place in Suffolk, the whole of
t b e produce of the harvest, and, amougst other things, a thousand
quarters of corn, have been consumed, i t is stated in the Suffolk
papers, that the perpetrators have been sent to jail. This is a
p re tty awful beginning of the season which has just now begun*
From isolated acts of this Sort, so frightful to contemplate, others
a n d more numerous, it is to be apprehended, must follow, unless
relief be afforded. Tbe crime itself is one deserving the severest
punishment that the law can inflict, short of that which is due to
m urder ; but it is useless to depict the crime ; it is useless to
reason with revenge stimulated bp hunger; and, therefore, some
th in g ought to be done, and that speedily, too, to give security to
'th o se who are so much exposed, and whose situation, not arising
i n general from any fault of theirs, is so cruelly perilous.
There appears to be a notion, which has gained ground, and has
'b e e n regularly gaining ground ever since the hundred from ire*
.la n d made part of the House of Commons, th at the poor-rates
ought to be considered as a positive and unquestionable evil ; that
t h e act of Elizabeth ought never to have been passed, and, at any
ra te , not to have received that humane construction, which it did
receive for upwards of two hundred years. Tbe broacher of this
new doctrine was the insolent and hard-hearted MaltHus, who
soon made an abundance of proselytes ; and whose doctrines con
tin u e to be cherished by almost every one who speaks or writes
u p o n the ynhject. To lessen the amouut of the poor-rates, has
.been constantly the cry ; to prevent tbe poor from eating up the
estates of tbe gentlemen ; never looking at the cause of the poor
being so very poor ; never dreaming, apparently, that the fifty-five
millions of taxes had any-thing to do with the, m atter; aud never
casting* thought upon the subject of the wishes and inclinations of
th e poor themselves $ never seeming to imagine that what they
might think or do was of any consequence ; but seeming to
suppose, that, if told by act o f. Parliament, that they must live
without relief, they would quietly and contentedly* live without
relief, or quietly and contentedly He* This wàs a very great
mistake. It seems to have been forgotten, that the forefathera
of these poor compelled the cruel Elisabeth, and the cormorants,
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m n tees, and monopolize» of. ber reU p. to pass the.first ppC9ffiws* these projectors seem to have wholly forgotten, or never tp
have known, that the lâbouring people of England inherit, front
th eir fathers, not any principle, not any doctrine, not any rule or
fciaxlm relative to this matter, bnt the habit of regarding perish
relief as theirright as much as they think the right of the landlord
to bis land is unquestionable. These projectors ought to have
known something of the habit of the people's mind in this respect»
Every one of them looks upon it that he has a species of property:
In his parish ; they talk of losing their parishes as a man talks of
losing his estate; and this is very right, the great evil being, at
present, that so many of them are really forced to lose their pp«
ri&hes. Now, men may talk, and do whatever else they please, and
as long as they please,'they never will persuade the labourers of
England, that a living out o f the land is not their right in exchange
f i r the labour which they yield or tender. This' being the case, th f
thing to be aimed at is, to give thena employment ; and this eittr
ployment is to be given them in sufficient quantity only by putting
a stop to the transfer of the product of labour to the mouths of
those who do not labour ; and this stop is to be put in no way. but
that of taking off the taxes.

» Now, gentlemen, do yoa want any«-tfatng mono than tfrifc
to show yon the r e a l cau se of the Bufferings of the labouras,4?
•No; you want «thing more; you here see the proems bjr
Which your property is taken away to be given to the Arktocracy, the Cleigy, and the Loanmo&gere, and how i t &
£hat. you are unable to keep your labourers as they ought to
fee kept.; You Are the channel*, or drains, or sacking-upjupes, through which the. fruit of the labourera toil k con
veyed to die honirima table or to the gay carriages of tfcb
Lords and the Loaomonger* ; aye, and the strawberries and
«harries that these Lords and Loanmongers eat at* a guinea
a pound, or, perhaps, at a.guinea,an ounce, are paid*for by
th e deductions that* y e * m ake f r o m th e la b o u r e r’S 'm m li.
t o r this cause:is t^is : e v e r y th in g co m es f r o m - th k la n d ç
you gather it all in ; yon1 seM it all; you take all tb*
money; and you distribute this money, part to. the lande
lord;*pm* to-the pmsaa* part tothetaoc*ga*hererj port tfttbto
tradesmen, part to. the labourers, and a part you . keep for
yoavsetf aadf&miiy. The» landlord, parson, taa-gatheref,
and. the tradesmen you pay without grumbling ; or, at.batf,
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àhpyr itmU baf p M bat th e p o o r latau er, «Mo cdateatke
whole tom m e veto your handSi yoe pinch asnauch a* yon
can. H is share: is a very /arye one; and’sa it.aught
ta* b o ;, for.the1sweat of his body causes |ft ail to comes
B u t h is clan* you* are able to. resist ; ha cannot farce
yow to pay ; all the others can'force you; and* therefore;
$ o*l witMiekLfrom : him, in order to be able to pap all ike
rest* Wbat^I said to the formers at Newbury,, As
1822,' I say to you now :. it was not a prophecy - i t .waaithé
d ic ta te of plain sense, applied to the most interesting! of all
Human affairs.- I d&rè say that many o f those farmers «n*
d a n k of what they then heard;from ,me. “ There seen»,*
said I , “ to be on foot a grand scheme for m akug the farmer
f* à machine wheeerwith to sqoéçfe somethingjont of, the la*
^ boerer to be grven to the landlofd and thè tithe-owner* I
44 know t h i t nature, a r well aareasont and justice, say, that
** this shall not bo done# .TheBiblfc, frotaoneehd<to tits
4r others inculcates the maxim, that these whtrwiil not work
“ skull noteat* So says Moses» and se says "St, PmA
44There a re someramofcg us who -1rould reYcrfee themaxtm*
41 and. say,, those who k i l l notwork'shfUl oof* and those
^w hovsU l. shall not ! Fiofouadljt ignorant;most ihoseîbtf,
“ who think that such a maxim bars, be enforced* Ottt
'“ 'new minister, Mr* 6 a« nin .g , has: appeared, apod many
M'oceasions, to pride irimself npon the w ant o f knowledge
*4'ws to those that? ho would call low matters* B u tiiis time
41‘for hino DOw to1inform, himself: whh regard to them ;* fos,
**n£ i t do net require « ’greaterndnd, .iti is of far greaSerkm
“ portamento a people, t*. trace ont the p atbhy whjchtbe
“ labeûrerhrcliiraer finds dt&way to thetabto. o f theudneoam
“ lord, than xtiis to unmreftbef intrigues of ooerta, and to dk
44^boundaries' to the* extent; o f dominion. 2b the crop
^ w h ic h the land produces, th e labsarerr has the.fastdaw à.
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u for it k h e that makes the crop. I t is well known to yon
** *11, gentlemen, th*t yon cannot l i v e , much less cany on
“ your affairs amidst & race of starving labourers. Yon
*4 know well that yon can trust nothing in the hands of a
“ starving man ; you know well that crime does not apply
f* itself to acts necessary to the preservation o f life,
“ Godf nature, and the laws have said; that man shall not
die o f want in the midst o f plenty o f food . Look at
u the state of the labourers in Ireland ; presented to us,
perhaps, with some colourings of exaggeration ; but look
“ at their state, and then let me put it to you, let me put it
44 home to the hearts of English farmers; whether they would,
44 if they could, live in comfort themselves, while all around
them were* reduced to that state of misery ! Were I a
u fanner; were I pushed even to the veryvergè of ruin, m y
labourers should share with me to the last,1 would pay
44 my tradesmen in full ; and as to the landlord and titheowner, they must, if they have the heart to do it, take the
44 rest. Gentlemen, great numbers of persons have thanked
44 me personally, for having been the cause of preserving
44 them from'ruin : if, to-day, I should have added only one
“ to the number, the having occupied your time so long
would require no apology.”
In this strain, gentlemen, I have been proceeding for
twenty~five or thirty years; hut for the last fifteen more
especially. And now, though it has come slowly, the verijication of all a y doctrines has arrived ; arrived in a fearful
•forai, to be sure, but it has arrived, and therefore, I am now
worthy of your attention. I have frequently been angry
with the farmers; I have repeatedly accused them of
baseness in complaining of the weight of the poor-rates,
snaking & dreadful outcry about the expense o f the fobourers, speaking of them as of a load and a curse, while
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th e y p a id without grumbling, and pulïfed off their hate to*
th e landlord and parson and tax-gatherer ! I hare called*
th e m b ase for this, and for this I still call base those who
co n tin u e to act this cruel and cowardly part. It is but bare
j u s t i c e to the county of Kent, however, to say, «that the
f a r m e r s in that county have, in many instances, shown a
d if fe re n t spirit ; they have resisted the lords and parsons;
th e y have openly declared that the labourers do not get
t h e i r due ; and that the means of giving it them is taken
fro m them by the landlord, the parson, and the tax*
g ath ere r.
I have this minute received an account of the recent
proceedings at T u n b r i d g e , which are worthy of the atten*
tion o f the whole kingdom, and the conduct of the farmers
th ere worthy of the imitation of all the farmers in the
kingdom . “ The meeting, convened by the magistrates, on
“ Monday last, for the purpose of swearing in special con*
“ stables, gave rise to an extraordinary display of political
“ feeling. Soon after ten o’clock, the inhabitants of this
“ town mustered in great numbers at the Court Hall, pur*
suant to summons, when, upon the oath of special con*
“ stable being tendered to them, they, almost to a man
“ refused to take it . Mr. R. M. Austen addressed the
“ bench in explanation of his refusal, in which he stated it
“ to be the opinion of himself, and that of the greater part
“ o f the inhabitants, that the proceeding was inexpedient»
“ and, he further declared, that although they were ac“ tuated by the most devoted feelings of loyalty and at*
“ tachment to the King, yet, as the Government had turned
u a deaf ear to the ju st and reasonable complaints of the
“ people, the latter could nçt so cheerfully co-operate
“ with them . The room was crowded to excess, and
“ Mr. Austeu was much applauded at the conclusion^ of
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tolife address. TW inhabitant* tW a sim o W » « * ly iw ft
**the meeting, and upon théir a itiw il in itkfc opemstreet;
«■•they gave 'three tfaeen ‘to Mf* ^uM en/w tnn they no»*
**entered ai théir representative. TMs, h n m r , m
«* a demonstration of feeling '# h id i, a s i t to re the -a^-.
^ peaianoe of disrespect to the ‘bench/ ‘ww ‘no kto to *
«^prehended by the inhabitants m general, than it was
* -unpleasant to the :indivfthial who wan the object o f it.
« The persons gammoned from the other parishes generally
“'refused to be sworn in. *They complained q f ike intoler*
li able burthen o f the taxes, and the inattention o f Govern*
* ment to their distress. To these eomplaints thfe magis“ 'tratesreplied, that, as they were not legislates, it was of
« no use to complain to them, and, that severalV&pectable
“ inhabitants having/ upon oatk, detlàréi their apprehend*
u sions o f a riot, it was imperative üpon^hem to*take the
“ steps*they had done to preserve thé publia peace. Lord
tr 'Brecknock teas present, and entèréti lfâmîhatly into
“ conversation with scraie of the principal recusants'. One
“ t)ff those placards, headed 4‘Nice Pickings,’ wfeiéh have
.“ been so numerously circulated, was placed in the hands'of
“ 'his Lordship, who declared that the statement of the inu come of several of die individuals therein named wad
** grossly exaggerated. Out of upwards of *300 person^
“ who were summoned, only fifty-two, including some
^volunteers, who:took the oaths on die' previous1SaturdayJ
4t consented to a c t as special-constables.
* “ A troop of the 5th Dragoon Guards is at present
u Stationed at Tunbridge ‘Wells ; hut, although information
#<;has been received there o f the assemblage of mobs a t n<J
%< great distance, the services ofthe* military have not yet
“ been required.
- “ We are sorry to state, that daforaiation *was 'received
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Ailxere on Saturday eveding, 1hàt aérerai xorn-Btaéks t i
“ Riverheailwere set <mfire.
u The Hevi Sir Chartes Hardinge has reduced fhe
“ vicarial tithes o f Tonbridge ten per cent*, hi order ^to
“ relieve fthe farmers, on account of the pressure of the
“ times, and to >eBabte»M«m#J o raise the wages o f the
“ildkovrcm, The vicarial tithes have always been mode“ rate, feeing rated at little more than half their real value.
“ I t is to be hoped that those who hold the rectorial tithes
“ will be induced to follow the example set them by the
"^Rev. Baronet.**
Gentlemen, in conclusion, let me exhort you to make"
common cause w ith your labourers in obtaining a removal
o f the cause o f (their sufferings. Their cause is yours;
they are iof your family; yoü cannot even exist without
ihefe, much less can you be safe , if they be miserable.
Suppose a father^ having plenty of means of all sorts, being,
, in short, a rich farmer, drinking wine every day, eating the
dearest of food, sitting in a carpeted parlour, sleeping i n a
•bed of down ; and suppose him to have six sons, doing dll
the work upon the farm, fed upon potatoes, and lodged in a
, miserable shed. Even this would not be more unnatural
j ànd .unjust than has been the conduct of m an y ,fanners
towards "their labourers. Could such a fhtber expect to'bë
béloyed by his sons"? And can :suèh.farmeis expect to bp
beloved i>y ithrir labourers? Gentlem en,'put not your
trust in terror or in force ; to 'th e Englishman who il
reduced to potatoes to sustain life, there are no terrors even
in the prospect o f death ; and beridft, what defence iq
there against the torch! If there were but ononmn in everçy
parish bent upon the .destruction pf consumable' property^
ibe ^property would be a fourth part destroyed. What,
then^ is, the ONLY REM EDY ? Togive the labourer a
sufficiency of good food and o f good raiment. There is
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no other remedy; end» geetlemen, that you wfll resolve \ »
apply this remedy, and leave the landlord and parson a n d
tax-gatherer to get what they can of the remainder is th e
urgent advice of
Your Friend,
And most obedient servant,
W m . COBBETT.
MR. CORBETT’S PUBLICATIONS.
T H E HISTORY OF TH E PROTESTANT REFORMA

TION. Thinking that this work, which haa been translated into, and published
in, all the languages, and in all the nations ot Europe, and in the republics of
North and Sooth America, deserved to be pnt into a fin e book, I published about
|wo years age a large edition in two botal octavo vomjmbs , the paper and
print very doe and coetly, with marginal reference», or abstracts, and with a
copions and complete index, making a really fine library book, sold atone pound
eleven and six-pence , instead of the eight ekillinps, for which the small duo
decimo edition in two volumes was and is sold. 1 was ont in my estimate : I did.
not consider that the quantity of piety and justice and sense was not always in a
direct proportion to,the length of purse ; and that while the cheap edition was,
as it is, continually in great demand, the dear edition remained on hand, or at
least went off mach more slowly than things mast move to be agreeable to my
taste. I have, therefore, resolved to quicken the motion of this edition by selling
TRB81 TWO UOYAT* OCTAVO VOLOMK9 AT TIM 8HIUAMGS, Only tw o shillings
more than the price of the duodecimo volâmes, making to myself a solemn
promise never to publish a deaf book again. These books, tike my other books,
may be had of all booksellers in town and country.

A D V ICE TO YOUNG M EN.

This work is now completed,

In fourteen numbers, price sixpence eath. They make a very handsome volume,
the print and paper being very good. Thosè gentlemen who have not 90t th eir
seta complete are notified, that they may complete them by application at my
shop, or to any bookseller in town or country ; bat the sooner they do this the
better; for there will soon be no broken iets, and then their completion cannot
take place. The sets may now be had complete , in boards, price m .

A SKETCH O F THE L IF E OF G ENERAL LAFAYETTE.
Translated from the French bjrJA un P. Cobbett . Just published, price Is.

TOU R IN ITALY.—Ju st published, price 4*. 6d.y extra
boards, cloth hacks, JOURNAL OF A TOUR IN ITALY, aad also in pert o£
FRANCE and SWITZERLAND ; the rente beingfrom Paris, through Lyons, to
{fanwiiles, and, thence, to Nice, Genqa, Pisa, Florence, Rome, Naples, and
Mount Vesuvius ; and by^tome, Term, Perugia, Arezzo, Florence, Bologna,
Férrara, Padua, Venice, vwona, Milan, over the Alps by Moon! St. Bernard,
-Geneva, and the Jura, back into France : the space of time being, from October
MM to September 1829. Containing a description of the country, of the principal
cities and their most striking enrioeities; of the climate, soil, agriculture, horti
culture, and products ; of the prices of provisions and labour : and of the dreams
and conditions of the people : and also some accoant of the laws and customs,
civil and religions, and of the morals and demeanour of the inhabitants, in ( b
several States. By J ambs P. C obbjstt.
Mills, Joirett, and Mills, Bolt Court, Fleet Street
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TO THB

LABOURERS OF ENGLAND

5

On the measures which ought to be adopted with regard
to the Tithes, and with regard to the other property
commonly called Church-Property.

Kensington, 26th December, 1830*

M y F r ie n d s ,

1 p e r c e i v e that there is a P arson at a parish in
'Norfolk, 'who has been endeavouring to persuade the labour
ers that he is their friend , and that the farmers are theif
enemies* He has circulated, in a band-bill, the following
statement. Others of the parsons have published hand
bills, calling upon you to believe, that the tithes are good
things fo r you . But let me desire you to read the hand
bill of the Norfolk-parson. It is in the following words »
L ondoH ; Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court, Fleet-street $

and sold by all Booksellers,
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44 To the Poor Inhabitants of SurUngham.—I hare re“ ceived from some of the fanners in Surlingham, & notice
“ to gather my tithes in kind, or else to agree to take in
44 future ju st what they shall please to offer. 1 cannot
“ submit to such an unjust demand, and therefore I am
41 compelled, in self-defence, to gather my tithes from this
44 time ; and I hereby make it known to you, that on and
44 after Monday, the 20th of December, it is my intention to
44 distribute as a g ift , amongst the poor and deserving
44 families, ell the eggs, milk, pigs, poultry, and fru it,
44 which shall in future belong to me as the small tithes
“ arising upon the several occupations of Messrs. Samuel
44 Barnes, Gibbs Murrell, R. G. Rudd, John Gent, Robert
44 High, John Newman, sen., John Newman, jun., James
44 Smith, and Thomas Middleton. I was sorry, for the sake
44 o f the poor, that some of you met at the Ferry-house in
44 an unlawful m anner/and there did hinder the payment
* o f my tithes ; but I have no doubt that you were misled
* in to that dangerous conduct, and made tools o f by
44 others to serve their awn seffisk purpose*; îar I cannot
44 believe any o f the poor in Surlingham are my enemies,
44 to whom, whether in sickness or health, I have always
4t tried to he a friend.
s 44 W . COLLETT,
44 Rector and V k aro f Surlingham.
44 Dec. 11,1830.”
I daresay, that the 44 poor inhabitants of Surlingham”
Understood all this very well ! I dare say, that they saw^
M at such a trick was to be despised ; that they asked how
the parson never came to make such an offer before>• but
would they not ask also* why ho did not give them some of
jthe calves, lambs, wool, potatoes, turnips and com, as
well as the milk, eggs, pigs , and fru it? In short, they
would/see, because they must sçe, that this was a work of
kpite, and not of charity*

;
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' Bot iiiaJ soit this pitiful part of the tithes thaï I want to
see taken sway from the parsons and bishops : I want to see
the whole taken away ; the tithes, the church-lands, and all
r either property held by the clergy in virtue of their clerical
functions and offices* 1 want to see it all taken away by
.LAW* It was given to them by law; it is held by law ;
and it may be taken away by law : that which the law has
given» the law may take away; otherwise we should be
living in a strange state of things. Such an important mea
sure is, however, not to be adopted without regard to the
ju stice and necessity of it* Such a measure would take
'property from a great number of persons ; it would make
many low who. are now high; it would compel to
labour for their bread many who nqw do nothing and yet
live in luxury; it would compel many who now ride in
coaches,, not only to walk on foot, but to.Work in company
4 with those whom they seem to look upon a$ made for their
• pleasure and sport. Yet, such a measure ought not to be
adopted in a hasty manned ; due consideration ought to be
had in the case; it ought, before adopted, to he proved ta
« be j u s t and necessary ; and, as I am decidedly for the
measure, and would cause it to be adopted, if 1 had the
power, 1 look upon myself as bound to show that it] is ju s t
and necessary. Legal I ' know it must be allowed to be p
i hut th a t which is legal may not always be ju st. Some
have denied that it would be legal; and, therefore, the
legality shall be proved first.
,
Now, my friends, I have to show you,jir s t9 that it is legal,
that it is agreeable with the laws of our country, to take
this property from the parsons by Act of Parliament* %.. I
, have to show you, that it is ju s t to do k# 3, I have to show
yon/that the measure is necessary to the prosperity, peace, and
safety of the nation. 'And, my friends, if I prove all these
, to you, it will be your bounden duty to lend your aid in
h 2
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causing this measure to be adopted and to be active and 1
zealous too, in lending that aid ; for, as you will by-and-by
see, it is, after all, the labouring-people who suffer most
from the tithes, and who, in fact, pay the whole of them in
the end.
FIRST, then, to show you that it is agreeable to the laws
of the country to take away the tithes and other property,
commonly called church-property, I hare only to state to <
you what has been done, in this respect, in former times. I
shall bare, further on, to speak of the origin and the inten
tion and the form er application of tithes, when I come to
the justice of my proposition : at present I shall speak
merely of the legality of the thing. We know that when
a law has been passed by king and parliament, that which
is ordered, or allowed, by such law, is legal in the technical
sense of the word. If a nest of villains were bloody enough
to pass a law to put men to death for refusing to live upon <
potatoes; or to cause the breasts of the young women to be
c u to ff; or to cause them to be disqualified for breeding;
or to have their bodies exposed to public view, to be ‘poked
and groped about and chopped to pieces, and then to be
flung to the dogs, as the carcass of Jezabel was : if laws like
these, were to be passed, all the world would say, that they
were no laws a t ally and, of course, that they ought not to
be regarded as precedents. But very different is the case
here, as I am now about to prove.
, The whole of this property, parsons* tithes, lay-tithes,
' college and bishops9 estates, originally were held in trust by
the C atholic C l e r g y , for certain public purposes, of
which I shall speak under the next head. Bat, in the
reigns of Henry VIII., Edward VI., Elizabeth, and James I., *1
all these tithes and other property, both in England and
Ireland, were, by Acts o f Parliament, taken away from die
Catholic clergy, and given, some to Protestant parsons,
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a n d t b e rest to divers persons of the aristocracy, who hold
a l l t h i s property u> this day. If, then, this could be legally -,
a n d constitutionally done, why cannot the property be taken
a w a y from the present possessors by Act of Parliament ?
T h e holders contend, however, that all this property, even
th e t i th e s , belong to the holders, as completely as any man’s
e s ta te o r goods belong to him. If this be the case, th e .
t i t h e s (to confine ourselves to therm for the present) ware
u n l a w f u l l y taken, from the Catholic clergy ; It was an act
o f ra p in e to take them from that clergy ; and .will our par*
so n s allow that their possessions are the fru its o f rapine !
. B u t le t us look at the part of the Catholic church-pro*
p e rty th a t wad taken away and given to the aristocracy j
I m e a n , the great tithes of many parts of the kingdom*.
a n d th e abbey-lands ; and let us take, as [specimens, die

D u k e o f Devonshire's great tithes o f twenty parishes m f
I r e la n d 9 and the Duke o f Bedford's ownership o f Cement.
G a rd en , which latter spot belonged to the Abbey of W aste
m in ste r. If either of these were called upon to prove his.
ti tl e to these things (and he may be so called on by any
man, o f vwhom tithe is demanded for the one or toll for tb#
other), he must go back to the Acts o f Parliament (and.
not very fa r , back), in virtue of which he holds his estate*
A nd w ill either of these dukes deny, then, that these Acts of
Parliam ent were law ful ; will they deny, that they were
agreeably to the laws and constitution of the country ; will
they acknowledge that they hold these estates from the,
effects of an act of rapine ? Oh, no ! They must plead*
the Acts as good, as agreeable to the law o f the land ; and,
if they do this, they declare, that to take away any part of
the property of the church, is a thing that may be done
■without any violation of the law of the land.
4 There is a distinction to be made between the property*'
• winch was given to the aristocracy, and that which was
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givra to the Protestant parsons m é bishops and •col-'
logest *■d there «te peneni who contend, tbit the fermer
U now become primée property; and, of comas, that the
D a ta of Devonshire and Bedford have, to tb e a ta -m c » *
timed dikes and tells, as perfect a right ao may man has to
on estate that sever belonged to the public, is the same o f
chumb'prepeity Burke (the great apostle o f tkearis-*
tocracyf) says very much the contrary; for he says, feat
the D ekeof Bedford had so better daim te IFadars tfaaor
hh (Barite) had to hie pension/ However, this ia a point»
that I leave without discussion at preeent; and £ eismwtfyi
hope, that the conduct of the aristocracy towards the people
may sow be such as to let tibia matter remain uadiaoaseedfer
But as to die tithes and other property which was handed
over from the Catholic clergy to the Protastantctargy, 4kat
ie ta d bythe latter wa it was held by the former; .saaaelyV'
hi trust by thc-clergyfor public purposes ; and, of ceume*
de it was befere taken by Act o f Patinaient from one set o f
mes, and given in trast to another set of mes, it. may sow
he takes and disposed o f by Act o f Parliament, fer what*
dear psrpeeea may appear to the parliament to be heat. To
deny this, ia really to be impudent; rim thing is as pUdn as
the feet of light or of dark.
Lest, however, an objection should be made to the and*
qufcy ‘ ef theoe Acts ci Paritameat, and to t it should ho
mid, that when the church became Protestant the tenure
of the clergy became- absolute, and untouchable even by the
parliament, lotus me what the parliament has done, in this
dmy, in modem times, and even very recently. In 1713,
and again in 1813, an Act was pamed to fix the cmam that
the holders of Brings should giro to their curates; that-is
to any, to compel them to give the curates certain calories,
to poflfeft» out o f the produce o f tke twirls. This cfcarljr
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efaMi ihàtnfee livings m m dfeemedywtMte property,mal
merely held i» irwi* hy the panons and bishops; for, wha*
wtould havebeen «aid, if die parliament had passed a huriw
oampel gentlemen, fanners, tradesmen, andmaaufactuiàfs, hr
pay theksenrants,jaUmymcn, aod laboureront a eeçttinrate f
This would hare been So interfere with the dk^fentson of
private property, and would have been an act of tyranny?
hut; in the othercase, it m s an net of doty, because tfaa
parsons and bishops hold the property in trust fer pvhUc
wrt»,aod because it was for the benefit of the public, that
those who did the work of the church should be 'snitaMp
paid fer their work.
Thus, then, the Parliament took away, without any osa*
O&ntof the parties, part of the revenues of the incumbents,
and, of so u se , part of what the patron, or ewnot, of tho
adsrewBon, icaUed his private .property* But the Act e£
1798, oidy thirty-two years ago, was sdfl more complete, i f
posable; fos/by that Act, a part of tho houses and hmi$
belonging to.tbecburch, wot taken away forever; was said
to private persons, and the proceeds paid into the Excfce*
queramengst the tax-money. This was called an “ A ct for
the redemption, o f the hmA*tax? It first laid npsrpetual
tax a n vil houses and land* it then enabled people to rs*
deem their land-tax ; that is to say; to purchase hack part
q f thesr estates from the government! Some did it, and
some did not; but the panons and bishops and college*
peuple were eomphUed to sell ; and they did do i t ; and
the monqy went into the Treasury, and, was spent, by Pitt*
ia {femes* pensions; grants, àtaecum, subsidies, secietaem ee
money, aad ether purposes, to oany on the war against Ja*
cdhins, leveHoft, and reformers*

• 6# that ham was, only thsrty*two years ago, a pact of the
ebttrcb-paoperty actually taken away for avez, sold to get*
este ponenSrSBid the money taken by the government, «tub
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applied to public purposes. I f a port could b* taken with*
out any violation of the settled laws of the country, th e
whole may be taken for public purposes without any such
violation. For, surely, it would not be more unlawful to take
It to pay o ff the Debt, for instance, than it was to take it to
help to carry on a war, for the support and success of which
that Debt was contracted ; a war, too, in the urging on of
which the clergy were more forward and more loud than any
body of men in the kingdom.
'~ •
Thus, then, it is agreeable to the laws and usages of the
country to take this property away, and apply it to pnhlie
purposes: it is so much'property belonging to the nation,
and the nation can take it, and can do what it likes with it,
proceeding, as it doubtless would, by due course of, law. I f
there be any one in the world, and creature now leftoneajth,
no stupid as to believe that the tithes and other church-pro*
perty have any foundation in the laws o f God, and that our
parsons are the successors of the Levites, thé stupid beast
Will keep the Sabbath, I hope, and not Sunday.' rho p e h e
will kill the paschal lamb, and offer up burnt offerings ; that
be will eat no blood, bacon, or hares or rabbits. The Levites
b id only the tenth of the increase, and not a tenth of th e
crop; next they divided the increase with the “ poor, d ie
widow, and the stranger : ” and, lastly, they had no worldly
inheritance, could own neither house nor land, and, indeed,
could have no property to themselves.
No foundation have tithes, or church-property, on the
Mosaic Law. And as to Christ and his apostles, not one
word do they say to give countenance to such a claim ;
while, on the other hand, they say quite enough to satisfy
any man that they never intended, never so much as thought
of, such a mode of maintaining a Christian teacher. » In the
first place our Lord declares the Law o f Moses to be abro
gated, He sets aside even the* Sabbath, And when the
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P h a iis é e in the parable vaunted that he paid tithe» of all
t h a t h e poesened, the reboke he received is quite sufficient to
a h o w th e degree of merit that Christ allotted to that sort of
and, indeed, this parable seems to have been used for
th e express purpose of exposing the cunning of the then Jew
i s h ' priests, and the folly of their dupes in relying on the
e ffic a c y of paying tithes.
B u t what do, wo want more than the silence of our Savi
o u r a s to this point ! If the tenth of the “ increase99 (forit
w a s not the crop, or gross produce) was intended by him
« till to be given to the teachers of religion, would he, who
w a s laying down the new law, have never said a single won!
o n so important a matter ! Nay, when ha was taking leave
o f h is apostles and sending them forth to preach his Word,
so fa r is be from talking about tithes, that he bids them take
n e ith e r purse nor scrip, but to sit down with those who were
w illin g to receive them, and to eat what people had a mind
,to give them, adding, that “ the labourer was worthy o f
h is kireP That is to say, of food, drink, and lodging, while
h e w as labouring. And is it on this, the only word Jesus
C hrist ever says about compensation of any sort; is it 09
this th a t Christian teachers found their claim to a tenth o f
the whole o f the produce o f a country ! If this be the
w ay in which they interpret the Scriptures, it is time, in
deed , th at we read and judge for ourselves ! Oh, no ! Not
a word did our Saviour say about tithes; not a word about
rich apostles, but enough and enough about po&r ones; not
a word about worldly goods, except to say, that those who
wished to possess them could not be his disciples; enough
about rendering to Cœsar the things that are Caesar's, but
not a word about rendering to the priests any thing at all.
In short, from one'end of the Gospel to the other, Jie preaches
humility, lowliness, an absence of all desire to posses*
h
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wcildlyi l clwi, «ad Iw oKprewly aajalfls hisdfocfylM **freefy
dajdw , m' they had ftatily loeam d .”
'. - dad aatotha apo.de*, wfaatdM they do? DM dwyaotawt
•mtatiébag to t h ’t w w i M Christ? D H tbaynst f it t f e
«M M M ia mil o«M> where that was practicable'? Did they
vat disdain all wotMly psssessh»*? In CmiatMaMjChap.
ix. S t Paul lays down the rule of eoaapeasation ; and what
life? Why, that as the 44ox was n<ft tobe wsuzzted when
he wa» treading out the corn,” the teacher was to have fad*
If necessary, ier hie teaching, for that God had *érdafee4
M that they which preach die Grope) should live o f ike
* Gospel” Bat is hero a word about tithes f Andwonild the
«pestle baveopftted a thing of so mw&tapoxtanoe? ! i
Wither pait of A e same chapter, he asks, 44Who goeth *
warfare at any dole « t Ms own charges?" Which dearly
«how», that ail that was meant was entertainment on the
s e e d e r when the preacher was from home ; and when the
preaching was on the spot where the preacher lived, ft i»
dear, from the whole of the Acts of the Apostles, and from
thewheie e f the Epistles,that no sock thing as oompenwtfon,
|w any shape, or of any kind, was thought oL Sa Paul»
In writisgtothe teachers inThesealonia, says, 4t Study tabs
**^uitt and do your own husinem, and to work with your
« own hands as we commanded goth*9 i Tfaess. chap. ir.
fan 11. Àadag4ia,ia2 Them. chap. in. wr. 8, he bids the
teacher remember, “ Neither did we eat any man’s famé
^ fer’Oswght ; but wrought with labour and traw l, night
Ie and day, that we ndght not he chargeable to etnyf
SECOND : thejustice o f the measure.—It is dear, then,
that tithes and clerical revenue» test upon no eeriptwmd
stetherity. What do they festtqmh ? Horn came theyefer
•lb e? What ware they branded for? And aretbeynaw
Opphei to the urns tor which they were given t» trust to rim
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D o feeclecgy apply toe» agaeeably toton5aton*

4km in which the tithes «a ginat ni? in aaowanng toeue
fn earioaa, mmtoaU arm e «t a. perfect eenmetiaa, tb a titis
jfm t te adopt toe measure in favour of which I « a arguing. :
: When I was a boy, or,before I had read with attention, I
often weadamd hear eur forefather» cam» to be tneh frdh as
t o ghre am tenth part of all Aa com, hay, roots, .calw*,
ianihgviswl, pigs, eggs, aoilk, fruit, gwens,«iiderwood, and of
the peafitoa mills and of A a waters and of tbeaniacalsut
peahBW. That they abould have been each fools aato give,
ja every parish,all toi* to m e mum of the panto, and Oat
n u ll, toe* aa unmarried meat. I thought them grantJbeia;
aadlameatedjtoat we had, hitherto, been apcfafeolMuto tamo
and atnpid fellow* aa to adhere to their law*. But, upon
leaking into the matter, Ifouadthatour old papaehad dene
aa sack m thing. 1 found that they bad given only a thinLaf
the tenth to toe priests; another third to build end repair
jtheehmehesi veA Ûtu other third to rehevethepoor, wad,
indeed, that third which the priest had, waa to eaable him
to haep.hospitnlity, and relieve the stranger. O hl aatds
1, thiahadaamein.it; and itis WE, conceited we, •enlight
ened we, who are the foots, who Jettfae parsons take all, aad
Who relieve the poor, mad build and repair the tonwhea by.
taxes udnto eve strew from one another, and who, while,
we hairea mnttqpdmne on ear tables, silently see the parspas wallowing in huuiry. We, entightened -we, ace too
realfoola.
• * A t a meeting recently held in Kent, lord WiwcHifcsxa
was asked whether he would vote fertile abolition tithes.
T e this he unearned in toe negative, observing, that tithes
tone i ns tated by enr 41 PIOUS ancestors." Onrnneea* •
tor* «rem pirns, but they were to t tame “ enlightened”
foefe. This k toe ytoiy that toe parwoe always ted m ; „
hpt they do t o t tell ua the wAole of the story. T&ey feasts ;
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tis to believe that out “ jriotir ancestors” were of t u s aune
/ church that now exists; and with reason; for it would be
awkward indeed in them to extol the piety of thoae from
wham they took the tithes away. But 1 will tell you, my
Inonde, the whole story; it is short, and i t as follows?
Christianity was not introduced into England, until 600
y ean after the birth of Christ. About the meanwhile it had
made Its way over the greater part of the continent of
Europe, aad the Pope of Rome, as the successor of St*
Peter, had long been the head of the church' About the year
600, the then Pope, whose name was Gregory, sent^ monk,
Whose name was Austin, with forty others under h im ,iro n
Rome to England do convert the English. They iShded in
K ent, and the king of Kent (there were several kingdoms in
England then) received them well, became a convert, and
built houses for them at Canterbury. The mqnks went
preaching about Kent, as oar missionaries do amongst the
Indians. They lived in common, and on what people gave
them. As the Christian religion extended itself over the
country, other such assemblages of priests, as that at Can
terbury, were formed ; but these being found insufficient, the
lords of greaflanded estates built churches and parsonagehouses on them, and endowed them with lands and tithes,
after the mode in fashion on the continent. The estate, or
district, allotted to a church, now became a parish; and in
time, dioceses arose, and the division became, as to territory,
pretty much what it is now.
- Here, then, we learn the motives of our“ pious ancestors”
in making these endowments of tidies. They wished to have
a priest ^lwaya at hand to teach the ignorant, to baptoe
children, to visit the sick, to administer comfort, to be die
peace-maker, the kind friend and the guide of his people. 1
ïïa r were these tithes to be devoured or squandered by die
priests. They were divided thus: “ Let the priests reeeivm
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u tire tithes of the people, and keep a written account ofal!
u that have paid them ; and divide them, hi the presence*
“ of such as fear God, accordiez to canonical authority.
u L et them set apart the first share for the building and
u ornaments of the church ; and distribute the second id
“ the poor and strangers with their own hands, in mercy
“ and humility; and reserve the third part for themselves.”
* The very motives for building churches and endowing
them with tithes prove, that the constant residence o f the
priest, or parson, in his parish was his first duty ; for what
was the endowment for else ? And I state, upon authority
as good as any that history can present, that for nearly five
hundred years after the introduction of Christianity, no such
custom prevailed in England as of hiring curates, o^ other
deputies, to supply the place of the parson who bad the
living. Our “ pious, ancestors ’ were therefore sensible as
well as pious : they required duties in return for what they
settled on the parsons. These parsons were, besides, let i t
be remembered, unmarried men ; and if we are to impute
(and whichin justice we ought) the institution of tithes to
die piety of our ancestors, we must also impute to their p iety
the establishing of a priesthood not permitted to marry !
W e must impute this to their piety, and, indeed, to their
wisdom also ; for how obvious are the reasons that the tithes
never could be applied according to the intention of the
founders, if the priests had wives and familiesto maintain f
Thus, then, if we be to appeal to our pious ancestors, and
pions mid praiseworthy we must allow them to have been ;
i f Lord Winchilsea and the parsons will insist upon
referring us to these our ancestors is examples for u s
to follow as to this great matter of tidies, we have to
npÉiad him and the parsons of these eight tAtitysfc—1. That
th* doctrines of the Cathode church, which our pious
anoestois endowed with the tidies, are, by our present par»
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tobeidetatseus and danmabte.—2, Th&tour
pâmons call the Jmad of that church Antichrist and the
whore of B a b y lo n ^ X That the “ Society for Propagating
Christian Knowledge” advertise no less than fourteen separate
pjoiks, written by oar hiehope and archbishops» “ against
pqpery,” that is to say» against that very faith to support
which' our pious ancestors instituted t»tbe&~-*4. Thai we
may be allowed to wonder how k dan have cone to pass,
that» as the « took of oar pious ancestors were found, a t the
gad o f ten hundred yean, to ho so damnable, the tithes
which they granted wore not. at ail erroneous, hut, as rise
paweaswow tell us, ware “ dedicated to God” !—5. That
war pious ancestors gave only a tbiid of the tithes to the
pama*»—6. That fbey required the parson to expend a
third on the budding and ornaments of the churck—^?. That
they required him to distribute tbe other third to the poor
and the stranger with his own hands, in mercy .and humility.
—And* 8. That they required him to be constantly resident
and nottom airy, and compelled him Intake an oath of celi
bacy, in eider that, divested of the scares and anxieties w~
separable from a wife and family* he might wholly devote
himself-to thererrieeof God, and he in very truth that whioli
the Sible, from one end to the other, requires a priesfcto.be,
a faithful and diligent shepherd o f the religious flock.: and,
for being which merely in home, such woes are proiKmPosd
qgginstpriests both by prophets and apoades.
O f these eight things we have to remind thp parsons, when
they tell us to look at the conduct of our pkius aacesto»^
and «specially when they tell us to follow the example of
#tose ancestors with regard to tithes. These were the non*
4hi<W* on which the tithes were given, and this might he
tn»jy said, to ho dedicating them to God. Accordingly we
4*d tha^m* longes the tithes were applied to these pun*,
poses, thepw qte no poor-rates^ 40 Vagrant Act w as*»-.
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qtnred; iwühimh-rtrteswere demanded of tiw people; £nd
yetuttthose maguiScenteathedrals and those churches were
built, the beauty and solidity ofwhieh are now the monu*
tnents of their great, and of ottr little, m ads.
' Bet is it not worth our while, even if it were only for thé
curiosity of the thing, to inquire how the tithes, dedicated
4o a faithwhfch ear parsons hold in abfonfence, came to hé
possessed by oar parsons ? Is it not worth our white to be»
'quire, how it earns to pace, that, When onr parswwfound the
deith of oar ancestors so erroneous as to be called idolatseus
dad damnable; when theyfound the faith so bad as tore*
quire rooting oat aeon by most cruel penaHaws? bow it e&ae
to pass, that, when they found die faith so utterly abomt*
noble; how it came to pass,1that when they were pulling
down images, ceoftsstanals, and altars, and w e » sweeping
away all the other memorials of the faith of our pious an*
testers, they should have suffered the peraoaagod iosecB, the
glebes, the tfthes, and even Easter-oSerhigs, to remain, nay*
«nd have taken these to themselves, and to bocnjoyed, too,
not in th e third part, but in whole ?

' H ie tithes were, as we have seen, given to, and enjoyed*
Or rather administered by, the Catholic parsons for shoes
tin out of the twelve hundred years of tbeirexktence in
fînghmd. For die first five out of the ton, no each thing
in noo-residence, or stipendiary curating, was known. After
the Normans invaded England these things began; and, ra
tnnp, by one means or mother, by kings, nobles, and mo&as*
Series, the parishes were gready robbed of thèîr tithes, and
miserable vicars and cureter were placed in ttye chwcbesitt
numerous cases. At last that «vent which1is called the
HefermaSMa took piscte; and She straggle ended in She
ovarifarowef the Catholic and d a W ttü sin ié n ta f the Fro*
testant tfeur&, that is to «ay, a chujdi which protests against
the <3»tk>S© fokb, to uphold which the thhes badhean»*»
stituted.
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The new persons, though they protested against the faith
^of the Catholic parsons, did by no means protest against
the tidies which had been granted to uphold it. They pro»
fessed to keep all that was good , and to cast off all that was
bad, of the old church. What was good and what bad, we
laymen may, perhaps, not be competent judges of; bat we
know that they kept very carefully all the parsonage-houses»
all the glebes, all the tithes, all the Easter-offerings, all the
surplice fees ; and that they cast off constant residence, di
vision of tithes into thirds, keeping die churches in repair»
living unmarried, and relieving the poor and the stranger
with their own hands in mercy and humility. Such, in
deed, was their keeping and such their, casting off, that the
Catholics said, that Protestant parson meant a person who
protested against anybody having the church-property but
himself!
If, indeed, the parsons did the duty which their vows
oblige them to do, it would then be another matter. What
is the contract which they make with the nation ? What
is the obligation which they take upon them ! What are the
duties thattheymost solemnly engage to perform? Attheir
ordination they solemnly profess, that they “ believe that they
“ are moved by the Holy Ghost to take upon the office, to
“ serve God for the promoting of his glory, and the edify*
“ ing of his people." They declare also, that they are
“ determined, with the Scriptures, to instruct the people
“ th a t shall be committed to their charge i they promise
“ that they will give their f a ith f u l diligence alw ays so ta
" minister the doctrine and sacraments and the discipline of
44 Christ, as the Lord hath commanded, and as this realm
“ hath received the same according to the commandment of
44 God; that they will teach the people committed to th eir
“ cure and charge with all diligence to keep and obeervethe
€t same, that they w ill be ready w ith a ll f a ith f u l diligence
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t€ to banish and drive aw ay a il erroneous and strange

“ doctrines contrary to God's w ord : and to use public
u and p riva te admonitions and exhortations, as well to the
4€ sick as to the whole, w ithin their cures', as need shall re“ quire and occasion be given ; that they will be diligent in
“ the prayers and in the reading of the Holy Scriptures,
u and in such studies as help to the knowledge of the same,
“ laying aside the study o f the w orld and the flesh ; that
“ they will be diligent to frame and fashion themselves and
“ their families according to the doctrine of Christ, that
“ they may be wholesome examples and spectacles to th e
44flock o f Christ ; and that they will maintain and set for“ wards quietness, peace, and love, among all Christians, but;
44 especially among them th at are or shall be committed to
44 their ch arge” And they most solemnly ratify and con
firm these declarations and promise by receiving the holy
communion.
»

. Now, how are they to do these things, or, indeed, any
part of these things, unless they be a t the places where they
have so solemnly promised to do them? How are they to
promote God’s glory and edify his people $ how are thejr to
instruct the people committed to their charge ; how are they
to explain the Word to the people of their cure ; how are
they to be ready with faithful diligence to banish and drive
away all erroneous and strange doctrine contrary to God’s
word, and especially from amongst them that are committed
to their charge : how are they to fulfil any of these solemn
promises, if they absent themselves from the very spot
where the people committed to their charge reside ? And
if, having already one living, they grasp at another or two,
how do they obey the injunction of the apostle, to avoid
filthy lucre ; how do they obey Christ, who bids them freely
g ive ; how do they fulfil their awn promise, made 'at the
altar and with such awful solemnity, to la y aside the stu d y
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q f the w orld, and bow do.theyehow theSaadves followbiiofr

the apostle, who bids them “ beouljject oae to another, and*
V be clothed with humility, seeing that God xeaisteth the*
“ proud and giveth grace to the bauble ï 9*
, Is it not netorioustbat of the eleven thousand brings in'
England and Wales, one half are without resident «team-'
bents f and is it not equally notorious that these are thou-*
aands.of parsons each of whom has mom than one bring ;*
is it not also notorious that those who do the work of the1
church, have hardly a bare sufficiency to eat and drink ; is* it not notorious that, while there aie bishoprics worth from*
ten to forty thousand a year, one million and six bandied*
thousand pounds have, within the last thirty years, beenyeted etct o f the taxes on our xnak, soap, candles, .sugar,'
&c*, “ for the relief of the poor clergy o f tkieckarch y” is'
it not -notorious that many of the present benefited de*gy
received m ilitary and naval h a lfw a y for many yearn, and
the*income of their bénéfices, at the sam* tbee?asid is it not
notorious that, in Ireland, the çase is etxU more fagtanC
than h is here ? Hew, then, do the panons fbiltl the pro
mises made at their ordination ? How do they obey the
injunctions of the apostles: “ Preach the word; be in" staat inseason,out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort
“ with all long-suffering and doctrine.” The apostles tell
the teachers to teach publicly “ from house to hanse? to
* shew themselves in all things patterns of good *oflks; to
“ be examples in ward, in conversation, in charity, in frith,
“ ia purity; to warn every man, to teach every man ha
* wisdom, that they may present every man perfect in Jesus
“ Christ9' The teachers o f the Gospel.are called Ambas
sades*, Stewards, Shepherds, Watchmen, Guides, lights,
Examples. But hew are they to be aity ef these, if they
eeidemcr never see any of those whom they have lodged
themseta*4è teach?
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■f a i s Christ saÿs, “ Go ye into all the worlds and preach*
“ theGoapel onto everycreature; and, loi 1 am with yo*
“ always, even unto the end of the world.” And the
apostle Paul, amongst his numerous, urgent, and solemn ex*
tattatiofks, says, “ 1 take you to record this day, that I am
“ pare from the Wood of all men ; for I have shunned not ta
“ •declare unto you the counsel of God, Take heed, them*
“ fore, unto yourselves, and to all the flock over which, thq
* Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed thecbuipb
“ of God,, which he hath purchased with his own blood,’’
And he exhorts, toe, that the teachers should do their duly
for religion sake, and not for the cake of gain, A bishop is
net to be “ greedy of fllthy lucre, nor covetous”
,
The parsons toll you to read Use Bible, and there am
plenty of Bible Societies to put the book into your haad%
The waist af it is, you de not read i t atten tively. But
lead it now; see what it says about passons who do not «0»
aide to their brings. The prophet Zechariahnays, “ Woe
to tbeidle Shepherd that ieaveth the flock.” ^ Woe” saysthe
prophet E z^K ie l , “ Woe be to the shepherdsof Israel that
do feed themselves ! Should not the shepherds feed the
“ flocks i Ye e a t the f a t , and ye clothe you with the wool
“ ye ktllthem that are fed; but ye fe e d mot the flock* The
V diseased hate ye not strengthened, neither have yu
“ healed that which was sick, neither have ye bound
“ up that which was broken, neither have ye brought
again that which was driven away, neither have ye sought
“ that which was lost; but w ith fo rce and w ith cru elty
“ have y e ru led them . And they were M attered, because
“ them is no shepherd,” And is not the flock scattered in
England now? Are not the counter churches empty, and d#
net the people wander about after all sorts ofsects! There**»
in reality, aeleager any fleck. The prephet,«ontoix^pladag
such a case, adds: “ Tfaisaafch the Lord God, heboid, / too
tl against the shepherds ; and I will require my flock at
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u their hand, and cause them to cease feeding the flock;
u neither shall the shepherds f e e d themselves any «tore/
41 for I will deliver m y flack fro m their mouth, th a t th ey
11 m ay not he m eat f o r them ”

It is dear, from all that we behold, that the church, as by
law established, has not answered, or, at least, that it does
not now answer, the purposes for which it was intended. I t
does not hold the people in the bond of faith; it does not
promote peace and good-will ; but, on the contrary, creates
eternal divisions and feuds, while it consumes uselessly a
large part of the produce of the land, and takes from the
former the means of giving you, the labourers, wages sufficienfcfor you to support your wives and children. Besides
this, this estab&shment is a hot-bed f o r breeding gentlemen '
a n d ladies , who most be kept without work , all their lives,.
somehow or other; and taxes must be raised,and are raised,
Upon you, and upon all of us, to pay them salaries, stipends,
pensions, or something or other. This is so now, and it must
be so as long as this establishment shall exist. The sous of
the' parsons are, for the far greater part, kept by the public
in some shape or other; the husbands of the daughter* are
kept in the same way; they engross the offices, and the employ
ments, and shut out the sons of farmers and tradesmen. X
do not blame the government for this ; fpr, in the nature of
things, i t must be so; it is a necessary effect of the esta
blishment. It is the only establishment in the world, or that
there ever was in the world, the priests o f which are a l
lowed to m arry . Wherever there are priests p a id by the
pu blic , they are not allowed to marry; and it is clear thgt
they ought not to be so allowed ; for, otherwise, what is it,
but to tax the people to keep a race of men and women to
breed persons to be maintained by the public, and to ta k e
a w ay fro m a ll the industrious classes the chance, even the
chance, of sharing in the honour^ and powers of the country.
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I t is, in short, an establishment which makes the people
keep fathers and mothers, that they may breed children for
them to keep also ! And such a thing never was heard of
before in the whole world,
r
' M y friends, labourers of England, there is a PARSON,
o f tlie name of MALTHUS, who has written a book to shot?
th a t you breed too fa st ; and in order to check your breed
in g , he proposes,' that, if you be married, you shall have ftp
r e l i e f from the parish, but shall be left to starve. The
Scotch and Irish place-hunters, who live, or want to live, o r
your labour, Applaud this parson Maithus to the skies, and so
do our pensioners and parsons. But neither Malthus nor
any of bis crew ever propose to check the breeding o f the
PARSONS and the PENSIONERS! Think of that.
They grudge YOU, who make all die food, clothing, houses,
and fuel ; they grudge you parish relief ; but they do no£
grudge to parsons and pensioners |paid out of the taxes
-raised on you / Oh ! the insolent niffians ! Is there nota
Ju st and merciful God ; and is bis hand for ever to be stayedl
The ruffians have seen, of late years, a million and a h a lf
o f guineas given by the parliament, out o f the taxes, “fyr
*the RELIEF o f the POOR CLERGY o f the church o f
E ngland;* they know that YOU pay a large part of these
taxes ; and yet they would refuse you relief in case* even
o f the extremest distress !
' But as long as this establishment shall exist, so long must
it continue to inflict evils on the country ; it must of neces
sity take from the farmer and tradesman and merchant and
' manufacturer the means*of paying just wages to those whom
they employ * and there is no man can doubt, that it is the
want of just wages that is the cause, and the only cause, of
the present troubles of the country. Well, then, ought not
this cause to be removed ? And how is it to be removed#
without legally taking away those tithes and other public pro*
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perty, tiw tarin g àt which in tiw bands of tbe {nnooi pro
duce tins cafaaritous cause. The estnbHphnwnt dosa got bow
answer the purposes for which it was intended ; those who
receive the revenues are, in great pert, absent from the pe
rishes; the churches are empty; the meeting-fames are
lhB ; those who do the work of the church are living in
penury; and, mare then mil the rest, the present distribution
o f tins property, helps to make the working-people so poor
and miserable, that they must either die with starvation, or
m ort, for the purpose of obtaining the means of sustaining
IBs, to acts of violence dangerous to the peace of the coun
try. And is it not, therefore, just to take this property
away? u THE SAFETY OF THE PEOPLE IS THE
-SUPREME LAW/' How can they be safe, then, as long
as they are constantly exposed either to starvation or to the
consequences of unlawful acts ? And if they must (and I
have shown that they must) beeonstantly thus exposed, as
‘ long as this estabtishmentshall exist, are the people to perish,
we we all to be ruined and destroyed, for the sake of those
who profit from this establishment ? « Is that just ? Why,
*then, it is jost to repeal aad abolish this establishment.
THIRD : the measure is necessary. This I have, in
deed, just showed ; hut there are still further reasons why
this measure is neeemaiy.' The weight of taxes is one great
cause of the distress and the troubles of the country. Your
wages go, eue half; to pay taxes. Mere than the half of
these taxe» am required to pay the interest of what is called
the NATIONAL DEBT. It is impossible to collect such
heavy taxes without a large w ay. Therefore, it is in vain
to hope for relief as long as this Debt, to its present amount,
shall exist. The Debt-people receive more than they ought
to receive. Every man of sense says this, and the present
Tiret Lord of the Admiralty (a very clever man) proposed to
take dO per cent., or nearly a third part, away bom the Debfr-
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Now, ifthia Debt were ju stly reduced, end the
tithes and other church-property sold, and the money paid
to the Debt-people, die Debt would be nearly paid off, the '
army might be disbanded, the heavy taxes taken off, and
the nation be again great and happy, th* wreking-peefde
wall fed and dad as their greatgrandfathers were, and
the employers and their property in*a sta** of safety. And
are we to forego all this ; are we to give up the hopeof ever
seeing England happy again, merely for the sake of uphold
ing this establishment of parsons and bishops ! It is just
that the Debt-people should be paid less than they are now
paid ; every one ihust confess, and evéry one does confess,
this ; but every one feels and says that it would be' injustice,,
monstrous injustice, to call down the corses of all mankind, to
take one singlefarthing from the Debt-people, so long as
the clergy continue to receive their enormous emoluments.
And now, my friends, I haye, I think, proved the legality,
the justice, and the necessity of this measure. I have no
dislike to "the fdigion of the church in whiçh I was bora
and bred and have always continued ; I have great respect
fo r many o f the working-clergy, whoa I knew to be
amongst the most worthy of men, and whose lot would be
mended by the measure that I propose, as religion and mo
rality would also be advanced by it. I am actuated by ao
antipathy or personal ill-will : I wish for the measure, for the
reasons that I have given ; and I exhort you to join cordially
vfith your employers in petitions, and in afl other lawful
efforts, to cause that measure to be adopted, and that, too,
immediately, being thoroughly convinced that,* until it be
adopted, England will never again know happiness.
Ia m , .

My good and honest Friends,
Your faithful servant,
W m. c o b b e t t .

Itÿ*

T wo-pennt JttA su ; 1st J anuary, 1831.

P, S. Whât I would wish to have done with regard to the
present parsons I will clearly state in my next letter to

you ; but I will say this much now, that I wish them to be
treated withf u l l as muck lenity and indulgence as the CathoUc clergy were treated with, when the tithes and other
•church-property were taken from them ; and this, I am sure
they cannot complain of with any show of decency.
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B efore I proceed to {miàt out to yoa tke' itieah s
alluded to in thé title of this, paper, I shallendeavoiit to
r convince you of these three 4thtags :— I', T h at thç firès
have bee» set by th e la b o u rers , w ith o u t im ti g d ti b n front
anybody-; % That the'means of terror, or of p u n is k m e h t ,
-are hot calculated to.pat an end fe> the fires; and, 3; -That
the fires, unless ief&Otmdly put a. stop to, m a y become far
moré extensive than they have hitherto been. It is heoes'first of.all, that I make good these three propositions ç
because unless: yôu be convinced, and heartily cdàvinèfed8,
of the truth of item , you will not listen, and it Is itot *easpnL ondon?‘Published bÿ the Author, I t , Bolt-ceürt, Fleet-street j
.
aad soldhy aJl Book^e^érs.
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able that you should listen, to that which I have to offer
with regard to thé measures, which I think ought now to
be adopted ; and, therefore, t^e best possible proof that I
can give of my sinfftrer ^hd anximirf désire to cause to be
effected the great object stated in the title of this my address
'to you, if, to endèavour ta im plant this cenyietjpa'firmly in
your minds. ' v*
*F i rst , then, that the firesjhave been set by the labourers9
and without initifftfttùn* You must "be convinCed of this,
or, you will not listen for a moment to the remedies which
irave'to~ propose. At first; thought on the matter, it will
appear to be absurd to state such a preposition as thiq,
Especially after the ' numerous trials that have taken place
without there having appeared, throughout the whole counsingle partide of evidence to give counteninfee to
the notion, that any one fire in any place had been set by
4$ypeiiB9n but a Jaem labdntér ; orihat aiay person whâtso*
ever, except a farm labonrér orihrm labtmr®rs, hjid instigated
the perpetrator to the act._ScQTT E ldon (I will always when
sgfalqng pf this person retain the word S co w ) is reportad
to have a&id distinctly that one of the country jails was full
foreigbenSy ‘who had been committed for these crime*
ïtefcn, Kir AtftHàuüL, andidivera otheit, stated as w m tte r
Of course that the fires had beeninatigatedby peraonagoittg
About in gigs, currides, pMt~cha*$eSy landsths t There to »
a wpmân.in^Fhiladflplna,wtio,asaquaker neighbour told ma,
dteaginedherseif'to be n .t* a*ppt, stretched ^ontone arm in
4hesbapei»f a spoil typut’the other akimbo to sepreeent the
handle, and cried out to .every-body : wfab name near her,
u Fniy. *dent break met” " What,1’ said / my neighbour*
‘♦ would fcbee ;hhve .done' in that case, friend ^CobbettV’
“ Why,” said I, “ being a tea-pot, I could have taken care
th a t, nothing but water {should have gone into: her in the
shape of liquid, *and (bat w se lid s Should have gone into
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tta'fJeople in the country are continually hearing o f the
qpÿrising dexterity and'clevemess, andthe ^profound wicked*
»$»£that exists amongst the discontented spirits in London,
‘îfnthls gentleman were to dwell - a little while in the vi
cinage of these surprisingly clever and discontented spirits,
'flfefMhrm would pretty quickly cease : he would soon find,
tfyltiidf he couki ’ keep his wine decanter and brandy-bottle
firtftn them, that need be his only care ; and that if he would*
lellfeêm have their run at them, he would find them some
offltlilf best-tempered fellows in the world; Men that talk
vttÿtanuch are apt to do very little ; and I; if I bad ricks
mid ta rn s at stakè, should be more afraid of the Tengeful
Afetihgs of one single labourer, whose son or brother I had
(Sldeed to be imprisoned or severely dealt with for poaching,
tifetfi should be of the speeches, the writings, and the madiftifatfons of all the discontented Spirits, of London, who,
Béfôles all the rest, hardly know wheat from peas when they
sdëPfhem growing, hardly -knew a rick from a barn ; and
<fe#%!tily do not know a bam from a Stable ; are totally igidHftft of the state of the homèsteads and of the means of
- aSÛdling them ; would be frightened oujt of their wits a tth e
vîtlé£ 6f going along a dark lane or over a down by themselves ;
étili i ?in short, are as incompetent to give instructions or
Suggestions in such matters as the labourers would be to
give instructions with regard to getting up plays and farces
jreCKVent Garden.
><
so loth are you to acknowledge ; so loth are th e
tiin&Owners,the parsons, the bull-frog farmers, aye, and tile
<$£Bt-bwners> too ; so loth are you all to, acknowledge that
firès have proceeded purely from the minds of-the
fitliiifers, that you all still cling to this monstrous idea of
cad u co u s instigation/ The cause of this clinging is this ;
HSf&fyou cannot acknowledge that the fires have proceeded
jifafeiy from the minds of the1labourers, without .tacitly ac-;
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knowlfedging one of two things; namely» that they jfwst
h a re had some deep and irresistible provocation, or tkàt
Englishmen afe become a totally altered people. Thereds
n o t much td choose betweéri these two; either of therahm\m
^pretty angrily a t the government which has .existed for/séfcpé
years past. The fact is,tb at these dfead/ul' acta, if ascribed
to the men* movements of. the. labourers, imply thattahny
hav e Seen rendered desperate by hunger. ThistimplfeMbat
' they ought to have had higher wages; this,implies thdtiia
p u t a stop to the fires they must have higher wagesip god
this implies that many millions a ’year must oow.be itahan
from the aristocracy and the church, or that those foppy
millions must be taken from thedebt-owaers.. There fcfcaji t
is th at every effort is. made to ascribe thejSjte*r-^*«t'#$ga
Teigners,~nçxt to-people trarellhig l n landaus , and
chaises, Uext to conspirators in Lqndpn, and,lastly, fp writg^g^ '
o f variouà descriptions, particularly “ ch$cppublicatioj$&
W h y there are n<*cheap publications, that 1 know of, eqpggÿ
my poor Two-FfcwuY T r a sh , an4 this.I %ip allowfêdfltà
publish, only once in. amonth.., As. to , the 'R e g is te r ^
single number of it. now amounts, to nearly a» .Tnucfi
Wiltshire allowance for' a . weeks fopd, an d , elothingftfefrk
constantly hard *wotki Dg/maJ1* . I know of po cheap PNfcJjfe
cation but this, that/,goes regularly fojth,- w h i^ th a
“ Sàcîety fo r Promoting Useful Knowledge? whi^p
church pardons with their pamphlet societies ; and whîfôjb#
'nasty, canting, lousy Methodists, who^nveigle the pe|iR$fl
even from the servant,girls ^while aU these are p o u rin g ^ t
their pamphlets by millions, and all.of them preacbmg -pg
*the doctrine* that bacon, bread and beer çpmipt^. the
man, and- that potatoes,. Balt and. water,.are sure, to l.eg&jft
90s 0
eternal salvation^
..
.
■/
- How, then, have the fire$; been produced by'spe%J<jgg>f
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:fcadb>w»itfn(p*£ vaà hew: i» >é? m tao fseciieifefrM M vè
I k k fu>m fîtaver a» PémaBce, irogrP enegsey toXlarinM,
tfcei'firés b*v* beênr produced* by instigarfeifts fù m my
«proches arod «frki&gst Y éV lb stee beat tali,. « n d l
W is m tbe<f«*,that tbe POfiT^ÔFBICESv phrtknlarijrip
jSaéfisx* Hampshire, « u l Wiltstpfrey hurêcbeeir narrowij
, wstebed, idnsder'tftdiicôvm om e correspond enc* between
mda*d tjis» riotcirs and*burners*. I f tbede WatebennwîH but
’ etifckiitO'tbeir s e m ) :peste'till'ttpÿ find a le rte r written by
t a ) <p by «ay one by my authority, not adly «boot-rioting
aaAJbornwgv but about cmy^thmy site, they Tfifi bo
^mply punished) for .their curiosity^ îto, rie ; 1 ta r e toar
muobi to* write for the printero,** «muse myself « t h i s
s c ^ t^
Xâ b« w e I cos not help What peepk* write
t 6"tte ; Ifet'ir 1ft* SecrecST^sf S ^ T iS -iM B fr-a 'A lip ’^
?8ad!x*il>ifoy jettert ;<ribf for* hie, tlteÿ! WfArteiri^d» greet
d&h;4$fter Cb&tëethàri th e y 'nCW
A b ritâ t com*
{MFThe portage Hot pttkP I sfend> batik nebpeaed, îb r tfife
Jtintiéëtnënt éf th* Dukër of Richmond" 'aridy if 1iff read
fhecfr^H w itha’tterttionyhe* W01: bâfré* qtftte fetioofcb to (ft#
Jftfabut; one- half of thém tété thr'étttéintagrf leittiftf? dome
threatening to bhhi; m f hot»#; some my bam ; sdnle t6
rifebtf niej; sente* tov taifcle tne gif -by other means# These
fv&ptféntlÿ cdtne postage paid, an& thehihef ft&mèdi&tsly go
irffo :si basket for the mâftf to light tHe mie wîthv Tifl I
began to receive these *barmrig letters, l need ft* tesurd j
btifrlhatehèver dorfe ît since, except in the case d fm y
ftbàâë'at Kéftëtngtotf, which1my léàse:Compels tàe ts>âiMf*
m WCertMh; éüm of àiëhêÿ. ; l discovered tee* that
tfiè
bàië(ôf evh#y ineûtôitëfe (bet l had made* b had pai&nbaoty :
1 tôfcra*m ûëh to4hë govcrteterifinta*<4* tcfttiè ümvmotm
*office for insurance. This deemed a payfltttet tte {nvtsta
‘jtâéf f*gtâi& the t dispensations of F4to*i<krice*ad tbsliUwill of my neighbours. To the former i t vwas my duty to
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dtfrÿing. Tbè newspapers tell tie, and, indeédjWe know
the fact must bèso, that there is scarcely, a tillage in thé
counties before mentioned/ wnd particularly in< Hampshire1
and* Wiltshire, which has not been, in a greater: or lessdegfee, plunged into a State of mourning in COtisequgf&ce'of
th e'late tria it and their result. Btit,‘is- mourpitig :a l l f
When men sufferer well-known and long-imdferstoodferifees,
then there* is 'no apology to be offered fotfthem / -Their;
memory - is grieved, |hetr bamshmetft or death* >lamented ?
but the relations and friends acquières th e law takes its?
tiburse, and jio* vengefal feelings are excited in the survivors.Yon'have read the Birmingham Pétition for the sparing of
the lives of the men at Winchester. If you have not, I beg*
yob to read i t The question, jîpwèvfer, is not What sok o f
feelings the surviving labourers ought to entertain upon Chi*
subject ; but what-feelings they are likely to entertain ; add
aoifÿ the#, consider theeffect of doreaming mothersand wives^
andchildten j;think of thefeeUngsoffaUievs for sons, brothers
fop brothers, friends forfi&nds ; and consider fM&t there danf
bé-scarcely one cingle man, amongst thé labourers o f Hamp
shire and Wiltshire especially, unaffected in his mind and*
heart by these transactions. The ,JJfoming ^Chronicle, m:
giving an account of life hanging of Cooper and Cooke, at
Winchester, lâst Saturday, concludes -the account fhüsr
u There was not a crowd of more than 300 persons, and those
^chiefly boys/Soihe of'the crowd we heard say they would;
^willingly give a sovereign foffnï reprieve. The moxneritthe*
^ 'drop fell most of*them wepntaway. ' The spècial constables
M Weri in attendance' at Seven o clock, and, in fact, composed
^
greater part of the c^owd.* Close under the scaffold;
%i on some doors, were-written hi- chalk -— ‘ MURDER*
*-* FOR M URBERl BLOOD FO R BLQ'ODI.** *'
'
- Now; this is what ‘wé1never %ée gnd never b earo f <when^
Malefactors are executed a t other times. Coopers offence^

,

,

'
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was riding at the head of a mob, who. ex to rte d money
or broke machines, o r something of that sort. CTo^^f
offence wacs striking BINGHAM BARING with aslelge
hammer. .Bui Baring was well enough to appear ..aqa
give evidence against him; and it appears was.'seen imme
diately after the affair walking in the streets of Winche^er:
so that this was very far from being MURDER ; ana,
before the passing, of JElle^borougk's A c t it would tfave
■ been an ASSAULT^ or punishable not even with^trato^»
portation, but with fine, or imprisonment, or both! ^ o w ,
, mind, the labourers are not lawyers, they know nothi^plf
E llenborougli s A c t ; , their estimate of crimes is tritpf£tionary ; and it will take a great deal indeed to convince
. them and to produce perfect acquiescence in their minis
upon the subject of this punishment.- “ Kill one
in^.
* twenty come to his burying ** Accordingly the very ijext
sentence ' in the Chronicle newspaper is in "these ^driis5:
*' There have been eig h t J ires in ithe neighbonrhpo^of
M*Blandford since Saturday last. This circumstance1wifi
almost preclude the hope of mercy being extended lijyiiie
u unhappy men now under sentence of death ! ” The same
newspaper contains an account of J ive fre sh Jires in the
neighbourhood of Norwich 5 and the Times newspaper? of
Saturday gives an account of several fires in Wiltshiçe^t^o
of which it speaks of as follows: .?* The first fire, w i’
“ described as illuminating the country for miles arounc^
u was, I understand, on the premises of Mr. Rex worthy,
near Wilton. . His dwelling-house, out-houses, aiid f>orn5* ricks’, were all burnt to the ground. I -had not time m
“ my way through here to-day to get the particulars fart^*
€Cthan that Mr- R e x w o rth y h ad been a c tiv e in bringing
“ some o f the la te rio ters to ju s tic e . The second are,
“ .Which I said was in the neighbourhood of Wimborne^ w^s
“ of cjra'-ricks only. These also w ere the p r o p e r ty o f q.
* •
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^person connected ibitk the Vite pr'osècutümï* ffctt
feV’ Wà» not nèâir Wilton but toeàr fîeytèsbtify, arid Ü
\^âs so greàt'that it lighted thé street at Rîshèrtori, thôtigft
xx^fifteen mites distance from it. ï prày yoiï to' loot at
jâiese words from the Times newspaper ! I praÿ ÿoü to lôôft
Veil at the . cause there stated forthià ttémendous drdL
Tra^Veatf these w&rds with, aftenfioh. *Look also ib thé
jpapers of to-dày at a grèat ère hear Dp vêt. ftènlember thi
4ire.)u Ëssex the other day, in the Vdry village ftoih*Which '
4poor . Ewan had been taken to be hanged ï Froïtt tL4
angle village of Pèwseÿ there àre, \ am tôld, eleven pêfsüttk
taken and condemned to bè transported ; ând when thfe
' earner from whom the «tbfy camé to me came aWâÿ,
mothers were crying- for their sons, wives fôï thèîr, hus
bands, children for. their fathers; sisters for tlfeir hto&fetff, ^
aiidf, in short, aH was frantic lamentation. Of this viflàgè
/onp of Lord Radnor’s brôthèrs is thè Rector, and he is alsd ,
^ Rrehend of Salisbury, whert hiè elder brother fraS bfeen
sitting on the bènch with the Special Commissioners.
‘u Without stopping to comment on these facts, and with
out directing your eyes towards Lincolnshire, wfterè the
lires appear to be biasing morè "furiously than dyer, let’ttfè
last you, now, whether* herd be hot enough tô CohvînCè yob,
pat.'fhe means of terror or of , punishment âtè not càîcu- /
Infect to put an end to the fires V ‘This is a Most important
iestion for you to consider •* foY, i f 'the$è totëàris fà it, then

Îere is no hope without ‘the aàoptîôiï ôf kpm£:6tfrer.

Be
seeching you to reflect most seriously updh thîô point, f ffow
proceed to the ne’kt proposition, which is, ff pofc&îble', pfbtitt
lnpre importance}
’
'
'Phiiid , th a t *thè jir e s , unless effectu ally p ü t â Stbp to ,

*rriay become f a r ftiçre extensive than th ey H itkirio Hâve
^hçefi,—
—King's Ministers, ÿoù know very lfttfé aboüïthe

habits or thè means of vthè labouring people.

Î tfi> hot .*
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impute thiato yonas a fault?: youf wa^rof lift.;, ftm.jqmk
babils mud pmnoUs and Associations ; haw precluded yq*
from possessing this* knowledge J ai#l> As to efetaaairig it
fram e$he^ & * perron* approach you who <h possess it ;
And w ry r*?ely M M ,w i l l il happen 4h*t ana of tbesp
be foun&feonesl ^noagh tp tdl. yewihW.you haï» not
ithe poife^l» do that which yoa wish. to d p . Fewer, to
induce, i t tohsfcm So o tfjaetia» » 'its own ieSactirennss, must
.he in the .bands of Aose who wo endued with ail these
oate qualities which mine» mm. and jiifcb judges to listen
Ho ajgumastà against theiciuopetence of -thhir <ow« jutudio-tkm, Hfenee itia th a t you doknow,,mjd tim *$<** cdu know»
very little about ih£ real character the idÂsppaitîoa^ the
•propensities and the habits of the labourers ; and especially
about the means which they possess of gratifying their
vengeful ftehogs whero, unhappily* &ey. euteitmn them. .
There waa>wryhttle .danger, *XNup%ratiTely, i*lA*inAiih*»aIhneaktsg, and Aestundy begging, pr rioting and mUring»#. it
anixat he eo called. These would he effectually put a etop to
the transportings land the hangings j but as;to, the fim it
■was quite another matter* as Hæ&wQpT it y, has found to his
«oast j P f talVthe acta in Ala world of ^ criminal nature*
the most cosy .to perpetrate,; thç feast battle to detection*
*he least inoonvepieiitio fthe perpetrator, .is that of setting
h e to auftrhfdldings .and ticks. Xo jpomyincp you of the
•truth of Afis,mh&t caivyou need merle thanpçrhap* the
two thousand fires: that hair* taken plaça* and the few Ur
hué convictions'; with regard, to two of which the perlfes
joonvictedidedared their, innoQtttfp iwiA thefe dying bftafh'?.
An to the immediate means* l know, nothing a b)*t I .hçlfeae
nff tim stories about fire*balfe and gir-gana to be merely
ridiculous Nonsense. A.pipé And a match, or a hit of li nqn
as inithe ease nf the poor orphan Goodman* m Sussex, I dareoaay^ the menus genwa^y {u§§d^for^ how w e

, JfiO
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labouring men l à general, or any of .them, indeed, to obtain
may 'other means, and to keep these means by them tod,
without the knowledge of othem ? •
-Do, I prayÿoù, loôkat die situation of this - sgpcies- of
^property y «onsidertbë utter* impossibility, of-watching fc
.«ffeetnaQly. .In tke caSe of* bouses, factories, or building*
♦of any sort, which are usually inhabited, the ciufe is wholly
■different. - Hpre the parties must either be inmatès, or must •
«commit the act % opeiv.Vibtanee. It is difficult for a man
«even to set fire to his own house without detection. Not so
-in the case of*farm produce and buildings; where there is
jno trace, no clue, nothing to lead to detection, if thé perpe-*
Srator- bo alone and J*old his tongue ; and that perpetrator
"anay be your own servant! And who are to be your sei>
~vants ! ; Why, in Hampshire,and Wiltshire particularly, the
.father, • the son, the brother, the uncle, the nçphew, the
-cousin* fit the friend of some one who has been hanged,
^transported, Or manacled, by you or by some one connected
«with you* The loan-monger, or Jew, or Scotch feeiosopher '
brute may call the labourers of England peasantry ; the
•insolent vagabonds who live on their labour may call them
^ignorant ; calumniate while they starve them ; tà ll^ f tbek
-want of education. They want no education ; they xunder- «land their business well ; they are not ignorant, they know
their rights, and the wrongs that are dpne them; they are
^tehder ^patents and -dutiful, loving children ;. they aj e obediént and faithful servants, and kind and good neighbours ;
"they are unassùming, modest, content in their state of life ;
but they will not, and I thank God that they will not, live
damned potatoes while thë barns are full of com, .the
' clowns covered with sheep, and the yards full of bogs created
' „ >by their labour.* Above all things they are affectionate;
' -the parents love their children, and the children thë parents,
with idofe ardour than is to be mot with among the richer
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tribiesf the constant' participatin' ioeach other**hardships
àndjtflîls étends tô biiid them "more firmly to urné anofhér ; if
ÿou coôiihit ah adt of iijtiiüce' towardsone,,the Wbolè vil*
lage feels it iddrvide4il5r and collectively. Even the: vil*
lag^s tlieniseiveé are connected:with :one another ; and thus a
• whole county or district is imbued with one dqd the tame
-vedgefulfeeltng. • Is' àay n^au to stupid as to1imagine : that
there isàaîngle sontfin Pewsey, iman„woman,mi child;- who
WiH ■nèt remember the transportation of ebvnn men of that
•-••••
% r '
Tillage?’
It is a grêat nrifctake to suppose thatthefanniug-stock is
all collected in the homesteads. If it were* it would not,
'th at Iktm w of, add tothe security. I have a*bard, for inr
stance, now, at Barn Elm; one of the largest that I' ever saw
in my life. It was crammed full of corn in Tthe suxmnwytrodden dbWn in the mows by oiten. Polir men. have been
1tfhràshînglhère constantly from that day to'this* and they
will be a t irto m etim e longer. There is no soul living in
the
-house; and there is no bouse»-within more .than a
' Quarter ô f a mile, the barn is at all tinates assaüable/£rom the
bank of the Thames, which is véry close,, and the whole, has
been uninsured all the time. Now, what protection had I
for this, between' three and four hundred pounds worth of
*corn, and, at bne time, seven hundred pounds worth of seeds
into the bargain ? Why, I had the -protection of the good
will of* the working people, my. neighbours, who never were
Wronged or Oppressed by me; and on wbosé good-will tbCre*fore I had reason tp rely. TO numbers of them I have oc
casionally givenpretty good scoldings and.angry words; but
I never did; thiem any injury,- gave them no .ground for re
venge, and l can truly say that I neverhad a^ moment of
:inquiétude with'regard to the safety of my property. Yet,
•there bas net been one single' n ig h t.during, thé last three
months and a half, when the whole of t this, property might

is t
agfthkna.ltfeadesfreyed* harti
km ** m 4
* i* o j* h
possibility of detecting tftfu offfpdrrt.iC: *to M g W »
and M d h » tangue * « n i,: if Z bed been ^ w a U fh ^ te d in
ths ndghbouchoodf where was I tp'hipfc foMBdr waJqbnteW»
and bowwas 1-to ba**>ptimnt*&tlM wnfrftc^ foattcptfag
tire fatqiflelfî ;
• i *'
.. ■/• ■. :/V .
I ptay yon taobserte; th at f* go tnfo 4 riçkry*rd ftth?n*h
« te n d it aH ;. ii deerolyatteepac»
4» b* sm<wkboat tr ia lb y jnrf»; >$npp0M:A m *Ato,fee
found in a rick-yard or in a barn without breaking i^^witti a
. pipe in hism outhand matchea io b ii pedktt; k*M VH&4y a
trespasser. Ho muât actuajfy cet tb# fim befqtwhewnups
thé g n iitn f ooBcmitting tbfe.crime; and in
fcwpgip &Qbability tlik npnoien of.pecennoitreUg e te * ]^ tAta-pktfi*.
Reside*» «arery labourer io th e neighbourhood kh*W* «tw y
*o*mwhe iivns.èn th é 'house; and the lebowseï^ ha*dqff b*4P
titfren from the fartn-bsnsea, them k e e U m guy Wtle fai
the* farm-housse texcept tbe master and ftp?****» if, be bane
anyy and à> a k t o £ a grecm» These arç .aU awejr fw»i
fitwne together wry- frequently ;< « v th at.i» fact t h w w * D
protection a t a|i other.than tke good*will of the.Mghhei**fcood. .
♦. ’
Bnt, hoar many hondnde e£ thousand* o f whehttashs
and oat-rick* and barleÿ*i*ak*are not only bpik mit in the
fields, but a t a distanpefromaH dwMIng-honflfS wfc&MOeifer !
How many thousands upon thmfrands o f «éba e fitftaw
npknd gcnM andnnintfomkre buHtoiufia the toiddftaof M meneo fields, to be gm nfci the sheep whik ttaty artfttitag '
off the turnips in winter ! Thebe nan hare no eaJtWypsa^eotien.but that of *tfie general gcod+will and cecm ea iw^r
nent^of the lahouting:.people, i lufae ajfca thousand* t*f
«tacks (in oneninglexide of nune)jof wheat and barky» ffb •
well as of hay/, standing out a t fra m a q e n rtartrfa m f k ta n
m iiedktaqt from any house, tret, otfhadgB.. W hat ianU dhe.
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W erhHftberebtit itttn s f b f wortil piglit aŒd wroiiç, la prê
tent: the*' destMWtten *4fi property th at situated, if upon
coming u p to a r i d : thaaeitWKtèd, a m a n finds U guarded
he t o m about andgow *w ayv th a t's a il? Iashort, to sh u t
. out fhe rooks flow *, fek*MA »f si hundred acres, is jasfcos
easy a s ^ pteoem ttÂs species ofproperty without thegood*
will of thfe labourers ; or at least, in defiance of theirreagfe*
M feelings. Tbeexpoeittoff of the law, a i;S c itt Eldon
cabled It, has tatfgfa them die danger of Eltenbarough’s
Act, and of the «oAètaed-oode of Geoige the Itartfe ; #t a t
I t ban not taught' them to ho content witli potatoes and
tester, ■
•<■•
' Besides those dangers to barns and stacks, are there no
danger» tb jtejds of corn ? ' JL gentleman menskmcdthis to
inO the other d ay afe the greatest danger of aM. À piece of
wheat, barley, tyé, or oats,-;fit fi* the sickle or the oeyfcte,
set fire to on the windward side, woakt be demolished in a *
twinkling* and here tbefacdlityef execution and the safety
&fitmpeipe*ratdr*re‘socowipku* Almost every*wheie the?*
a te foot-paths, or roads of some 9#% ; and if there he not, and
jtf the petpetmter he. found ^oat of &e iwad/a trespass'il his
t offence at the most» Here detection, except-by a man’s.own
fesnfes4ot*> seems to bo absolutely impossible. And yon the
king’s mintetefi should be M anned, that farmers aie’tjaïking
tof this emry-<wbete* 1 know nothing o f the immediate
means of sotting fins in tbit , way y Samson did i t by tying
bm hd sn lffreto the tails of yetmg foxes; our fellows wonid^
hwst likely, not do she thing in &&oped a manner,though
as yet there feu ! fesKevo, no few making it felony. Ï think
fc & ^y^fc*re«pa»s> m bjeesiogthë
y tom tioa tof 4 a. mages. Itfe %■deed, which, if dohëf*&/&teto$0y, nhd with*
Out mohéttoàêr pMtocktttàftb, wnght to be punished' wfeSh *
death; %tft, Jihe truth' fe, that btetSI the hcfllish workings of *
loan-mongers came M èthè-world, (laW^gi!f ere trçwer imagined
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the existence of a state‘of society ia. which suth kV a would
benecessaiy: they neveriraagioçdjthe existenceof.fc state
of society when the whole body of the labourers woukjL be
the deadly enemies of the occupiers of the land ; estate of
society tfhich it is impossible should exist jbff any length of
time without producing something very like the dissolution
of that society.
Now, king's ministers, if you be . convinced, as 1 hope
you are, that the fires' have been set by the labourers with
out instigation from any-body ; that t h i means of terror or of punishment are not calculated t q put ap end to the fires ;.
and that the fires, unless effectually put a stop1to, may be*
, come far more extensive than they hitherto, have been; if
you be convinced of these truths, as I hope you are, it only
remains for me. to point out .to ,you what I deem the proper/
and effectual means of putting a atop .to these fires; and
theèç.means are as follows :
1. To. issue a proclamation pardoning all the offenders of
every description, whether tried or not, upon .their entering
into sureties, tp keep the pence for a year» and bringing back
those who have already been sent away, and including them
in tbe pardon on the like terms. Ob ! 'Gentleman, tbinkof
the joy, think of the happiness.with which you thus fill .all "
the bosoms in all the villages in these beautiful counties 1
And think of the gratitude with which you would, fill- those
bosoms towards yourselves; and above, all things think of
tfie blessings which) coming from the hearts of lathers and
mothers and children and brothers and .sisters, ybu:would v
bringdown upon the head of your,roySi.master 1
'"2 . To repeal Sturgés Bourne's two. bills» and thereby
restore to the rate-payers their rights,, restore the power of .
the native pverseers, and restore to the justices o f the pe^çc
their former power .of ordering .relief, without which' the
indigent poor can have no .sure protection, ,
^ ,
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« ^ d fe c tu a lm e a n * of putting a stoppa thp.&a^whHih
aow tenifyeod disgrace this omce great *ad* bappj Epgr
fcaè. : Thai Hlfeyrate easy >of eatfcutjep and sppe^y and quief
yon hnowi iwelhr fer, ydu know that they, qpuJA-ali, be accept-?
Jilisbed m ajwiit fartyheighl* hours after? fthe meeting of paf:

ts&

f,Fwo*!WKTTiU6B>; V

be iss&d
to t t e r » * , end t t à r f r t b e great tiring o# nif* The feu*
A M of Parôàtte&t*ai»l&be patted am idm ke about* o f the
*hc®ekingdom* T propose toyoa nothing nettvbë k è!^
served ; notonly nothing rewalutionary^bu* notbifagnew ê&
I'propose ; aotânng &&&• return in fo u r app&tentfy ttnintw
portant particulars to the long^cetaiilfelUd lfcwsôf tftethmli
Nothing éo I ptàpo&'.tôuéhing the propdrtyof any body of
person*? fcothingto! meddlë ititfr any ittrtitutkttO f tfië
coüfitiÿ, even so A t é* fo correct ltd acknowledged*abufeéé;
but r Sîtopty propose an aet' o f graeibuefces* and >goèdnett
which wdtM réfleet eternal honour on*yœrfeeïvei a n d lrt■the
King, t^e lore of whose people to him h is your first dety to
preserve ? and ! propose to you the repeat offtwfAetewhioh
f%n yearsdv«*f upon reflettSeu> xnnet lament to* sen i* th e
statutohooiL • AadyGenttemen, youftelkve «font thee* measureswoufcl ,
extinguish thp fire*» you wSf *netv h *am*-*«•* shfisrfala*
pride to testredn .you from thé performance >o£ u éa^tp sovttcred. *There is no mnedy but tb<it which goo* totheiieetf
of the evil T h a t mot is/in^theheavtsvof the p e o p le you
extract the rbo^-er tear out4ho h eartier thçevülixttst
remain; 1 meddle- not, in«this ease* with thera*e*fwugeei •
ér *with any other detail ; rostwe the Un»
protection
to the li&odrep, and be and bin employer, will speedily eoao
id an equitable adjustment of thôir respective blaiute. II
yoi*h$*e$v&a atoiiigitfng upon your minds upoauihe>*ub*
ject, disdain me, I pray you, as mucfcipyeupèéào? bu&à*
not dfodàifc fhe advies which I hare respecifcrity tendered
yotx; andWhich I prête upon yog w ithiall thee*cni«taess
and anxiety that: ftiebetfrfc of 'man is capable o f entoHmia* ihif.. Thus, at any rate, I hare done what Idéethèd JfaM
my duty? to you f must now team the latter, w kh.thk aie
BurSnOe, howevetyibat, If yea follow thfcadvioe^ambiigsfc aQ
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t&*r mSKâbm lawhoee h«wt •yoh will4create ^feelk^rs ni gmtitudë, in noonq will y eue xuèrte mere than in. that of
\
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LABOURERS O F EN<3JiAN^D, OÏ7 T H Ë IR DUTIES
AN»* T H E IJt R fâH T S ,
.
*
Kensington, 24M January, 1831.
F*A it FfcLLW~cot>#fràittvH2îi>
' YoV have always ta*n dear tonte, whose, greatest pride1
i t » , th a t ï was bert* and' b rte kamongst you ; who has, i»
his travels rifcctat thé world,,. fcefer seen any people s o in dustncft», fib sineére, so vikuous, parento so ténder, children
to affectionate, sèrvaâtosé willingly obedient, friendssocteady
and tram Year cbataefer and yon* conduct have always
shade you 4ea* t o t e ; no time', nodistance, has ryeskenedmy
lttghrd»fc*, or my anxiety forv yèurweifarë * from acsw sthe
seas I addrô*sèd^tt;Ubrougb the wail* of a prison yon
fcerfrd my .voice; my h w d th h s always* been gladdened by
ytmr happiness, and saddened b ÿ ;y o o rcten rities* but*
f yoa bave id w a^ beeBr dé^r to ms, yoaare doubly dear to
toe now, when yortr afflictions sue en g reat and so varions,

_ and. when I sura cheered with, die hope <rf. seeing your oaca
, more the happy pieapie that our grandfathers and grand»
mothers were.
In this important crisis, pmyi hear me pc&ienttyT while 1
•peak to yo il of yoar duties ae vdll à* of yeur righto* for,
ndsnEgndifkg th e k ttë r, you ought not toi forget the f o n t e ;
doting, and sights go* together ; and he who kefosee to pees
fotfnrihe iUsfc, tacitly abandons his light to th dlast. * Ôeed
food, ndm dn^and.dttthe neeessariasioflifs^thelabouEerhae

a right to ; but th s trig h tis founded 0mlnmperforming the
duty, oflabduriog; or. on hi* btpùQwilUng. là ferfanôiit.

i
! v ft 1» of great impoetaawfe that you, uwfomtand thfo t e t t e r
c t e r / y / and I w^l now eqdcapoiurtd edablryon to d a iV
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There was a time when, in every country In th e : Weitd,
there were no' law*, and mo: each .thing -as property. l W
people used the earth and all it? produce as they, pleased ;
that is to' say, each man took whatever he wanted, if hie
strength or cunning would allow him to do it. No one ac
knowledged the superiority of any other : might gave right ;
strength and wisdpbi were stfpertdr to’ weakness and folly : .
and there was no other superiority or inferiority acknowledged
amongst men. This was called living* under'the law of na
ture, When God put it into the hearts of men to change
this state of things, and to make rules and laws for the ob
servance of the whole, they agreed that the whole of the'
community, or body o f. people, should enforce these law?,
against any one or more that broke them .. The great law .of
aU was this ; that, in future, every man should keep to him ^
self; should caH his own ; should be able to apply to hi$:
otfn use solely ; that which he had got by his. labour. For.
instance, John Stiles,' wheir living*under theJaw of nature,'
* might take a piece of land, a n d cultivate k,,npd have, a crop!
of wheat growing on it ; b<rt,:wbenJit fofr sickle, Torn Nokes, '
ag ieat deal stronger man thaiv Stiles, might come and cut :
the wheat and carry it away and let Stiles have none of rt~
I t is not likely that men .wotdd .be so viHanously unjhst as
this, or that the rest o f the people wbuld be so base as to;
stand by and to see Stiles thus bereft of his wheat, and*
have nothing left to exist upon, perhaps, but a few wheèlb&nrows full, of damned potatoes ; this is not likely ; ‘ but it
might happen, and sometimes $ d happen/ perhaps, and,
therefore, all the. people .agreed to enter into, a society, to>
inaks rules that should, give Stiles an Exclusive right to his
crop, and that should punish such aJfollow a? Nokes à& à
•robhrerifhe c^mnitotaké the-crêpaway. .
:- • '. )
■* Here, my friends, yomsee the origin pf propértÿ, which
'word means a thing which belongs -to a'pereoh’sself, sand a
thing that nobody else hasrany right to.u .But bhserye, Stiles

#
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had nor property‘in the crop till he created if by his labour *
and that, therefore, .labour, %nd. labour only, is the solo
foundation e r afcy property yhafopeyer. Man's first duty,
then,:is to labour in some way or other in order to raise his
mânes of' lining. If his father, for instance, have laboured
before him^abd has given or left him the fruit of his labour,
heihas asgoed a tight .to that ps if it were the fruit of his.
-owjv labout ; a manV next duty is, to refrain from taking by
fprce. or by firatid, the property of another man ; for, to prcK
tect meh in the. enjoyment of their property was the great
end in forming civil society.- Perhaps it would not be diffi
cult to prove, that men who are compelled , to work fp t their
bread, are, provided they earn à sufficiency of food and 6Ç
raiment and . other necessaries of life, as happy and even
happier than those who are not compelled to work for . their
bread 5' but .at any rate, such is the nature of things, such is.
the order of the world,, that there always have been and
always must be some very rich and some very poor, and
' great multitudes nut rich; but in a just state gf things, there
never will be great . multitudes steeped in poverty. The
order of the world demands that some shall think .while
others work ; that some shall make and execute the laws
to, which all; are to yield obedience.' Poverty, therefore,
even in its extreme, state, gives no man a right to view his
rich neighbour with an evil eye, much, less to do. him mûrchief on account of his riches: If the laws be impartial in
themselves, apd be executed with impartiality,.every man’s
conscience. will tell him, th a t, it is his bouaden duty to»
yield them a cheerful obedience, and further, to yfold re
spect and honour to those who are charged with the execu
tion of the laws.
..Such ate the great duties of all men in civij society ; and
God forbid that these principles should ever be rooted out
of the hearts of the very best and must virtuous* of'all man*
kind; the agricultural labourers.of thin
so favoured by

léO

Two-^iar** T aa &T? :

Ged Almighty, aiié fo^to mbay ’ige* th e fanent aud hêppîést Country b the worfé.; But, rnyfriends; m eadïd éofc
•àter iht© ehH society fortfhe purpose of : bffngiagnpeu
themselveft duties only : ^iheybad another Object • mtroefyY
èm t of creating and enjoying rights. Just, indeed, as we
hare seen in the ease of John Stiles, s^bo had hiflorcrpof
wheat taken away by tbe s tro n g m a n Kokes,whe b i t him
nothing but -a lew wheel-harrows fall o f accursed pcfcateeI, *
and a lf their ^natural conséquences,; pqvértÿ ôfiWebd, iepresy,
serofala, pottle béhÿ, and swelled heeisl Now, 'whenever ‘
ehrîl society produces suoh a state- ©f thing*; When à. laboriousman like John Stiles is treated in the same way that Notes
treated him, that civil society has not answered its purpose.
Labour, as wè have seen, was the foundation of all property,
ând b u s t always be the foundation of property. The
labourer, therefore, has a property in his labour ; ahfr, as
St. Jarites says In his Épistle, and as Moses and his Apostles
and Jesus Christ himself say, to rob thé labourer of his hhre,
that is to say, to take from him or to withhold from him the.
Hue reward of his labour, is the greatest crime that man can
-commit against God.
:
; The rights of the labourer, first to have food, raiment,
fiiel, lodging, medical and spiritiiaTObmfoft, in return forhift
labour, and all theàe, too, in quantity hud quality sufficient' t
for the preservation of hife life, health, and vigour. N ext,
if he be unable to work, unable to earn a sufficiency for his
family, or unable to obtain work so as to obtain that w £* "
ficienôy ; in eithelr of-these cases, he and his family hâve «
right to have a sufficiency supplied out of'the euperSuities
ofthèfee to whom the law of oivil society has secured more
than they want.. This claim of the poor man ks, e â Judge
Èlàckstone states, founded in the very first principle of ciril^
sbdlety ; fin1it cannot be behaved that men ©On have "as
serted to enter civil society' for any purpose other than tfaafc
nf the benefit of rim whole : it cannot be believed «baft*

l$xFraiu*œ**dB3i.
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ftiUto* ai npbri io r instnoce, îéritefeâ into , cavil society ta
<ftderfthat * ‘Couple <tf thousand should havç «II tbeteeat
«hd «dl thebread and ail tbe.gooj clothing and th&laïï thé
rest should Kve upon potatoes and go covered with miserable
içgs. Nom an rçpon earth, uhless he be one who lives upon
* * thelabour of others, will pretend to believe.shat men -entered
into civil society, in order that those who did no work, that
led idle lives, th at created nothing, should have bread and
floùr and heef and clothing and all sorts of good things a
hundred'times more than they w anted; while thoae that
laboured, and mad* all those things, were compelled to live
upon a miserable ^watçry root or .die srçith. starvation.
* fhich arei the duties and such- the rights of labouring
bien. Our forefathers, who well understood those dudes
and those rights^ cheerfully’ performed the one and amply
enjoyed the other. They had an abundance of meat, of bread,
and of mil the fruits of the earth; they wore clothed through*
out in good woollen and linen ; they, had gvjeat store of
household goods and of every-thing to make -life easy and
pleasant;.and wheq old age or widowhood, or the orphan
State, of accident, or any circumstance prpducjn g indigence»
befel them, the priest of the. parish .main tained them out of
the tithes, adminktering to their wants as the law enjoined,
“ with his own hands in charity, humility, and mercy,*
And this, observe, was a RIG H T .which they enjoyed, and
|
th at, tpo, a right as perfect as that of any man tp ju s beupc
j
or his l&nd. When our country was bereft, by means which
I 'have ndtr now the room to describe, of thatrspecies of pro*
j
tection fdf the poor, the poor-law was passed to supply the
place of that protection; to .parochial relief, therefore, the
aged, the widow, the ^Orphan, th e . inform* a®°Pgst the*
I
-labouring people, have just the same right as their fore
fathers htu) to that which wap administered to them i# so
juSt an^kind and Christian-like à manner.
That the ministers and the Parliament may be pleased to
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fètaaio thaï advice wHiob 1iha<veso respeefcfolly: taudftfêd' to
^
tl\çr§)r^oing>|terj that: ;yOu
hvesr aç.opr forefathers lived, apd ,tbaj Ve. may. ajj rap#'
harmony once more restored, in England, is.the sincère
frayer of “ ; ‘ ‘ ^ H J .(
" Your faithful F liénd,'1- 4
.
w; ./ ;
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JÇçnrin&m, 24ih January, 1831» -■ '

I n N o, IV.. of this work, I addressed you on the subject
of FLEM ING’S (Willis) speech, .made .against ipe/'ât; a
dinner at Botley , where one of the keen W a f e r s was
in the chair at one end *of» the table. They E&ULTEP
a t the cireu instances that drove me from Botley*. Is a
few weeks $fter wards. rçaçj of an attack on the bomesteacf
of Willis (Fleming) ;, and now, in the weekly paper of yester
day,'w e read the' following :— A most alarming firè
“ broke outlast night at the seat of J. Fleming, Esq. (one.ôf
A< fjië members for this çoiinty), at Stoneh&ta Park, four miles
4‘.from this place,: Which threatened destruction te the^tiann
“ sion, but by the wind, changing, this disastrous firewas cbn- , .
“ fined to- the two wings, which were completely gutted •
“ No lives were lost, and the property, we believe, was in*

11 su red . It has been ascertained beyond doubt, that the
“ fire originated in the apartments appropriated, to the ser*

,

**vanta, therefore it is nf>t to be çonsidered as the work o f'
“ an incendiary,.hot1thepurer<e$y,lt q f accident.'* W hatj
thé two wings take, fire by accident at one and the samje
tim et’ ' This paragraph ^s, apparently, taken from the paper
of the' vèiy villain, at Southampton who published the at
tack on me by WiLLis and the/ G&asealls' and tUein
crew.. They havé* seemingly; something else to do, now,
than to Utter slanders op rnp. It, will' be curious M hear
what they will hav^ to say j when Fleming gives the G rasp U ll $ the next güttle and guzzle.: In the meanwhile 1 “hâve
file pleasure to téll you,-that J deep as soundly as yob do. . ; .
. .
W m. ÇOBBETT. , :
N. B.— Any bf the formerr Nos. may he had, in arty quantity.— If
more than 300 be.token,.at lip. a hundred : l£ss, 12s.;4d. ahua.dred.T—
Any- bpoksellerwill send to London for them.
*
[Printed by Wm. Cobbett, Johnson’s Coart, Fleet Street]
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TO T H E

LABOURERS OF ENGLAND,

Particularly those o f Kent, Sussex, Hants, Wilts, Dorsetf
Berks, Norfolk, and Suffolk .
'
s
On the scheme now on foot fo r getting part o f them away
out o f their native country.
Kensington, 1st March, 1831.
My F

r ie n d s ,

,

.

;

is a bill brought into Parliament by a man who
is called Lord H o w i c k , and who is the son of Lord G r e y ,
who is now the First Lord of the Treasury, and the. King's
Prime Minister. The object of this bill, which is not yet
become a law, and which I hope will not, is to get a part,
of you to go away out o f your country ; and it is my ob
ject to. make you understand all this matter clearly ; and to
show you what the consequences would be to you, and to .
T

here
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the wives and children of snch of yon as have wives and
children, if you were to consent to be sent away. But first
of all, let us ask what reason there can he for sending you
away out of your native country. It is not intended abso
lutely to force you to go* as moi» who are transported are
forced to go ; hut it is intended to get you to give your con
tent to be sent away ; and let us then ask, how it comm to
pass that the government of the country, that the Lords and
the rich men who sit in Parliament, should wish to get rid
of a part of the people. You have read in the Holy Scrip
tures, that amongst the greatest blessings which God has
promised to an obedient and good people is, a multiplication
o f their numbers, an increase of them on the face of the earth ;
and, until now, it has been a great thing to boast of by kings
and governments, that the number of the people living un
der them increased. Nay, our own Government, only thirty
years ago, stated in its public document^, that the number
o f the people of England had increased under it, and. th at
this was a proof of the goodness of the government. Nay,
further, in the year 1796, Mr. P jtt , the then Minister, pro0 posed to give rewards to the labouring people in proportion
to the number of children that they brought up.
How comes it, then, my good friends, you, the laborious»
virtuous, excellent labourers of England, that this same Go
vernment now wants to get rid of part of you ? How comes
i t that this same Government, which only thirty years ago
boasted of your increase imnumbers as a proof of. its good
ness, now regards this increase of its numbers as a great
evil, and is devising means of getting you away from your
native land ? Before I speak to you upon the terrible dangers
which will assail you if you consent to be sent away, let me
explain to you the reason of this change in the language,
views, and conduct of the Government ; let me explain to
you why it is that it now wishes to get rid of you. It wants
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to get you away because you make so large a desnaad iipoa
the poo^-rates ; because you are all become what they call
pampers ; because, in that character, you take away so much
from the farmere, the gentlemen and others, who own and
occupy the land ; and they think that if they can make yon
smaller in number, they shall hare leas' to giro you* But
they do not stop to inquire what it is that has made you
pampers ; what it b that has brought you into this miserable
and degraded state of poverty ; or, indeed, they need not in*
quire, for they must know the cause very well : they most
know that it is th o taxes and the present application of the
tithes , and not any fault of yours, not any over-increase of
yotxr numbers, that have brought you into that state of pau
perism which makes you so burdensome to their house and
land. All of you who are sixty years of age can recollect
that bread and meat, and not wretched potatoes, were the
food of the labouring people: you can recollect that every
industrious, labouring man brewed his own beer, and drank
it by his owfa fire-side ; you can recollect that, at every wed
ding, and every christening, such labouring man had a barrel
of ale in the house provided for the occasion ; you can recol
lect when theyoun'g people were able to provide money before
they were married, to purchase decent furniture fbt &house,
and had no need to go to the parish to furnish them with a
miserable nest to creep into; you can recollect when a ba*»
tard child was a rarity in a village, and when huidb&nds and;
wives came together without the disgrace of being forced
together by parish officers and the magistrates ; you can
recollect when every sober and industrious labourer, th at
wfaa a married man, had his Sunday-cost, and took his wife '
and children to church all in decent apparel ; you can reed*
leet when the ybung men did not shirk about on a Sunday
in ragged smock-frocks, with unshaven faces, with a shirt
not washed fbr a month, and with their toes peeping, out of
k 2
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thrir shoes, and when a young man was pointed at if he
had not, on a.Snnday, a decent coat upon hjs back, a good
hat on his head, a dean shirt, with silk handkerchief round
his neck, leather breeches without a spot, whole worsted
stockings tied under the knee with a red garter, a pair of
handsome Sunday shoes, which it was deemed almost a
disgrace not to hare fastened on his feet by silver buckles. ;
There were always some exceptions.to this ; some lazy, some *
drunken, some improvident young men ; but I appeal to all
those u f you who are sixty years of age, whether this be not
a true description of the state of the labourers of England
when they were boys.
Well; then, my friends, why is it not so now ? W hat
has been the cause of the horrible change ? We must ascer
tain this cause first ; and then contemplate the project for
sending a part of you out of the country. Now, mark well what I am going to say : it is the taxes and the Misappli
cation o f the tithes, that have produced - this terrible
change. Fifty years ago; nay, only forty years ago, the
whole of the'taxes for a year, amounted to fifte m millions .
o f pounds. They now amount to upwards of sixty mil
lions o f pounds. These taxes take away so much from the
owners and occupiers of land and houses, and from all per
sons carrying on tra d e ,, manufactures, or commerce, that .
they have not enough left to pay the working people a suffi
ciency of wages. Then again, when a working man gets his •
wages, he has to pay, on his beer, his hops, his malt, his
feoap, his candles, his. tobacco, his tea, his sugar, on the
calico that he wean in his shirt, and that his wife wears in .
her gown, twice as much, on an average, as he would have
to pay for them if it were not for these taxes. For in
stance, the sugar which costs seven-pence a peftind, he
would have for three-pence ; the tea which costs him five
shillings a pound, he would have for eighteen-pence, if not
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for a shilling. This is the cause of the great change in the
circumstances of the labouring people of England, and the
country people have been further greatly injured by that
misapplication of the tithes of which 1 shall speak more byand-by, and which is one of the crying sins of this nation.
Now, the working people, being thus borne down by the
taxes and misapplication of the tithes ; being, in the first
place, deprived of the wages which they would receive if it
were not for the taxes laid upon their employers; and hav
ing, in the next place, to give one half of the wages which
they get to the tax-gatherer, in one shape or another ; being
thus borne down, 1 say, by the taxes and the tithes, they
are reduced to this choice ; to lié down and die with star
vation, Or to obtain something out of the poor-rates. By
degrees, they have been stripped of the nice little furniture
of their houses ; by degrees, they have been brought down
to have their bodies covered with miserable rags ; by de
grees, they have been reduced to the necessity of living
upon miserable potatoes, instead of having their bellies
filled with bread and with meat as their forefathers had ;
by degrees, they have been brought down to this low and
wretched state ; that, according to the reports laid before
Parliament, the honest labouring man is allowed less to live
on than is allowed to a felon in the jails ; but still, they must
live, or else there would be nobody to do the work ; and
without their work, the land is worth nothing. Scheme
after scheme has been tried, to make them live upon less
ànd less ; till, at last, the bow has been strained so tightly,
that there was danger of its breaking. It never seems to
have occurred to those who have had the making of the
laws, that it would be better to take off the taxes, and to
make a new application of the tithes. This never seems to
have come into their heads. They have seen the poor in
crease, in proportion as the taxes increased ; and yet they
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never je e * to have thought, that, to Tedtice the taxes, was
the.natural and effectual way of patting a stop to the in
creasing poverty. On the contrary, they have gone on in
creasing the t a r a j they have gone on increasing the number
of the soldiers and sailors, though in time of profound peace ;
of the placemen, the pensioners, the sinecure people ; die
half-pay people; they have increased these to numbers pro
digious; they seem to grudge them, nothing; while die amount
of the poor-rates seems to alarm them beyond all description;
Last spring, my labourers a t Barn-Elm in Surrey, haring
heard of this project for sending a part of the working people
out of the country, presented an humble petition to the two
Houses of Parliament upon the subject, a copy of which pe
tition I here insert, begging you to read it with the greatest
attention. It was presented to the House of Commons by
Mr. P alxmxb , the member for the county of Surrey z, that
which wasitheir case, is the case of you all : therefore* read
this petition with attention*
To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom o f
Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled.
The petition of, the undersigned Labourers at Barn-Elm Farm*
in tbe parish of Barnes, in the county of Surrey,

Mott humbly uhoweth ;

T hat your petitioners have perceived that "there is a proposition
before yoar honourable House, for mortgaging the poorcat/es, and
lor imposing taxes, in order to raise money for the purpose of send
ing a part of the Working people out of the country, upon the
ground, that, owing to tbeire*ce*m/e monder*, they cause a charge
upon the land so great as to threaten to swallow up the whole of
the rents.
T hat your petitioners have heard, and they believe, teat, out of
about eleven thousand parishes, in England and Wales, there are
one thousand and four, the population of which is, on an average,
under a hundred souls to a parish ; and that, they know, th at you
have, in the evidence given before your committees, the state
ments of experienced farmers, that there are not too many work
people to cultivate tbe land properly, but that the taxes take from
the farmer the means of giving the work-people wages sufficient
*for their proper maintenance ; and that from this xause the land
Is not cultivated so well as it used to be, and does not yield *eunuch
as, it used to yield, while the labourers are compelled to resort to
' parish relief.
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T hat, deducting foe amount of the county-rates, miRtia-chafgds^
highway-rates, church-rates, and the law expenses, the poor-rates,
that is to say, the money actually paid in the way of relief to the
peer, does not, especially if we deduct the salaries paid to hired
overseers, amount to six millions of pounds in the year ; while the
other taxes, imposed by foe Parliament and collected by foe
Government, amount to about sixty millions a year; and that,
therefore, your petitioners cannot but think it strange, that yotir
honourable House sbotdd be alarmed at the prospect of seeing the
rents absorbed by these six millions, while you appear to be under
no apprehension at all of those rents being absorbed by the sixty
millions, es penally as they cannot for foe life of them imagine bow
it is that your honourable House can fail to perceive, th at it is th e
burden of the sixty millions, which is the real and evidentcauSe
of the necessity of raising the six millions ; day-light not being
more evident than the fact, that it is foe enormous taxes which
disable the farmer and trader and manufacturer, to pay sufficient
wages to his work-people.
That your petitioners have been told, that of late years, one mil
lion and six hundred thousand pounds, or thereabouts, have been
voted by your honourable House, out of the taxes, for the relief o f
ike poor clergy of the church of England ; th at they hare just seen,
millions upon minions voted by you for foe support of half-ppy
people and their widows and children ; that they have been told,
th at there are numberless women and children as well as m en,
maintained as pensioners and smecurists ; that there are many o f
these men (who have no pretence to have rendered any service to
the country), each of whom receives more, every year, than would
be sufficient to maintain two or three hundred labourers and their
families ; and that, while ail these are all supported in part on foe
fruit of our labour, while all these, who do not work at all, have
our dinners, in fact, handed over to them by the acts of your
honourable House, we cannot very patiently hear of projects fbr
sending-us out of our native land, on the ground th at we threaten
to swallow up the whole of the rental.
T hat your petitioners have recently observed, that many greàt
sums of the money, part of which we pay, have been voted to be given
to persons who render no services to the country ; some of which
sums we will mention here ; that the sum of 94,9001. has been
Voted for disbanded foreign officers,* their widows and children;
th at your petitioners know, that ever since the peace, this charge
has been annually made; that i t has been on an average, 110,0004,
a year, and that, of course, this band of foreigners have actually
taken away out of England, since the peace, one million and seven
hundred thousand pounds, partly taken from the fruit of our
labour ; and if our dinnérs were actually taken from our tables
and carried over to Hanover, the process could not be to our
eyes more visible than it now is; and we are astonished that those
who fear that we, who make the land bring forth crops, and who
make the clothing and the houses, shall swallow up foe rental,
appear to think nothing at aD of the swallowings of these H*ob-
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▼erian men, women, and children, who may continue thus to
swallow fof h^lf a century to come*
That the advocates of the project for sending ns out of our coun
try to the rocks and snows of Nova Scotia, and the swamps and
! wilds of Canada, have insisted on the necessity of checking m ar. riages amongst us, in order to cause a decrease in our numbers ;
that, however, yrhile this is insisted on in your honourable House,
we perceive a part of our .own earnings voted away to encourage
marriage amongst those who do no work, and who live at oar ex. pense ; that 145,267/. has just been voted as the year’s pensions for
vndows o f officers o f the army; and that your petitioners cannot
bu.t know, that while this is the case, few officers will die without
leaving widows, especially as the children too are pensioned until
of a certain age; that herein is a high premium given for mar
riage, and for the increase of the numbers of those who do not
work ; that for this purpose more than two millions o f pounds sterling
have been voted since the peace, out of those taxes more than the
due share of which your petitioners have had to pay; that to allap. pearance, their children's children will have to pay in a similar man
ner for the encouragement and support of similar idlers ; and that to
your petitioners it does seem most wonderful, that there should be
ersons to fear that we, the labourers, shall, on account of our Burn
ers, swallow up the rental, while they actually vote away our food
and raiment to increase the numbers of those who never have produced and never will produce any thing useful to man. .
But that, as appertaining to this matter of check marriages and
the breeding o f children, the vote, recently passed, of 20,986/. for
the year, for the Royal Military Asylum, is worthy of particular
. attention ; that this Asylum is a place for bringiug up the children
o f soldiers: that soldiers are thus encouraged and invited to marry,
or, at least, to have children ; that while our marrying and the
children proceeding from us are regarded as evils^we are compelled
. to pay taxes for encouraging soldiers to marry, and for the support
and education of their children ; and that while we are compelled,
out O'f the fruit of our hard work, to pay for the good lodging,
clothing, and feeding of the children of soldiers, our own poor
children are, in consequence of the taxes, clad in rags, half-starved,
. and insulted with the degrading name of paupers; that, since the
peace, h a lf a million of.pounds sterling have been voted out of the
. taxes for this purpose ; that, as far as your petitioners have learned,
* none of your nonourable members have ever expressed their fear
that this description of persons would assist to swallow up the
rental ; and that they do not pow learn, that there is on foot any
project for sending out of the country these costly children of
, soldiers.
That your petitioners know that more than one-haff of the
whole of their wages is taken from them by the taxes ; that these
taxes go chiefly into the hands of idlers ; that your petitioners are
. the bees, and that the tax-receivers are the drones ; and they know,
further, that while there is a project for sending the bees out of
the country, no one proposes to send away the drones ; but that
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your petitioners hope to'see the day when the checkin; of the in 
crease of the drones, and not of the bees, will be the objecte! am
English Parliament.
That, in consequence of taxes, y6ur petitioners pay sixpence for
a pot of worse beer than they could make for one penny ; that
they pay ten shillings for a pair of shoes that they could have for
five shillings ; that they pay seven-pence for a pound of soap or
candles that they could nave for three-pence ; that they pay
seven-pence for a pound of sugar that they could have for three
pence ; that they pay six shillings fo r a pound of tea that they
could have for two shillings ; that they pay double for their bread
and meat, of what they would have to pay, if there were uo idlers
to be kept out of the taxes ; that, therefore, it is the taxes that
make their wages insufficient for their support, and that compel
them to apply for aid to the poor-rates ; that knowing these things,
they feel indignant at hearing themselves described as pauper$,
while so many thousands of idlers, for whose support they pay
taxes, are called Noble Lord» and 'Ladies, Honourable Gentlemen,
Masters, and Misses; that they feeV indignant at hearing them
selves described as a nuisance to be gotten rid of, while the idlers
who Hve upon their earnings are upheld, caressed, and cherished,
«8 if they were the sole support of the country.
That your petitioners know that, according to Abe holy Scrip
tures, even the ox is not to be muzzled as he treadeth out the corn ;
that God has said that the labourer is worthy of his hire; that the
poor shall not be oppressed ; that they shall be fed ont of the
abundance of the land.
*
That according to the laws of the Christian church in England,
according tathe canon law, according to the statute law, the poor
of every parish werelo be relieved out of the tithes ; that they
ought to be'relieved now ; that, at any rate, the laws of England
say, that no one shall perish from want ; that, if unable to work,
or to obtain work, a sufficiency of food and raiment and other
necessaries of life shall be furnished to the indigent person by the
parish ; and that, therefore, your petitioners have, in case of need,
as clear and good a right to parish relief as the landlord has to the
rent of his land ; and that, if your honourable House choose to
continue .to take the sixty millions a year in taxes ; if you choose
to cause the working people to be made poor in this way ; if you
choose to reduce us in-this manner to appeal to the parish-rates to
support our lives ; if you choose to continue to compel us to give
more than the half of our wages to the tax-gatherers ; if this be
your decision, we hope that you will not blame us for pressing on '
the rates and the rental.
T hat your petitioners are constantly liable to he called out to
serve in the m ilitia; that they are compelled to give in their
names to the parish constable in order that they may be called out
whenever the Government may choose ; that they are thus liable
to lose their time in the prime of life; to quit their homes, their
aged parents, their wives, and helpless children ; and to submit
to military command, military law,'military punishment, and, if
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•æ e d be, t a s cf limb or lust of life in fighting ; thnttisepurotiw is
.eoaiicUfd to serre and to suffer oo the ground thaé it is necessary
either to the defence of the country against foreign foes, or to the
*security of property against m ta m l commetion $ b u t that- ige
possess no property but in our labour, which no foe, foreign or
domestic, can take from u s; aad that, if we be to be regarded as
•having no right to a m rinteeaaee out of the laud in eachaage for
our labour» if we be to be looked upon as a nuisance to t e gotten
•rid of, is it just, wo would ask, th at wo should bo torn from our
homes, and compelled to waste Cbo prime of our lives» «ubjrotqi
to military command and military pumshmenf, for the purpose of
defending that land ? /
1 T hat, about twelve years ago, au Act was passed by your
.honourable House changing the mode of voting in parish vestries,
. and another Act, about eleven years ago, establishing select ves
tries ; that, by these two Acts, year petitioners were deprived of
A great part of their rights ; that, by tbe latter Act, hired ever$eert>
rstrangers to the parish, were introduced with salaries, to be paid
an t of the rates destined for our relief ; th at these overseer* ate
generally paid «ouch in proportion as they give little in relie#;
that hence have coate oppressions and insulta on us without end ;
that, in some cases, the labourers wanting relief hove been com
pelled to draw carts and wagons tike beasts of burden ; in others
.they have been compelled to can y large stones backwards and
forwards in a Arid, merely to give them pain and to degradedfaem ;
in others they have beep shut up in the parish-pounds, and, in
short, they nave been fed and treated far worse than the dogs of
.those who lire in luxury on those taxes, a large part of which are
wrung from the sweat of your petitioners; and that at last, we
have seen a bill passed by your honourable Hour v authorising
these overseers to dispose of our dead bodies for the purpose of
.being cut up by the surgeons, thereby ia* cting on poverty the
Ignominy due to 4be murderer*
T hat while we know that we have a clear right to relief, in
case of need we wish not to be compelled to apply for that relief;
we desire not to hear the degrading name of pauper ; we wish to
■keep our wages for our own use, andi not to have them taken away
tu b e gived to idlers ; we wish to be well fed and clad, and to carry
our heads erect, as was the case with our happy forefathers; we
«re resolved, at any rote, not to botoeated like beasts of burden,
and not to be driven from our eountoy ; and, therefore, we pray
that your honourable House will repeal the two Acts above-men
tioned; that you will take from our shoulders and from those-of our
employers, the grievous burden of taxes ; and th a t you will be
pleased to begin forthwith by relieving us from the taxes on m alt,
hops, leather, soap and candies.

And your petitioners will ever pray.
Row, my friends, this is your case, and I advise you to
d iW up petitions in tbe same or similar words, and to give
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them to the members of your different eohn des to be pre~
Seated to the Parliament. Having placed all these matters
: dearly before you, let me next describe to you the nature
*of the bill or law which it is now proposed to pass, in
* eider to get you to go oat of the country. When I hate
-done that, I shall explain to you the perfect right that you
have to remain- here* and to have a good living here, in your
- native country ; provided you honestly labour, you have is
much right to tliis as any lord or other man has to his es
ta te ; and that in case of your inability to labour suffi
ciently for the maintenance of your family, you have as
much right to relief out of the poor-rates as any man-has to
die rent of his estate or profits of his trade or calling. Then
I shall conclude with describing to you the natural consc
ie n c e s which will arise to you, if you consent to be sent
away out of your country ; and here I shall speak of the
different countries to which it may be intended to send you.
These three subjects, then, I have to request you to hear
to e remark on with all the attention of which you ate mas
ters ; for, on your due attention to them may depend your future happiness or misery.
F i r s t , what is the nature of the bill or law intended to
get you out of the country of your birth ! It is, that a part
of you shall be induced to give your assent to be sent away;
to be put on board of ships ; to be carried to a foreign land ;
and that, after being landed in that foreign land, if you
ever return to England again, you are to be cut off from
all relief from the poor-rates; and, Cf course, are to be
left to starve on the highway or under the hedges if yoU
should be unable to provide for yourselves; or if you
should not be able to find any one willing to relieve
you voluntarily out of his own purse. So that you see the
dreadful penalty, in case you return ; you see that, if you
be induced to go, you abandon England and parents and
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brethren and friends, for ever l In order to raise the money
to hire the ships, to pat you on beard of them, aad to land
you in those foreign parts «f which I shall hare ter speak
more particularly by-and-by, it is proposed to M ORTÛAGE TH E POOR-RATES ! That is to say, to enable
the parish-officers to borrow money of some of the rich peo
ple who reeeive vast sums out of the taxes. It is intended
to authorize the parish-officers to borrow money of these peo
ple, and to pay the interest and principal out of the poorrates* That is to say, it is proposed to put in pawn the
whole of the land and houses of England, in order to raise
money to hire ships to carry the working people out of the
country ; yes, my friends, to carry afe&y those without whose
labour the houses could not be kept up for ten years, and
without whose labour the land is worth not a straw. And
observe, my good friends, while the Government is making
this proposition, it makes no proposition for sending away
one single soul of those who live upon the taxes and the
tithes, and whose monstrous havings it is th a t are the cause
of these very poor-rates which the Government proposes to
send you away in order to diminish.
The seco nd great point to which I have to beg your at
tention is this, that you have a right to live in England;
^ihat, if you labour honestly, you have a right to have, iu
exchange for your labour, a sufficiency out of the produce of
the earth, to -maintain yourself and family well ; and, if you
be unable to labour, or, if you cannot obtain labour, you
have aright to a maintenance out of the produce of the land;
and that these rights are as complete in you as the right
which the land-owner has to the use of hie land. Be
fore men entered into civil society, the earth and all upon
the earth, belonged to them all in common. Every one took,
according to his strength or his skill, that which he needed.
When men entered into civil society, and subjected them-
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selves to laws* thffi property arose, and the laws protected
the weak against the strong $ but were never intended to
favour the strong at the expense of the weak. Certain
portions of the land hecame the. property of certain persons ;
but still the right of enjoying life was not taken from any body:
the right of starving thousands never was given to scores of
men. Men entered into society to better their lot, and not to
make it worse, not to put it into the power of the few to starve '
the many, or to make them lead miserable lives. Accordingly,
as long as England consisted of lords and vassals ; that is to
.say, of great proprietors of the land* and of people renting or
working under them, the lords naturally took care that the vas
sals should not suffer from want. When Christianity was intro
duced into England, a new mode of taking care of the work
ing people fcras established. Â tenth part of the produce of
the earth, together with large parcels of land, was given to
the clergy. • But not for them to consume themselves ; but
it was given in trust to them for these purposes : first, for
the relief of the poor, the aged, the infirm, the widow* and
the orphan ; second, for the building and repairing of the
churches, and furnishing every-thing necessary for baptisms,
burials, and the other rites and ceremonies of the church ;
third, to provide the priest of the parish with a maintenance '
for himself and his relations, if he had any, and for the pur
pose of keeping hospitality and relieving strangers within his
gates. This was the law and this the practice in happy
England for nine hundred years. At last, when the Catholic
religion, which bad raised all our churches and cathedrals,
and under which our fathers had lived so happy, and had
seen their country so great; when thjs religion was destroyed
and the present established in its stead, a large part of the
church lands and other revenues was taken by the nobility,
and the rest given to parsons, who, being allowed to marry,
took the whole of the tithes to themselves, leaving the neces-
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«toys poor to starve, or to be relieved by mere casualT cha
rity. Our fathers rase in rebehie» against tins alteration.
Long and bloody was the strife, till, a t last, alaw was made
to provide for the indigent poor (some of whom these most
be in all countries), by an assessment on die bouses and d ie
land*; and a law was also made to eompel the people, instead
of the parsons, to build and repair and provide for the
churches. Hence, my friends, arose the poor-rates and the
church-rates ; and hence arose the hateful and degrading
name of pauper, the sound of which out free mid happy
lathers never heard. They, whose ashes swell ap the earth
in the church-yards, had the happiness to die holers the
name of pauper was heard in their country.
Such is the history of the poor-feu;*, from which you
will clearly see that the relief which they give ft year tight,
in case of necessity, in exchange for that which was taken
from you by the above-mentioned transfer ef the revenues of
th e church. And it must also be clear te you, that your
rights to relief oat of the poor-rates is as perfect as that of
a n y man to ' the fruits of his estate. All th e hoboes and afl
die land in England and Wales are charged with the poorTates, as much as any man’s estate can be charged with a
mortgage or an annuity. Nay, the very measure which this
imbecile ministry new propose, and which I have described
to you above, clearly shows, that a part o f every reed
estate belongs to the poor > for they propose to mortgage
all those estates ; and for what, and for whom ? Why,
for your use ; for you! They propose to borrow money on aH
the land and houses in England, in order to furnish the means
of your going to live in some other country. Let them not,
after this, deny that you have a lien upon the land. Let
them not, after this, deny that you are part proprietors of
the houses and the land. It is, therefore, a right, an im
prescriptible and indefeasible right that you bave, in case ef
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necessity, to ‘a maintenance out of the poor-rates. It is apt
. otat* that is given you out of these rates ; it is not as beg
gars that you apply for relief in plaee of need. It is as open
bwinç a right to what you ask for* and as having legal is*
dress if your application he refused. And as to the amouni,
if you require much, let those who manage the affairs of the
country, so manage them as for you to require less.. They
complain, there are men insolent enough to complain, that
.you make this great demand in consequence of your “ early
marriages,” and your having so many children. They for
get, that when you are married,, you join the parson and the
.clerk in prayer that your wives may brings forth numerous
children, and that the parson reads to you that beautiful
.passage of the Scriptures which says that “ little children
are as arrows in the hands of the giant, and that blessed
“ is the man th at hath his quiver f u l l o f them.” They for
g e t this; they forget, too, that youth and not age is the season
ja r love and for marriage ; and that it is to treat you as brutes,
a a mere hrute beasts, to prescribe to you when you shall love
.or when you shaH marry. To indulge this passion, to perform
this act, is amongst the rights of nature herself; and the
man, let him be who he may, who would attempt to take
away or attempt to restrain you in the enjoyment of these
lights, is amongst the blackest and most hated of tyrants.
• The t h i r d great point or matter on which I wish to fix
your attention, is, the country, or countries, to which it
probably be intended to send you, and the dangers which will
attend you, if you suffer yourselves to be sent away. In the
first place,you quit parents, brethren, and friends, fo r ever;
you will observe that it is intended to be for ever, if, as I
understand the proposition, you are not to return withont being
exposed to starvation. Even if you be a single man, a sea
voyage and the necessary hard treatment on heard of ship,
are not things to be thought little of. If you have wife and
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children, or children without wife, or wife without children,
the hardship is still greater. I, who have crossed the Atlan
tic six times, know well what poor people suffer in sea voy
ages. The moment you step your foot on board of ship,
the captain of that ship is your master ; he can imprison
you or corporally punish you, if he chooses. At any rate,
you have to live upon the allowance that he allots you,
and it is not to be supposed, that men who are called pau
pers before they go away, will be treated with any extraor
dinary degree of humanity'and gentleness. In spite of all
this, however, if you could have security for the Government
causing you to be carried to the UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA (pray mark the name of the country ; pray re
member it well) ; if the Government would cause you to be
taken there to live under that free government, where there
are neither taxes nor tithes ; where men earn a dollar
(that is to say, four and' sixpence) a day ; where there is no
tàx on malt, on hops, on sugar, on tea, onJcandles, on to
bacco ; where there are neither paupers nor beggars ; where
therê are no aristocrats to tread men under foot $ where there
are no parsons and no priests, except such as men choose to
pay of their own accord ; if the Government will hâve you
carried to that country which has a fine climate, fine fruits,
com and cattle, and where the poorest creature of a la
bouring man eats meat if he chooses it four times a day ;
if the Government* will have you carried to that country
where masters and mistresses will thank you to have your
children put to them at five or six years of age, to be reared
by them until they are twelve or fourteen, are bound to
teach tbèm to read and to write (Hiring those years, and to
fit them out with clothes, and to give them each fifty pounds
a-piece at the end of the time ; if the Government will take
you to that blessed country where every man of twenty-one
years of £ge,has a vote in the choosing of members for the
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Houses of Assembly ; if the Government will send you to
that country, then I say GO.
B u ra ia s! they appear to have far other intentions ; they
appear to have Australia (as they call it) ; or^JNeva Scotia,
New Brunswick, or Canada, in their minds. Now, mark me,
this Australia is part of a great wild country in the South Seas,
to get to which, requires nine months or twelve months of
sea passage ; to survive such a voyage is quite enough for a
young and stout mdn ; and, as to women and children, how
are they to survive it, crowded together in the hold of a ship,
that ship knocked about by storms and tempests, the ears
dinned with the rattling of the thunder, and the soul terrified
by the dreadful flashes of lightning. Besides, have you not
read of the dismal fate of the poor creatures who have goqe
to that country 5 is not that enough to make you cling even
to your beggarly hovels and your potatoes, rather than ex
pose wives' and children that you love to sufferings like
those? Australia , or Swan River as it is sometimes
called, or Botany Bay , or Van Diemens Land , which are
all different parts of the same horrid country. ( To none of
those will any man go who is plainly told what they are, and
who has common sense left in his mind.
W ith respect to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Ca*
nada, which all join together, and a part of which latter joins
on the United States of America. In my Emigrant’s ,Guide,
speaking of these countries, in comparison with the United
States, I have described them thus : Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and Canada, are the horns, the head, the neck,
the shins, and the hoofs of the ox, and the United States are
the ribs, the surloin, the kidneys, and the rest of the body.
I myself, when in the army, lived gp Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick eight years. They are one great heap of rocks,
covered with fir-trees, with here and there a little strip of
land capable of cultivation, by the sides of the rivers* W hat
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these countries are you n a y judge from the following facts ;
that almost all the meat and all die flour consumed in them, is
carried from the United States ; that green peas aie carried
into those countries from the United States, and even cab
bages ; that, as to fruits, cherries, apples, pears, all go from
the United States, though at a distance of hundreds of
miles, just as gooseberries are sent from Middlesex and
Surrey to Scotland. In rilort, the most barren, die most
villanous piece of waste land ; the thin shell upon die top
of a gravel pit in England, compared with die fat meadows
and the gardens in die Medway, or the beautiful valleys in
Wiltshire, is precisely what Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick are 'to the United States of America. A small part of
Canada is rather better, when it approaches near to th e
United States ; but here all the good land has been given,
away long ago to officers of the army and parsons and ether
persons in office, who swarm in th at country. And in these
countries, observe, there are church parsons ; so that if you
go there, you will not lose this blessing, at any rate.
In these countries, the English governor is the chief ma
gistrate, and he is not chosen by the people as those in the
United States are. This governor is appointed by the Mi
nistry in England. Then there is an English army there
under his command ; so that you have sdll the same sort of
government as if you remained here. Then, the honrlble
climate ; the land covered with snow seven months of the
year ; the danger of death if any man be lost in the snow for
only ten minutes. Thousands of deaths take place every
year from people being what is called frost-bitten. I told you
before that 1 had to live myself eight yean in these wretched
countries. I was in th i army. It was my duty to mount
guard. The men going on guard were wrapped up in
great cloth coats lined with flannel, their head covered with
caps of the same sort, leaving only an opening for the eyes
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and the nose. They used to come outand range themselves
a t about fifty yards from the room out of which I went to
them ; and though they had only just run out o f their bar
rack-rooms, 1 have seen half: a dosen men at a time with
their noses frost-bitten, which you perceive the moment you
see them, by their having become white. The remedy is
instantly to rub with snow the part affeeted ; bat, very
frequently, if this be delayed only for half an hoar, morti
fication takes, place ; and there are thousands of men in those
countries with their hands or feet cut off in order to
save their lives. But, my friends, rest not on my word
alone for those facts. In my Emigrant’s Guide there are
. letters from John Watson, die son of Stephen Watson of
die village of Sedlescomb', near Battle, in Sussex. This
John Watson was sent out to America a t the expense of the '
. paiish; but he thought he was going to the United States
o f America, whan he found himself landed in that miserable
country New Brunswick. He had land given him within a
* few mile? of the tpofc where I lived for the better part of four
• years. But he found his situation so wretched that he took
his family, a wife and several children, and dragged them
along through an extent of country three thousand miles in
length in order to get out of that country. He went all
through Lower and Upper Canada, from which last he got
into the United States of America, and then, under that
cheap Government, and amidst that kind people, he began to
labour, to thrive, to prosper, and his last letter tells his father
e^whem I saur last October to Battle), that he, John Watson,
. who Was a parish pauper in Sussex, is now a farmer of his
o r a farm, in the midst ofabundance of all sorts, and want
ing nothing to make him happy bat the présence of his and
his wife’s fathers and mothers. These letters of the Sussex
emigrants bespeak the chacaétet of the labourers of England,
and ought to make shame be painted upon the cheeks $f
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those who entertain projects for sending them away .out of
.their country. If 1 understand rightly the words of the man
who has brought forward the project for sending you away
from your native country, the rich fellows who have en
grossed the lands in Australia (as they call it) have offered
to bear part o f the expense of sending you away to them.
I pray you mark well my words here. Have offered to bear
part of the expense of sending you there, if YOUR SER 
VICES CAN BE SECURED TO THEM F O R A
LIMITED TIM E ! That is to say, if the Government
will compel you to serve them for a certain time; or if it can
persuade you to agree to do it ! Pray mark this well ; -for, if
you be thus compelled, you are SLAVES for that length of
time ; and if you thus agree, you are bondsmen, and bonds
women, and bondschildren, for that length of time !
There, my friends, you now have my account of this
matter ; and you shall now have my advice in a few words.
Resolve to go to no country but the United States of Ame»
'■rica ; and resolve not to go even to that country unless yoif
: go in an American ship ! Mark my words, you are quite
free to refuse to leave'your country; and I beseech you not
to stir one inch till you be certain that the ship is an Ame
rican ship, and that she is bound to the United States ef
America. Remember these words, write these words down,
if you can write, listen to no one that gives you advice con
trary to this.. Tell what I now tell you to all your friends
and all your neighbours round about. If any attempt be
made to force you away, that attempt is a crime against the
l a m . You have as much right to live in England as the
lords and the parsons and the squires have, and as the king
himself has. If you be refused parochial relief unless you
will go away, go to a magistrate. If he will not hear you,
send a petition to the Parliament to be presented by Mr.
H u m e or Mr. S a d l e r . Stir, not from your homes, I ad
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vise you, one inch, unless you be certain that you are going
into an American ship, and th a t1that ship is bound to the
United States of America.
But, after all, WHY SHOULD YOU GO ANY
W H IT H E R ! ” This is your native land ; I have shown you
how complete your rights are in this land ; if there be too
many people in it, let those go who live upon the fruit of
your labour, and who do no work themselves. You have a
right to live well here, not only to live, but to love, to marry,
and have all human enjoyments. Besides, you are in the
way of improvement : you have lived better this winter than
you did the last : you now get some bread and some meat.
W ait for a further and greater change in your circum
stances : quit not your native land, after having endured so
much and for so long a time ; after having lived upon pota
toes for so many years, quit it not at the moment when you
are beginning to taste of bread and of meat.
Now, my friends, pay attention, I pray you, to all that I
have said ; next to my own happiness and that of my own
kin, your happiness is nearest to my heart: I love my
country as a whole : I have a due regard for every class in
it t I honour the king and tbe laws : 1 wish for the peace
and the happiness of all ranks of men, and that justice may
be done to all ; but I am always mindful of that promise of
' God, “ Blessed is he that pleadeth the cause of the poor
“ and the needy, his enemiçs shall not prevail against him ;
“ I will' make all his bed on the day of his sickness.”
I am
Your Friend,
WM. COBBETT.

It was my intention to address a letter to the people of
Preston on the conduct of their u Cock;’* but, the foregoing
subject was too important and too captivating to leave me
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r o m for it 'this time. ï t would Imre been & shame, to
curtail my matter om that subject for the purpose of bestow
ing ridicule, on this poor thing. I must, however, insert two
articles respecting lum, which I have published before. He
seems to be very much afraid that the Honourable House
will swallow him up, as the children do the gingerbread

cocks-and-breeché* !
HUNT.
hackerings, the stammerings, the bogglings, the blunderings, and the eowerings down of this famous Cock I should
not have noticed, though they have gi\*en a shrug to the
shoulders, and a lifting of the hands and the eyes, of aH
those who expected any-thing from him; but the following
paragraph, which I find in the Morning Herald of to-day,
given as the report of a speech of his made in the House o f
Commons last night, has made me determine to bestow a
few words upon him, after inserting the paragraph as fol
lows :
T

he

u The honourable member also presented a petition from a
<( meeting at the Rotunda, Blackfriars, against the prosecution
u instituted against M r . O ^C o n n b l l . He was convinced th at pro“ secutions of this kind did not tend to check the opinions against
“ which they were instituted, and unless the Government should
€i get a packed jury in Dublin, Mr. O 'C o n n e l l would be acquitted. ‘
“ He could not help adverting to an expression which fell from
“ L o r d A l t h o r p last night respecting civil war. He must say,
<c it was a cold-blooded expression, and ought not to have fallen
“ from any member of the Government. He disclaimed all con“ nexion with Messrs. C a r l i l e , T a y l o r ,' J o n e s , and COBBETT»
“ a t the Rotunda meetings."

W ith regard to his disclaimer of all connexion with me, *
every one will congratulate me npou that, after the exhibi
tion which he has made in parliament. No man knows
better than himself that I have never had the smallest con
nexion in the world, with either Messrs. Carlile, Taylor, or
Jbnes, the first of whom I never saw but five times, the lat
ter but once, and the second neve? in my life that I know of.
But, the shaft at me is merely venomous ; in the other cases
it is base beyond description. I can.r défend myself. But
they, he well knows, cannot defend themselves ; and one of
tliem whom for years he called his friend, he knows to he

%
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sh u tu p in a prisonupder a sentence which has meute even»
the most intolerant of the people shudder. For myself, 1
would have tlianked him for thus dragging in neck and
heels, and apropos of nothing, a disclaimer of me ; 1 should ,
have interpreted it as an act of justice due to me ; but, ap
for them, it is perhaps, though that is saying a great deal,
the foulest thing that ever escaped a pair of lips even in that
house.
Is this the use to which he means to turn the power which (
the people of Preston have put into his hands ? Was it for
this that the good and sincere and generous people of Pres
ton sent him to the parliament house ? 1 have not room for
more at present, except this, that if the reporter have mis
represented him, these remarks do not apply to his conduct;
but, let me be understood, that a recantation with regard to
myself only, would not diminish, in my eye, but rather aug
ment, the baseness of this unprovoked, this uncalled-for, this
ferocious attack, this at-once cowardly and ferocious attack,
on three men, neither pf whom is in a situation to defend
himself nor to call him to account, and one of whom is
doomed to sufferings, the thought of whidh would soften the
heart of a tiger. If he shall be able, to disclaim the whole,
I shall, for the honour of human nature, be happy to promul
gate the disclaimer ; if not, 1 shall show him up in thé next

Two-penny Trash»
PR ESTO N COCK.

T he Parliamentary report, in the Morning Herald of
the 15th instant, contains the following passage : “ RQ« TUNDA M EETINGS.—Mr. HUNT, in presenting a
“ petition from certain persons meeting at the Rotunda ,
“ said that it complained o f the conduct o f the judges on
“ the late commission.. He felt himself called upon to
“ observe that be had been threatened and denounced by
4t the party to which the petitioners belonged, Solely because
“ he had on a previous occasion disclaimed in that House
“ all connexion with them, or participation in their
44 views. So far, however, from being intimidated by
44 these threats, lie now reiterated his former assertion,
“ and should the House not protect himi he knew very
4t Well how to protect himself— (a LAUGH).” This
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“ laugh * was, as I am told by a gentleman who was
present, not a Aorse-laugh nor a merry laugh, but a sort of
ha / laugh, uttered with the chin twisted, the lips lifted,
and the nose drawn up, as if the olfactory, as well as the
risible, nerves had been affected.. This report may be a fa
brication on tbè part of the reporthers, for any-thing that I
know to the contrary ; but I find the thing published, and, as
a publication, 1 remark on it. WhaJ ! the Preston Cock call
fo r tha protection of others, and those others tfcat very body
too whom he so becalled and so expressed his contempt ox,
when on his progress from Preston to London ! It can never
be ! It must be an invention of the reporther ! W hat ! he,
who is called the “ Preston Cock” because, in that town,
his flags represented him as a red game cock, clapping his
wings and crowing,'while S t a n l e y was, upon the same
flags, represented as a yellow dunghill cock> running
away . HE call on the House fo r pro tectionl But, then,
as to the feasibility of the thing called for, how is the House
to protect him againstthe tongues or pens of those whom
he, or his reporther, chooses, by name, to stigmatize in pub
lications, being, or purporting to be, reporta o f speeches made
in that House ? He is not “ intimidated ” (ooh ! ooh who-o-ose
afraid!), and he knows “ very well how to defend hims e lf” Nobody Bays the contrary ; but I do remember that, at
county meeting at Winchester, in 1817, there was a good-fornothing saucy fellow, under the Grand Jury chamber-window,
who, as soon as he began to open his mouth, held up a
long«wand with a white feather tied on at the end of it ;
and I did not see any body able “ to protect” him against
that. I did not see any punishment inflicted, or attempted
to be inflicted for that daring breach o f privilege . As to
his disclaiming all connexion with these petitioners , and
all participation in their views, I leave them and him to
settle that matter between them, until, at least, I know wh&t
their petition contained ; and this I beg some one or other
of them to have the goodness to let me know as soon qs ^
possible, fis I shall want it for my “ Letter to the people^
o f Preston,” which will be published on the 1st of April, ]
in No. 10 o f the Twopenny Trash.
,]
W m.CO BBETT. ’!
^Printed by Wm, Cobbett, Johnson’s Court, Fl^et Street.] • •
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TO T H E

W O R K IN G PE O PL E OF ENGLAND

•

ON T H E

EM IGRATION

THAT

IS

NOW

G O IN G ON,

Bolt Court, Fleet Street, Loudon, 1st M ay, 1832.

}My F»IBND8,
.
J
T he government is at work to get people to emigrate,
*that is to say, to get people to go away out o f the country.
I shall, by and by, show the fo lly of this; and, when I call
: it fo lly, I give it the very'mildest name. But there are
certain persons, whose interest it is to get away but o f
' this country; and to them it is necessary to be informed
* what country they ought to go to ; for, assuredly, none
r but idiots and mad people would change countries in
• order to be worse o ff than they were before the, change.
: A11 the tax-eaters, of every description, wish to get people
to go to English Colonies. They are afraid of their going

• to. the U nited States ; because, if they go there, they
not only carry their property and their talents and labour
.-to augment the powers of freedom ; but, they send home
t.fKcounts of the blessings, which people enjoy under a cheap
' government,1 under a government, chosen by the people,
and which government dares not even talk about pensions,

•i

;* JUoNDo&t Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court* Fleet-street, ^
and sold by all Booksellers.
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sinecures, grants, retired-allowances, deadweights, mili
tary asendencies, and military and naval half-pay to par
sons ! Those who K*e -on the ta?es and the monopolies
here, do not care a curse what becomes of the people,
whom they get-to go*awny, so that- they-do mot» go to
semWioroc accounts of the blessing^ of-cAeop government.
But, it is my affair, to make the 4r?<fA known relative to
this matter ; and, this I shall do by first taking an extract
from my E migrant's Gutde, -and then, by offering my
tadvioe on-other-matters, to the Wockipg? feople*oftfj%gland.
— *‘-ThereisiKvoiber country, exocpvEngUsh ooloriiagyki
which the English language is spoken, and in which the
habits and manners qre the same. This is.one^reat thing;
but there is no other country ip4which'there is a super
abundance of good lands? end *in which an increase of the
iwpul&tUHMtatst necpssariiyibeaa advantage $othecongtry.
There is no other country where there is any room for
numerous strangers; and, besides all these, there is no
Other country where the people* have to* pay so sp u d i11
portion of taxes, aad where kind and generous'neighbours
,*^bre to be found^io abundance. To dll these/advantages
-• add that of perfect civil and poHiieul liberty ;*aad th a t pas
-it* religion j the ;law knows noth mg tat a ll abouitit. * 1
“ In English colonies the. English language H&qpbke* ;
and; ns *the«upportJofi the governments.nhere ?cooi*g*«nt
- o f th e pockets- of th e people (of* England, rtfewemteeifeiv
? 4&xes'in4tos6 colonies, tboughTperoeive 4 faat&bey;feave
a ^already aw exvtse eve/ta tB o tant/ Bay. -dhityin fhe& ngttlh

••colonies, there i* aworse^pecie^of government thananwre
fe here ^greater state of dependence/ undless protection
V-from ihe ktw. iln the ytari 1826/ some 'persons,^d3*pl*»*td
v^wlth nbe freedom bf opinion exercised >hy^a; priiiiersdii

*vU mer Canada, didmotprosecutehitn ; butwen t;4y,Iwree
-and demolished his press/ and flunghwtype* Int&itheiaife.
<•?ffmfetet/ thereds vcry Httlo-niotiey ?inthoee^ colonie* t(bmn.
M ^ ^ e n ^ p t vthatfaWimth j pamen*•

Æ ik e

T g o vernment. --T here «re no persons -of considerable*‘pep-

*£érty r sè n r ^ y ^ w o r th y w %he^ai*feMBrf^former ^fttd
no man in tbosetfolorties everThthks of any degree of

.

%
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‘''
p*ace o r aafety, \y b ic b b e is-not to derive fr^jp^ p erso n
in. power.
j
' " As to N e w S o u t h W a l e s , as it is called, and V a n
P i e m e n ’s L a n d , the kdistance, in the first place, make*
ifie voyage a terrible undertaking. When arrived* you
depend on the public authorities for a grant of land. I f
y o u have money to purchase pieces of ground already
Cleared and cultivated, your servants are convicts, and
you .are at the joint mercy of them and the murdering
natives, . Even for the service o f the .convicts, your solç
dependence is on the pleasure of the public authorities j
and,-in short, you are infinitely more dependent than.any
rack-renter under the most greedy and tyrannical Borough*
m onger in England. If you find yourself miserable, and
.wish to return, preferring the wretched state, that y.Qq
jhave lefMo that which you find, your means of return are
gone, and%you have to undergo another voyage of seven
•or eight months, and to return to England a dejected and
Jbrokeu-hearted beggar.
“ The English colonies in N orth A m erica consist of
XiOWEA and U pber C anada , N e w B r u n sw ic k , Noy^.
S c u t ia , N ew fo u n d la n d , and P r in c e E dw a rd ’s I sland ,
T hese, form an immense, extent of country ; but with the
.exception of a small part of C anada], and here and .there
a little strip of land in N e w B r u n sw ic k , which havp
jbeen preoccupied» the whole is wretchedly poor : heaps
«ôf rocks covered chiefly with fir-trees. These countries
a re the offal of N orth America; they are the head, the
dBhins, the shanks, and hoofs, of that part of the world;
while the U n it e d S tates are their sirloius, the wellcovered and well-lined ribs, and the suet. People who
know nothing of the matter frequently observe, -that the
U nited States will take our American colonies one of
.these days. This would .be.to act the wise part of a~<hîe£
,who should come and steal a stone for the pleasure of
carrying it about. These miserable colonies, the whole
.of which do not contain, army, blacks, and all, a popular
tion equal to that of the single state of New York, are
je d , with the exception of Canada, chiefly by food brought
•from the United States. Flqur, beef,.pork, and even fresjt
m eat, ace .brought into these countries from, the United
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States : even preen peas and many other vegetables are
carried from th e United State* to regale the.- petty sove
reigns viho strut in that country, and are maintained by
taxes raised in England. Englaiid has possessed those
countries for more than a hundred years, except Canada,
and has possessed that for pretty nearly a century •, she
has squandered hundred* of millions upon them ;, and .if
she were to withdraw the supplies o f money which she
now sends thither, the whole of them, with the exception
o f some parts of C anada , would be totally abandoned in
less than a year, except that some of the points near the
sea would be, as they formerly were, resorted to by fisher*
men in the fishing-season. These are no countries to go
to : a small part of C anada might become passable ; but
even there, the government and the state of dependence
are such, that no sensible man will heçitafe for a moment
between that country and the United States, where land
is equally abundant, where the products are fine and o f
infinite variety, and where, with a moderate portion of
labour and care, every msn may do well. In short, the
choice lies between the country which has to send for
green peas to another country, and the country in which
the green peas grow : I am for the latter, and so I think
will be every man who has only a moderate portion, of
very common sense.
“ I have, in my 'Y ear ’s R e sid e n c e in A m erica ,' given
an account of the prices of land, of labour, of food, of
clothing, house rent, and the like. I shall speak of all
these by-and-by ; but they will be found to be mëntionèd
incidentally in certain original letters from English emi
grants in America to their friends in England ; and here
.’also will be found a striking instance of the worthlessness
of the English colonies compared with the United States.
.1 shall here insert these letters, first giving an account'of
the source from which I have obtained them, and what
led me to seek for that source. The reader is to be in
formed, then, that, since the publitation of my “ Y ear’*
R e s id e n c e ," several parishes in the East of S u s se x have
got rid, as they call it, of many families, that were a great
burden to them, or likely to be so, by shipping them off,
a t the parish expense, to the U n it e d S t a t e s of A m erica ;

.
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and the letters in question having been received by their
relations in S u s s e x , a gentleman of the name of B en ja -j
¥ I n S m it h published a part o f them for the information,
of others* I did not know Mr. S m it h , and therefore .J,
thought it necessary to go to the parties themselves, and
obtain the originals. I did this, and the originals are nova
in my hands. I have found Mr. Snrrn*s publication to be
perfectly correct, the orthography only bring mended^
and a little , pointing supplied ; and, therefore, I avai^
myself of his publication,, in the republishing of the letters*
which form the most interesting collection of documenta
that ever passed under my perusal. With these letters
before him, and with no possible doubt as to their anthen-*.
ticity,; every, man will be able , to judge of, every man
will know to a certainty, the exact state o f things in the.
Ünited States especially as far as. regards the fitness of
th at country as one to emigrate to.
. “ I 6hall n u m b e r the letters for the purpose of more,
ea sy . reference when I come afterwards to speak of the,
contents. The parties writing the letters, .are J oh n .
W at 3on , who went from the parish of S kdlescom b near;
B a t t l e ; from S t e p h e n W atson , his brother, who went
from the same place; from M abv J an e W atson , a*
daughter of S t e p h e n W a t so n ; from J ohn P arks , who,
w e n t from Ew puasT near N or ^ hiam > from J ohn V en bss ,.
w ho went from M o u n t fib l d near B a t t l e ; from W illia m
D avis , who went from R o b er t sb r id g e ; from M ary *
V e n b s s , who went from M o u n t f ie l p ; from . J o h n ;
T h o r pe , who went from S edlebcomb ; from J ohn
H a r d e n , who went from R o b er t b b r id g e , and from
T homas B oots , who went from R o b e r t sb r id g e . To these*
1 shall add two letters since received by a gentleman at
R y e , and 1 suppress not one single word of them. The
originals will be deposited at Fleet Street, for one weekafter the publication pf this book; and,.when that weçk
is passed, 1 shall return them to the parties from whom jL
lav e received them. 1 shall lodge them at Fleet Street,*
for. the purpose o f being inspected.by any gentleman who*
may have the curiosity to do* it; and.I do it also,to the
honour, of t l 1 parties -who have written the letters. We.
read the other
(Morning Chronicle of the 24tk o f
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Jbne) «rftlfc'eitecutîbirof tdne enlprîU 'ét once; in tWs
Kàppy cotony of New Sooth W ales 5 aïkf read in the sam#
àaper that the governor had, by proclamation, just irt*v
dreased' the duties on tobiteco and spirits, w hile,' at th e
same time, part of tho country was m a state of g re a t
alarm, on account of the existence of a **formidàbie body.
* o f bush-rangers m ou n ted on* h o rseb a ck , and .well*
fa r m e d /'* IF arty* m a n , n o t a c tu a lly tired o f' h is life , can*
p refer e m ig r a tin g to a co u n tr y lik e this* to e m ig r a tin g tor
the ITn it r d *S t a t e s , he is4w h o lly im w o r th y o f nry a tte n H on. I h a v e poin ted o n t certain p a ssa g e s o f Hfte letter#
B y italics, t o w h i c h l r eq u e st th e r e a d e r s p a rticu la r
atten tio n .
’ “ 1 b egin W ith th e Tetters from J 6 h W W atsotF t o h i#
J&ther S t e p h e n W at So n o f S edlescoaib . T h is Jom t
W a t s o n ; HT w M b ë perceived, w a s carried tb o u r s w e e f
c o lo n y o f N e w B ku n s Wic k j b u t ho soon found2 thatrhef
cou ld not* liv e th e r e ; and it w ill b e seen w ith w h at w o n 
drous t o il and perseverance h e rem oved h im se lf, h is w ife?
and h is ch ild ren , first in to L o w e * C anada ; th en into?
B m f t C a n a d a , and th en in to th e U n it e d S t a t e s .' L e t
A i t many's progress b é ob served : s e e th e f E n g lis h p a u p e r
b e c o m e a g o o d solid la n d o w n er in A i f er ic a , i n th e c o u r se
Of o n ly five y e a rs ; and th en c o m e to* y o o r d e c isio n . Your
W fll rem ark, th a t in t h e very first letter; J owit W atso N
fe lls h is father; th a t h e w a s discouragedfrom going to tké
• U n it e d S t a t e s ; and th a t rrtarry had com#* front' the
S t a t e s to N e w 'B r u n s w ic k ! T h e se lie s Had b e e n fstu ffed
fo to his*head, n s in fo - t h e h ead s o f th ou san d s' o f b th e r s %
Hut th e y all, i f t h e y b e a b le, sonn q u it th é m iserai# e e o l d *
n ie s, and g e t to th e U n i t e d S t a t e s . T tak e*th e follo w *
m g e xtract from a n ew spap er, ca lled th e E n q u irer, p u b -5
A shed a t N e w Y o r k , in th e m on th o f Jutne, 1827* 4 Wf

* cmercanafcboatf were mo h t v s e t t l e * s>, com ing into th e
^ U n it e d * 8 tatU9 from- Canada:
K in o G eorok pa/gt

*their passage, and gives them a (riflefor povke&moneyt
*îm d'the moment they landtot Quebec, without waiting tfe
*wafsft a shirt, all the tingle able men cat and wen fo r th e
^ Û niTkD S t a t u s •; and Wfc* have a ll the" benefit o f th é
fettiigtWflort;’ T his Bdttor iâ 'mistaken*: Afimy Gfoergé
Adernot p»y them fo rth e ir passage, nor gi v e them tÉSé

ptffekftt-mahqy j Aor Jütn$ iQwxrge paya»* taxe*» Thus,r
therr, the. Ovitbo Spates .send food for the colonies, foftr
stftldTwe pay ; we pay for> sendihg out mouths to eat it ; '
Ofttjt the mouths,* which have .arms and legs attached to ;
them, go to swallow green peas i a the place ;where they ,
areraised.
No. 1.
Queensbury, New Bi'unsw&b,*
"
Oct. 15,1810.
t
D iU r FA T U ea^I arrived in St. John the 16th day of Juue, after,
a disagreeable passage. We were stiuck with rightuing in a
storm, in which we lost one of our sailors. When F came iutot&e
above place I saw no prospect of doing anything there; and pro
ceeded to f rede rictou, and had many proposals made me there,
but did not accept them. 1 am now situated 120 miles up the river
Str Johu. ■T he gentleman in whose employ 1 am, has built me a ,
House in wbieh I now live, 1 hip to have It, awl ten or twelve
acres of land, rent free, for three years. 1 expect to be able to
drain tain my family on •tbi* until 1 get : land from Govern meat.
Jfrtrym akricd man i r +ntitltd to 200 a m * , and «wry single man*
Hjfr. A» to saying positively what labourers get, 1 could ’not ; but?
they «re paid according, to what they can do. I got five pounds
the first month and my diet. 1 mustnow tell you we are not pee*
tfered with revenue officers. We a re a free people ; freefrom rates
M d tastes. The following •are the prices of. provisions
Flour,
2lA 10s. per barrel,' of 196 pounds weight; butter, from 1*. 3 d t o
1#; Gd. per pound? mutton and beef, from bd. tot bd.-pee pound; alF
wearing apparel are as dear again at in England. St. John river is.»
tosy fine river, so that brigs of any size can come from St. John*
toPrederic ton. A m an may catch-as many fish in an hour as would
do for him and his family for a day. Along the above river it ia
but thinly inhabited, and very few back settlements. There is
élenlty of1land, but we want men to work’it. You would really won-*
aër to see so many thousands of aeres of woody land idle* and good
land, »' 1 had every idea of going to tbe Slatesy bat the account* were
to discouraging'$hut 1 would not go there. 1 assure you there arm
many coming from the States here. Tell my brothers th at I bave
hô doubt, after a while, they would do well here; b a t I would n e t
advise them to cotne now, for they littt* know the difficulties they
ieould have to undergo before they would g e t settled*; but if they (or
I) was once1settled here, there would be-no* fear but they would dq
well; Tell’William Tttroer and Samuel Turnery that if they could
come here, and bring tbeir sons, they could be settled, provided
they had 60It ; or they could g e t land (cleared) on the,half p a rt of
W rtt they feould raise, andoxen topkmghifc. Teib William d o v e s
'

♦’'OB the River Sr. Jhfnt^nNeiv-BKimrwiciqabout 130 milce
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that I can get a gentleman to send for him next spring, and -to ;
send me an answer if he Is willing to come or not. My w ife,
would be obliged to her brother if Apps would send or take a copy ,
of this letter to her father. We are well, thank God, and It is the
sincere wish of your friend, that I may see yon all here, but not *
until 1 hear something before you come.
Aud am, dear father,
Yours truly affectionate,
JO HN WATSON.
N.B. Direct to Mr. John Hust:s,Queensbury County, York,New
Brunswick, British America. My wife would be obliged to yon,
when you write, to seud word how all her friends are.

Mr. Stephen Watson, Sedlescomb,
County of Sussex, England,

No. S.
Seneca,* County of Ontario, Stale of New York,
August 13th, 1820.
D e a r F a t h e r ,— We left firuuswickon the 8th last March. The.
severity of the winter determined me to take this step. We proceeded.
^ up tbe river St. John towards Quebec. Ou o u t way we encountered
great difficulties, arising from the cold aud the couutry being al-f
most an entire wilderness through which we passed. From Que-»
bec we proceeded up the river St. Laurence to Montreal ; from,
thence to Kiugston, aud up the lake to Niagara, where we crossed
over into the United States, aud travelled east into the State of New;
York, 100 miles, to the English settlement (as it is. here called),
where 1 uow live, hut. do uot intend to remain here long ; the land,
is all taken up, and too dear for a person in roy circumstances to
buy. The Ohio is my ultimate object ; there laud may be had in»
plenty for a dollar and a. quarter, or 5's. fid. sterling, fter aci/b* I
arrived here about tbe middle of June, and have been, for the prin
cipal part of the time since, in tbe employ of a Mr. Watson, an
Englishman, from Northumberland*, of whom 1 bought a cow, for
which Ipaid him in work, besides supporting my family. Au ho
nest, industrious man can maintain his family better by three
days' work here, than he can iu England by six. It is the univer
sal custom here for tbe employer to find the person employed in
victuals- Grain is very low at preseut ; wheat may be bought for #
Is, fid. sterling money per bushel ; and the other kinds of grain
proportionally low. Butcher's meat, of all kinds, is exceedingly
cheap ; every farmer here has au orchard, iu which the apples aua
peaches hang almost as thick as your hops. Clothing is about the
same here as in England. Money is scarce at present, owing to
there being no demand abroad for grain, but everything else is in
the utmost profusion ; aud 1 look forward, with a confident and

* A towr | of4,802 inhabitants, about 200 miles from N ew York*
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well-founded hope, to tbe time, as not far distant, when I shall he a
\ freeholder, and call no man bp thé degrading name o f master. T his, ’
you will possibly say, is ail idle rant ; but no, l am acquainted with •
many here who came to this country poor and pennyie&s, who now 1
possess fin e freeholds o f from 100 to 300 acres, fine houses, bams «
and orchards, thriving flocks o f cattle, sheep, fiçc. What others have »
done why may not I accomplish ? This is,* in truth,- the land of
hope. Labour is a pleasurable exertion, because all its*profits go \
to enrich yourself and not another• As your letters to me may nos- sibly not arrive W ore J depart to the Ohio, direct them to Robert >'
Watson, to be, by him, forwarded to me.
1
Your dutiful son,
JOHN WATSON.
Mr. Stephen Watson* Sedlescomb, near Battle,
County o f Sussex y Old England•

No. 3.
Aurora,* Dearborn County, Indiana State,
June 15th, 1822.
D e a r F a t h e r , —Recollecting my promise to you, not to write till
1 was perfectly settled, you would not expect a letter so soon as
you might otherwise have done. 1 now consider myself as so set
tled ; -and, though 1 have, some time ago, written a letter to you,
yet it may have miscarried; and 1 not only think it right that you
should be acquainted with my situation, but 1 wish that jou, with
all our family and friends, could be with us. We have suffered
many hardships, as the statement of our journey will show you ;
but they were occasioned by my being a stranger to the country.
You will recollect that 1 started, with iny wife and our children, in
the brig Wellington, fo r St. JohiCs, New Brunswick, where we ar
river June 15thl 1819, after losing one of our mates, by lightning,
and one seaman ; there we remaioèd till March 15th, 1820. NewBrunswick, the winter too severe to profit much by farming, I de
termined to leave it, at all hazards ; 1, therefore, with my wife, got
a baud sleigh, in which 1 placed the children, and drew them
on the ice up the St. John's river, about360 miles, Mary aud myself
walking, drawing the children after us. You must also recollect th a t 100 miles of this was not settled, being all wood. We arrived
at the head of St. John's riyer. We travelled on in the same man
ner, across snow and ice, to the great river St. Laurence, about
180 miles below Quebec ; there we found tbe country, along the
bank, thickly settled. 1 then b u ilt myself a light waggon, and
had all our fam ily provisioned during the time o f making the wag*
gen fo r l thank y o u the good people, who were French Cana
dians, wishing us very much to stay with them, lu this waggon
our children were drawn by myself for upwards of 400 miles, to
Kingston, at the month o f the lake Ontario. There (as at every
* Population 549.
jl
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otpierflaçe^ we met with uncommon kindness) a gentleman» quite .
a franger» not only sent us by the steam-boat, free of all expense».
toForUGeorge, but put six or sevbn dollar» into our pockets be- sides* From Fort George we erossed in to the United States, and ‘
passed the summer at Geneva» Ontario County, . New York State. Hearing;a more favourable accomit of the State of Indiana, I once
n*ore started on a ramble, an d ,, travelling across the State of New
York, 1 came to 0 ’Ltcan Point, on<the Alleghany river; w hich1
riper, m very rapid one^ I came dpwn.in a flat boat to Pittsburgh
here I staid two days, and, passing on, after being detained by?,bead w inds^am l' tbe water being very loti, landed at Aurora,'
sitjtated at tbe mouth of Hogan Creek. Here I found myself a
stranger, without friends, acquaintance, utensils of any kind, or
money, having spent our last dollar a dtey or two before; added twfwhich, myself and all our family were caught by ilknt&s for six or
eight weeks, without the power of doing anything. But no sooner
was our situation known, than me haifplcnty o f provisions brought
ta«f> awd* as dur-strength recovered* ! obtained work at digging,
&c. My
took in sewing,, and, by degrees, we have tforked it
to that l have, two corns, two calves, niue./rigv, and one calf expected
iu August. James is now at school, and 1 intend to send* two in tlfe
winter. I have joiued with a fawner in cropping : that is, V r t- 4
ceived one-half o f the produce,'and had the team found me. I noW
a n working for an English gentleman, named Harris, who is build* t
iqg in Aurora, and owns four quarter sections up the Creek. Much*
gpod land can be bought, far distant, for one-.dollar and a quarter ;
per acre,, and improved land fosnot much more : indeed, so goodf*
is the prospect for a man who must live by industry, that I wish a l l 1
iny friends and acquaintance were here with me. 1 can safely say^ 1 would not, nor would my Mary, return to England on any account^
whatever. We are now all m good health, and are very desirous
of hearing from you. Direct to Johu Watson, Aurora, Dearborn' 4
County,. Indiana State, United States. 1 wish you1 would also be
very particular not to put the letter into the post-ofitcë, aâ it will be4*,
sa long in com ing; hut put it Into the letter-bag of some strip '
bound to New York or Philadelphia. In the earnest ’desire ofhea/-®
ing from .you,
.
I remain yours,
JOHN WATSON. ‘
The best port for you to come to would he Philadelphia or Baltimore.*
Ah'* Stephen Watson, Parish o f Sedleficotub,.
near Battle, Sumexy Old'England*

No. 4.
Aurora, Dearborn Cbunft; Indiana;/
' .
A pril’SMîfb, 18237
DExtrTATffER a h d ' Mothrr ,•—I now wrltcwirts greater pleasure-than I have ever yet done^as it is io( aasWtt- to yours, dated Feb-

m
Ijjjgjrlfrr ° tH j ^kf r^Y. Mmat bave received ; Jhe others* I suppose*
^Mfffcbave gpoc to ÇanadA, where you might,think I wa» settled* U
jgNved. vary gratifying Ao us to hear that you alleojoy such genera^
MUddrçaHh, oaceptiog.father Vaughan and sister, who could not
Save bee* expected to remain long, having beau ill so long. Though»
y*ur letfterwaa written by several persons, we cannot auswer them se^
Qarately> but must beg of you.to read all to them.. You should have!
mentioned who.my brother James married; we.supposent inustbn
Henry. Freeland's sister*. IVe would recommend all our acquaint->
one**, puhaar.e tw edof paying lithe* and taxes, to come here, inker*
tone* .ane unknown^ and taxes hardly worth mentioning, compared,
to.what they are with you* The only tax we have paid.is one day’s,
work-on the. road^ ,and 50 cents, or. 2*. 3d* for one yoke of o*en,{
You say England is in a.very bad state, and. farmers are got verylaw. We.would Say, let tliem come here.: we were worth nothing’
when wê landjpl %t this place, and now we have one yoke of oxen^v
•ne cow, nine hogs, and we intend having another cow* We ai*>
aptm uchconcerned about Michaelmas and l.ady-Day here, for a s
nteny. farms as we choose» we could have for paying, one*thirds of*
the produce. We have just taken ten acres upon these terms, and
John, is busily .engaged iu ploughing for corn ; he wishes his uncle,
Edward was with.him to help. Krother Stephen inquires if he,
could get employment; we answer, that any person desirous of *
detaining a living may do it, and that easily : if be comes, let him
briugall the money be.can, and what clothing he has ; hut notto*
spend any money in buying unnecessary things in England; h erefc
the money will pay him* much better than there in land; Rabbits
and'pigeous, particularly the latter, are very abundant ; aud squir
rels,-which are very fine eating. There are also great plenty o f ‘
fitfh iu the rivet1for those who take the trouble to catch’them. Part
ridges are-alto very numerous, and wiW turkeys. We bought oafr ‘
fd* twenty-five cents, or is. ljtf.o f your money, which lasted us for
fdilr meals. Meat we buy for two cent* per pound1. John often
t£ k s of Id s grandmother, and s&ya we could'keep.her without work- '
ia&n Whilst this* letter is writicgvmy wife is eating preserved'
peaches and bread,' and washing them down with* good whiskey »
and water. Whew our >la»t letfceo was, w ritten, I- mentioned I was
working fun MK»H arris, an English geUtlemau ; 1 am still working
for hiHN,*M«thprvbably shall dot for soa»*4v4*e<•
«xpre*:* w$«h
to know all our children'; John, boro April 22nd, 1809; James,.
October 18th, 1813; Naomi, February 7th, 1815; Henry, April
11th, 1818; Eliza Anne, bornf. JM ia ry 21st, 1821, in Langley
towÂMj), à a Oogân Cneek4 Dearborn County; Indiana. Henry
idttaiy w*% g*tkendi^ imim$«btef, llke;alin& «rtbtlürvB ^aad ftcmorediaffckas, aa.did. all the others, from sister* ; Alb our friead* ;
whb com*> wti-iwiiU recommend t o c i x æ i o aaA m eritan «hêpv>
amUAnri either -at -galtmwBsa or Philadelphia ,; -bu t wc should aéria»?
them to*start dmurediateliy afiker "lauding faons, thei» western Stately
act tfceya (fond a^better< prospect for poor people» or. W re d , any.
ofeèift; than «the «assert or* older Stated* Aatongmcciy :otber.a&>
vaataças"w & enj£yipthi*.ootaitiy,. wp> caq make. omrotêmsçupé1
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etfndfee, aod sugars ; which we make by tapping fbe maple-tree,'’
in the breaking of the frost» and boiling the water down, clearing
it with eggs or milk. We wish very much to see brother William
and Stephen ; if they come they cannot be in a worse situation
than we were when we landed, and for many months after : b a t
then their prospects would be better than by remaining in Eng*'
land. O ur brother William, sister Sarah, and our dear mother,'
must not be hurt if we did not mention them in our last letter; it.
was not an intentional neglect, for our affections for them a re a s
Strong as ever, and very often do we wish they were here; for we
think it would be much better for them, as well as William Glover,'
of whom we wish to hear,—nothing being said of him in your;
letter. Mary begs you will be particular in mentioning her relations
in your next letter, which you must not be angry if we ask to be
■written closer, so as to contain more information, as the postage
of letters is rather expensive ; not that we grudge the money, but
we think the sheet might he made to hold more.
*
And now, our dear Father and Mother, as it is not very likely*,
that we shall meet on this side of the grave, may it be onr fervent
. prayer, that in the life to come, where there shall be no alloy, no
griefs or difficulties, we may all u n ite; and there may you, with
all the blessed, salute your ever dutiful and affectionate children,
JOHN and MARY WATSON,,
P .S. If Stephen comes, we wish him to bring some rye-grass,
trefoil, broom seed, cabbage seeds, and all garden seeds. Be sure.
if he does come, or any others of our friends, to let us know as soon
as possible. Mary has just made a bushel o f soap, which cost me
nothing but hyr attention and a little labour. Those animals called
in your eountry Exciseman, are not known in this country, so that
we boil soap, make caudles, gather bops, and many other things,
without fear, which you must not do. We are under no fear about.
our children not having food: we have finer pork and fowls than
you have, and plenty of them. Fowls are sold from 2s, 2d, to 3s. 4 |d .
per dozen ; pork at Id. per lb. ; eggs 1id. for six dozen.
Mr. Stephen Watson, sen., Sedlescomb, near

Battle, Sussex, Old England.
Per first packet from New York to Liverpool. Paid to New York.

No. 5.
Aurora, March 9th, 1825.
It is now two years since we heard .
from you, excepting in a letter from brother Stephen, saying you >
were all well. We are longing to hear what you are all doing ; the '
particulars of all the family : when you sent the letter, you did not :
say anything about, William and Sarah, neither who Jam es and .
Apn was married to .. I want to know what is become of William .
Glover, and whether, he loves drink as well as he used to do ; if he »
deçs, tell him there is plenty of whiskey here ; if .a. man wants to •
D
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k ill himself, he need not be long about it, for he may get a gallon
a day and his board ; but l hope better things of him ; 1 hope be
1m}S seen into the folly of i^before this. Wc should be very glad to
h e a r from all our:friends: we think they would do a great deal
b etter here than in England ; we cannot think what mukçs so many

o f than go back y for we would not come back agajtt for Mr. Ttdden
Smith's farm and alt he has got. The poor home-sick things *
w ere it not for their poor children, we would not care if they went
to bed without supper all their lives ! As for brother Stephen, we
should like to know if he is gone back too ; for we expected him
th is last winter, but l^arebeen disappointed ; we are rather uneasy
a t not receiving a letter before th is; if you know anything- about
bina, we should be glad if you would let us kuow. Wc are-still
farm ing, have got this scasonabout ten acres of very promising
wheat, seven acres of oats, thirteen acres of corn, oue acre for flax,
between one and two acres for ]K>tatoes and other garden 9tulf.
W e have got a horse, a yoke of oxen, a pair of young steers, a milch
cow, and plenty of pigs and fowls. There are plenty of English
people in and around our neighbourhood : we rent land o f ait
jSnglish woman (true enough, for / have written this letter). We
feel ourselves at home among the people : we have regular preach
ing by the Methodists and Baptists, but no parson to tithe us. We
m ake our own soap and candles ; we have just got between fw ty
and fifty yards of linen from the loom from our last year's flax.
L and is 1 | per acre, Congress price; but land near the Ohio is
chiefly taken up, and higher priced. We Jive a mile from thé
river. Aurora is on the bank of the Ohio, so of course we are the
sam e distance from it. We have another little daughter, named
Sarah Joana; she was born on the 29tb of February, 1824 ; the
other children are all well ; John is grown very much lately ; he
is almost like a man ; he has just been out a month, and earned
bim self a summer's suit of clothes, though he is employed at home
on the farm. 1 let him have his wish ; he seuds his hest respects
to his grandmother. There is plenty of walnuts, hickory nuts,
wild grapes, plums, &c. in the woods ; peaches grow iu great
abundance ; the trees bear in three years from the stone. Apples,
melons, pumpkins, aud a variety of other fruits, are very easily
raised. Write soon, and direct to John Watson, Aurora, Dearborn
County, Indiaua.
. From your affectionate son and daughter,
JOHN and MARY WATSON.
P. S. We should be very happy to see you ; but as we do not ex
pect to see you this side of Eternity, we beseech you to prepare for
the awful day, when we must all give account of the deeds done in
the body, it is the one thing needful : do not put it off till it is too
late, but fly to the arms of a bleeding Redeemer, who is willing to
save you. "
,
JKfr. Stephen fValsonf Sedteseomb, Battle.
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D k ltb o n County* Indiana, <
1November 29 th, 1829.'
B e a u Father . AUD Mother ,-—We gladly embrace i this oppootunityof writing to you, to say th at wo are a ll enjoying, good bealdt
a t present, and wo sincerely hope that, at the perusal of these few
lines,.you. will be tbo same. We. received your letter November
£tftr, which gave-us great satisfaction that you are well, and we are
f lad to hear that some of you iuteml coming to America : .and. we
greatly desire that you would all come to* this rich fertile country ;
for wo assure you that there is sufficient room for you alf in this
Palestine land; though we do not believe every part of America, so
good as where we live, and especially .the part of America where
brother Stephen lives ; for we know, by experience, that it is not
half so good a country for a poor man to.get a livings as where
we are, tnough they are’well satisfied where they live, and we be?
lieve their country far better than Old England. Vet we know that
their couutry is not half so good a part of America as where we
live. .But they know no better, for they have not travelled through
America to see the difference. But it is not so with us ; for we
travelled 2000 or 3000 miles through America before we settled
ourselves ; therefore we are better judges than they can be* Here
you can rent land by giving" one third of what is raised on the"land ;

and a man can get eighteen pounds of pork or beef for a day's work*

or three pecks of wheat, and every other kind of provision cheap
accordingly. Men who labour by the day get the above articles,
and .are boarded in time of doing t?te work. We are highly gratified
to think of father and mother coming, aud more so shall we be if
you all will come. We advise you to come to New York,, and up
the river to Albany, where Stephen lives. There you can getiufor*
mation of the road to my house ; but if so be that you are willing
to come to us without coming by Stephen, we think'it much the best
for .you to land at. Baltimore, and come from there to Pittsburgh, on
the Ohio river, where you can get a passage in the steam-boat»
for a very feiy few dollars, to Aurora, within five miles of my,hpusc*
I t would be a great deal cheaper and nigher from BaUidiofe oc
Philadelphia than Albany, from either of the three ports. Yon
must inquire for Pittsburgh, on the Ohio river. We want you to
fetch with y&s e*rly*yark$ sugar leaf; eurtisi, scmyy and red cabbage
seeds; and trefoil, lucerne, and a tittle broom seed ; aud we wish you
to tell*James Bridges to come to America if he can, for we know
that he can get a comfortable living with half the labourite hae*to
do at home. Plenty of land can be bought within twenty miles of
oar haute for one dollar and a quarter per acre. We advise you.
to come in an American ship; and, finally, we think it too tcdiou&
to mention all the'good thiugs in America, but invite you.to come»
And see foi yourselves. So no more at present from your affec
tionate son and daughter,

MUM

MARK WSXA0N.

UiM tfcêSKgHafep
eetôhtefi are nwptoeôtfto g e fo> utttesrfer weUHÏws slaves*
Ij^qpftfatlttifeg; pickpockets/ vagabond Idters^tkeyroaÿ*,
dfty and; perhaps, they urègood-etuyngh for the? hait am i’
lame, afldthe'bliftddnd^tHe déftWtned te creep’aboutit*»;
b tit/fc rr hénesupe&pte, aWè and 'willing* to wôïk’, th e :
Iftm œ w $TA*%&is' th e e b n n tty ,i f people must, op w ill go*
w iM fC *
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*-But> now; why should honest'» people, able ânê wiiUny*
tb work; goatôtof ai dit? 'Tfee bosewretehés, w ho4live’
oikttle taxés,-sayt ha tïth^^peoplè are too numerous here*
tfcttfcihereisatt over'-pdpulktfon, oPover-yumtity ofpeo*jftof < ‘T bleky iirtK eôrfetpfaee/ a strange-thing to h ear/
etfé w w ith ^ to o r inqiiklngat aÈfiâto th tefkcH of the c a se /
f i r hem ' dome* thfot© be th é cate mw, which never
tkecasè befbrejhow comes the people to bo iooTVwmerom *
&4^thk< fime^ whfen they were never known to be* too rtti^
merbus'befoife? There» Is ;the same propoitionote number
o^*bôth Sexes/ jd si as' there always was *, women are
p reg n a n t'th e sam e length* o f ■/?#•#* that they need to be; ,
they bring* forth still bnlÿ ene^cMlêat a ttme\ except n0 k a*d- then, whièh warcUwüys the case, Whpt, then, shoe Id'
cause tfeis-ovcr*8tock of* people now more tha tt formerly?*
T2pet* the face* of >the thing, it is fake and ridiculous.
<Then, as< to the fh e t, if1there bte too many working,
peoplê'in Bnylttnid ; artd, let1me stop here to observe, th at
i t iè otttythe working *people• that these taxseating vaga
bonds pay wa too vktmeivue. T hey do not say, that th e
peüBteàersÿ the'sinecure folks^ th e grantees, the allows
anecifoWcsi tfte halftpay »•fol k?$,t he military academy folks;
th&'poor parsons' (whom w e are taxed to relieve), the*
jdaeem**^ the faxing people,» the ftqtdhoiders, the^swarms*
oMeckoinidffiebSf'theydoitot'say, that these endless Grew®
'd f 'id to l/a tto f wkotiv Itvonopon «hé fVoit o f the people's;
labont ) th e tax-eatîng vagabonda» do not say, that these'
sfr<£td<rniêmerbuS4 ' If, then} the working* people o f Bng**;
Ityà bé tm mmerotiS) if there be^toomûny o f them j i f
this be the case, how comes it, that all our great tdwh»<
or*'fall of] Irish worhbty people ? ' N o Snglish working
people go t o fr eland • ah d alto tic g reat towns are crowded?
wfcfc^IrfctkŸ' B kher tkeynferft here, or they iîyè here <ae*
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vagabond* ' Hi the latter case, tobéré .ïs A s low ; in She
former case» the over-population story must be an t s t - Y
ppdent lie. But» again» i f England be overstocked w ith;
Working people» how comes it that swarms o f Irish . are »
wanted to get in the harvest? T hat they come is certain;
that they are employed at Aie harvest is certain; and».,
could this p.osstôly be, if we had too many working peo
ple ? “ Oh !” but “ we have,” say the tax-eating vaga
bonds, not " too many in harvest 'time, but too many the
" re st of. the ye a r” Insolent and brutal vagabonds!';
You have not too many footmen» when you have "parties*.
but too many at other tim es! But» do you discharge?
them» when the parties are over» and hire them again for *
the next parties? Brutal vagabonds» insolent vagabonds».
that ought to be struck down to the earth» you have n o t1
too many hofrses to draw you about in summer» but do :
you keep them without food in winter? Ah! vagabonds» »
it is you who are too numerous ; you know that the R e-r
form Bill would make you less numerous, and, therefore».
you are moving earth and. hell against the Reform Bill.
One thing is clear» and that is, that» as long:as the go**
vernment shall tell the working people, that they are too ;
numerous, and, at the same time, tax them (as it now »
does) to raise money to get some o f them away out o f the.
country; as long as the government shall do this, the
working people have a d e a r right to make use of all the •
means in their power, to keep out, or drive out, the
Irish; and that, in the selection of these means, they;
ought to consider themselves as restricted only by the*
law. They have, further, a clear right to hate every man ;
who employs these Irish ; and to act towards him as their *
enemy, as far, and to the utmost as far, as the law will*,
allow. For, if they themselves be already too numerous;*
if it be right to tax them, in order to raise money to send >
them out of their own country, on account o f their o$er-«
numbers, that man who brings Irish here, must be their :
enemy, and must deserve all that their enmity can legally,
inflict.
Then, again, why do the tax-eaters think the people too;
numerous ? A nation can never be too numerous; if there?
be.enough fo r thorn all to eat and drink; and what does.'

v
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this government do? Why shut opt Corn by law, a n d ,
thereby make the quantity of food less than it otherwise »
would be; so that, while this government is taxing the}
people to raise money to send them away, on the pretence.
that there are too many mouths, it has .shut out corn on »
the pretence that there is too much food ! W hat a govern- ?
njent ! what a parliament ! Is it any wonder that the peo- pie under it ace in ruin and misery ! We have too many »
mouths, and thepar/iam iftf will not let us exchange'some i
o f our .manufactured goods fo r Corn, though our goods»
. are a t a ruinously low price 1 W e have too many mouths,.
and yet we have too much barley, and the parliament;
taxes our barley so much, that the mouths are obliged to,
take in water instead o f beer ! Oh ! all ye powers that ;
torment the soul of man, was the like of this ever heard;
of before ! When those who are how it), the eradle shall;
hear of this, will they not blush for the tameness of their;
fathers! W ill they not avert, their eyes from the de-;
grading picture, and entertain a wish that their progeni-;
tors,may be for ever forgotten !
*
B ut what can have produced this perverse way of think- ■
iag and these abominable fooleries about an over-popufa-;
tion? This is the case; the .taxing-system, which keeps
such swarms in idleness, has produced, and is producing,*
such masses of misery, that the idlers are frightened at the.
thought of the consequences. Every one knows, that
such misery never existed beforer; the tax-eaters know ,*s;
well as the rest of us, that the misery arises from the tax-,
log-system ; but they* wish to ascribe it to something else ;
for, if ascribed to the taxing-system, that system must be
destroyed, and the tax-eaters along with it . Therefore,they ascribe the misery to. over-population:9 an evil which*
the taxing-system cannot have caused / Here is the real
origin of the GRAND L IE about the population j by the
means of which lie, barefaced as it is, the tax-eaters, aided
by. the villanous press, have deluded (be nation for many
years, and quietly sucked up its substance at the same time*
The wretehes of the press (1 speak with some exceptions)
are a second-hand species o f tax-eaters ; and they have
laboured most efficiently to keep up the delusion. They
know, that; out of th e price of every bushel of m alt, two-.
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tk ir d r i* ctmaëdûlf ]tke taXMipon i t j and, ynt, the basé#
dogs; wlfth they seethe labourer drink water iu le« d o &
beer, that>he uicd> tO idM kt aM ribthe>'CbaBge;to aw ^<
population*, a*d n o f a i oU to tk e if c x lj O f a li the comes*
thitcvQ paflictcri miriiiMlt t*baiv and corvapt pressât the)
greatest*
-Ë fe w etfe r, sappooo'W evrere* to a d m it th a t th ere i s . an*

ù oofipopu latim m <E nglandj th a t there* ara too w n a y j
m e n fftrâ n U ;=in; p roportion' to th e -fo o d and. d r in k i t p t e ^
d n c e s * suppose* w e w ere t o a d m it th is ; w hafcarethew iedi*s in t 9 w h ic h a w t ë e la w g iv e r w o u ld take» to « m ^ d y ^ t k a
efeil? Wfoyv t e ^ n s e * th o se ; w h o d o n o t n o w p rod u ce unyï»
thing», toiproéuco something-, i f able? on, i£ le s s e n in g t h t f
n u m b er o f m o u th s w ere th e rem edy; to^send* aw ay ‘thesenen+prodùoers. O n e or th e mother* o f th ese.'is th e rem edy)
th a t a t m * la w g iv e r w ouldradopt* Our la w g i verpursues*
au e x a c tly co n tra ry c o u r se : h e, g r e a t >arm y a n d sw ord !
p o lic e ca p ta in a s h e i s , adds d aily t o th e nu m ber oft
m o u th s »of those who dû not w ork, a n d w h o n ever w ëfc
w o r k , u n til forced , and is se n d in g away> as- fa st a s hecM ty^
thèse* w h o dv*workou4 e r e witling alw ays to w ork -• H e
th u s d im in ish es the*m eans o f production* while? h e addsrt®
th e 'c o n sm n p tio tib y id ler s : and th is is his w a y o f r em d e to g
th e 'd istr ess o f thetoorJüng*people, and r e s to r in g g e n e r a l
h a p p in e ss a n d con ten t;

' Is is here th at this governm ent and; parliament of ones
are seen in their tru* light; here it is, in* their invariaWe
support and Ibvour o / all that isid U y of all th e s w a rm
thfct live on'the fifhit of thecare, iadestvy, and toil o£*tbe
people j of every cn esio m ,'lo w er high; th a tliv e sa a th e
taxes; whether directly - or indirectly. T his is th e great
eharactertotto'Of this government am i parliament*; and of
every th in g ■*having authority under' themy however less
that thing may bc j aml l need not *tell tke resdéw of the
T rash, that this conduct ^ p re c ise ly the contrary tor th at
which h r pointed outbyveasovvby justice* and e x p se d y
b y h o w w a r r , which teaches u s , that m s the “ o r h
not to b w m m atal as he< treaded* out thfexsom’’ th a t hd
has helped ti* raise; nod th at he who will « d w e rfc ; ties*
t(ier< shall‘À* eat ” «In m aking tfcislartquoUnionv a c tif
rions taotHHTCurs t o m yrecollectioa ^suftlitss; te©v illustra*
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trtrfe oC th e condCict, ît JS a curions instance dfU ie 'conduct,r
o f tb i s o u r celebrated-THING.
W hen 1 was last winter on my Lecturing tourNin thee
N ftrth; I happened* to1 l a m that; there Wasdnsoribod* «a
longe letters, on the 'PCKJR-.HOUSB; a t Maidstone; iir*
K en t (in which county C a stle * bach cut his throat, a t;
th e village of N o r th C ray ), these words.:. “ IF A N #
W f€ & N O ^ WORK; N E 4 T H B R S H A L L H R JBAltt’
TJiis was a piece of information most opportune fo r HUef*
N ever did'I; after this,.give a lecture without introducing,
thin MAïQaTONü'bfaoaup'ziON, w lüchw aa,of< c o û t a i put
u p by authority oê'thk mugietraêes (pamona aa w elt at:,
ctfHfcrs), and "which', so made use of; anti by such persons,
ah3 'for such"an end; was so p a t to* my purpose, when if
wa* talking about the lord and lady pensioners, the men
. atod wometi sinecuriits, the grantee»;-thteàHo wanice:people,
fjfordèad-weight, and W the tribes o f idlers who live upon
t&e taxes, and especially about flie parsona, who have all*
flier benefices' and •none of* thé praying'-and preaching ;
àf t 'the eating and none o f the working 7 Upon these
cfccftsktas F used* to1g o on-ln* this manner : “ iirthefiTst
‘.toJjlàee; gehtlémen, these* Kentish magistrates have inter-'
^pdlatcid, have misquoted, the words of StoiNTPhoL*; for’
rk those words are n o t, 1if a n y ‘tutf/<«orworkj, neither shalt
eat $,?bot* th ey are;-4 if any wokldmot work, n either
*msk&ukt hfeeat/ feùt the act here is 6f a nature much
a more scandafods than a mere misquotation' of thé'
‘^S crittu Rr : it is a misapplication •o f H y a gross per**Version- o f its meanrUg 5 and that’ too fbr the base ptfr^ p b se o f justifying cruelty and hardness o f Heart tortlwards the poor and unfortunate, as applicable to whom"
•fBatiNT* P aul never-made use of these words; But oil
**ithe contrary, he nsecTthenFra addressing*himself ’to the
' " m sH Jhristlan ministers, enjoin rtigthem to worhior tkuir
**%read, and not to- be*chargeable tor those*whom thèÿmrhtagkt; etijprnmg- on them to eat th e «bread proceeding
their Owrtlaboitr. he t us, ItoWeveir, *ftfce<be whole:
^passàçè, which ymr wftt ffnd1in thefblleW ing words,-in
••fKfe Su chfcpter o f th e second'Ifiprstte o f Stifnff'P&UL to*
^Üti& Thë^tkàniàn^ beginning at'th e sfttthverse*
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6. Now wo command you* brethren, in the name of our Lord
Jésus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that
waiketh disorderly, and not alter the tradition which be received »
of us.
7. For yourselves know bow ye ought to follow us ; for we be-* «
haved not ourselves disorderly among you ;
48. Neither did we eat any man’s bread for nought ; but wrought '
with labour and travail night and day, th a t we might not be chargeable to ahy of you «
9. N et because we have not power, but to m ake ourselves att len-*
simple unto you to follow us.
*10. For even wheu we were with you, this we commanded yôu,\that if any would not work ; neither should be eat.
11. For we hear th at there are some which walk among you dll*'
orderly, working not at all, but are busy bodies.
12. Now them that are such we command and exhort by our L ord.
Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their own
bread.

“ Thus you see, gentlemen, those precepts which , the..
“ Apostle addressed to the* teachers o f re/rgrion, .these.
“ parsons and justices of Kent addressed to thepooresf o f
“ the working-people to the halt, the lame, the blind, the.
“ widow, the orphan, the worn*out labourer, and to those,
“ who cannot obtain employment !. It is often said, and,
“ it was once proved, -that the Devil can quote Scripture*
“ for his purposes ; and is not this very much like one of>
“ the tricks of the king of hell ? But what audacity was>
“ here ! To put up a precept like this, while it was no*»
“ torious that the working*people .were taxed to keep*
“ swarms of idlers, numerous, as the sands by the s e a r
“ while it was notorious, that the. necessity for buildings
'f this poor-home had arisen from the workingrpeopje*
“ having had their earnings taken from them to support,
“ in idleness, whole families o f the aristocracy and their»
“ dependents} .while it wa<* notorious, that we h ad .m o re
“ idlers to support than all the other nations in the world.
“ put together} while it was notorious, that the dead *».
weight alone cost us more annually than the amount >
“ of all the poorr-ratee in all the counties, as far as these
“ were applied, to the relief of the poor ; and while it was“ also.notorious, that those .who did the ^work o f tie*
V church were in a half starv in g condition, and those who*
“ did none of its work were wallowing in luxury from its
“ revenues ! What audacity, what brasen insolence j what

*
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w a hardened disregard of all decency, to put up, imdèr
' ‘4 circumstances like these, such an inscription on an
® English poor-house ! Gentlemen, base will be'the man
j9i who w ill vote for any one to so into a reformed Par; ** liam ent for any part of Kent, i f the man he vote for will
u not pledge himself to make this text of Scripture prac■** 'ttcally apply id the swarms of locusts, who now devoèr
' ** the fruit o f the people’s labour.*'
This was the wày in whieh I used to go on: But the
b est part of the story remains to be told. 1 began to m' ttoduee this subject into my lectures, when I was in
* Yorkshire \ and l think I did it, for th e 'first time, at
•W akefield, though' I am not quite sure of that. ' When
*I came home, it was my intention to have some good sport
- a t M aidstonr, on the score of this inscription j but
• before I took any step in that way, I thought it best to
~b e sure that my information Was correct', or, rather, thàt
: t h e inscription was still on the poor-house; for that it
~hàd been on it I was quite sure, knowing well the strict ve
racity of my informant, who had first seen it there be*tw een eleven and twelve years ago', who had seen it
m any a score times since, who, whenever he saw the
‘ house, had, indeed, always seen it there since he first
- knew the btiilding $ but who did not recollect the precise
tim e when he saw it last. In order to come at the fact,
whether the inscription still remained (of which 1 could
J have, however, very little doubt), I wrote to a friend at
; M aidstonr to g o and read it, and send me the exact
•words of it. T H E Y W E R E GONE ! Gone ! Yes, painted
ever a little while before ! But my friend.could distinguish
' SOtoe of the letters under the paint, and coukl clearly make

*out the word WORK ! This led him to inquire of some
• person in authority at the poor-house, W H Y the inscrip
tion had been effaced ; and he received for answer, that it
1had been effaced, 44 because it was thought arbitrary
a
word which the country people always make use of to
characterize any thing tyrannically unjust.
O God ! This tyrannical, this audacious and savage
inscription had remained, stuck up here for a dozen
yea rs, or more, to insult the most unfortunate and
most miserable of the good and industrious, and gen-
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best
riSPot*>f.earth that.-Çad„in Uslfgoadpeg»,*ver:44 *% to
.m a $-/or a 4 o m y«ar^.;ar^ore^i^bii4* hyauthofily
„«f •the,mefiffrates and passons, of the.eouoiy* heenrStpsk
; up here, in deft^oce of thefeeliqgs of conmenu humepity,
. 4>give*en additfoual im eg:4o4h e hidM i*oke*hea*tsof
«those who bail been driven under . the s o o fo f this h *uœ
by having the fruit o f their labour ,takea away tOrsggpovt
plieras and, at the mad o f th a tdazm yean, ifc’is pmpted
.o v e r ,“ beeapse it.is thopgkt aràifrury / ” - c
N o w , who w ill believe, that it wee not my 'Yorkshire
, Zecfcotea that rubbed ont this infom+usly bate podluftetapt
r!»MORiPVMN ? Perhaps 4101, , perhaps .the
<**1
“ greatgood too,” was done.by the Chopsticks thewefa*. N o matter which : better the latter .than the former ; but
, nam atter.which. The thing,. *hoi|gh sm ell *nd <pp*t,<jn
: itself, speak* volumes ..and in .a voice ^of thmufcr J >£t
rBays .this :■ that it is no longer thought, that ih ew o rk iq g
.m dlions tan be grossly ^and basely merited wM hhap*|-uity.
i
But, nqw.» xny fciund«> the W onnm o Paoaaih s M U f s
^Safifer this dnscriptron^torbe .paipted oner r Gb,.no ! ?Jhft
; i t h e your standing motto ; your rallying words ; insevilte
the words on your banners } to the faowua m otto ofUbe
•jnen o f .Kent, “ we
not j-iv,e .iUpon so^ at^ s ,”
t.add, “ those who w u *l not work, sjiauu it*ow ikata’
.Paint, all you, the elector&*rf;.England, .these words*ffn
•„your election-banners $ vote Jbr no man >who will >opt
r pledge him self to. cause ffchel&tter/to be enforced; voud,
«then, there w ill be no overpopulation ;
foeFamÿl
«be plenty of food and drink, and clothing io r a U w h o
udesem ethem ; then you, whq produce everything good»
.w ill, have your just reward, and due enjoy naeatin the ooun**
.#ry of your birth ; ànd, let the emigration agçatSi many
away the prostitutes, thieves,, apd, others who will not
. work, to starve upon the cocks, oriüoom oqgstthe.sw am ps
o f Nova Scotia and Canada.
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Lecuar asm.
- Iferyfine and fresh, at 6r. a pound. .For instructions relative $o
j e w in g of these seed*, for rearing the plants, fonmakiug, plan?
(Ttâtions-of them,j£or .preparing 4he 4and «ta receive them* for 4(ie
^^fter cultivBtion&j for tbe.pruning, and for the application o ft^ e
tom ber ; fur all these., see my “ • W O O D L A N D S {**<•or -X b e a t i s b
on T i m b e r T r e e s and U ndjerw.ood. 8vo.4d?.

*frA »y .quantity «under • lOlt}?» ^Od.;,ar pound ; .and -any «quantity,
f^above lOlbe. a n d updcr SjQlbs*, £§<&>•&pound.; any quantity above
: £0lbst,. $d. a pound ; above iOQlhs,,8$<£ A parçêlof seed may be
■aen* to any part of the kingdom j f will find .proper bags, willsendfit
j to any coach or van or- wagon, and have it booked a t my expense ;
*but the&wftey must bo paid a t,
tkop before the mod ko senlawoy;
|4 n coosidcmtio^of which 1 have .made due allowance in the price.
frI f :lbe quantity be small, any'friend can.call a n d get it for a friend
•finihe. county | if the> quantity, be large, it may be sent by me.
The plants were raised from seed giveu me by.Mr. P eppercorn
(of SouthwelL3edtdrd«bsm) i4n 1823. M e gave it me .as the finest
^ori.that.d»eThad evar m en. d raised somaddants <for>use) Lumy
gçrdeoevery year; but, at £arn-E ltrî 1 raised a whole field of it,
: andthad320 bushels of seed upon 13>acres of land. *1 pledgejmy
; *voqd, that there was nut.qne «single turnip in the*whole field (ftrhich
bore seed)oot of the .true kind. There, was hut one. of a suspicious
fioojc, apd that one I pulled n p and threw aw ay.,.§o th a t! wariront*this seed a* being Ptw liftiytW ^ and as having proceeded
front? planta with small iiecM-fOd jgreeqs, and with that reddish
tinge round the collar whicfrtsrthe sure sign of the best sort.
»
MANGEL-WURZEL SEED.
Any quantity under lOlbs., 7id. a pound; any quantity above
lOlbs. and under 501bs., 7d. a pound ; àny quantity above 5filbs.,
6£d. a pound ; any quantity abore lOOlbs., 6d. a pound. The sell-*
ing at the same place a£ above ; the payment in the same manner.
This seed was also grown at Barn*Elm farm the summer before
the last. It is a seed which is just as good at ten years old as at
one.—The plants were raised in seed-beds in 1828 ; they were se
lected, and those of the deepest red planted out in a field of 13
acres, which' was admired by all who saw it, as a most even, true,
and beautiful field of the kiud. The crop was very large, and out
of it were again selected the plants from which my present stock of
•eed was growed ; th<^ggt?, ind«edrthererwasr;HttlrToo«n for selec
tion, where dll were so good and true. I 'got my séëd from Mr.
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P ym, of Reigate, who raised i t from 'plants proceeding from seed
that 1 had given him, which seed I had raised at Worth, in Sussex,
and, all'the way through, the greatest care' had been taken to raise
raed from no plant of a dabiooa character. This Med, therefore, I
warrant as the very best of the kind. A score or two of persons,
who sowed of this seed l u t year, have given me an account of the
large crops they have had frpm it, and nave all borne testimony to
' Its being the truest seed they ever saw of the kind. 1 sell these
* seeds much cheaper than true seed, of the same sorts, can be got àt
' any other place ; but 1 have a right to do this, and 1 choose to
* exercise my fight. My seeds are kept with great care in a proper
*place ; and I not only warrant the sort, but also that every seed
grow, if properly put into the ground.
USES OF COBBETT-CORN FLOUR.

*We use the corn-flour in my family, First, eu breed,Veto*thirds
' wheaten and one-third corn-flour; second, in battei'puddings
baked, a pound of flour, a quart of water, two eggs, though tlieie
1last are not necessary ; third, in plum-puddings, a pound of floor,
* a pint of water, half a pound of suet, the plums and no eggs ;
’ fourth, in plain suet-puddings, and the same way, omitting the
* plums ; fifth, in little round dumplings, with suet or without, and
though they are apt to break, they are very good in this way ; in
*broth, to thicken it, for which use it is beyond all measure, better
than wheaten-flour.
I sell the corn according to the following table
v If planted in rows 3 feet apart, and the plants 8 inches in the row,

PRICE.
1 E ar will plant nearly two rods..................................£0 0 3£
1 Bunch will plant more than skvbn rods ....... ........ 0 J O
1 6 Bunches will plant more than 40 rods, or a quarter
of an acre.................................................................... 0 5 6
~12 Bunches will plant more than 80 rods, or half an aerfe 0 10 6
1 25 Bunches will plant more than 100 rods, or an acre 1 0 0
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TO THE
ELECTORS UNDER TH E REFO RM BILL.

On the cautiorLwhich they will now have to exercise, and
on the duties which they will have to perform .
Kensington, 1st June, 1832.
M y F r ie n d s,
O w i n g to our own exertions, and to nothing else, we
shall how have this R eform B i l l ; and it becomes us
to consider what use we shall make o f it ; for the mere
name of reform will do us no good at all. I trust th atw e
shall now cease to be amused with shadows, and that we'
shall be satisfiedjWith nothing but the substance. We want
the reform, and we have always wanted it, to make us bet*
1er off than we have )>een, and than we are. Our earnings
have been taken away from us unjustly; we have been made
poor and miserable by this? the most unfortunate of us have
been reduced to take, by force or by stealth, the goods of
our neighbours, or to starve ; new jails, new poor-houses,
new mad-hon8es, fill and disgrace our country ; offences
against the law have [increased a hundredfold ; those who
have property dare not go to sleep, lest they should have
it taken from them, or have it destroyed. W e ascribe these
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evils to the burdens laid upon us,; or, in other words, to our

earnings being taken away from us, and given to those
who give us nothing, and who render us no service, in re
turn. Whan a man is robbed by a highwayman, or a house
breaker, he clearly sees that the property taken from him is
a clear loss; and, my friends, no matter how the fruits of
our industry be taken from us ; no matter as to the manner
of doing this ; no matter by whom the act of taking away is
performed; the effect is the same ; the thing taken away is '
a clear loss, if there be not something given, or something
done, in return. This, then, is what we complain of. Our
grievances are not fanciful and 'theoretical, but real and;
practical. We complain that our earnings are uryustly
taken from us ; and we always base ascribed, and now do
ascribe, this to our not being represented in Parliament; to
our having been robbed of the right of choosing* those who i
impose'taxes, and who dispose o f the money takeafrom us
in taxes. This bas been, and in, our grievance.
. .
The Reform B ill , to redress this grievance completely,
ought to secure the right o f voting to every man of. same
mind, and unstained by infamous crime; but, for har
mony’s sake, we have, as the Manchester meeting in ttieic
address to the King say, “ agreed to4ry the effect of a more '
limited suffrage; and, for the present, to forego a-part o f '
this our undoubted right.” But, my friends, in-order that :
tbit Reform Bill may be of real m e to us ; in order th at ife
may be the means of removing our poverty and misery, and
delivering, our country from this mass of crime and disgrace^ *
we must take cere to choose trusty and able mem to'repre
sent us ; and we must take cave not to be cheated by hr- ;
triguers, who, under the garb of patriotism, will endeavour.
to make us the teels of one or tfc other of the foctionsr And
thus expose us to be plundered as mercilessly as we have.
been heretofore. . -

' U®J’u* e, 18 32;
. ifem * te address y«i* «tank. t a tbexeoeab proceeding*
m htlye.teibf B a fo n a M ;
este which wiik
tornadeuM «£ to>*heafcusout ofallthegoodthafc* reform
«agbt teprodliefeu** t h m d ; ooi the measureswhichjwei
wM »ttotata adopted, r and» m u r a i , , on tfcesprtof moi»'
f r ta enghfc to b r chosen, w à ms tAwpledges. winch they'
ought togire beibnrthty be chosen.
1. On Me recent proceeding* relative ta the Reform BUI.

. Q a ttam n d u n tef the Lords» ofthe King, o i the Mimste n Midi their supportes»» o f W ellington and his sup
porta»; ofalL than* y a m bane been pretty well informed,
in one. w a y or another», through the channel of the news*
papers; but» in order not to, bo cheated» you ought to
ho cautioned against giving way to p r a i s e s bestowed upon <
anybody. We shall bare the Reform Bill; and we shall*
ha v oit solely by our own exertion* : we stall owe it to nohady but ourselves ;aad we never ought to forget how much
im a m to the country labourers, and particularly to those of
th en who first sesefeed to live upon potatoes no longer.
These who hue upon the taxes and the tithes are never wiKk y t s aMow that the p e o p é e bave any merit at all; andttaugb at is now evident to every eu* that it is the people
ttansolvoff who hove made the Reform Rill pass, the great
est possible-exertions are making to sauce us to believe that
te* shall owe that bid entirely to the good-wtlt» talents, and
exertions of tee Mmisters and of their pafttical party, which
asm eommonly called the W h ig s . N ow, my friends*
nothing can be more false titan this : ft is &lie as impudent
as .ever issued from Kps, or was ever put upon paper. The
whale of the Ministry themselves, with the exception of my
LerdsC&RBY and H olla n d , have either been the most
bitter enemies efrpasltameftt&ry reform *H their lives, which
m ttaeatetvitb P almerston , G o d erich ^ M elbourne »
m
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G rant , G raham , and A u c l a n d ; or who expressly
abandoned the cause of reform' in 1827, and joined C an 
n in g , who had always been the reviler of that cause, and
the persecutor of all reformers ; and who, at the very time
when they joined him, and when he was prime minister/ de
clared that he would oppose reform , in every shape and
degree, to the last hour o f his life ; and this is the ease
with B rougham , Lord J ohn R ussell , Lord A lthorp ,
little H obhouse, and some of the rest of them.
. How, then, can you believe that these men Were ever sin
cere in their wishes for a real reform of the Parliament ?
The facts are these ; that the cause of parliamentary reform
had been a great cause in E ngland from about the year.
1770; that, the late Major C artw right was the great
champion of that cause from its beginning till the day of
his death, which took place a lew years ago ; that I, con
verted to the cause by M^jor C artw right , espoused it
with all mymight in the year 1806 ; that the reformers were
persecuted, and I more than any of the rest, until the pro*
sent Reform Bill was brought in ; that, in the year 1830,
including the month of December 1829, I went in person
into.three-fourths of the counties of England, and delivered .
lectures, urging the people to demand a reform of the P ar
liament ; that, when the Parliament met in the month o f
October 1830, the demand for reform was general through^
out the country ; that the Duke of W ellington , who was
then prime minister, declared, in the most positive and most
insolent manner, that there should be no reform as long as
h e was,in power ; that the people were so enraged at this
4 hat he could neither walk nor ride the streets with safety ;
?ihat Lord G rey then took the place of W ellington , pro*
onising the nation that he would make a reform of the Par
liament. It is, therefore, clear as daylight, that the reform
çrosç out of the will and resolution of the people ; and that
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Lord G ret could not hare kept his place any more thau
W ellington had done, if it had not been for his promise
to make a reform of the Parliam ent
It is equally clear that the Ministry entered upon the
work of reform with extreme reluctance. They put the
work off, in a most unaccountable manner, from the first
week in November 1830, to the first day in March 1831 ;
and, from the statements of several of them, it was made
very cleat that they had done what they had done grudg
ingly; and that they had been unable to bring themselves
to grant that which they had granted, until, a very few
days *(not more than three) before the bill was actually
brought in. To show with what ill-will they made this
reform, you have to look a t their prosecution of me, which
they commenced, or rather determined upon, about a month
before the bill was brought in. You-know that they failéd
in the prosecution; you know that 1 beat them and put
diem to shame ; the whole nation cried aloud against them
for this, for no man believed that I had committed any
offence at all. W hat, then, was the motive to this prose
cution ? The motive was this : they knew that 1 had more
‘weight with the people than any other man ; they knèw that
I had the power of exposing their insincerity ; they knew
that they could not deceive m e; they feared that 1 should
defeat any attempt of theirs to deceive the people; they
thought that 1 should oppose the limitation of the suffrage
which they intended to make ; and that 1 should defeat
their bill, and cause them to experience peril for their places.
They, therefore, foil upon the plan of silencing me by the
means of this infamous prosecution. The moment they
commenced it, I hurled defiance in their teeth*. W hen
their Mil appeared, I received it and supported it, because
it was something gained at any rate : it* restored us to a p aît
of our rights; and a part was better than none. They
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would now have .gladly d ip p e d their prosecution, If ehcjr
could have done it with ady degree of credit; h u t w hile!
supported their bill, I continued'to lay the k*h upoU4heji) ,
and to c h a l l e n g e them to come and meét me in the Cburt
-of King's Bench, into which l ot last dragged themrby force,
and there lashed them, before'the. face of the whole totfWçjr,
like so many guilty sbeép-biting dog*!
This prosecution showed their inherent hatred of reform
. as clearly as settingfire.to afaftntor’é stades shows «a*hatred
- to the farmer. The French riewfcpaper-wrlteie expressed
their utter astonishment that a reforming Ministry -should
• commence such a groundless prosecution against .the .«grout
champion of the cause o f reform ! I told the PanlPz«v**s
that they did not understand thé matter; 4hat reform eras
a lady ; that she w*s in the &m%~woy by the MioisUfl»,
and that I bad furnished a halter fofr leading the -idwhtg
couple to church ! .It was precisely thus* ; and their «feelings
towards me were much about'the satee as those wbieh»a
premature papa ehtertains towards the .parish offiSOt, who
- performs the pious dot o f competing him, on ^ t i n o f Tm? prisoomefat, to take the mother of hrs o&priug for better
for worse.
Thus, then, it Was all the work of the people sortes. N<fw
• for the rest. When the fifst Reform Bid was under-dis
cussion in the House of Lords, and when the opposition
, Lords had éxpresfcedthéir detenwaation to oppose thfeckttse

which enabled ten-pound tenters tovote, the-Lord Ghao. cellor B ao u oh am expressed his readiness fco*reeoftsider 4tiat
-part of the bil 1, He did not say that he was^ready to giVe
- that .part of it u p ; but it is quite dlear that he -would
: have given it up rather than Idee his place ; tend,'observe,
t Earl ' O a ey expressed no disapprobation of this odddifcet *of
: his cdltesgue. l t fo:ctem t)mt the Ministers wuio readyfto
\ alter t h a t , dutfUe a t that trims; but the Tories^ who were
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persuaded by a FO O L -U A R whom they ha$i la their pay,
th a t there was a “ redaction ” and that the people would
he quiet though the bill, should be thrown out; the Tories,
•thus encouraged by this FOOL-LIAR, urged the noble
.peers to throw out die bill altogether. They did throw it
4M ; and thus the Ministers were relieved» for that time»
.-from their disagreeable job. ' B ristol* N ottingham :,
D erby , every town and village in winch an opposition lord
showed his head, soon convinced both Tories and Whigs
that the FOOL-LIAR “ had.bin a deluden av mi» / ’ The
. Ministers fell to work, to dreadful work, upon those who
had insulted W etiierell and the Duketof N ewcastle .
,To punish these .people seemed now to engage their minds
.and hearts. But still the nation called for another bill!
/and a bill too as good as the last, a t the least ! This was
' very troublesome. Lord G rey was out of humour. W e
were threatened with a long prorogation of Parliament ; hut
^petitions, addresses, deputations, political unions, speeches,
~and penny-ilewspapers, so worried him, that, after a suitable
time for screwing his face, as if about to take physic, be got
the Parliament together and brought in another hill, but,
^seemingly, without any great stomach to the passing of i t ;
for such was the system of procrastination now resorted to,
that the bill, which was brought into the House of Commons
- on the 12th of December, did not get .out of it until the
,27th of March; that is to say, 116 days; though all the
. matter of the bill had been folly discussed the year before,
and though,in 1817, a ball to authorise C astle reach and
JjfrpMOVTK to shut any man up in a ^dungeon at their
pleasure, had not remained in the same house more them
<*ighi-and-forty hours ! ,
Out of the house, however, it did get at last; and though
the time seemed so long to everybody else, it seemed as
short to the Ministers as the hours do to a man that isigoiqg
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to be married against bis will ; or, which is about the same
thing, is about to have his neck encircled by a rope, instead
. of the arms of a disgusting biide. Nevertheless, into the
House of Lords the poor bill g >t, the people watching it all
the while as à coney-cut watches the mouth of a rabbitburrow. The te n -p o u n d cla u se was still the burden of
open complaint with the Tories; and, a* was evident to
every one, of secret hostility with the Whigs. At the close
of the debate on the second reading, Lord G rey said,
“ that the ten-pound clause was no p a r t o f th e p r in c ip le
“ o f th e b i l l ; that it m ig h t be a lt e r e d with perfect con“ sistency with that principle; that if it could be shown that
“ any qualification, not so small as ten pounds, would be
“ less open to fraud and abuse, he w o u ld n o t r e s is t th e
“ c o rr e c tio n o f su ch c irc u m sta n c e r ; but that the decision
“ on this point'would depend on the House and n o t on h i m ”
In the same speech he said,'that, “ let the decision of the
“ House be what it might, he w o u ld keep th e p e a c e o f th e
“ c o u n t r y ” If these words had a meaning, their meaning
was, that he was ready to give up the ten-pound clause, and
that he w o u ld k eep the people quiet, though the bill should
be rejected altogether. In the meanwhile precautions had
been taken by the Ministers to keep the B irm ingham
U nion quiet; and, it was th o u g h t that the B irm ingham
U nion would be imitated by all the rest of the nation;
but, according to the old rustic saying, “ T hought was
in bed once, and th o u g h t he w a s u p ;* and the consequence
was, less cleanly perhaps, but not less ludicrous than it was
now. For, there stood the Birmingham U nion , gaping
like a clown at a puppet-show, while all the rest of the
nation, from G lasgow to London, was sending up ad
dresses, petitions, and remonstrances, breathing nothing but
suspicion, excited by the speech of G rey , calling aloud for
th e whole bill, and especially the ten-pound clause. There
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was an extraordinarily long Easter adjournment, for thé
manifest purpose of . giving time for the B ir m in g h a m
soporific to work ; bat the soporific having failed; the, long
adjournment only gaye time for an .accumulation of anger;
which had.been excited by the suspicions created by. G an Y; 8
speech; and, when the Parliament met on the 7th of M ay,
he was compelled to begin by expressing his determination
to s t a n d o r f a l l i y . th e te n ~ p o m d ,c to u s e ! This produced
L y n d h u r st ’s motion. The rest is known, and will re*
main recorded
in the hearts of our children.
e
*
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If. O n th e a r t s w h ic h w i l l b e m a d e wee o f to c h e a t n s
o u t o f a l l th e g o o d t h a t a r e fo r m o u g h t to p r o d u c e u s ;
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W e have seen, with how much Reluctance the hill was
brought in and carried along by the Ministers: by watching
and fighting like vigilant and gallant dogs» we shall have i t ;
and, now, the last resource of corruption is to.cause it to be
of no use to us ; to get together what will be called a re
formed Parliament, which .may be just as bad as any that
h ave gone hefore; and which, at any rate, will not:make
any material alteration of the system under which we have
been suffering so long, and that .will call it “ r e v o lu tio n a r y ”
to propose to touch pensions, sinecures, grants; retiredaUowances, dead-weight, tithes, crown lands, or what is called
national debt. If we .were to submit to this; if we were
stupid and base enough to .permit a thing like this to go on,
we should, become the mockery and scorn of the .world.
The .manner in . which i t will be. attempted to effect this
object, $o practise ,this last shift o f corruption; wili.be tide :
every press will be. put in motion, that; can bo p utin motion
for the purpose, to .e ry r p p J h a M i n k t r y . A n endeavour
irili.be made to. make us behove th a t■.we ewe everything to
the Ministry. When the bill has been passed, the rufiéos
m 5
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have been sufficient in producing in their minds ft conviction
•of tbeoerreetness of tfcismyopiaioa. l i n n o o m s t .Sditiii*
h a l I and the.Mausion-Houm; tth* tdiaipgs, and the pie* çeatiqg of the faaedom te M r. A tt wood ; the speechings of
wonr Ch arlet -aad.of my cat's-meat Lord M a tor : these,
Jo ns whoiive k the hell of corruption, would be more than
««sough; but tothose of niy readers who are so happy as
4e Jfcre a t a distance from it, it may he necessary to be a
Httle more particular, beginning with, noticing an address,
•pat forth on the 15th of May, by the council of the Bin*
mnvGHAM ^Politisai Uaioa.
1 have just been observing, that the grand scheme is to
pit vail upon She people to praise the Whig M inistry; to
aaake.them believe, that the v.eTy breath in their nestriis'd*»
pends upon th e permanent possession of power by that
Ministry, and the permanent predominance of the Whig
faction. If we cnee adopt ftp* notion, bord G rey will be
our L ouis
an d we shall be cheated as com
pletely as the French have been. The B irm ingham
^Gouncil is, » 1 mid beifm,'intended to be the instrument
in the execution of this scheme ; and, it appears to me to
Jmve begun its operations in this way, by Galling upon the
«nation to sign a declaration against W bllingtost,
-and in favour o f the Ministers. This declaration was
-«agreed toby the C ouncil on the 14th M ay; and, on the
IB th i t was resolved* to eead it off te.all the ^great towns anid
.districts in the kingdom, in order that signatures to it
m ig h t fee obtained, it was seat hmleasd in a<.ciïcular letter
:addressed.to individuals, .and that Circular togetberwttfothe
*tnMoo«re wnseeet-*to
to the circular con*
4aias.my objection to affix to .it my dgoature ; ondtfais'an
swer I have sent to the secretary, in theiollowing words; .
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To Mr. Banjamin H adley , H on. Sec . to the B ir 
mingham

P olitica l U n ion .

Qodalming,tM ay %4tk, 1833.
S ir ,— I hare received from you a circular letter inclosing
a “ S olemn D eclaration " of the Council of the Bir 
mingham Political Union, which documents I will here
copy, and then subjoin to them that answer which I think
it is my duty to give to your application.

Birmingham, May 15, 1832.—1 am instructed by the Council of
the Birmingham Political Union to request that you will do then
the booour to allow your Home to be affixed to the Solemn Declara
tion (of which the inclosed is a copy), which we have just adopted
and signed, respecting the public conduct of the Duke of Welling
ton, and bis unfitness to be placed at the head of the executive
government of a free people. 1 bave the honour to be, your most
obedient serrant,
B enjamin H abley, Hon. Sec.
to the Birmingham Political Union.
SOLEMN DECLARATION.
Birmingham, May 14, 1832.
W E, the undersigned, think it necessary, in this awful crisis of
our country's fate, to make knowu to our fellow-countrymen the
alarm and horror with which we are impressed by the report of the
Duke of Wellington's having beeu^ placed at the head of his Ma
jesty's councils. We entertain this alarm and horror on the fol
lowing grounds
Fit'st. The Duke of Wellington's. general
avowal of arbitrary, principles.—Second. His speech against ALL
REFORM, made only about a year and a half ago.—Third, His
protest against the Reform Bill, as entered on the journals of
the .House of Lords, on the 17th of April last.—Fourth. His
reported expressions in the late Parliament, amounting to those
of regrçt, that the Irish people ** WOULD NOT" break the law.
— Fjfth. His beipg a pensioner of Foreign Despots ; and as such,
exposed to their infiueuce, and unfit to govern a free people.
— Sixth. His conduct to Marshal Ney, who was murdered by the
Bourbon Government, in violation of the convention of Paris, not
withstanding his appeal to the Duke of Wellington, who bad
' sighed that convention.—Sevonth. His general support of arbitrary
power oh the continent of Europe, and the certainty that his policy,
if he lie true to his principles, will necessarily involve the natiôifln
unjust and ruinous wars against the liberties of Europe.—Eighth.
His utter incompetency to govern England by any other means
than by the sword, .which has never yet been, and never will be,
submitted to by the British people.
For these and various other reasons, we hereby solemnly declare
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out fixed detenainatioa tfl u « itt the metasvwhich the constitution
and the law have placed at our disposal, to induce his. Majesty io
reject from his councils th a t faction, at the head of which is the
Duke of Wellington, who have by their ari*ftc*ry principles ex*
cited the distrust and abhorrence of the whole population of the
United Kingdom, and we declare our firm conviction that the
public excitemeat.and agitation can never be allayed until the great
Bill of Reform shall be carried into law by that administration, by
whose wisdom and virtue it was first introduced. These are our .
fixed and unalterable sentiments, and we hereby appeal to all oar
fellow-countrymen, throughout England, Scotland, and Ireland, and
we confidently call on them to unite with ua and sign this our
solem .declaration, in support of the liberty and happiness of our *
country.

At all times disposed, not only to do ample.justice.to the.
motives of the C ouncil , but also to express my gratitude
to its members for the good which they have done, it would
have given me great pleasure to put my name to a document
which they have thought worthy of being promulgated by
th em ; and as I have insurmountable objections to the
signing of this declaration, it becomes me to state them to
you with* that frankness without which intercommunication
o f this kind, while it must produce uneasiness in the parties
themselves, never can lead to any beneficial result.
I do not like vague and general charges, even when pre
ferred against the devil himself; and, therefore, I. object
altogether to the^/îrs^and seventh of the grounds alleged in
this declaration. The fo u r tkyfift A, and eighth, relate to
points of fa ct, of the truth of which I possess no proof, and
am; by you, furnished with no proof. . On account of. the
second and third grounds, 1 most cordially detest the Duke ;
on account of the sixth, 1 have expressed my detestation of him from the date of the killing of N ey to the present boor.
Either of these grounds would be much more than sufficient
to m ake me use my utmost efforts to, preven^ this, man from
possessing power in the country of nay birth ; though, at the
same time, 1 think that we should do him much too great gn
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which ts here proposed b y th e Council.
But, S ir, I wm « o n y to « sy th at my wtemgatt ébjsetidti
a till remains to b e stated; namely, that -by signing th e d ecb Tttkm I «hmiM « t e n i ^ M s r a i t t o t e ^ y t p m i w t M n
.press»/ adm inistration not an}y hare wisdom and virtu e ,
'b u t'th a tth e cootiDuitttenof their sway « nceemasy ato itfce
liberty and hqppinsss of our country ; an opinion wliiéh 3
Ü0 npt entertain,and which <1should blush .to express.
In the eighth ground alleged against the Duke , it is asserted that he is incompetent to g o w n Kqgtond by \any
Ofberataaus than by tàemmrd,; hatpinsnaking fchisaliegi- ,
tien, I am surprised that-th e G a m tc u d id a t t J i cdlh^ ,
MEhat one of the 'dart acts of the present jMmusUs w astoaugment the standing army k i t them ^ y 4 be «Duke»; a n d th at,
they hare more recently btendly put swords dote the bands
o f that potfeee which ha left* wltheitt is o r is . I would Jaixr
berry hi etehrion f i A M r a i t » , Wi&iiasriaE, and B&&&w h ir e * BursTOL aox)N o tu in o h a m ,; Jbut i f I could ta r
get poor ‘Gome d f M sc » n iiiisv M 9 the two M asona a f
B ü utrKG TOW) the iev«Bty4bne haahtiid hw wires, and the
'hundreds of iatherleoi fchHdrenand^broken-hearted parents
^n that cottoty whicfe hkaewwo wad, and which is dear to
m e’from eo w m y cau ses; û fd ceOldiorget ad these; i f J
«would Wot all th a n tram my cYesoUecdea, J cannot ibzget
«what tlfesam e mise Bmàmirtoem*Mmmùtfo .whom you call
m rwe to support ngwwt ‘SaiaGbea, a t die bead of which
% rite Bribe ; ewaatidwget .that thtesamevMiniet^y, the
«nristenee of wfcoaesway y o u id eitiiy witbtfee liberty a n d
ftttpptfiea* **OfdSngiaad, stiU wdberthiB.ysyy IhilwJoiddie*toimrtt d f tiw tiw n ty ^; aye, a n d that *thçy .made him .a
judge, to ek on *the bsueh i n thntspeeinl nommission by
^honKpoor Go*kw«s w ndemwed toitbe gallow*,and whose
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than ever can be paid ; they bare their pension, sinecure,
retired-allowance, and dead-weight, lists : they rote money
to each other to defray the expenses of their summer excur
sions. A few yean ago they spent six hundred pounds
on a water party up the T h a m e s to O x f o r d ; and, in
that same year, they gave one hundred pounds to all
the widows of freemen in the city. They have lately
established a Bourbon-like police. As an instance, of
their fiscal oppressions, they made me pay nearly thirty
pounds in order to be permitted to keep a shop in the City ;
and, it being their duty to furnish bread to the prisoners in
Newgate, they were so much in arrear to the baker that he
refused to send any more bread without the money, when,
at that very time, they expended nearly thirty thousand
pounds of our money, in a feast given to this very W e l 
l in g t o n and the Holy Allies ; aye, to this very W e l l i n g 
ton , against whom this Birmingham Council now calls upqn
the nation to sign a solemn declaration ! Their fiscal ex
actions, for which they obtain Acts o f Parliament , are ab
solutely without end. W hat I pay to the Government is a
trifle compared with what they compel me to pay. I now
have demanded of me enormous rates for an old church
(which has been pulled down), and rates equally enormous
for a new church, which is not yet built ; so that I have two
church-rates to pay, and no church to go to. And this is
the body of persons, to receive the %ifreedom ” from whom
Mr. A t t wood says, he thinks it is an honour ! I, then, had,
like M a l v o l io in the play, “ honour thrusted upon me;”
for these fellows made me pay them thirty pounds in order
to be permitted to keep a shop ; and this money it is no
torious that .they divide amongst them. W ith regard to
•their political principles, their attachment to the rights of
the people, what need have we of hny thing more than
their mohstrous conduct with regard to Mr. S c a l e s and
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the people of P oetsoken W a r d ? By the laws and
usages of the City, the Alderman of a ward is to be
elected by the people of the ward ; that is to say, by the freef- '
men of the ward. Mr. S cales was so elected by a vast
majority; but the A ldermen would not admit him, but
took a plan who had got only a few votes, and the crew of
Common Council approved of what the Aldermen had
d o n e; and there are the people of P ortsoken W ard re
presented by a man whom they have not chosen, while this
brazen corporation has the audacity to rail against rottenrboroughs, and to present the freedom o f the City to MK
Attwood, upon the ground, of his being a “ distinguished \
reformer and there is Mr. A ttw ood with folly or mean
ness sufficient to induce him 4 o receive the “ honour ” at
their hands ! As if it had been resolved, that nothing
should be wanting to make the thing complète,
“ C harley ” was chosen to make the motion for confering the honour, and the motion was seconded by F ig gin s ,
the printers'- tinker. The report tells us, that Mr. Attwood
said, upon this occasion, that, “ Though .he could meet
danger unmoved, he never had his rierves so much shaken
as they had been àt rèceiving the freedom of the City f *
F aith ; it might well shake his nerves, when he saw
C harley and Figgins stand before him ; and especially
when he considered that he was about to receive something
that they had touched : the yery thought of it makes iriy
nerves shake; and I will bet Mr. Attwood just what he
likes, that he does not find, between T em ple - bar and
B ishopsgate , one single shopkeeper who would not run
like a scalded cat and hide himself under his counter, if
he were in danger of being exposed to endure what Mr;
Attwood deemed such an honour.
The thing for us to observe is, however, that this is a
crew of hangers-on of the Ministry. They depend upon
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th e hFMth of « w y Ministry ; frç, if 'they wore todi«plea*e
the Ministry, there would soon he an end of their power o f
taxing us, and of their making o f loans. If W ellukgtok
«had remained in for a fortnight, they would have been oa hie
«eide. O f every thing that is disgustiiq; we had a specimen
Jipen this oocasion* Two o f the deputies fnom Ma n *
(Chester appear to have crept into the sorietyjaf C b a r le x
jand the Lord Mayor, under the ekirts of the grand dopa»
tation from Birm ingham . One of those deputies >(Mr.
J ohn F ielden ^ returned home immediately, as soon as
the duties of his mission had been perforated. Whether »
Mr. S huttleworth were present at this “ feast of reaAon/’ I do not know.; but our prime Lord Mqyor, imteaeling
thereformers of M anchester , put M r. B ichard P utter
A t their head, reeoUectieg, perhaps, that u Dick usas eloquenter” This wasof a piece with all the je s t; for this Mr*
JPotter is no more a t the head of the,zefermptsat
Chester than C harley is at the .head of the xefoBmais
i n London. All was false from the beginning to the end ;
«all a ministerial trick, played off by their several sets id
4ools« A tiick, however, which would have been wholly uar
worthy of all this notice from me, were it not calculated as
well as intended to deceive the people a t large,-and to make
them submit in silence, while they were cheated out of th e
fruits of reform. Ia m not bound to endeavour to unde
ceive any body but my own readers. To undeceive them
was my duty,; and from a sense of that duty I have hestowed these remarks upon th e conduct of persons, the far
greater part of whom I should otherwise have deemed
wholly unworthy of attention.
III. On Ike measures which we want to have adopted.
W e waateo many things, that .a particular description of
'each would fill a volume ; hut .the substance m fy he der
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w&rttLKMtowt and c b &a *
r e lig io n . "These are what we want; and thwe we wiM
>have, in «pite crf tâie W higrand th e city-ydbbers. in older
to have these, the taxes and the tithes must be taken off*
«Utile latter and a veryftargepert of the formel, in:short
Toll the internal tagcesaiid the usorn bill m ayhe abolklied^
because when the internal taxes vwere taken off, we could
;rafeecorn cheaper than aiiyrountryin the world. I bare
not time^nowto enter into th e matter iîdly ; b u t! am at aU
times ready to prove, that we stood in need of aone of^ttiese
Atones. I am a t afrthnes ready to -prove, th a t the kingly
government would be safer without these taxes :tben whh
them. We hare not rolled for reform to r the purpose of
gratifying a thmretirol whim; but to r the purptwe of ob*
fétmog «did good; for the purpose of TreUevmg 'ouweirte
vfrom die re m a n d misery in whioh we are dteeped*; and,
*Unless it produce tinsse xoneeqwnsoes, it will make our eon*
ditien worse than it was before; heroine, to ail the pee*
meat evils, will ho added th e great evil o f ..disappointed
hope. W e hare^ therefore, now t o «consider of the'moons
whioh wp ourselves ought to make use of, in order to eteure
'*his great end.
' TV. On (he sert o f nteniëho ought to he chosen, «nil on

the pledges which they ought to give before they he
chosen.
«It*» veçytnuchto he feared, that the habit oflookiog gp
to.men of rank and wealth wiU still;prevail in the selecting
of members of Parliament; and, J f dt prevail to «qyivery
gveot tentent, the*-reform wi£Uprodacei*o good effect, and the
• miseries o f «the people would finally prodiioe a general con
vulsion and total revolution. When an elector observes,
that it » neeenaryto hlrve eetne men of station or wealth,
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something like die following dialogue would take place be
tween him and me.
«
C obbett . W hy do you want a man of rank or o f
w ealth!
E lector . Because he is more likely to be a clever man
and to understand such m a tte r on account of the superior
education which he has bad.
i '

C obbett. Is the country in a state of ruin, misery, and
crime ; is it not loaded with an irredeemable debt ?
E lector. Yes, certainly.
C obbett. Have we not been governed entirely by men
of rank and of wealth ?
E lector. Yes, we certainly have.
' Cobbett. W hat reckon have you to suppose, then, that
the same sort of men are the only men capable of putting
things to rights ; and do you believe that any thousand men,
caught by the legs, by straining a string across die road,
could have managed their matters worse than to have made
the existence of themselves and the government depend
upon the imaginary value of little bits of thin paper !

E lector . Why, that is very true, to be sure; but if a
man have not a great stake in the country, how are you to
depend upon his doing right ?.
C obbett . As to stake, in answer to such a n .observa
tion, old T ier n ey once remarked, that stakes of this sort
generally belonged to the public hedge. But, do you think
that the Americans have got a good government ; do you
think that their laws are wise and good ; do you think that
their affairs are managed by able men !
E l e c t o r . Yes; I wish to God ours p a y be as well
managed ; for sée how great and powerful that country has
become; and see how happy the people are, under the sway
of the Congress.
C obbett. Very well? then, that settles the point; for
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th e re is no pecuniary qualification whatever for a member
o f Congress: very poor men are very frequently chosen,
a n d very rich men never. There have been seven P re 
s id e n t s : two of them have died insolvent, and were in
solvent at the time when they were P resid en ts .
. A foolish man may be in favour of men of rank and
w ealth before he hears this dialogue ; but it is only a roguish
one who can persevere in such a choice after he has heard
it. The man to choose is, in the first place, a man that has
no very great regard for riches. Industry, sobriety, mode
ration in his expenses, no fondness for luxurious living;
these are qualities that electors ought to look after; and in
addition to these, a good store of knowledge, some talent,
and great resolution.
• W ith regard to the political principles of the man to be
chosen, pledges are the best guarantee of good conduct;
a n d the pledges which 1 would put, to any man who asked
me for my vote, are these :
1. Will you make a motion, or support a motion, for the
repeal of the malt-tax, the hop-tax, and the soap-tax?
2. Will you do the like with regard to the- Corn Bill ?
3. Will you do the like for an abolition of the tithes ?
4. Will you do the like with regard to the assessed taxes !
5. Will you do the like with regard to the stamp taxes of
every description ?
'
There are many other things which a member of Parlia
ment ought to do. Here, however, might be enough to
begin w ith ; and if a candidate refused to answer all these
questions in the affirmative, and to put his name to them, I
should deem that man a traitor to his country who would
give him a vote.
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COBBETÏ-CORN.
f u n bas been, a Am « m o n . for planting th a oan^ whipl» i *
m w generally q»« I waa unable to And a lûtfc fan a fo. su itm e ^
to as to be able to plant the corn this year, in order to raise a bun»
dred quarters* according to my wish ; b u t I found a Mend' more
tbaa a hundred miles distant fcomLondon, who Bad afieW of nin e
acres» which ha was. willing to plants i intMdhd.tm go myseHtor
mperiatead thw ideating, of this fields audLl appointed to. bo on tfea^
spot on the 6tb of May, the ground having been previously pre
pared. But, on the 39th of April, seeing the political storm that
was gatberiog» I determined on remaining in Imodro, p u l on
sending a man down to do the business in my stead. On the very
day of L yndhurst** motion the corn was begun to be planted, and
the planting was finished at the end of four days.. I bane not heard'
of tlie'corn being up; but 1 know that it is up ; because 1 planted a~
small piece of corn on the same days, the middle day of which was
the 9th of May ; and mine is up and looking beautifully waif*
T he readers of the Register will recollect that, on the 24th of
September last, 1 published a challenge to the Yankees in the fuifowiag words t—44To ail the Yankees on the Face of the Earth.—
41 I, William Cobbett,. of Kensington, old England, hereby offer to
** bet any Yankee 1001., the conditions of which bet are as follows.
First, that tbe said Yaukee shall plant an acre of com nest spring'
44 in one piece, and that I will plant an acre of corn in Eftglaad,
44 that the said Yankee shall bave bis acre standiug and growing in
44 some place withiu ten miles distança of th e Court House of New
44 York ; that when he shall declare it to be ripe, Dc. MitrhiMof
44 New-York, his countryman, or in case of inability, in him, Mr.
4( John Tredwefl of Lang Island, shall go and ascertain from the
44 measuring of a square rod* impartially taken, how mnch earn be
44 has standing upon bis acre, and that the said Yankee shall appoint
44 oueofhk countrymea gr a ding in England to eomotn like naan44 ner, and take an account of the amount of my c w p ; Aral She>
44 partiea shall communicate to us severally the amount o f the erep
Hin America, nod the amount of tiie crop in Eogfhad ; th at i f the
. 44 American judge’s account of tbe Yankee's crop exceeds th a t of
44 miue, Dr. Mitchill or the other judge shall draw upon me for the *
44 1AM. through Mr. John H am s «if New-Yerk, whn avili pay the
44 bill ; that if the contrary be the result» the aaid D r. M krh id eu r
44 Mr. John Tredwell shall see the 100/. paid to the said Mr. John
44 H urt» on my account.
“ T hat there may be no dispute about big corn or tittle» end the
44 difference or amount of crop, or tbe difference there is in great
44 corn or small corn in filling the bushel, the question shall be
44 decided by weight of shelled corn, that is to say, a rod of ground
44 shall have the ears taken off, husked and shelled upon the spot,
44 and then weighed, and tbe questionne decided by the weight.
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^ S c w r r a * perfectly serious In this challenge*, and I do i t tty
convince the people of the United States th a t we ean grow a»
* good çorn as they, and even greater crops. They have always
^ sa id to me that com was the only thing wanted' to make J£*g~
**miâ the finest country in the world, and this is to convince them*
u ‘th at we have got it. I desire Mr. George Woodward of Nevr
a Ybrk to put this into the American newspapers. Another con*
**'ditioB is, that any one accepting the challenge must communicate
** that fact, and déclare the spot where the acre of land is, to M*.
** Woodward, before the first day of May nest ; and Mr. Woodhsank
** m u tt be satisfied that the party, if losing, will pay th e iOfii. a t
**4once.
‘‘ The umpire appointed to judge of my crop* must bg one th a t '
** 0 h Mltchill, Mr. Tredwell, or Mr. Woodward, will be answerable
ct for hi point of integrity/’
Bold follow as J o n a t h a n is, he has never accepted my challenge.
J$utlfind that my corn has been planted in A m e r i c a . S o * th a t1
my eldest son, who is really the author of all this corn affair, ap->
pears» destined to improve; th e agriculfhre of both his countries,
being* a citizen of one by birth, and a natural-born subject of th e
other by parentage. I take the following from the “ N e w Y o r k
F a r m e r a n d H o r t i c u l t u r a l R e p o s i t o r y ” of the 17th of No
vember last. The editor, having inserted the above challenge in'
bit paper, then makes the following remarks :
“ We give the above a place in our columns, not to encourage*
“ beating, but as an article of intelligence. Mr. C. could scarcely
<r have chosen, in this State, a circle of Pen mites radius in which
“ there h less corn, grown than around this city.—A gentleman
“ informs us that Mr. Woodward planted some of Mr. Gobbettfs
“ corn in bis garden in Jay-street, in Brooklyn, Long Island, and
“ found it to ripen much sooner than our common Indian corn.
“ Mr. Woodward is very positive that a crop of corn could be fully
“ ripened, planted after the harvesting o f oats'*
I am sure that Mr. W oodward k right.: aye, and after a crop
of rye too; and after a crop of Timothy-grass. Here, then, is a
benefit conferred upon these Yankees ! 'I taught them the raine
of Swedish turnips, mangel-wurzel, and cabbages, as cattle-food?
1 took them out a breed of beautiful Sussex hogs ; and my ao’nha* '
now given* them this corn %so that they are* amply paid for h a rin g r
afforded' me shelter from Stdwouth and Castleream ’s dungeons.
I and1my son owe them nothing ; and, when our country abaH
have got a good and «heap government, m% can, with clear can»
seiçncesr reoammeud the paring of their nails, and the making of
them bow to that power which, freed from infernal borough tuongering, will again daim and enforce her dominion o f the sens. Nor1
American that ever conversed with me upon this subject will deny,
that I always said, that 1 should never die in peace without making
them again bow. to England and that bow to her. again they
should, whenever we shook off tkrpow er e ftb e h e U k b ; borough-
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mongers.. They know this too; and hence those American pam
phlets against our reform which the base vagabonds of the Q uar
terly Review have so liberally quoted, and which wise B oscawbn
quoted in the House of Lords ! Pretty stuff, then, is the talk about
the liberties of mankind I English kind is quite enough for me»
including Scotch and Irish in the word English. I like the Améri
cain* exceedingly : between my friends here and my friends there,
it would be very painful for me to state a preference. But, E ngland is my country : I must share in all her glory and in all h er
disgrace ; and when it is a question of her honour and well-being,
f must cast aaide all private recollections and feelings. From this
sentiment it was that 1 always resolutely declined becoming a citisen *>f the United States ; and that I also as resolutely declined
being introduced to any person belonging to the government of
Ametica. While love of my own country made me rejoice at their
triumphs oyer the boroughmougers, I always said, that if we were
delivered from them, I never would rest until 1 saw the Ameri
cans acknowledge explicitly ôur right to dominion on the seas, f
wish them all the happiness that men can enjoy in this world ; but
a nation may be very happy without being permitted to swagger
about and be saucy to England.
. With regard ta Corn , c*en est fa it, as the French say. Never
will Jonathan bring a bushel of his corn to England after three
years from next November. The niue acres that 1 have spoken of
above will settle this matter.
N. B. The Yankees do not seem to be alarmed lest their “ fig s
should die ov the murran, or their peepul ov y alter janders.1* They
seem to laugh at this fool- liar stuff, as the people of L ong*
pahisH did.

LECTURE?.
^At/tke request of the Union o f the JTorking Classes, I gave a
ù v tu y e at their place of meeting, in Theobalds-road, Red-Lionsquars on Tuesday evening, the 29th instant; and 1 propose to do
the same on Tuesday next, the 5th o f June. On Monday, the 4th
of June, I am to be at Deptford, or Greenwich, for the same pur
pose ; and 1 propose to be at Chichester in about ten days, in my
way to the Isle of W ight, at last ! We must all put our shoul
ders heartily to the wheel now, for fear (to use the wolds of the
LIAR) the factions should be “ a deluden ov the peepul.”
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TO T H E

W O RK IN G PEO PLE.
<
1. The Reform Festival, to be held in Hampshire, on
7th July, 1832.
'
2. The B ill , authorizing the sale o f dead people's bodies,
and my petition to the Lords against'it.•
3 . The pledges to be taken fo r Members to the Reformed
parliament.
7< s
7

Kensington, 1\th June , 1832.
M t F riends ,
I havé always been of opinion that we owetfce Reform
Bill morè to the COUNTRY LABOURERS than to all the
rest of the nation put together : because if they had remained
quiet under their sufferings ; if they had not. resolved not la
be reduced to potatoes, and if they had not acted as they
did, in order to preserve themselves from this state of horri
ble degradation, W e l l i n g t o n would notdiave been turned
out, G r e y would not have come in, the Parliament would
have àcted upon W e l l i n g t o n ' s insolent declaration, and 1
we should have bad no Reform Bill 'at all ; though, in time,we must have had a terrible and violent revolution. Every
man, therefore, who really wishes for the settlement of our
difficulties to terminate in peace, must feel gratitude towards
thepe country labourers. I feel this gratitude in a peculiar
-L ondon î Published by the Author, 11, Bolt-court, Fleet-street,

and sold by all Booksellers.
V
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degree; because, taking England throughout, I know more
of their toils, their sufferings, and their virtues, than any
other man. I, therefore, shall spend my day of triumph
amongst them ; and! for the reasons that I am rfbmrt te give,
I shall do it in Hampshire, andda a haudet called S u t t o n
S c o t n e y , which is in the parish o f W o n s t o n , and which
te s ta n te at about seven miles from W in c h e s t e r , seven
miles from S t o c k e r i d g e , seven miles-from A m v x a ,
seven miles from W h i t c n u r c i ï , twelve miles from B a
s i n g s t o k e , fourteen miles from O d i h a m , twelve miles
Asm A l t o n , and seven mûtes from A r l * 9J o r o . And
which little hamlet is on the road from London to
Salisbury, going through Basingstoke and Steckhririgç.
At S u t t o n S c o t n e y the labourers of ten parishes met,
when they sallied forth in November L83QVto xemontitrat*
with the farmers, the parsons, and the land-owners» with re
gard to the wages that had reduced them to a state of halfstarvation. But this spot is more dear to me, and it ought
to be dear to every Englishman, for a reason otherthsn ibis.
I t was a t this spot that was signed, that p etition f a r parliammtary reform, which the labourer, J o seth M ssow ,
Carried to the King, at Brighton, in the month of October
U30^ the interesting circumstances relating to which avo w
Jottowa:
. The general notion in London has bees, th a t tike country
labourers are ignorant creatures ; that they have no senti
ment a t all relative to political rights and liberties; that,*
lilfe cattle, they know when they are hungry, and th a t their
risings and committing acts of violent» resemble, in point
of motive, the feelings which animate cows or one»,
when they break out of a barren field to get into a rich pate
taro. Such, too, are the opinions which our Miniates* and
members of Parliament have entertained towards thorn pro
ducers of the food and the wool and the wood of the
country. Proceeding upon these opinions, they have adopt-
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Cf3 schools without number, and the distribution of millions
o f pamphlets, the main object of all which has been, to
persuade the labourers that God never intended anything '
but potatoes for them to eat, and that it is grievously sin
ful in them not to be content with such diet, though they
see the fields and the meadows covered with com and with
cattle, created by their own labour. It has also been
fashionable, amongst even the working classes, to look upon
the country labourers, particularly those here in the Soothe
as being totally ignorant with regard to public m atte», and
as being utterly unable to be made to understand anything
about the political causes of their misery; and of course
not knowing the least in the world about Parliamentary
Reform.
Such opinions were never entertained by me for any one
moment of my life. I from my childhood have known tfaa
country labourers well ; and, in conversation as well as in
writing,. 1 have always maintained, -that they well unde*»
Stood the nature o f their wrong* and the causes o f their
misery ■ and that the day would come when they would,
endure that misery ho longer. Now, then, for the circum
stances connected with this petition, which I have spoken;
ef above.
\
In the month of September, or early in October, 183%
when scarcely a petition bad recently been sent up fo r par
liamentary reform, the labourers of the parish of W on s t o w , B u r l i n g t o n , and B a r t o w S t a c e y (the whole
three containing a papulation less than one thousand five,
hundred souls), met at the hamlet of B u t t o n S c o t n e y ,,
where they agreed to a petition to the King , and subscribed
two or three pence a piece, to pay the expenses of a man
to c a r r y it and present it to the King at B r i g h t o n ., whesa
the King then was; The man chosen to go on foot this
distance of sixty miles, was J o s e p h M a s o n , of Bui*EINgton, of whom I shall have to & y.a good deal by-and» « ■4
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by. The following, word for word and letter for letter, is
a copy of this memorable petition, with a copy of the nameq
of all these who signed it.
TO THE

KING’S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The humble petition of the undersigned persons, belonging to
the working and labouring classes of the parishes of Wonston,
Barton Stacey, and Bulliugton, near Winchester, together as
sembled within their respective parishes,
Showeth,
That, ready and proud to acknowledge your Majesty our lawful
Sovereign, we are willing to pay every respect and submission so
far as reason and justice dictate, flattering ourselves that this is
all your Majesty expects or demands.
That Kings and Government were instituted for the happiness,
welfare, and for the better regulating, civil society ; to p rotect
the weak against the strong, the rich against the poor, the poor
against the .unjust encroachments of the rich, in short, to watch
over and protect the welfare and happiuess of the people, and this
-we doubt not will bé your Majesty’s endeavour, so long as your
Majesty sway the royal sceptre.
x
T hat, relying on this, and availing ourselves of the liberty the
laws of our country afford us, namely, that of “ petitioning the
K ing," we humbly implore your Majesty to cast'an eye of pity
to the misery and wretchedness that at this moment pervade
every part of this country, and of which your Majesty’s, peti
tioners have their full share. That many of us have not food'
sufficient to satisfy our hunger ; our drink is chiefly the crystal
element ; we have not clothes to hide the nakedness of ourselvefc,
our wives, and our children, nor fuel wherewith to warm u s;
while at the same time our barns are filled with corn, our garueu.
with wool, our pastures abound with cattle, and our laud yields
us an abundance of wood and coal ; all of which display the wis
dom, the kindness, and mercy of a great Creator on the one
hand, and the cruelty, the injustice, and the depravity of his crea
tures on the other. Nearly to this state of misery have your Ma
jesty’s humble petitioners long lived, anxiously looking forward
for better days ; but to our great sorrow and disappointment, we
find oppression daily press heavier and heavier oir our shoulders,
till at length we are driven to the brink of despair. This misery
and wretchedness do not procçed from any fault on the part of
your Majesty’s petitioners, as we use every exertion in our power
to subdue those bitter evils ; but experience tells us that “ all is
vain." Some of your Majesty’s wealthy subjects impute this pre
vailing depression to an €( over-population," which we positively
deny, seeing there is an abundance for the lowest of your Ma
jesty’s subjects, if possessed of the ability to purchase. But your
Majesty’s petitioners more reasonably and justly im pute'it to a '
misapplication of the produce of talent and industry ; and this.
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proceeds from a misrepresentation in the Commons House o f
s*Parliament*
That not one of your Majesty’s petitioners has ever been allowed to exercise his right of voting at an election ; that right, by
. the present system, being confined to the rich ; in consequence
of which, men have been returned to serve in Parliament in whom
the people have no confidence ; xwho consult not the people’s welfare
and happiness, but have entered into unnecessary and unjust wars,
‘ to defray the expenses of such wars, and other useless purposes,
haver laid and are still laying on us, without our consent, an im
mense weight of taxés, directly contrary to the law of the land,
which says, “ that money shall uot be taken out of the pockets
o f the people in the shape of taxes without their consent, or the
Consent of their representatives/’ Such is the language of the
supreme law of the land, and is as binding upon every branch of
the Government, as the common law is on the subject : and though
now we are at the distance of sixteen years from war, the taxes
continue but little abated. ^
^'
1
' That, in consequence of this misrepresentation in the Commons
or People’s House of Parliament, we have to complain that up
wards of 50,000,000/. annually are extorted from that part of Great
Britain balled England, and of which sum the middle and labour
ing classes pay toe greatest p art; whilst the Government of the
United States of America cost the 12,000,000 of people they govern
not so many thousands, in consequence of which the people' so
governed, live in the greatest state of ease and happiness. We
complain that this tax lie most heavy on those articles which are
the necessaries of the poor man’s life ; such as malt, hops, tea,
sugar, tobacco, soap, candles, &c. &c. : which cause the price of
those articles to be twice their real value ; that our wages at this,
time are not more than nine shillings a-week (at Barton Stacey b ut
eight shillings), out of which we have to pay, one shilling for the
rent of our house, and one for fuel, leaving but seven shillings
per week, or one shilling per day for the support of a man, his
wife, and three children. T h at at this time the tax on a bushel of
malt, or a pound of tea, amount to as much as the labouriog man’a
wages do in two days and a half. We complain that part of the
money extorted from us go to pay the interest of a debt, part of.
which was contracted by the unnecessary wars, and a part by our
fathers’ fathers’ great grandfathers, We complain that another
part of the fruit of our labours go to pay grants, pensions, sine
cures, &c. &c., wantonly heaped on the heads of the aristocracy
and theirrelations, whose names are known only by the vast sum s
they receive, and who has n,ever rendered the couutry any service
whatever. We complain that (according to the statement of
Sir James Graham), 113 of his late Majesty's Privy Councillors
receive amongst them 650,000/. per annum, some of whom
are members of the Commons House of Parliament, this being
contrary to Magna Charta, which says, 4t That no person
who has an office, or place of profit under the King, or who
receives a pension from the crown, shall be capable of serving
as a member of the House of Commons." We complain that
notwithstanding a peace of sixteen years, we have a standing
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army of nearly 100*000 men, fed and clothed out of the fru it
of our labour; part of which force is kept to compel' us to pay tfaff
dreadful burdens heaped on our shoulders ; we -complain th a t,
a m oo; thisfurce, is twice as many officers as ia necessary, such as.
geuentfe, admirals,, colouels, captains, &c., who receive immense
salaries, and what chiefly are in some way or other related tof
the aristocracy ; we eomplain that we never had a voice in the legist
Jattrre, though, by the law, we are all liable to serve as soldiers,
and sited our blood iu the defence our country, in any war th e
legislature please to engage in ; we complain, that that property*
commonly called church-property, is applied to very bad and use
less purposes, purposes which have no concern whatever with
religion; that whilst many poor clergy have scarce enough to
maintain the dignity of their calling, others have four, five, six,
and seven livings aud places of profit; and whilst some of foe
bishops have revenues amountiug to from ten to thirty, thirtyfive, and 40,0001. annually ; that notwithstanding these immense
revenues, foe bishops, and other rich men in the church, .are often
calling on us. to' “ subscribe liberally” towards funds for erecting
and enlarging churches and chapels, and for propagating foe
gospel in foreign parts. As to the uselessness of (his church-pro-'
perty, we wonld cite one instance ; that in this pariah of fiarto a
Stacey, the great»tithes, which in most part are sold from fo e
church, are worth nearly 1,0001. per aniiuin, the sm&U tithes 4501.*
and which belong to the Dean of Winchester. A curate is hired
for about 1001. per annum, and who does duty twice on every Sab
bath xlby ; that the 1,3501. between the money collected and th e
curate’s salaty has no more concern with religion than the sturdy
ox has with the petty affairs of the bees ; nearly half as much as
all foe labourers in the parish earn, and which is as much loss to
foe parish as though takeu and thrown into the sea ; we complain
that trial by jury, so highly ralued by our .ancestors as to be
deemed almost sacred, has been, io many cases, abolished from,
otic courts of justice, placing it in the power of magistrates to im
prison and otherwise punish us, and who are chiefly members of foe*
aristocracy, officers under the crown, or clfergy of the established
church, who, notwithstanding, liveon the fruit of our labour, often
insult and haughtily treat us ; so that Sir John Pollen, who is
foe present member for Andover, in foe vicinity of which town we
Hvej and a magistrate, did, a t a meeting in that town, callus*‘ poor
dénis
and who, he said, (c had hardly a rag to coyer them.*4
We complain, that, notwithstanding, foe misery and half starvation.'
t* which we are reduced, the law, under severe imprisonment and*
heavy fine, forbids us to take for our dwn use the wild birds and!
animals that inhabit the woods and fields, or the fish that swim in
foe water ; those being jeept not for foe service, but for the sports,
o f the rich.
T hat fob unnatural state of things, this misery, thiswretchednflB^
this woe, this degradation, this want, this half-starvation in a land of*
plenty ,'prQceedfrun a misrepresentation ofthat which ought to be the
Commons House of Parliament, the members of which are returned
by foe rich, contrary to the will of foe people. That at the election,
for fob. county, held at Winchester in August last* one of the
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membeiw'WEBt rsfeMed against tins will o f nineteen-*wmttieftb*ij(
the county \ * persan in wham we haven» confldaaoe^ mha»kim%
in all casas of importance to ihcKpaaiv voted on theKakkuaf appas*
sion, and who. was/obliged to. leave th e place of election in 4ÀSh
guteefor feaewfithe just-en raged people who bad assembled.
Havingr nose laid our suffering* bribes your Majesty, and. thas
fountain whence they spring, we bumfctjr implore and1eat inertly
pray yoar flfajerty 4o exercise your royal authority., fttfhras/ttf
causflm.muUeahnef»nn in tbeCemmoaK House of ParBaimmA -Hang
projectshaseibeai'flsade to this trifeet,evotoby sow èo fritemauhses»
out oa w'pmaciple oalculated tD yield on but little or .no oadfrtaf
showing partmlity, jand which has been proceeded on with m ob
coldness aa to denote insincerity on the part of ils prqjpBlM
T he moriorif JH&mn (sweet wood) which* your Majariyfr bw a tfl
petitioners would, recommend as highly bénéficiai to the eaatttry
a t large, and to which no honest, fair, and upright saaaemkQkprt^ It
that of annual Parliament**, universal suffrage, and vote by ballot,
but above a ll we prize the ballot. T ilt this takes place, we, jrou*
Majesty’s humblest of petitioners, can never have the fùIt enjoyment
of our hardearned little; not daring to look, for ward' for better days#
for the least alleviation of our miseries, or for the enjoyment off
thoseblessings. which a merciful God has in profusion thrown round
about us.
Audyorur petitioners, as in duty bound,.will erer pray.
W ONSTQtt.
Enos Diddanu
William Fisher
Charles Newman
Andrew Biddams
Thoihaa Newman.
Stephen Newman
William. Snow
Joseph Newman.
John Pearce
Jacob Bsgr
Jams* Wit*
Thataaa Wheeler.
John R'euolds»
GeorgeJDnhlam»
Thomas Butc&er
Henry Woodesson
James Whiober.
Thomas Stock
John W hedee
Gdocge Gamester
John Newman
John Mills
Michael Chives
George Newman
John Wigmore
Richard. Dollery
George Judd
Samuel Leach .
N athaniel Newman
Richard Ventham
John Hoar
Chari es Chills
Edward Tarrant
George Bterrfarau
WUllanv-Monday
Thomas Judd
Thomas Tqylor
Henfy Bitter
Chariot DiddsHrt*
Edward Won. Hoar
John, Lew is
Henry Taylor
WWlam. Taylor
‘Charles Goodftdlovr Pieter Mason*
«tièbaed Pike
William Rye.
fteftsrfc Grovoa
Charles Lester
James Groves, j un.
George Ball"
^Chartes Leach
John Sinitir
Joseph: Chuter
M dBenisiai»
John UopeoOd
Joseph Groves
Jaihes Taylor
William GroodaU
VWffiam Ramble
Chartes Leach
Thomas 8 d f
W iliam Lewie
x-JobO.Rcwnble
Thomas,Stub
William Ralph
Charles Marks .
William Jones
WtoHattiNomrisr
WRRam Rudmr
JrimTfMnkinw
William Pearce
BULLINGT0N.
Robert Mason
Jacob White
Emanuel Bavemtoc^
Thomas Malt
Richard Veidham
Apihgose 'Ciwii!hi<y *

su
4tm es Pierce
William Gerome
Jam es Tribbeck James Ray ’
Stephen Grist
George Hatcher
William Perry
Thomas Dudman
James Clifford
Stephen Grist, jun.
William Scarlet
George Ford
Daniel Rudwic
George Clifford
William Brown
W illiam Dudman
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Francis R ar
William Goodal
George Goodal
James Taylor
Charles Taylor
Stephen Matoa
John $i!cock
Joseph Silcock
Joseph. Diddams
John Bastin
John Wheeler
George Wheeler
Peter Wheeler
Richard Withers
Thomas Baverstock

John Courtney
*John Sackley
Joseph Mason
William Taylor
William Sackley
Edmund Sackley
Samuel Sackley
James Matoa
Henry Benharn
Henry K noies
Philip Parsons
Charles Anhal
James T arran t
James Allen
Charles Perry

BARTON STACEV.
William Peopal
Richard Mills
James Wield
William Roe
George Cannon
Anthony Antony
Edward Antony
Isaac Farmer
James Wheeler
David Cosetman
Robert Hays
William Garger
Thomas Pitters
Charles Hutchener
Thomas Annal
Jam es Rolf
George Guyatt
Charles Davis
Robert Elliott
Henry Bugis
James Ball
Daniel Diddams
James Antony
Charles Ball
John Adams '
William Pane
John Pane
James Panton
Benjamin Caselman George Pane
John Guyatt
\Vill|am Lack
Thos. Becyman, jun. John Carter
John Pane
Map Cod speed your petition*
Mr. Thomas Alexander s Mr. James Prieto w.

Jam es Diddams
Charles Blackman
Thomas Tatmage
Henry H unt
Robert Anthony
Thomas Beryman
John Dore
Charles Stubs
James Ball
John Joyne
Joseph Beryman
William Renolds
William Mills
John Mackmaster
Nathaniel Panton
George Dazel

When J o s e p h M a s o n arrived at Brighton, he went to
the residence of the King, expecting, and justly expecting,
to exercise his right “ to petition the King !” In this only
lie was in error; that is, thinking th e right existed, and was
something real and not a sham. Instead of being permitted
to petition the King, he was told that which is contained
in the following copy of a note sent to him by H e r b e r t
T aylor , toJielp pay whose enormous salaries he had been
working all his life-time.
Pavilion, Brighton, October 21,1830.
S ir ,—1 have received your letter of yesterday, inclosing the pe
tition which you have been deputed by certain persons belonging
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to tbe working and labouring classes of the parishes of Wonston,
Barton Stacey, and Bulington, n ear Winchester, to present to tbe
King, and 1 beg to acquaint you, for the information of those who
have signed this petition that the Secretary of State for tbe Home
'Department is the proper and official channel of such communies*
lions to his Majesty. 1 therefore return the petition to you, and I
am , Sir,
Your obedient servant,
H. T aylor.
Mr. Joseph Mason, Bullington, Hants.

To come to London, and then to go home, was another
hundred and twenty miles, or thereabouts. He, therefore,
went to a gentleman at Brighton, whom he knew to have
been born and brought up at W inchester , gave him the
petition, and the insolent note of H erbert T aylor , in
order that the former might be sent to the Secretary o *
State. This gentleman sent the two papers to his brother,
who lives in London, and he brought the papers to me, to
know how he was to get them to P eel . After looking at
the papers, and hearing the whole story, I said, “ Give me
“ the petition : let it not be.disgraced by being hawked about
“ in that manner: a time will yet come when Englishman
“ may petition something other than H erbert T aylor
“ and P eel / ’ When Joseph Mason was drawing up this
sensible petition, and when he was tramping a hundred and
twenty miles on the business of presenting it, he little thought
of that condemnation to death, and that transportation and
slavery for life, to which he was to be sentenced in about
two months from the day on which he presented himself at
the palace of “ the King’s most excellent M ajesty” at
Brighton ! He little thought, that being one of a crowd who
extorted a few shillings from a farmer or a parson, and of
which he neither extorted nor took any part, would be to
commit an act of “ highway robbery ” for which he should
be dragged from his wife and child, condemned to death,
.and sent into slavery for life ! Such, however, was the re
sult; and the Englishman who can hear the story without
feeling his heart swell; and feeling the blood boiling in his
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lew » deserves to perish from hunger^ and to W food for th*
ftwfoof tho air.
la about a month. altar J o seph M ason Vfafluro. t a gpt
h ir petition to the hands o f tl His most excellent Majesty **
those risings for increase of wages, which had began, wl
E ast^Kent , had extended themselves into H ampshirx ,
and they finally reached the parishes, in about the centre o f
which lies the hamlet of S utton S cotney . O f thep&rt
which this petition-carrier took in these risings, I shall bava
to speak by-and-by ; but first let us see who and what he
was. His parents had, for generations, been labourers; he
was born in one of these parishes. He had a brother, whose
name is R obert, who was not married. J oseph was
married and had one child. They lived in the parish o f
B ullington with their mother, who had been a widow a
good, many years, and who found, in the great and skilful
labour of her sons, in their rare sobriety, in their great in
dustry and excellent moral character, safe protection from
wantr from all need of parochial relief, and from afi those
miseries which are the lot of mothers who have children of
A different description. Besides tire work which these two
joung men did lor the farmers in the neighbourhood, they
rented a.piece of ground, consisting of about three acres and
a half, which they cultivated mornings and evenings* and at
times when they had no other work. They kept a cow,
fatted a pig or two, and therefore as there was but one child
in. the family they were a great deal better off than the la
bourers in general. Therefore it was not. mere hunger that
induced them to take a part in the risingp. They were in
duced» even if voluntary, to do itfrom a senseof duty towards
x their poorer and more unfortunate neighbours. The object
of the risings was, not to commit acts of violence,on anybody,
and no acts of violence were committed ; net for the purpose
of committing acts of plunder, for no acta of plunder, took
place; but solely for the purpose of, obtaining*aaB&cieftgy
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of food and of raiment, and of fiid to make life hearable ta
those, whose labeur produced all the food, all the raiment,
and all the fuel. Yet, for taking the mildest and most ia?
^offensive part in these risings, these two excellent young men
were, under the Special Commission which G rey advised
thé King to giro to Vaughan, Pajke,.Alderaon* Wellinjgea,
penm an, Siurges Bourne, and Serjeant Wildex condemned
to death, and transported for life.
In order to do justice, as far as I am at present able* to
all the parties- concerned, I will here refer to, an account of
the trials in Hampshire, as afterwards published by the Cu
rate of the Parish of Stqkr Ch a r it y . I will draw no
conclusions myself, and offer no opinions; but will, simply
state the facts as published in the account of the trials.^
J oseph M ason, aged 31 ; R obert M ason, aged 285
we first indicted for what they called robbing one Callender,
Sir Thomas taring's bailiff, Thefewe six others'indicted
along with them ; there were a thousand persons or m osaic
this, rising ; but, as far as one can judge from the, report of
the trial, the whole burden of the inquiry was about fha ~
two Masons. The jury, however* acquitted them hath.' l a
their defence, both of them denied ever, having touched, aay
money : and both said* that they were pressed by the rest of
th e people, and compelled to go with them ; and there was
no evidence brought to. show that this was not truce.
escaped here, they were almost instantly clapped into.an*
other indictment; and the next day were put. upon theur
trial for robbing W. D owixek. Hero J oseph was caught;
but R obert escaped. On the same day, however* h e was
dapped into another indictment, when the Revmend J
loLLiFE&*'Cnrate of B arton S tage y, swore, that he was
robbed ofjive shillings, and that R obert M ason wasooe
e f the robbers* This parson swore that h e gftve the fiv#
shitting? ont of fear.. R obert M ason said, in his defence
th ath * h a d not taken the money* nor participated in
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that he had been compelled to go along with the rest ; and
that if the lawyer who had said so much against him had
.*<been in the road, with a smock-frock on instead of th at
“ gown, and a straw hat instead of that wig, he would now
4i be standing at the bar as he was; that an honest man he
41 had always been ; an honest man he still was, and an
€l honest man he would ever remain.” Mr. W a . W ick 
ham and Mr. J ames W ickham , the two principal landowners in the neighbourhood, gave him, as they before had
given his brother, the best of characters. Mr. Ex os D id hams did the same; the jury most strongly recommended
him to mercy ; but, like his hrother, he was condemned to
death, and transported for life. Always when these Masons
were tried, up came the story about the Brighton petition /
W hen Mr. E nos D iddams was examined, they asked
him about the meetings at S utton S cotney ; and W il d e
asked whether they did not meet once a week to read a
certain weekly publication. The infamous Times news
paper, which from first to last sought the blood of these
people, represented Mr. Q iddams as having said that the
sovereign people sent a petition to the King, and that sove
reign people subscribed seventeen shillings to. carry the man
to Brighton* The same bloody newspaper endeavoured to
make the public believe that the riots in Hampshire had
Been instigated by me. It constantly' connected my name
With these transactions : and when men were going to be
Banged, k was observed, that they “ did not confers their
connexion with Cobbett and Carlile." Mr. D iddams
and others were very cldsely questioned about the certain
weekly publication read by the M asons to a company of
labourers at S utton S cotney. I know that there was a
Tegular canvass amongst the prisoners in the jail at Win*
Chester, to find out whether any one would acknowledge
th at he was acquainted with me, or had been influenced or
Instigated by me. I know that this canvass was carried on
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l»y a church-parson : and I know that that parson has since
got a good fat church-living, with regard to which, God
willing, as well as with regard to other church-livings, I
shall have, not to say something, but to do something, one
of these days. Just at the same time the curate of Crowhurst was at work, upon the soul of a poor fellow, who had
set five fires with his own hand, and who, by confessing
against me, saved his life; though H enry Cooke, of
M icheldever , was hanged for striking B in g h a k
B aring without doing him any harm at all. The con
spiracy was at that time going on against me ; from the
effects of which conspiracy I was in a great measure pre
served by the excellent conduct of the people of B attle
and the neighbourhood, whose goodness l never shall forget,
and' amongst whom 1 should have spent the day devoted to
the reform festival, had not the labourers of Hampshire
'suffered so much more, and had not the remains of H ènry
C ooke lain buried near to the spot whereon we shall keep
the festival.
The profligate and bloody people who conduct The
Times newspaper, were at the time I am speaking of ever
lastingly engaged in efforts to prepare the public mind for
my destruction. 1 had no means of counteracting their
efforts ; and innumerable persons really believed that I wan
at the bottom of all those affairs which were called “ riots /*
but which I have never called riots, apd never will. The
truth is, however, that I was an utter stranger to the neigh
bourhood of S utton Scotney , which I had never even
passed through but twice in my life. And as to the
M asons, or any other person living in any of those parishes,
I had never known and never heard of any one of them is
my life. Judge of the imbecility as well as the malignity of
the beasts, who could expect tofind letters from me in the
cottage o f the Masons l Here- then-1 leave this matter
fo r the presents but it is only for the present; f e rif.it
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shah please God tampan: my life* and vouchsafeto Me th »
u seaf m ysenses; and i£ the' people a t M a k CvHe s je r , or
any other place, shall think fit to pot me into Parliament, I
pledge myself that this is. not the last that shall be heaa&of
J oseph and R obeet Mason, and of H enry Cooke.,
Such is the history of the hearer of the. petition ta
Brighton* I have heard a great deal about the conduct of
several parties», who had. a hand in this transaction» and who
have hugged themselves in the thought of never hearing of it
again, l am not in a eituation at present to bring thin
matter forward, with proper effect ; but» unless some very
ta g s improvement u p o n Ba b iing’s Bill should shut me out
of a.situation in which I should be able to do it» these par
ties» who now hug themselves in the thought of their security*
shall find that the sending of the Brighten petitioner across,
the seas. does, not preclude an inquiry into the cause of th a t
tendings
P e r the present» however» this is what I shall do with
regard to the Reform-festival. I shall give & dinner a t
S utton S cotney , to all the huadned and seventy-seven
men who have not been transported» and who signed the
above. petition. W hen I was a t Nottingham, I purchased at
ham that weighed seventy^tmo pounds» which 1 have had.
properly cured. This: ham with two or three? fat ahecQ*
width. 1 wdl have killed» shall- be the meat for our d in n e r | will have bread baked for the occasion ; and 1 will base?
heff agafton of good strong beer for each man ;. Mr» E jte a
whose name stands at the head o f’the petitwoem» shall h a our chairman;; an d we will, drink to the.
health and speedy retusn of Joseph and .Robert Masqn^>
am t v s w ill soy and da a ll those ether things. tehichr «*
each anWwa&k», will be most meet,

9fy JUform-fostivai f ’wâl bokl-oa
the
4jfi
that being thei aoafeenarfr o l th« day «w hich
foatad4heçlÜMHdp«Kl*cuâoa;e£the Whigs* asdooaceeued
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o f wbioh defeat the people* of these villages expressed so
much joy. I invite all my personal friends,, who live
within a reasonable distance of the spot, to meet me,, and
dinawith me at S utton Scobney on that day, and parti*
cularly friends from W inchester . 1 invite, also, all the
Janmers in the neighbourhood, whether I personally know
them ornot ; and 1 will take that opportunity of giving them
my opinion about the ensuing elections. I shall provide for my
guests» the petitioners for parliamentary reform» whose
petition J ooebh M a son took to the “ King's -most excellent
Majesty " at Brighton. But as the labourers assembled
will be more numerous than my company, ^perhaps the
farmers in the neighbourhood may send a sheep or two,
and a bushel or two of flourJo be baked into brèad. We
must have tents, or something o f that sort. 1 shall send,
or go down, beforehand, to cause due preparations to he
made. I f any one in the county wish to contribute any*
thing towards the entertainment of the labourers on that day,
he can communicate with Mr. E nos D i d d a m s , of S utton
S cotney , who is a very intelligent and trustworthy man*
I Intend to send this notification into every part of the
county ; and all my friends in the county, who can afford
to travel to a distance, will confer a personal favour upon me,
by meeting me at the place, and-on the day appointed* 1
shall be very happy to see all the farmers of the neighbour*
hood present: 1 am very desirous to lay before them my
view with regard to the tithes ; and I am still more desiroua
of seeing farmers and labourers meet together in harmony,
and to testify towards each other feelings of hearty good
will. I advise the jpeople of Hampshire, not to listen a mo
ment to any man who wilL not pledge himself to these ;
nor to any man who is, in any way whatever, a receiver of
taxes, or the father or the son of a receiver o f taxes. Ï
told the people in Hampshire, a t tlie county meeting, in
October last, that Sir J ames M ac non a lp was' “ pleading
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fo r a thumping place : ” and he has got the thumping
place ! But he was a greedy eater of the taxes before ; and,
therefore, none but fools have been deceived by him. I
trust, that the people of P ortsea , the people of W in 
chester , the people of the whole county, will take care
What they are at with LOÀN-M O N G ERS. Let them
take care of these, above all things 5 for these are the most
dangerous of all possible creatures: they have jaws more
grinding than those of death, and a maw more devouring
than hell itself.
W m. COBBETT.
CH O PSTICK FESTIVAL.
23d June, 1832.

As I mentioned in my last, I shall, for reasons there
stated, hold a festival at S utton Scotney, seven mile*
from W inchester (on the road to W h itc h u r ch ), on
the 7th. of July. I invite, as my guests, all those who
signed the petition for reform which was carried by J oseph
M ason to be presented to the King at Brighton. I request
Mr. Diddams, of S utton S cotney, to make this known to
them all, and the list of them all he will find in the pre
ceding pages ; and most of them must have masters of some
sort or other ; I beg those masters to have the goodness to
give them the day for themselves, which I shall deem an
obligation conferred upon myself. It is not my object, and
it never has been, to set men against their masters ; I have
been a master ever since 1 was a man ; I was first a master
over soldiers ; and since that I have been a master over
servants; and I have always exacted strict obedience,
-while at the same time I have always taken care that the
person to obey obeyed with a full belly. I have long been
warning farmers of their danger. The danger at last camé,
and then I was reproached and prosecuted as the cause of
the danger. Why, my father was a farmer, though a small
one ; I was born and bred up amongst farmers ; I have
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always delighted in their pursuits ; and how can my feelings
towards them be other than those of good will ? but I can
not, without abandoning my nature, without forgetting all
th at I was taught in my childhood, without setting at nought
every precept and line of the word of God, hold my peace,
while those who create all the food and drink and fuel and
raiment and lodging, are upon the verge of perishing with
hunger and with cold.
1 request Mr. D eller , of Andover, to hare about a
hundred gallons of good beer at S utton S cotney, on or
before the 6th of July, and to place it where Mr. E nos
D iddams shall appoint. 1 will take down, as I said be
fore, my N ottingham H am, which weighs seventy
pounds, and' I am sure that there will not want a butcher in
London to give us accouple of fat sheep weighing a hundred
pounds a piece. H alf a hundred of flour will make us a
score of plum puddings, and the devil is in it if there is not
a grocer in London who will give us twenty pounds of plums.
There is surely a miller in Hampshire who will send to Mr.
D iddams a couple of bushels of flour, on or before the 3rd of
July, in order that he may get it madeinto bread. Plèase God
we will have some corn-puddings, even at the risk of having
the “ murran, or the yellur janders.” When I was in the
North, I did not forget the Chopsticks of the hard parishes.
One Yorkshire clothier gave nfe a pair of blankets for Mrs.
Mason ; another gave me a pair of blankets for poor C ooke,
the father of the youth who was hanged for hitting B in g 
ham Ba rin g , and doing him no bodily harm. One ma
nufacturer of L ancashire gave me cotton to make gowns
for twenty women, and frocks for ten girls, and another
manufacturer of Lancashire printed the cotton. One of
tfcese gowns I shall give to Mrs. M ason of B urlington ,
one to Mrs* Cooke, the mother of poor H enry Cooke of
Micheldever9one to Mrs. C arter of S utton Scotney,
with two or three frocks for her girls ; two I shall send,
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g itk tw opair ef cotton s toclringn, which I got atJBo&mgM
iam , M d with two bonnet riband* th a t I got a* Couwftry,
lot the ysnng women w h eh ad their hair chapped «ff t y th »
hked evsweer of N jx s ie x j ) In S u m s , lamenting th a t!
«Moot split mjneif in tyro, nod do the-saute-thing, in- Mm
swighbouihaod of Bottle a* I am about to do a t S em m ir
S c o t k e y , 'feeling myself to he nador everlasting obligations
to the kind and virtuous people in that neighborhood, who
f. hope .will be satisfied with the rsassns which I have-given
&r holding nay festival at S iuttok S c o t s a y* Tlie otter
gowns and frocks I shall give to the wives, daughters, e t
mothers, of any of the petitioners, who mens, te m p e re d et
any way punished; and I hereby request Mr* E m s D r»*
m u ta to make a list of all. these,, and. to be prepaenitei
fine me his advice as to. the distribution»

Besides 4he above business, and the eating and dririkng^
Insides ths*advice which I shall have-to give to the fames*
igxmtbe.sutyect of the approachingeisGtians,. nod thew ^
plieations that I shall bane t a give to the labourer, oaths
sulgect of Padiamentaiy Reform,, and as to the manner Sd
prbfch they will he benefited by it ; besides these, ttiensib
an important m atte for ns to settle upon y namely, the
puttiqgef a tombstone over thegrave,of HanmY^Gaom*;
graving engraven sn it the history of his dhath, azK&newiing
-plitho parties, having, in any way whatever, a handm lha
transaction. Simply stating she undeniable fada, lswtag
nil eemmeidaiy to the hearts of the beboldete
L hesaby request Mr* E kos HxnfeAxe to he thinking
about the practicability of providing tents oc icemring^ef
« te S D rt. Psrhqpsit might be best to divide she party;
ylasHg five er six in * bouse, dfcring. the time of diaaae;
f e d driaking alter dinner. A conridesablfepaily» of ooumsj
aonld he entertained in* the pnhlie*hmises; if a n sramge*
ment could h e mud* with the mnkopw* far tb r pwgwte
l&eBs ntq r be snaaty fritted* come. fto n a. dastnnen^ i

, l&T J &bm,t
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ukdM hope the* tta fim a u ra lard ,bywould.give «esta Mâ
& am ibr m short; apaeo of. tune*. But I m qmsi Mr*. & ur*
BAMS to wrkevte m ^oa Smnday nex*. atth e Ja te st, /givâag
his opinion a&t a all these matters. I have received dw Je£a
lowing letter in consequence of my article bn the subject
last week :—
Landguard, Tste o f W ight) 18/ h Jane% 1832.

S ir ,
fn reading your Register to-day, I find it is your inten
tion to dine with the labourera of S uttow Scotsey , on
the 7th July, health permitting. Ï shall de myself theffteasore o f joining your «company. Your ideas, with respect to
showing our demonstrations of joy a t the defeat of thé
horoughmongeia coincides with ours—the faftner* and
tradesmen of the parish ,of Brading^, We, have, made 8}
very liberal subscription for a dinner to be given ip a ll the
labourers o f .the parish ). to take place on. B r ib in g dow^
next Wednesday. O f course. w.e, the farmery, will din#
With them, and will take the opportunity .of explaining to
them the nature of this great measure.
I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R ichard S m ith .
'Thisris what the farmers are doihgin a great many plates,
and it is. what they will do everywhere* where wisdom and
and justice prevail in their breast*. -At B attle and the
neighbourhood they have raised a hundred pounds, foe the
purpose! And am I a t lost destined to behdld thotw hiuhi
have been as anxious for almost as for tbe preservation of
wy life ; namely, to see the employers and the* employed
coedia% reconciled to oneanotbe^ aH being convinced that
*&tk mteresto ftfe mietual azid inseparable? W eshaHhwra
K fpodly company» I dare say,, a t S vxtqx ScaxMmxtt
emd l t m t th at we^sbaR so <sœt ever part a s to put our iiato-
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lest enemies to the blush. I beseech the electors of Hamp*
sbire, and particularly of W in c h e s t e r , sot to promise
their yotee to anybody till after the S utton S cot ne y
festival.
W ii. COBBETT.
B IL L
TO AUTHORIZE THE
SA L E O F D E A D B O D IE S .

Kensington, 25th June , 1832.
M y F r i e n d s , — T his horrid Bill is again before the
H ouse of Lords. ;3fa day my petition (inserted below)
against it will, I h o ra, be presented to the Lords ; for
I sent it for th at purpose to the B i s h o p o f L o n d o n ,
yesterday, a t his palace a t Fulham , where he was w hen
th e petition was delivered. I beg you to Tead this
petition w ith attention. M ind, this is a thing in which
you are all m ost deeply interested ; and the H ouse o f
Lords will now soon decide, w h e t h e r ' a n d your
parents and wives and children, be, after death, to
sleep quietly in your graves, or w hether you be to be
sôld and cut up, like dogs and horses.
TO THE
R T . HON. THE LORDS SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL IN
PAROAMENT ASSEMBLED.
'
The petition of W illiam Cobbett, of Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex,
Most humbly shows,
Thatyour petitioner perceives, that there Is again abill before your
R ight Honourable House, which will make it legal to be possessed
ofdead human bodies, to cut them up, without the sanction of any
Court of justice, and even to sell aud traffic in them, as in the car
casses of the beasts, that perish.
T hat your humble petitioner has too high an opinion of the un
derstanding and of the sincerity of your lordships to believe, that
you will not at once perceive and to avow that this horrid traffic
must necessarily be confined to the bodies of the poor, seeing
that those of the rich will never be exposed to any of the causes
from which that traffic must arise ; and, being of that opinion, he
hopes that your lordships will not agree to a bill, which, if ft
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were, unhappily, to become a law, would fill the minds'of the poorer
part of the people with inextinguishable resentment against those,
to respect and reverence whom they have hitherto been cordially ■
disposed.
T hat it is with inexpressible disgust that your petitioner hat
heard this horrible bill justified on the score of what its defenders
have dared to call humanity, pretending that, without allowing a
free trade in human bodies, the Legis'ature has no means of pre
venting such bodies from being killed for sale ; that, in answer
to this hypocritical pretence, the poorer part of the people observe,
that the law has always found the effectual means of protecting the
dead bodies of cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry, of punishing with
death the purloiners of those bodies ; and that yôur lordships have,
alas ! passed laws (which Are still in force) for transporting beyond
the seas, men having, in the night-time, and in or near a cover,
the dead body of a hare, pheasant, or partridge, in their possession*
That the poorer part of the people thus see, that even when
these wild and insignificant animals, these^mere objects of the
Sports of the rich, are to be guarded ; w hen, new poor-laws,
new trespasses, new misdemeanours, new felonies, new treasons,
new and more severe modes of' imprisonment and punishment, are
to be enacted ; that, when to tax, to restrain, or to punish them ,
is tjie object, there is no want of power in the Legislature ; and th at
it becomes important only when called upon to yield them protec
tion ; and your bumble petitioner begs to be* permitted to assure
your lordships, that the people clearly perceive all this, and that
the ultimate consequences of that perception, especially if this
act, authorising an open traffic in their bodies, were to become a
law, must of necessity he such as your lordships, above .all
m en, would have reason most bitterly to deplore.
That, with regard to the assertion, that this horrible profanation
of the tomb is necessary to the perfection'of surgical and medical
science, while your humble petitioner firmly believes the contrary
to be the fact, and . is fully warranted in that belief, not only by
the experience of all former ages, but by the declarations of the
most eminent surgeons and physicians of our own day ; while he is
convinced that ignorauce, and not science, is promoted and kept,
in countenance by this cutting up of human bodies ; while it is^
bis firm conviction, that this butcher-like practice does not at all
tend to the preservation of human life, he hopes that your lordships, and more especially the lords spiritual, will see, even in
the affirmative of that proposition, no justification of thé proposed
measure, and he confidently trusts that the Most Reverend and
Right Reverend members of your Right Honourable House will
never give their assent tp a bill, which has a direct and manifest
tendency to root from the minds of men those religious opinions» which make a distinction between the future; state of hum an’
beings and that of brutes, and which opinions can never long
continue to exist after the sanction of your lordships shall have
been given to this brutalizing bill.
That all nations, even the most barbarous, have shown respect
for the remains of the dead; that the Holy Scriptures invariably
speak of the rites of burial as being honourable» and of the refusal
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b»4ba tS t^ek iih vC G im rii, iôfevett», it it i v r n é ^ l i t M M B i ^
feogvucioee proari»os*thm € e d model© É cm w w i, w mctw ii of
bis faith, one was that be should be buried in a pood old age: 'that
Dxvro (2 S sw w l, cb«p,ii.), wiwn the wranvf JefaetinGHeadihad
buried Saul* bleated them for their kindness, and enid the lâùvà
would reward them ;, that th e Psalmist} in describing fee- desolation
ef Jerusalem by the bands of the heathen, says th at these U tter
had given the dead bodies of the Israelite» to be meat u n tet he foods
of th e heaven, that they abed their blood like water, and: tbutfthem
was w on to bury f e w , w hich/be adds, bas made die Israelites a
reproach to the ether nations; feat in EccLBStAOTE«,chap*i>y
vane 3, it k said, that if a man have ever so peoepennisaad'loagw.
Me, if he bave ne burial' ha bad better never hare been b om ; feat
we find by E zbkiel , ebap»xxxix, feat even enemies were to be
buried, sud feat if a human hone w«* hwyd above gvooed, -xt won
te beseem ed a duty to inter it ; that the prophet I saiah , cbaptxiv.,
says th at fee K ingof Boudon shall be kept out of fee grave, like
an abominable branch, aud shall not ée buried, because he bas'been
a tyrant; that the ptopbet J kkhmiaei, chàp. vit. a n d v iii,, at few
soachision of a long and terrible denunemtkm-against-fee Jew**
tails them th at they shall not be gathered nor bo buried, and fe a t
they shall be as dung upon the face of the earth ; that the sam e.
prophet, cbap. xiv^ says, feat the people who listen to false prophets
«ball die of famine aud the sword, and shatl have nono'to'bwyHum ;
feat fee same prophet, chap, xvi., fotetelliug the ruin of fee
Jews, says that they shall die of grief, th at they shall net
be lamented, neither shall they be buried, b u t shall be aw
dung . upou. fee face of the earth ; that the saura prophet,
chap, xxii , pronounces judgment on J e h o i a i h i h , king o l
Judah, fbr covetousness,for shedding innocent blood, for oppression
Usd violence, that he shaU be buried with the burial o f an ass.
r
drawn and cast before the gates of Jerusalem ; feat inthe New
Testament, we had that devout men^carried Stephen to his bursal ?
and finally, that by our. own burial-6ervice and canons w use
taught, that to be buried io consecrated ground is*a right lgpl«ag~
ing to every person- who has been baptized, whofs not, at the hour
of death, excommunicated, and who has not killed him or herself*
That seeing that suck is the language of Holy W rit, y o u r bum
ble petitioner bos .waited until now, hoping that fee bill, m question
would be zealously and effectually opposed by the dergy of the
Established Church ; that if huraarf bodies can be legally void and
cut up into pieces, without any detriment to our faith, our hope,
our religious feeling ; if no burial-service is a t all neee»ary*hi
these caves,; if this be told to the people by this bill, it iv manifest,,
feat that same people will not long think that the burial-service
can. in any case Ira necessary,and that they will, in a short time, look
vgum all other parts of-the obureh-service as equally useless ; be
cause as your petitioner presumes, there is no ground whatever for
believing in the sacredness of one rite or ceremony any more than
in that of another, and that, of course, if the Burial of fee Dead
can be dispensed with, so may Baptism, Confirmation, -Marriage/
and fee Sacrament .of fee Lord’s Supper.
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si«A egiM ivV #w tre tbfccom* r ltw , your htrmWb
petitioner would begirave to a s k , wbat the people muet, ia fului%
thin k of the ceremony of the consecrating of ground ; wbat of way
pert^of tiie things ordered and enjoined in the Book df Common
Prayer ; .and especially, what of the fees, which bave forwges beefit
and which are still, paid for saying prayers over the bodies of the
dead? That, in England and Wales; there are more than te a
thousand church benefices with eare of scuta; that those, wfeonre
Chargedwith this care, have hitherto taught us, that thatcare requires
ibe due performance of the burial service, and justifies the demand
of foes for that performance; that it » as well for m aud* and ndi*
gion that our bodies be sold and cut up, as that they be buried in
consecrated ground with the modi solemfties, <?r it is not as well ;
that^if the latter, the intended law is injurious to-morale and rati*
giou ; tliat, if the former, .well may we ask, to what end, for what
purpose, we hove been enjoiued to perform tbo burial service, amt
have been compelled to pay burial- foes, forvso many ages i
T hat the horror of the poorer sort of people a t the practices
which are authorized by this bill, and their conviction that they
themselves are principally the\ibj*cts of it/are clearly and strongly
evinced in the fact, that they 'have all over England formed them»
selves into clubs for the purpose of providing the means of watching
- the graves of each other and'those of their near end dams relations,
a faetto their everlasting honour, and showing that amongst them*
a t any sate, human feelings hare not yet been banished from the
breast;, that, .however, your humble petitioner hopes, th at your
Right Honourable House, who are their natural guardians, and who
bave in so many eases been their defence against sordid and unfeeliifg m easure, will now come to their relief and protection ; anti
that, to this end, you will not only reject the brutal bill aforesaid,,
b u t that you will be pleased to pass a hill, making it felony in any
person whatever to have a dead body in his or her possession, en»
ceptfor the usual purpose of Christian burial, or except the posses-»
•ion be founded on a sentence agreeably to law, passed in a court
ofjustic*.
And your petitioner will ever pray*.
MkmtmgUm, 23 June, lfc32.
W m . COBBETT.

PLED G ES
TO BE G I V E * BY M E M B ER S C H O S E » F O B T H E
REFORM ED P A R L I A M E N T .

T h e citizens of London have, upon this important sub*
jèct, adopted the following r e s o l u t i o n s , of which they
recommend the adoption by all the c o u n t i e s and all the
b o r o u g h s , and which recommendation will, I hope, be
strictly attended to
R esolved , 1st. That fbr one man to represent another,
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means that h e is to act for that other* and in a m anner
agreeably to his wishes and instructions.
2nd. That members chosen to be representatives i a
Parliament ought to do such things as their constituents
wish and direct them to do.
3rd. That, therefore, it appears to this meeting, th a t
those to whom the law now commits the sacred trust o f
the power of choosing members, who are to represent their
non-voting neighbours as well as themselves, ought to be
scrupulously careful to choose no man on whom firm re 
liance cannot be placed, that he will obey the wishes and
directions of his constituents.
4 th. That, in order to obtain the best possible ground
o f such reliance, every candidate ought to give the pledges
following ; to wit,
T hat I will neglect nothing in my power to cause, in
the very first session, a total abolition of the tithes, a re
peal of the assessed taxes,7 the taxes on malt, hops, and
soap ; and these having been repealed, I pledge myself to
the immediate consideration of a revision o f the Corn Bill ;
and I further pledge myself to do everything within my
power to cause the abolition of all sinecures and un
merited pensions, and a repeal of that daring act of usur
pation called the Septennial Act : and I will, at all times
and in all things, act conformably to the wishes o f a ma
jority of my constituents, deliberately expressed ; or I will,
at their request, resign to them the trust with which they
have honoured me.
5. That we, the electors of the City of London, pledge
ourselves to each other and to our country, that we will
give our votes to up man who will not give the above
pledges, and that we earnestly recommend to out fellowelectors, in every part of the kingdom, to make, and
strictly to adhere to, the same determination.
>. .
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